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Yoosif Mukhtar Elamin

Khartoum University, Sudan

THE EMERGENCE OF UPPER PALAEOLITHIC IN SUDANESE
NUBIA : THE POSSIBILITY OF EAST

MEDITERRANEAN CONNECTION

This paper attempts to review the main ideas suggested by various
workers on the cultural development in Sudanese Nubia during the later
Pleistocene. The specific point is about the first appearance of blade-blade-
let technique in the region and its significance in understanding regional
variation and interrelations. It would appear, on the face of it, that this topic
falls outside the main theme of this symposium but as will be seen from the
following discussion the question touches on a major issue in prehisteric stu-
dies. It is interesting to investigate whether such innovation (bladelet tech-
nique) evolved in one place and then spread to other or independently disco-
vered at different point in the same general area i.e Notch Africa and the
Mediterranean regions. Marks, A.E stated that in Nubia bladelet technology
has locally evoled from an earlier flake tradition (Marks 1968). Contrary to
this it is argued here that it had penetrated to the region from outside, name-
ly from along the Nile valley in egypt and with an ultimate origin in east
of the Mediterranean. Thus the main point is to document this statement
conclusively and then addressing wider issues of prehis6toric cultural changes
in the region.

The Halfan Industry:

The Upper Palaeolithic in Sudanese Nubia is represented by a group
of lithic assemblages named the Halfan. The siter were discovered at the
second cataract region during the Save the Nubian Monuments Campaign
1960-66.' The Halfan industry is basically a microflake-bladelet tradition.
During the late Pleistocene the lower Nile Valley was occupied by a number
of overlapping lithic traditions of which the Halfcn is the only one in which
the bladelet technique was known (Wendorf 1968; Wendorf and Schild
1976). The Halfan is known from 10 sites all confined to the ancient flood
plain an either side of the river at "Wadi Haifa area. Marks described it as a
distinct archaelogical entity from six sites which are 1020, 1018, 443, 624,
2014 and 1028. The other four sites (6 B32, 6 G29, 6G 35, 6B 19) were descri-
bed by Irwin etal as „Halfa Complex" (Irwin etal 1968). It is now generally
accepted among these authors that all of the ten assemblages belong to the
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same entity. This, however, received further confirmation from a study-

undertaken by the present writer (Elamin 1979). Halfan so sites were found

situated on either sand dunes or silts at the edge of the late Pleistocene

river or on a side branch of it. Although the sites are small in size (ca. 250

sq. meters ) they have been occupied for long periods of time as indicated

by site stratigraghy ,high density of arteacts, numerous hearthe and accum-

lation of faunal remains (Marks 1968: 407). The period of the Halfan occu-

pation especially when backed microblades made their first appearance was

characterized by arid climatic conditions as suggested by the geomorphic

and faunal evidence (Butzer and Hansen 1968, de Heinzelin 1968, Wendorf
and Schild 1976). The Halfans subsistence economy was based on both

Nilotic and savanna resources. They hunted wild cattle, Hartebeest, gazelle

and hippo. Remains of catfish although not abundant were also recovered

from Halfan sites. The picture is thus of small groups of people inhabiting

the immediate fringes of the river and utilizing a series of different micro-

environments. The Nile provided water, fish, wood along its banks and
chert for manufacturing implemonts while the neighbouring savanna pro-

vided large mammalian fauna.

Archaeology:

Tbe Halfan industry can be defined as a specialized microlithic tradition

in which the once predominant modified Levallois technique (known in the

preceeding Middle Palaeolithic) is almost fully replaced by a bladlet techno-

logy. One basic feature of the early Halfan is the production of Haifa flakes

from Haifa cores.

This technique involves the choice of a suitable nodule and by executing

a series of flaking steps to become ready to detach essentially one major
flake which is reminiscent of a levallois flake. The flaking process begins by
taking off a number of small microflakes ca. 10 m from the distal end. A con-

vex faceted butt is prepared at the proximal end from where a major flake is

struck but leaving the scars of the earlier microflakes. The same platform
is then modified to strike off the desired Haifa flake (Marks 1968:393—95,
Irwin etal 1968: 47, 118, Fig, 1.) .The second major feature of the Halfan
typology and technology is the production of backed microblades. These
are struck from special types of single platform cores, mostly unfacted,

wedge and opposed platform cores. Halfan microblades are generally of
irregular shape showing parts of the original cortex. Backing is consistent,

normally of a fine and light type and is almost above obserse. There is also

a decided tendency to back microblades on the left side of the piece (op.

cit: 405). Microblades are usually modified into other multiple tools such as

notches, denticulates. While the Halfan is dominated by either Haifa flakes
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or microblades there are a few auxiliary tools such as scrapers, scaled pieces,

burins, truncation and denticulates. Marks has attempted to seriate his six

sites in a developmental stage based on stratigraphy, C14 datesand the

technological evolution that he envisaged to have taken place, through

time. The result is a hypothetical five stage sequence of which stage 1,111

and V are represented each by one site while stage ;s II and IV are represented

by two sites each (ibid:455). However, the stratigraphy and the few C14

dates are problematic and they may not support such a sequence. He further

argued that the Halfan shows a graudal shift from a microflake production

to a true mieroblade technology and that there is a constant increase in the

proportions of blades to flakes through time (ibid: 401). Typologically the

assemblages have three main tool types ; Haifa flakes, hacked microflakes

blades and „only during a transitional stage that all three occur in significant

amounts „(ibid: 402). He grouped sites 1020 and 1018 as an early stage,

site 624 transitional and sites 443 and 2014 attain the full development of

mieroblade technology .The climax of this development is achieved at site

1028 (Fig. 2,3). While there is a definite decrease in the production of levallois

and Haifa flakes it is, nevertheless, possible to point out that the Haifa

flake did not disappear in the nanner presented by Marks. During my inves-

tigation of these data I have observed, for instance, that at site 624 there

are 35 Haifa flakes included by Marks in the backed flake group but not

counted as Haifa flakes. This is supported by the high number of Haifa

cores reported from the same site. Moreover, about 30 Haifa flakes were

apparently overlooked by Marks in the debitage from site 443. These figures,

would indicate the continuity of Haifa flake production (Fig. 2). It is also

difficult to accept the idea that Haifa flakes and cores were completely absent

at site 1028 (Latest) of Halfan) in view of the disputed stratigraphy and the

ommission of part of the original collection from the analysis (Ibid: 450).

This, no doubt, has a direct relevance to the problem of mieroblade occur-

rence at these sites. Indeed microblades distribution shows a pattern in which

it seems that the technique arrived fully developed. The percentages of mi-

croblades a t Halfan sites are illustrated by Fig. 4 which shows that a drastic

increase in their frequency occured at site 624. In this respect there is a

remarkable difference between this site and sites 1020, 1018, 6B 32. It is

difficult to believe that microblades from 624 have developed from the latter

sites. Marks reported a blade index of 12.8 for site 1018 despite the fact that

the assemblage included only one true blade core. But he further commented

that these microblades at side 1018 were either resulted from the prepara-

tion of Haifa core distal ends or fortuitously produced from flake cores (ibid:

422). Dating of the sites, on the other hand, does not support local evolution

since geomorphological evidence shows that there was no substantial time

gap between the presumed early and late stages. This leads us to the when
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question did the blade technique make its first appearance. In view of the

pausity of evidence it is not possible to be exact but there is enough data

to make suggestions. Initially Marks suggested that the Halfan is the earliest

bladelet industry in the whole of North Africa and the Nile valley. The

oldest C14 date of 23, 750— 2500 (CXO—410) comes from site 6B32 whicb

hardly produced any true microblades. Four of the sites described by Marks

are very near in time as indicated by site stratigraphy. For instance site443

(stage IV) is seperated by a short geonaorphological interval from site 1018

{stage II). A C14 date of 14,550 BC — 4 500 was obtained on charcoal from

site 443 (ibid : 400). For Marks, the sequence ofthese sites sites would be 1020

1018, 443, 2014 while the excavations geologist, de Heinzelin placed them
in a reversed order (de Heinzelin 1968 :22).

Thus, it would appear from the above that a distinction must be made
between those assemblages dominated by Haifa flakes and those dominated

by microblades. The latter, and as far as the present evidence permits, could

not date to earlier that 15000 B.C. In this case the Halfan mircroblade in-

dustry is not. the oldest in the region. Microblade industries were reported

from Upper Egypt dating to about the same time or even earlier (Wendorf

and Schild 1976). The Ibero maurusian (bladelet industry) of North Africa

could be contemporary or even earlier than the Sudanese Halfan (McBurney

1967).

Thus far I have dealt with the available literautre and my own inves-

tigation of the archaeological data but it becomes necessary to test and
substantiate the suggestions so far made.

Statistical Analysis and Results:

The statistical procedures about to be described were used to manipu-
late two kinds of data.The first tool is and core frequencies in all of the ass-

emblages. The original type list is modified to accomodate the ,Hafa cimplex'
described by Irwin. The second set of data is the metrical attributes of re-

touched tools. Ten major tool types were selected : Haifa flakes, endscrapers,
sidescrapers, Burins, Denticulates, Notches, Truncations, Backed flakes,

Backed microblades and truncated microflakes. Five types of cores were
used: Haifa core, Single platform, Opposed platform, Wedge and discoidal
cores. The matrical data on artefact size was obtained by measuring length,
width and thickness of tools.

The computer package employed in the study is Clustan Ic, written by
Dr. Wishart (1975). Since the underlying statistical assumptions are well
described in that manual there is no need to reiterate them here. The coef-

ficient ,Euclidean distance' is the option chosen to measure similarities bet-
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ween elements, in this case assemblages (Wishart 1975 : 25). Of the many
algorithms for hierarchial linkage available in the package the most used

here is the ,Ward Method' which is „the sum of the distances from each

individual to the centroid of its parent cluster" (ibid : 37). The method seeks

for the pair of individuals which have the lowest distance coefficient and
continues of fuse pairs of individuals until the whole sample is fused in a

single cluster. Another algorithms, Averages Linkage' has also been tried.

Principal components analysis is another option in the same package which
summarizes the priginal data matrix in a different manner. It operates to set

up new axes in multi - dimensional space. The first principal component
(or factor) accounts for the maximum possible variation within the set of

variables under consideration. The second factor accounts for the remaining

variation and so on until the final factor is reached. In the present study

it has been found that the first two factors usually accounts for 60 % of the

variation and therefore the scattergram ofthese two are presented here.

The raw data (tool and core types and measurements), received some
manipulation before being submitted to Clustan to avoid statistical difficul-

ties which would arise in the calculation of the correlation coefficient if the

data is used in its raw form. The counts were first tranformed into percenta-

ges and then the latter transformed to their arc sine values using the formula
Sin-1 (% 100).% The second procedure is to standadrize the arcsine values

using an option in Clustan. In this way all variables chosen in the analysis

would contribute equally to the calculation of the distance matrix.

Results:

Results of the analysis based on the selected tool types can be seen in

the dendrogram which shows three clusters (Fig.6). The first cluster sites

1020,1018 and is characteriszed by high proportions of Haifa flakes, denti-

culates, truncations and burins, The second cluster includes sites 6B 32 and
6G 35 are closely linked to the former sites and they are seperated because
they both Jack side scrapers. The four sites taken together are well seperated
form the rest of the Halfan sites. The third cluster, of six sites, is dominated
by microblades and flakes. Site 624, however, takes an intermediate position

but well seperated from the first cluster of sites. This is also shown by the
scattergram of the principal components analysis using the same data (Fig.

7). The average linkage procedure gives the same general result except that
site 6B32 forms a cluster of its own. This is perhaps due to sampling error

(Fig. 8). Grouping of the sites on the basis of core type gives more or less the
same results (Fig. 9,10). Thus taken together the sites can be divided into

two main groups with two sites (624) and (443) in the middle .The first group
almost lacks microblades while the second group is dominated by them. The
two sites in the middle are much closer to the second group of sites.
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A test analysis was undertaken on the metrical data which provided

supplementary information. It shows that Haifa flakes do not show a major

difference in size throughout the sequence. There is also no difference of

magnitude in the size of auxiliary tools which implies that the basic tool

inventory other than backed microblade remained more or less the same.

The t-test results in the Halfan microblades of sites 1018 and 1020 shows

that they are not true blades and hence the persueed early stages is of doubt-

ful reality (Elamin 1979). Thus the overall evidence, as it stands, all runs

counter to the theory of local development.

Conclusion

:

It is clear that Upper Palaeolithic technology appeared in N bia as late

as 15000 BC and only in a bladelet form. This is a unique aspect of the cul-

tural development in this region if we consider that a full blade technology

was already practised at about 40.000 B.C. in North Africa (Libya) and cert-

ainly more than that in Palestine and further to the east. Moreover when it

appeared in Nubia, by whatever agency, it did not spread further than the

second catarct. It will be recalled that the Halfan, among other industries

is the only one which acquired this technique. In North Africa it has been

shown that the tradition has no local progenitors and therefore the possibi-

lity of foreign source is not unlikely. McBurney was perhaps correct when
he postulated an eastern origin for the Oranian (bladelet industry) which he
discoverd at Haua Feteah in Libya. He suggested that there is a similarity

between the backed microblades industries of North Africa and those of the

levant. He went on to suggest that a route of diffusion could have been throu-

gh the Nile valley (McBurney 1967: 214,218).

The old idea that the Nile valley in Upper and Middle Egypt is devoid
of Upper Palaeolithic traditions is now rendered obsolete by new field data.

The first of the newly discovered industries, the Fakhurian, is found near
Esna and is characterized by backed microblades and auxiliary tools as the
Halfan but lacks the levallois element known in the latter. The Fakhurian
is dated to about 1 5, 500 B.C. (Lubell 1974 : 163-65). Another complex -

known as Idfuan reported to have two distinct facies, one has levallois ele-

ments together with microblades and the second is dominated by high freq-

uencies of elongated blades, burins and denticulates i.e classic Upper Pal-

aeolithic facies. This second facies is dated to more than 20.000 B.B. (Wen-
dorf and Schild 1975 : 138, 1976 : 251).

What the Egyptian evidence then shows is the presence of these two
lines of development ; one with bladelets devoid of levallois elements and
another which combines both. The apparently sudden appearance of blade-
lets in the latter as in the Halfan might be taken as a case of acculturation.
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That in Nubia the new technique arrived developed fully from the North -

along the Nile valley is indicated by its complete absence in the adjacent

deserts. It must be recalled that thus far there is no evidence that the Egyp-

tian Upper Palaeolithic has locally evolved. The possibility of a North Afri-

can origin can also be excluded as noted above (Wendorf and Shcild 1976;

McBurney 1967). Thus, it can be assumed that the ultimate source of such

innovation lies to the east ofthe Mediterranean unless of course new evidence

is brought to show otherwise. The hallmark of this discussion is that the wri-

ter has shown that the Halfan bladelet has no local progenitors but could

not demonstrate a link with Palestine or any of the east Mediterranean

cultural traditions. For that matter, positive information could not be ach-

ieved without actually handling comparable data in the same manner that

the Halfan has been delt with. However, one must remember that the Nubian

material has only recently been discovered and that such questions of Upper

Palaeolithic cultural connections wu with the east were perhaps irrelevant.

Nonetheless, what is suggested here is perhaps a preposition that the present

evidence legitimately allows one to entertain.

Therefore, the prehistoric cultural development in Nubia could not be

taken to have been a totally local evolution though of course the speciaKzed

Haifa flake and the continued use of the Levallois technology in the other

contemporary industries is another substantial piece of evidence for regional

cultural divergence.
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T. A. Holland

U. K.

JERICHO AND THE PROTO - URBAN' PERIOD

It has been some time since Perc DeVaux wrote his synthesis of the

cultures of Palestine during the Neolithic and Chalcolithie periods (DeVaux,

1966). A fair amount of new material either published or unpublished has

accumulated which may help to clarify the last quarter of the 4th miJlemiium

B. C. in Palestine and Syria. This is the period designated 'Proto-Urban' by
Kathleen Kenyon which she dated, primarily on the evidence of Lhe Jericho

tombs belonging to this period, to c. 3400 to 3100 B. C. "with a margin
probably of a century at either end" (Kenyon, 1960, p. 10).

The period has been difficult to understand because of the wide range

in terminology used to distinguish the material from numerous sites and the

fact that there was little stratified material apart from that found in tombs.

In broad terms, DeVaux refers to this period as 'Late or Upper Chalcolithie'

while most other scholars follow Wright's pioneering work on the study

of Palestinian pottery (Wright, 1937), in which the period was identified as

Early Bronze I. The period was divided into phases and later further refined

and subdivided to represent the three main pottery groups by wares of the

period ,namely, EB la (Red-burnished ware), EB lb (Painted ware) and EB
Ic ( Grey-burnished ware

)
plus some later elements of the Ghassulian-

Beersheba ctilture with which it seems to overlap in part. In Kenyon's
terms, this is tranlated into Proto-Urban A (EB la) Proto-Urban B (EB lis)

and Proto-Urban C (EB Ic). As Lapp noted, the Proto-Urban People are

"traditionally divided into three groups which overlap chronologically and
geographically" ( Lapp, 1968, p. 13 ). Hennessy discusses cutural elements

which show that the Proto-Urban Groups A,B, and C are also contemporary

wilh the ]at or phases of the Beerheba settlements and Ghassul IV (Hennessy,

1967, p. 47 and Chart 2). Wright partly revised his terminology in 1958

with reference to the grey burnished pottery in the Tell Far'ah (N) tombs
to obtain a relative chronology for tomb material elsewhere (Wright, 1958,

pp. 40 ff.). This analysis was not accepted by DeVaux (1966, pp. 533-34).

Wright presented his work in somewhat greater detail in the Albright

Festschrift (1961, pp. 81-2, Chart 2) and in his review of DeVaux's CAH
chapter (1971, pp. 280 ff.) where he records his final conclusions.

Lju.Lu.J.JiJl sjoill — 17 —



Both Amiran and Lapp have written major articles concerning this

period and its relative chronology (Amiran, 1970, pp. 83-100; Lapp 1968a,

pp. 12-4.1, 1968b, pp. 1-25, 1970, pp. 101-131). The most up-to-date infor-

mation (1981) dealing with the Proto-Urban pottery from the Jericho tell

is the publication of J. B. Hermessy's doctoral thesis (1967) where he

examines the material from Squares E IJI-IV. The problem is discussed

in general terms by those excavators who most recently have published new
finds from, this period at Ai (Callaway, 1964, pp. 4 ff.; 1972, pp. 59 ff.);

Azor (Ben-Tor, 1975, pp. 24 ff.) and Arad (Amiran, 1978, pp. 115-16). A
survey of sites up to 1966 known to have Proto-Urban material has been

documented by De Vaux (1966, p. 531) and some of the more recent finds

have been included in Kenyon's chapter on the Proto-Urban period in

Archaeology in the Holy Land (1979, pp. 66-83).

An examination of the material remains of this period indicates that

the bearers of the culture in both Palestine and Transjordan were noiradic

or serai-nomadic dwellers who were slow to settle permanently on any one

spot. The first major evidence of their arrival at present comes from their

tombs which have been found at Arqub el Dhahr (Cave tomb), Bab edh-

Dhra (50 chambers of 30 shaft tombs reported by Lapp, 1968, p. 14), Jericho

(Tombs A 94, A 114, A 13, K 2, K 1, A 124, A 130 + A 61) Jerusalem (Ophel

Tomb 3), Gibeon ( Tomb 3 ), Tell en Nasbeh (Tombs, 5, 12, 32, 52, 54, 66,

67 and Gave Tomb 5-6 ), Ai ( Tombs B, C, G ), Tell Far'ah (N) (Tombs

1-3, 5, 8, 11-17), Gezer ('Crematorium'), Azor (Tombs 1 and 4), Tell el Asa-

wir (Tomb) and Megiddo (Tombs 9, (903, 910, D, 1103, 1106,1126,1127).

Apart from the main new pottery forms (red and grey-burnished and

painted wares alonside many plain wares), the construction and burial

customs reflected in the tombs indicate a new cultural element. It is the first

time in Palestine that 'shaft' tombs are cut into rock and natural caves are

adapted for tombs containing multiple burials deposited during a long

period of time.

Although certain scholars argue for 'waves' of immigrants arriving

in Palestine from either the north or the desert fringes to the cast on the basis

of different regional variations in the pottery styles, it has become increas-

ingly clear in recent years that the pottery traditions termed Proto-Urban

A, B, and C overlap one another in most areas of Palestine. There is no real

evidence yet to assume that we are dealing with one cultural group.

Obviously, there were local prefernces for one, two, or more of the pottery

wares and styles produced by the Proto-Urban potters, who evidently did

bring various traditions ofpot-making with them. At Jericho, for instance,

there is no evidence in the tombs or on the tells area that the inhabitants

used the distinctive grey-burnished, so-called, 'Esdraclon' ware, which was
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first discovered on sites in the Esdraelon Plain and though t originally to

belong to a separate cultural group restricted to the northern part ofPalestine.

We now know that this ware appears extensively throxighout the laud and
in fact occurs at Tulul el-

cAlayiq (Herodian Jericho) just a few kilometers

from Tell es-Sultan (Pritchard, 1958, pp. 14 JET.). Until more convincing

evidence comes from much needed settlement excavation, I prefer to follow

Lapp's theory, partly based on Oithmaun's work in Anatolia (Orthmann,

1963), that the pro-urban people of Palestine probably migrated from
the Steppes of Soviet Central Asia along a route leading Lhrough Georgia

and eastern to central A,naLolia into Syria and Palestine following various

established trade routes as they came.

Apart from the extensive tomb evidence mentioned above, there is

scanty information concerning the occupation levels of the Pro to-Urban
newcomers Lo Palestine, partly due Lo the lack of excavation, especially on
the larger tells. Amongst the earlier excavations, we may site 'Affuleh,

Khirbet Kerak and Lachish for evidence concerning the earliest settlement

patterns. At both 'Affuleh and Khirbet Kerak (BethYerah Level I), the

lived in 'pit - dwellings' which are described at Khirbet Kerak as".... huts
settlers which were sunk for about half of their height in pits dug in the

In contrast, the Lachish set (IEJ ground 2, p. 167). tiers chose naturalcaves
for their habitaion in the North-West Settlement

{
Area 1500). These caves

are described as having been enlarged and the substratum ofrock excavated
for dwelling places (Tufnell, 1958, p. 144). More recent excabations at Tell

el-Far'ah (N) and Bab edh-Dhra confirm the obser vatiows made from
earlier excavations. There >vere pit-dwellings at Far'ah(IiB LXVIII, 1961,

pp. 562 ff. pi. XXXIX) and at Bab edh-Dhra there was a camp-like
occupation located at the north edge of the cemetery (Lapp, 1968a, p. 13).

The most recently published evidence concernoiug this phase comes from
Arab, Stratum IV, where it was fount that inhabitants also used natural
caves which were adapted for dwelling purposes by adding walls and levelling

the rock for floors (Amiran, 1978, p. 17).

Evidence from 'Affuleh and other sites suggests that more substantial
houses wer> built not long after the pit and cave dwelling stage. Although
structures were not encountered in the excavations at 'Affuleh, flat form-
made bricks similar to those used at other sites during this period were
noted (PEFQS, 1936, p. 154). Form-made bricks are used for wall cons-
truction on rough stone foundations of apsidal buildings found at Jericho,
Squares E I1I-IV, figs 2-4, pi. I, beginning in Phase, Q and lasting until
Phase N (Kenyon, 1981 pp.3 22-25, pis. 313b, 314): at Megiddo during
Stages V-IV (Engberg and Shipton, 1934, Fig. 2); at Beth Shan, Stratum
XVI (PEFQS, 1934, p. 126, pi. Ill, fig. 1) ; at Mescr, Stratum II (IEJ 9,
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1959, pp. 14, 17, Fig 2); at Rosh Hanniqra, Stratum II ^Atiqot, II, 1959,

pp. 78-9, Fig. 8) and possibly al Tell Esh-Shuneb in the Jordan Valley,

where the excavators found part of a rectilineal wall in the 'Late Chalcoli-

thic' layer 14 of Stratum II (ADAJ IV-V, 1960, p. 20, fig. 18); also see

de Contenson, RB 68 (1961), pp. 546-56. It should also be noted that

walls erected of square mud-bricks were found at Tell Sheykh cAhmed
el-

cAreyny (Tell
c
Gat'), some of which were founded on two or three

courses of rubble stone or small boulders (Yeivin, 961, p. 8, pi. IX, top).

Also, the excavations at Jawa in Jordan show that this was a massive
fortified town ofthe late fourth millennium which should eventually produce
much more detailed information about building techniques during the latter

part of the Proto-Urban. period. The excavator reports the finding of

some form-made mud-bricks which would indicate that the upper parts

of th^ houses were built in that material until the abandonment of the

town {Levant IX, 1977, p. 30).

Apart from the extensive information available on Proto -Urban burial

customs, there is at present little archaeological material from occupational

strata concerning religious customs or architecture. Megiddo Level XIX
contains a sanctuary, a broad room with the entrance facing east, numbered
4050, which may belong to this period, but the stratification in Area BB
is uncertain (Loud, 1948, Fig. 390). In his Area E at Jericho, Level VII,

Garstang excavated a building similar to that at Megiddo which he called

Shrine 420 that certainly belongs to the period under discussion (LAAA,
1936, p. 73, pi. XLI a). The pottery from Level VII is characteristic of

Kenyon's Proto-Urban B found in the tombs and in Squares E III-IV,

especially the vessels decorated with painted red bands of grouped lines,

which would date the shrine 420 towards the end of the Proto-Urban pe-

riod. Garstang illustrates several cult objects from Level VII, in the vicinity

of the shrine, which are believed to be associated with it. Amongst the

objects is a small libation altar and a smoothed stone, oval-shaped in

section, which Garstang regarded as possibly a prototype of the Mazzebah
(LAAA, XXXII, 1936, p. 74, pi. XLIb). There is evidence for another

sanctuary or temple at Arad, Stratum III, Temple 1876 and Public Building

2158 (Amiran, 1978, pp. 38-9, pi. 180) similar in plan to the Megiddo and
Jericho buildings, which belongs either to the very end of our Proto-Urban

period or to the beginning of the full urbanization period designated EB I

by Kenyon.

The evidence for the use of bone tools, flint implements and metal tools

has been well summarized by both DeVaux (1966, pp. 532-33) and Hennessy

( 1967, pp. 33-4, 41-4 ) . Little additional material may be added from
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Jericho until the final publication of specialist studies in the forthcoming

and concluding final excavation reports (Jericho IV- V) which will contain

appendices by Mrs. J. Payne on the flint assemblages, Miss D. Marshall

on the bone tools and Mr. L. Khalil on the metal objects.

Metal objects from the Jericho tell are sparece, but a bronze adze or

celt occurs in stage G, the earliest excavated level in site L (ICenyon, 1981,

p. 375, Fig. 15.4). Although this is identified in the description as belonging

to the Early Bronze Age, on typological grounds it shcold be assigned to

the 'Proto-Urban,' period. Compare, for example, Beth Shan Level XVI
(PEFQS, 1934, pi. II, fig. 2) and Mescr (IEJ 7, 1957, pi. 37D, middle

and p. 226 for references to similar foreign parallels). Since Site L was

only a sounding, very little corrobative evidence is available from a study

of the pottery apart from eight rim sherds which have been assigned to both

the Proto-Urban and Early Bronze I Phases at Jericho (see Type Series

examples in Jericho IV, fig. 38. 23 and Jericho V, Further a comparison

research on a comparison of the pottery from other sites at Jericho should

resolve this problem.

We should also be able to fill in existing gaps concerning the stone in-

dustry from Mr. P. Dorrell's report and understand more concerning the

agricultural practices from Dr. M. Hof 's study of the plant remains at

Jericho. Conclusions regarding the anthropological character of the Jericho

Proto-Urban population are now published by Dr. G. Kurth and Dr. 0.

Rohrer-Ertl (Kenyon, 1981, pp. 441-45).

Previous dating evidence for the latest occupation of Tomb A 94 at

Jericho (GL-24) will need considerable revision in light of Dr. R. Burleigh's

newly published C-14 determinations from Tomb A 94 (Kenyon, 1981 Ap-

pendix C, pp. 501-04); Radiocarbon 24 (1982), pp. 297-80; Kenyon and

Holland, 1983, Appendix-D, pp. 760-65. Due to improvements in metho-

dology since the early 1950's, whensample GL-24 from Tomb A 94 was

tested, the more recent dates should be considered more dependable

(Burleigh in Kenyon, 1981, p. 501.). For example, GL-24 was remeasured

in 1978 by the British Museum Laboratory (BM - 1329) which gives a

calibrated date of 3310 B.C., whereas the calibration of GL-24 dates the

same material to 4050 B. C. (i. e. the 3260 + 110 B. C. date upon which

former conclusions on similar material from Palestine have been based).

Another sample from Tomb A94(BM-1328) Avas measured in 1978 which

produced a calibrated date of circa 3400 B. C. Two further samples from

Tomb A 94 were measured during 1981 ^BM-1774), 4380 + 50 bp

(2430 be) and (BM-1775), 4480 + 50 bp (2530 be), not yet calibrated.
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The four new measurements from Tomb A 94 are sLill not consistent,

but a date of circa 3300 B. C. + agrees fairly well other archaeological

at hand for the contents of the tomb.

The main body of pottery evidence from the Jericho tell for the proto-

Urban period comes from Squares E III-IV and has been briefly summarized

by Hennessy (1967). This material, along with the presence of apsidal

houses, clearly nagates De Vaux's conclusion that "At Jericho, no level of

the tell could be related to the tombs of this period.." (DeVaux, 1966, p. 533).

Hennessy concluded that probably four phases in Squares E III — IV
(S, R, Q, P) of Proto-Urban A occupation preceded the arrival of the painted

wares (PU B) in Phases 0, N, M, where the traditions are combined
(Hennessy, 1967, p. 17 and Chart I, p. 21). Further research on the E III-IV

material for final publication shows that Proto-Urban A forms occur even

earlier, beginning in phase DD, as well as some Pottery Neolithic B
examples (see fig. 1 for Key to wad Periods and Jericho III, 1981, PI. 313a).

Unfortunately, the extent of this early phase of the Pro-Urban culture is

ill-defined at Jericho due to lack of further excavation. However, on the

present evidence from Site L, Stage G (copper or bronze adze or celt

mentioned above) and unpublished pottery from TrenchesI, II and Square

M, we may infer that the Proto-Urban peoples made use of the area of

the tell first fortified by the Neolithic and early Chalcolithic populations

preceded them. There are a few remains typical of the Ghassul-Beersheba

culture such as a 'cornet^ base and a 'churn' vessel from Trench I in levels

post-dating the 'turf accumulation which separates the Neolithic from the

later occupation (see Jericho III, pp. 96, 223). Although wall A and the

later repair wall B, with a semi-circular tower (Kenyon, 1981, PI. 229 b),

are published as the first Early Bronze wall and tower in Trench I, phase
xxxviii, (see PI. II here), the unpublished pottery evidence suggests that

this may represent part of the first Proto-Urban fortification at Jericho.

Too little lateral excavation has occured at Jericho for the period con-

cerned to draw any final conclusion about the extent of the Proto-Urban
occupation. But on the evidence of the tombs and occupation remains,

especially in Squares E III-IV, there can be little doubt that Jericho

represents one of the first large settlements established by the still little

known pre-urban peoples of Palestine.
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THE RISE OF HORTICULTURE IN THE LEVANT

By 7000 B.C. permanent agricultural villages were well established

throughout the Near East. The hallmarks of their subsistence economies

were grain-farming and stock-raising, especially sheep and goats. This

pattern predominated for the next 4000 years. With the dawn of the Bronze

Age, however, horticulture developed in the Levant to give agriculture

there its distinctively Mediterranean character.

Fragmentary hut conclusive botanical evidence indicates that by

3200-3100 B.C. five fruits had been domesticated: olive, grape, date, fig,

and pomegranate (Zohary and Spiegel-Roy 1975). Their appearance in the

archaeological record points to the growing importance of horticultural

products, especially olive oil and wine, in the Early Bronze Age economy

of Palestine and western Syria.

Table 1 is a list of those fruit remains that have been found in datable

archaeological contexts and in most cases have been identified by botanists.

All but the grape begin to appear in the late Chalcolithic period, the olive

being most abundant and widely attested. The earliest evidence for cultiva-

ted vine occurs shortly thereafter in the « Proto-Urban, » or EB I, period,

which is contemporary in part with Dynasty O, also a formative period in

Egypt.

The samples of excavated fruit remains are not necessarily representa-

tive ones. One would not expect stones or pips to be present in oil or wine

jars. The sample may be unrepresentative as well because of the unsystematic

way in which most excavators have collected botanical specimens : if seeds

and charcoal were collected at all, only the obvious remains were usually
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included. Exceptions to this were the plant remains retrieved by flotation

techniques at three sites : Tell el-Hesi, Bab edh-Dhra, and Numeira. For

the two sites located in the southern G-hor, David McCreery has now given

us an admirable study (McCreery 1980).

The earliest domestication of the olive tree and the vine occurred along

the eastern littoral of the Mediterranean in the same narrow zone in which

their wild progenitors flourished. In fact the wild olive, which grows as far

south as Palestine, can be taken as a hallmark of the Mediterranean of plant

zone (Zohary and Spiegel-Roy 1975: 321). Like its wild ancestor, the cul-

tivated olive tree prefers warm, rocky soils (e.g., terra rossa type) that are

easily drained. These soils are typical of the limestone foothills and highlands

that rise just behind the Mediterranean coast. Olives thrive in the hot, dry

summers and wet, mild winters of the Mediterranean, although some chilling

during winter months stimulates the growth of flowers and increases the

fruit yield (Hoops 1944: 8, Helbaek 1962 : 182; Hartmann and Bougas 1970

:

445; Renfrew 1973: 133-134; Boardman 1977: 188). Domesticated olives

usually have larger fruits and higher oil content than their wild relatives.

The domesticated grape is also larger and sweeter than the wild type.

Unlike oleaster, the wild vine is a Eurasian plant whose southern limits do

not extend much below the Taurus and Amanus mountains ( Zohary and

Spiegel-Roy 1975: 322 and Fig. 3). By EB I ( see Table 1 ) the wild grape

had been successfully domesticated (probably first in southern Anatolia)

and transplanted to Syria-Palestine and from there reached the Egyptian

Delta hy Dynasty I.

Two of the earliest centers of grape cultivation, the Aegean and the

Levant, share a common word for wine: yn (Ugaritic), yayin (Hebrew),

(w) oinos ( early Greek ). Another cognate appears in Hittite wiyanas.

Probably the eastern Mediterranean word for wine originated in Anatolia,

where the wild vine was presumably first cultivated.

The Egyptians had their own word for wine, irp; and « orchard» kzniv,

perhaps related to Semitic *harmu) was referred to by the early 3rd millen-

nium (cf. Albright 1934: 8; 1968 : 112). The vine did not grow well in Upper

Egypt; from ancient times the leading wine-producing area was in the
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north,, especially in the Delta, in the Fayurn, and in the Khargeh and the

Dakklah oases (Kees 1961 : 81-2). Vineyards were sited on the rolling sand

hills directly along the desert edge of the Delta as well as on sand islands

within it (Butzer 1976: 95). Royal vineyards were planted as early I (Lutz

1922: 46-8). The winepress hieroglyph appears by inid-Dynasty I, during

the reign of Deu (Petric 1923: 102,135). Wine jar sealings indicate that his

predecessor Djet had already planted royal vineyards (PeLrie 1900: pi. 20;

Edwards 1971: 25; cf. Kaplony 1963: 1136 and Fig. 316).

Wine jar sealings of the Early Dynastic period (like the hieratic inscrip-

tions on Egyptian and « Syrian » wine jars of the New Kingdom ) often

record the type of wine, its quality, the vineyard that produced it, and,

sometimes, the name of the administrator of the nome in which the vineyards

were located (Edwards 1971: 39). Sealings and « labels » (made of ivory

or wood) for oil jars, bearing information similar to that of the wine jars

(e.g. the contents, its quality, and the production center), occur even earlier

in Dynasty (Newberry 1912). The Egyptian word b3k, which was once

translated « olive oil, » is now thought to be « ben» oil, which is expressed

from the nut of the moringa tree (Alteiimiiller 1976 ; Keiiner 1929; Edwards

1971: 47; Helck 1971: 28 and n. 26). If so, then there is no known word for

olive oil until Semitic zyt/zt is borrowed by the Egyptians in the New King-

dom. But olive oil, not ben or moringa oil, still seems the most probable iden-

tification of bSk mentioned in the Tale of Sinuhe ( see p. 1 ). Furthermor,

the moringa tree does not grow north of the Dead Sea and yet 63/c oil was

imported from Naharina (Mitanni) during the reign of Thuthmosis III

(Breasted 1906-07: 2.482, 491, 509-10, 518-19). If olive oil is included among

the unidentified « sacred oils» used in Egypt as early as the 3rd millennium

B.C., we can be rather certain that it was imported either from Libya

(thmv) or from the Levant, for olive oil production within Egypt has

always been minimal.

If barley beer was the « national drink of Egypt » forking and com-

moner alike (Lutz 1922: 76; Montet 1981: 87), then wine from the « Eye of

Horus» was the beverage of (class) distinction. It was a sumptuary item

consumed by kings and nobles in this life and taken with them to the grave

for the next one (Kees 1961 : 81-2). The Egyptian deities seemed especially

pleased with wine and oil offerings. But there were limits on the quality

and variety of wines that the Egyptians could produce. And production

never equalled consumption (Lutz 1922: 16). According to Herodotus (111,6)
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Egypt imported vast quantities of wine from Phoenicia and Greece. Wines

from Tyre and Laodicea were especially prized by the Egyptians in classical

times. Early in the third millennium B. C, the Levant was supplying the

Egyptian elite with some of these luxury producLs. These sumptuary items

were already much in demand for banquets and funerary offerings.

Imported oils and wines have conferred a measure of prestige on those

who could afford them and served as useful signifiers to other men and to

the gods of one's status and rank.

Let us leave Egypt for the moment and return to Syria - Palestine to

examine some of the indirect evidence for the grape and the olive.

The beginning of the Bronze Age marked a rapid growth in the overall

size of the settled population. Communities coalesced into larger, more

highly differentiated centers located throughout the lowlands and valleys by
EB II, at the same time that Egypt was being unified into a state. In this

century most of the olive groves of Palestine were concentrated between

Ramallah and Jenin (ca. 40,000 ha. of groves). Jerusalem had ca. 3000 ha.

(Goor 1966: 242). Hebron was better known for its grapes. In the Early

Bronze Age there was a great influx of settlers who occupied the central

highlands from south of Hebron to Jenin. Surveys show that in Chalcolithic

times there were 10 silos in the region (Miroschedji 1971). During the 3rd

millennium occupation increased to 45 sites, 40 of which were new found-

ations, in the area surveyed (Kochavi 1972). These highland settlements

averaged ca. 2.5-3.0 ha. in size, a few reaching 10 ha. or more. Similar

increases in the highland settlements of Galilee occurred in the Early Bronze

Age (Amiran 1970). And that region especially was always much better

known for olives than for grapes. In the latter half of the 3rd millennium

B.C. sizable olive-yards had been developed in the region of Ebla (Archi

1980: 9-9).

Because of the vagaries of excavation and collection procedures, these

foothills and highlands—optimal areas for wine and oil production-are

undeirepresented by the botanical evidence (Table 1). It seems likely that

some of the fruit and nut remains at steppe and oasis sites were not produced

locally but imported from the highlands in the Mediterranean zone.

The distribution of Early Bronze presses, although rare on mounds

themselves, does complement the botanical evidence for fruit-growing. At

Samaria, in the central highlands of Palestine, presses for both grapes and

olives were carved into the bedrock possibly as early as the EB I settlement

(Crowfoot, Kenyon, and Sukenik 1942 : 91 and pi. 11), but an Iron II (pre-

Omri) date for the presses seems more likely. Lachish, in the foothills, pro-
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bably had EB presses in the exposed bedrock of the mound (Tufneli 1958:39).

Nearby in the NE Section carbonized olive stones were found in abundance

as well as some grape pips (Helbaek 1958; 310, Table). A small courtyard

press was discovered at Tell "Areini in Str. IV (EB II). In the center of the

press was a sunken pithos which contained carbonized olive stones (Yeivin

1975: 95). Taanach, in the Jezreel Valley, had an impressive EB II-III

oil-wine press cut into the bedrock of the mound just outside the fortifi-

cation walls (Lapp 1969: 12-13 and n. 20). Even more impressive was the

olive press unearthed at Ugarit in a late 3rd millennium context (Schaeffcr

1962 : 420-424 and Figs. 6_13). Twin stone slabs served as pressing platforms.

The expressed oi Iflowed from there into two receiving basins below. Olive

stones were found in one of the basins as well as a perforated stone that had

probably served as a crushing stone or possibly as a counterpoise weight

for what would then be the oldest example of a beam press.

More important for my purposes were the ceramic finds associated

with this press: sherds of metallic combed ware store jars and the rim of

a bowl (also combed) that was probably used in the olive oil separating

process (see Schaeffer 1962: Figs. 18-19). Early Bronze Age separator,vats,

some more than 0.50 m. in diameter, were made of coarse, heavy ware;

frequently they have spouts at the rim for draining or skimming the oil off

the water. Vats- can be found from Ras Shamra in the north to Tell el-Hesi

in the south. They are clear indicators of oil-processing centers; whereas,

combed ware oil jars (when found without vats or other evidence of oil produc-

tion) indicate which communities were receiving the oil. Combed ware store

jars appear on the Syrian coast, in the Orontes Valley, and in northern

and southern Palestine (Fargo and Stager forthcoming). Most of the EB
cylinder seal impressions occur on combed ware jars and cluster at sites

in the Jezreel Valley and in Galilee, where, as I have said, olive oil was

always a major product (cf. Ben-Tor 1978).

By the Early Bronze Age there must have been increased economic

interdependence between various regions of the Levant (cf. the Bronze Age
Aegean in Renfrew 1972: 306.) As the volume of trade in agricultural pro-

ducts increased and different regions became more specialized, the foothills

and highlands were the best regions for developing permanent plots for the

production of horticultural crops; the plains and valleys were better suited

to grain-farming. Historically such a pattern of exchange is attested in

16th century Palestine during the Ottoman period. Tax registers (daflars)

indicate that at that time the central highlands were specializing in olive

oil production. Oil was exported to the lowlands, which sent surplus wheat

to the highlands (Hiitteroth and Abdulfattah 1976),
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Permanent settlements and stable conditions are the prerequisites for

the commercial production of horticultural crops. They usually require a

heavy, long-term investment. Olive trees must grow fox 10-20 years before

they give their full yield, and then only every other year. As Boardman

(1977: 189) so succinctly put it:«... A farmer plants... his olives for his old

age or his children'. » Vineyards also take years, even generations, before

they produce their best quality vintage.

Throughout Levantine history this ribbon of vineyards and orchards was

firmly tied to the shores of the Mediterranean through interregional and

maritime trade. When the export« markets* declined and alternative sources

of wheal were not available, the peasant farmers had little choice but to

meet their subsistence needs first hy turning some or all of their horticultural

plots into pastures and grain fields.

With the emergence in the Early Bronze Age, both at home and abroad,

of an elite who had acqxiired a taste for palatable wines and oil came demands

that led to the production of these commodities on a commercial scale. Helck

(1971:28-34) has collected over 160 jars of Syro - Palestinian manufac-

ture that were found mainly in tombs of Egyptian kings and nobles of

.Dynasties I-VI.Many of these vessels probably once contained highly prized

wines and oils from the Levant. In Egypt they were deposited as funerary

offerings. The combed ware oil jars first appear in Dynasty I (10 jars) and

increase during the Old Kingdom (49 jars). The one-handled jugs of the

red-polished or painted varieties show an opposite trend. They first appear

in the reign of Djer, peak at mid-Dynasty I, and then decline in number

during the Old Kingdom. The one-handled jugs are well suited to sea trans-

port. They can be easily « nested » in the hold of a ship (Stager 1976). In

fact an Old Kingdom relief depicts a large ship returning to Egypt (ca. 25th

century B. C). On board are friendly Asiatics who greet the .pharaoh Sahure.

The ship is laden with one-handled jugs of Syro-Palestinian type and live

bears (Smith 1965:7 and Figs. 6-8; Pritchard 1954: Figs. 41-42).

But what was being exported to Egypt in such vessels ? No traces of

resins or any other substance have been found inside the one-handled jugs

(Lucas and Harris 1962: 19-20). The larger types might have served as

containers for wine; apparently wine vessels were not lined with resin in the

Bronze or Iron ages. That long-necked, one - handled jugs were used to

transport and store wine is clear from New Kingdom evidence. In the palace

of Amenhotep III, 19 so-called « Syrian » jugs were found. (I could find

no good Lcventine parallels; see Bourriau 1981: 123.) At the base of the

handle was a hieratic ink inscription which described the contents as
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c<blended( ?) wine,» (
cirp swi3(Ilayes 1951: 89 and n. 103). A dozen .similar

type wine jugs were discovered in the tomb of Tutankhamen ( Carter

1933: 149 and pi. 50(1; Lesko 1977).

The smaller EB one-handled jngH or juglels, with very limited capacity

might have contained perfumed olive oil (known in the Bible as Zmn htwb

[2 Kgs. 20:131] and knn nvqh [Ec 10:11],

Indeed, some of lli.e oi! shipped to Egypt in combed Ware vessels

ought have boon perfumed an well, for in one .such oil jar, Lucas found a

resinous deposit, possibly from Ciliciun fir or Aleppo pine, which he Lho tight

might have been an ingredient in some kind of aromatic oil (Lucas and
Harris 1962: 320 and h. 5).

My colleague Leon Marioe (1977: Ch. 4; of. Smith 1965: 1 1) has suggested
a shift in exports to Egypt from. Palestine in EB T--TJ to coastal Syria

( Byblos, for example) in EB Til, This seems quite plausible. Nevertheless,
we must await detailed studies, such as neutron activation analysis, of the

« foreign wares» of Egypt before their precise provenience in Syria or Pales-
tine may be known.

Finally [ return to the question which prompted this inquiry ; why did
it take 4000 years after the domestication of cereals and legumes for the
Levantine farmer to begin the cultivation of l^e vine and other fruit trees,

especially if the botanists are correct in believing thai human propagation
of the fruit trees mentioned above is so simple (Zohary and Spiegel-Hoy
1975)? Neither botany nor technology nor nutritional requirements give
us the answer.

The picture which 1 have sketched above bears some resemblance to
what Eric Wolf called lhe« neoteohnic eeotypo» in which Kpeciulizod horti-
culture constitutes an important component. "Wolf says that this eootype
«appeared first in the Mediterranean area, fostered by ihe tendency towards
regional specialization along the shores of a sea linked by maritime traffic.
and has hif nrie continuity there from 1000 B. C. on (Wolf l%6 : 30). i

agree completely with this position but would push hack the beginninrsdf
specialized horticulture from 1000 B.C. to 3000 \\,(\.

Urbanization, commerce, and horticulture uere inUutuiiied. Si took not
only technological know-how to domesticate the first fruit trees but also and
more importantly, sufficient nuclei «| demands (especially from the elites)
to stimulate long-term investments in growing, maintaining, and proceHs-
ing these fruits. In the Levant, as in the Aegean (Kenfrew 1972) and else



where, specialized horticulture was an indicator of societies that had moved

well beyond subsistence economies. So long as intricate exchange networks

were maintained and the confidence of the fruit-grower in long-term invest-

ments sustained, horticulture flourished. But war could quickly reverse what

took generations to develop. The words of. Weni, a commander of the Egyp-

tian army in Dynasty VI, have a poignant ring even today. His army

having safely returned to Egypt, Weni boasted of the devastation he had

wrought on the countryside of the Asiatics («Sand-dwellers»), where his

army« had cut down its figs, its vines » (Lichtheim 1973 :20).
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Notes to Table 1.

When possible the botanist who identified the floral remains has been indicated in the following

sources for Table 1.

Sources ;

1. Gliasaul (Mallon, Koeppel, Neuville 1934:40; also Zohary and Spiegel-Roy 1975: 320-31,

Fig. 1., 323, Fig. 4).

2. Jericho (N. Feinbrun in Garstang 1935 : 161-2; Hopf 1969 : 356-6; Western 1971).

3. Masos (N. Liphschitz and Y. Waisel in Zohary and Spiegel-Roy 1975: 319, 326, n.6).

4. Golan (N. Liphschitz in Epstein 1978: 31,45, n. 2).

5. Byblos (M. Dunand 1973: 330).

6. En Besor (Y. Waisel and N. Liphschitz in Gophna 1976 a: 2, n. 4).

7. 'Arad (Hopf 1978) .

8. Bab edh-Dhra' (McCreery 1980).

9. Jaioa (G.J. :Willcox in Helms 1981 : 245-8).

10. Lachish ( Helbaek 1958 ).

11. 'Areini (Yeivin 1975:95; Barker, Burleigh and Mceks 1971: 183).

12. Yarmuth ( Ben - Tor 1975: 73, n. 31 ).

13. Tell Halaf(U. Laustrop in Fargo 1979: 21-2).

14. Tell el-Hesi ( personal communication: Robert B. Stewart; also Fargo 1979: 21-2).

15. Taanach (N. Liphschitz and Y.:Waisel in Zohary and Spiegel-Roy 1975: 319, 326, n. 9;

also personal communication: Albert E. Glock).

16. Khirbet Kerak (Maisler, Stekelis, Avi-Yonah 1952: 227).

17. Numeira ( McCreery 1980 ).

18. Yeruham ( Kochavi 1963: 142).

19. Nahal Mishmar Cave ( Zaitschek 1980 : 223 - 7).

20. Tell Sukas ( Helbaek 1962: 182; Tauber 1973: 108).
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THE EARLIEST ARCHITECTURE IN SYRIA
AND IN PALESTINE

The architectural history of Ancient Syria begins at about 8500 B.C.

with a few round houses of minor or major size, quite a number of which
have been excavated in Muraibit on the middle Euphrates. Some of these

round houses, being subdivided inside by small intermediate walls, for the

first time reveal that the builders had tried to separate the space of the

house into functional units.

It was found that in Muraibit the first small square rooms existed since

the middle of the 8th Millennium B.C., the small size of thesse rooms inferred

they must have been used for storage only. A few centuries later such rooms
became larger in size making them suitable for dwelling. Square houses can
easily be extended by attaching more rooms. It can be done by adding similar

rooms when considered necessary and that was how the so - called« agglu-

tinate buildings » came into existence. Ernst Heinrich recognized this early

type of a house with several agglutinated rooms. Fig. 1 is an example from
Tall - i - Bakun near Persepolis. If the house with several rooms ( 'Mehr-

raumhaus') developed in the same manner by agglutination in Syria cannot

be proved. The basic outlines known so far are still far from complete.

Regarding the period around 6000 B. C. the excavations in Buqras south

of Deir ez-Zor opened new sources for our knowledge. Around 6000 B. C.

Buqras was a large settlement without fortifications, with well recognizable

streets and an architecture of a very special character(Fig.2). It is clearly

shown that different categories of rooms were in existence : large, longitudi-

nal ones as living rooms and small square ones for home economy and storage

Each house had two or three longitudinal living rooms and one or two fows

of small square cells.

More than a thousand years separate houses in Buqras from the oldest

square houses in Syria. During our future studies we hope to learn more about
the development from the one-room-house of this very special type of house
with several rooms. Were there first agglutinate buildings like in Tall~i-

Bak unor existed direct predessesors of the Buqras-type with main and
subordinate rooms?

One and a half thousand years separated the settlement of Buqras from
the town excavated upstreams in the middle Euphrates valley at Habuba
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Kabiva Soulh/Tall Qannas (Fig. 3.4). This was a settlement of approximately

13 acres surrounded by strong for lii'i cation. Jt -was located on the edge of

the river bank directly above the Euphrates. We assume that at thai, time

the Euphrates flowed next to the city making a porl and supplying il with

water. In lK"s middle of the city or a terrace the administrative area and

cult district was located. This has been excavated by our Belgian colleagues.

The living quarters of the city were colsely built. In the southern part one

found a watered garden area. A few streets are rnnninng in a north-south

direction. Tn the model houses made of dark wood represent the buildings

which were axtually excavated, and those of white wood the reconstructed

ones. This city was fortified by a double city wall and entrance was permitt-

ed through two gales in the west.

The fortification wall was three meters wide and had been provided with

bastions or towrers. The complete outer facade of the city wall was divided

io off-sets. The area immediately before the city wall was furthermore

protected by a seventy centimeter wide wall. Both city gates were construc-

ted according to the same plan. The gale itself was closed by a double

door.

The best example for a typical private bouse at Tall Habuba Kabira

is the so - called« east house » ( Fig.5). To the right you recognize a tripar-

tite building with the middle room containing two hearths. From the middle

room the doors, located symmetrically across from one another, lead to the

rows of flanking, rooms. The middle door way in the west has no parallel

door way in the east. We find here in the eastern wall however a niche,

ho that the impression of symmetric is provided. This tripartite building

is located on a large square courtyard, in the middle of which is a hearth.

This courtyard is enclosed on the north and south by two large broad rooms.

We also find in these rooms the typical hearths. These rooms have certain

representative quality. The walls of them which face the courtyard are

extremely wide. Perhaps the owner of this building wished to reveal his

wealth through the size and grandeur of the walls of his house. In the west

wTe found a few work rooms and two entrance rooms between the courtyard

and the street.

A look at the excavated area (Fig. 3) will show you that this architec-

tural system of a tripartite building and a courtyard bordered by represen-

tative broad rooms is typical for the entire city plan. Owing to the densely

built area the size of the individual building may vary however. Therefore

the plan of some of the buildings had to be altered somewhat. Thus we find

occasionally a tripartite building where one row of the two flanking rooms

is missing.
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There are different possibilities to build rectangulur houses with several

rooms. We have seen the agglutinate type which shows many rooms of equal

size added one Lo the other, we have Been the houses of Tall JJnqruti with

a special outlay of large and small rooms, with main and subordinate rooms
and we have seen the tripartite house of llabuba.

This tripartite house is not developed from the type of house we know
from. Tall Buqras. The common cultural and architectural tradition oJ'Ha-

buba Kabira-Soiilh/t^annas leads us to Southern Mesopotamia, Jo the t ily

of TJruk, where a number of temples and administrative buildings were ex-

cavated. The snored area in LIruk had many monumental buildings i I" «he

tripartite type (Fig. 6).

Similar temples are found in Tall Uqair in S< uthern Mesopotamia and
in Tall Braq in the Djasdra. Thus this type existed over the wide geographic,)!

area of the earliest written cultures in the middle of the 4th millennium.

The middle Euphrates valley was for some rime pari of these culture*;.

The similarity of temples and private houses is evident. The gods were
imagined to resamble human beings, differing only from the mortals through
their different environment. Thtrefore it is only understandable when the

buildings which the people built for the gods only differed from their own
dwellings in size and costly decoration. The flame, can hold true however
for the residences of the officials of the city administration. Therefore one

.should be cautious in calling all buildings in the. center place of limk
'temples'.

The city of HabubaKabira-Houth/Qannas was not the only city in (lie

Euphrates valley of North Syria during the fourth millennium. We have
known for a long lime that pottery such as found in Uruk is also located on

the acropolis of Karkamiscb near the border to Turkey. There are found
a few sherds of this pottery at Tall Amaru a a few kilometers south of Kar-
kamisch. In the area of the Assad-Dam sherds were found belonging to the

Uruk pottery at Tall Hadj north of Tall llabuba Kalura, at another smaller

site and on the other aide of the Euphrales opposite llabuba. The most
important results however, come fr< m the evcavulinns on the Djubal Aruda
close to Tall Ha j. The Djabal Aruda is a landmark of this region and from

it one can view a large part of the Euphrates valley. Our Dutch colleagues

have excavate here a site which perhaps was the main centc r of this area

in the middle of the 4th millennium. Although erosion has carried awaj
much of the surface ,thcre still remainH an astonishing amount of mrpojrlanl

architecture, houses and two temples.
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We suppose, that the settlement on the Djabal Aruda was the main

center of the area. However that may be, in any case, the functions of this

settlement were entirely different than those of Hahuba Kabira-South,

which was located directly on the Euphrates river. And indeed we should

not expect to find a trading post here on the Djabal Aruda. This site was

located in an area not suitable for traffic .The special geographical position

might however have made it a site with certain religous meaning. Even
today one can pilgrim to a holy grave on the Djabal Aruda.

If we compare the change of the architectural styles of Ancient Syria

with those from Palestine so far, we are able to recognize both similarities

and differences.

The architectural history of dwellings also started with round houses.

During the beginning of the 7th millennium divided houses existed far in

the south at Baidha (Fig.7). An almost square room was attached to the

northern wall in a rectangular courtyard. Outside of the courtyard in the

west and the south there were strange installations like corridors, which

were dug into the ground and subdivided by small intermediate walls. They

served as workrooms. It can therefore be assumed that working and living

areas had separate rooms like in Buqras. The settlement at Baidha is only

a couple ofhundred years younger than Buqras.

The house of Baidha seems to represent a type characteristic of Pales-

tinian architecture, because a larger region of a settlement was also excava-

ted in Tulailat Ghassul northeast of the Dead Sea (Fig. 8), and here a common
type of house can be recognized which was obviously related to the older

predecessor at Baidha. Tulailat Ghassul was in existence from the end of the

6th millennium to the beginning of the 4th millennium B.C. Like Buqras

it must have been a large village without fortifications and possibly without

an administrative centre. The houses had a large square room, to the short

side of which usually a small room was attached. A courtyard surrounded

by walls was attached to the long side of this layout. We can learn from
the irregular position of the dwellings that there had been no official town
planning in contrast to Buqras where well-planned streets can be distinctly

traced, and it differs, of course, from Habuba-Kabira/South-Qannas/Aruda.

The excavations at Tulailat Ghassul took place a long time ago. The
results at first were hard to classify - isolated as they were. The research

at Baidha however complemented our knowledge as far as the prior period

of time is concerned. The latest studies in Arad communicated interesting

news about the period which followed that of Tulailat Ghassul.
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Arad is situated in the Beersheba plain. The pottery of the oldest

level V with its looped suspending handles shows some kind of likeness with
the vessels of Habuba Kabira, although made by hand and not on the wheel,

which was in general use already in Habuba Kabira. The two oldest levels

of Arad did not reveal any architectural finds in the excavated areas. Such
were not found until the level III (Early Bronze II, about 3000 B.C.). Here
a large area of 23 acres was surrounded by a fortification wall (Fig. 9. 10),

This wall was made of stone and had a width of 2,3 to 2,4 meters. It was
therefore a little smaller than the clay brick wall of Habuba-Kabira-South
with its 3 meter width . Every 20 to 25 meters the wall wae fortified by means
of semicircular towers, which had chambers with doors opening towards
the centre of the town. Apart from their shape they were constructed like

the towers of Habuba-Kabira-South. The semi-circular outline of the tow-

ers reminds one of the city wall of Uruk in Southern Mesopotamia where
semi-circular towers were built during the same period of time.

The living quarters of Arad also had a planned layout of the streets.

They either ran in a bent parallel to the wall or they were built vertically

to the same. The living quarters however were of different conception .The

outline of these shows a clear relationship to the Palestine tradition of houses

with one or two rooms connected to a courtyard comparable to those of Tu-
lailat Ghassul. The sometimes fairly large width oi the rooms of more than

5 meters was balanced by supporting wooden posts.

One architectural object in the centre of the town of Arad differed from

the other houses regarding its size and the width of its walls. The excavators

considered it to be a double temple or palace. Should this turn out to be true

the temple, like in Habuba Kabira/Qannas, was constructed just like the

general living quarters.

The town of Arad levels III—I had been in existence for several hundred

years at the beginning of the 3rd millennium B.C. It therefore is a couple

of hundred years younger than Habuba-Kabira/Qannas and Djabal Aruda.

Parallels between the two municipal settlements are confined to basic simi-

larities of the fortification system and their obviously having been built to

a preconceived town-plan. According to the present facts known from the

available sources a cultural relationship cannot be assumed. The private

house is certainly of truly Palestine style which obviously has no parallels

in Syria. Our studies have covered a long period of time and a vast geo-

graphical area, with only a few flashes of light there and here. New joint

research will close many of the gaps still left and will answer questions still

open. We are eager to learn more from the results of future efforts.
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Fig. I House with several ug^lutinaled rooms* at Tall-i-Balum near 1'eraepolis (E. Ileinrieh,

« HauH» in : Heallexikon der Assyriologie tmd der Vordernsiatisehen Archaologie -IV ( 1972-715)

194.)

Fig. 2 The settlement at Tail Bnqrai (A. Akkerciians el alii. Archiv fiir Orientforfchunfi 26

(1978/74) in:'.).

V\.3 TJic city at Habuba Kabira-Soulh/Tall Qaiuiai- (K. Strominenger, Mitleilangen der

Deutschen Orient-Gesellsehaft 108 (1976) Bcilage 2).

Fig.4 Model of the city at Ilabuha Kabira-South/Tall Qannas (Wido Ludwig).

rijjc.5 The bo-ealled« east house » at Hahuba Kahira- South (E. Ileinrieh et alii, Mitreihiiiften

der Dereutpehen Oriont-Oeseilfeckifr 105 ( 1973) Beiluye 2).

iig.li The central sanctuary in llruk about 3500-3301) v. Chr. (E. Heinrich iniVv'.Orthmann

dit., FropylSen. KnnHgeschichte ( 1975 ) 143).

tig. 7 The settlement at Bnidhn (J. Cauvin, Le& premier villages de Syric-Palestinc du IX erne

millenaire avant J.C. ( 1978 ) Fig. 14).

Fig.8 The settlement at TuWJut Wia&tul (,T. Mellaurl. The Chaloolilhic and Early Bronze A&o

in the Near East and Anatolia ( 1966 ) Fig. 111).

Fi'jc.9 Area K at Tali Arad (R. Amirun, Early Arad. The Chalcoolithic Settlement and Early

Bromie City-I ( 1978 ) Fig. 3).

Fig. 10 Area T at Arad:l. Twin Temple, 2. Palace, 3. Marketplace (R. Amiran et alii. The Israel

Museum JNew b 11 ( 1976 ) 37).
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THE MACE OF PHARAOH HOTEPIBRA AND THE
CONNECTIONS BETOEEN EGYPT AND SYRIA - PALESTINE

THE Xlllth DYNASTY

During the 1978 and 1979 excavations campaigns at Ebla, a complex

of hypogeum tombs was brought to light. They had been excavated in tbe

limestone layer, typical of that region, and were placed below the large

building, that is known by the name of Palace Q. This is also called the Wes-

tern Palace, and was used during the Middle Bronze II period (Mardiklh IIIB).

The largesL among them is the hypogeum C 1978. l This is also called the

"Tomb ofthe Lord ofthe goats", because two bronze goat heads were found

in it, together with the complete figurine of a similar animal, also made of

bronze, which was represented crouching on the top of bronze knob. 2 The

hypogeum G had certainly been violated ,like the other tombs of the complex

with the exception of the hypogeum A 1978, the so-called "Tomb of the

Princess". They were probably pillaged by the Hittites who, in the last years

of the seventeenth century B.C., devastated the Syrian country, before

they oonquered Babylonia. In the middle ofhypogeum C, we found a badly

damaged object made of bone, bronze, silver and gold, that has the inventory

number TM. 78. Q. 453. 3

It consists offour fragments, three made ofbone and one made ofbronze.

These were parts of a rod with a round section : small gold and silver lozenges

were applied on the bone parts in a grill pattern. It was probably the handle

of an object that was either hollow or pierced by a hole. It is possible to

understand its functions, thanks to the shape of one of the three bone frag-

ments : the longest one is pointed at one end so that it could evidently be

inserted into a hollow object. This could be a mace head of a fine white limes-

tone, which was found near the broken rod. (Fig. 1) As we will see later,

this is a ceremonial arm of noteworthy historical interest and artistic value.

In fact, tin bronze fragment, which is the most important part of the

object, is covered by a thin silver leaf. On it the following golden com-

position is applied : two cynocephaluses, with their hands raised in adoration,

sit facing each other,(Fig. 2,3) (Fig. 4) on either side of a series of Egyptian

hieroglyphs. Starting from the topmost, they are: the sign R% a htp offering

table, a loaf t and a heart ib, (Fig. 4) The individual signs are perfectly execu-

ted in the smallest details, while the composition in its entirety has some

important peculiarities. The sign htp is upside down, and it does not have

its second phonetic complement, j>, while the first one, in is shifted to the
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right; the aign ib is oblique, and is not on the same line as the others. Both

the style, and the iconography, oTthis artifact are undoubtedly Egyptian;

therefore, these anomalies cannot be attributed to an elaboration of original

Egyptian elements made in a foreign land. The most probable explanation

of tbis event is that the mace was used for a very long time; thus, owing to

wear, some signs fell off, and were applied on it again, in a wrong way, by a

person who did not know Egyptian writing at all. Therefore, the hieroglyph

ktp was placed upside down; the p, the phonetic complement of htp after t,

was not put back in its place, and the t was shifted to the right. Lastly, the

sign ib did not keep it place on the same line as the uppermost sign R\
which is the only one that was not shifted; in fact, it was not well aligned

vertically and it is slightly oblique in comparison with R c
.

If considered as a whole, the hieroglyphs make the masculine personal

name Iftp-ib-R' „Ra is satisfied in his heart". The position of the name,

which is framed by the two adoring cynocephaluses, and the artistic and

material value of this object, lead us to think that it belonged to a king,

rather than to a nobleman or an official of high rank. The only difficulty in

this interpretation is the absence ofthe royal cartouche surrounding the name
as it clearly appeared after the final restoration in August 1979.4 But, as the

piece was certainly altered, and as the silver surfaces hows long vertical

cracks,(Fig. 5) particularly in the area near the hieroglyphs, it is possible that

the cartouche also fell off through wear, and was not put back in its place,

as the sign p. As was said before, the name is placed between two sacred

animals, and this too is an element in favour of its royal classification : in

fact, the coupled cynocephaluses greet with their raised forepaws the appa-

rition of the sun in the morning. This is shown clearly by representations

on stelae and coffins, by passages ofthe Book ofthe Dead, and particularly

by a passage of the Hymn to the Sun of the Berlin Papyri. 5 Therefore, he

whose name was written between the adoring sacred monkeys, was iden-

tified with Khepri, the rising sun: and who could be considered as an of the

supreme deity, but the pharaoh?

So, the person whose name is written on the mace handle from the hy-

pogeum C 1978 of Ebla was most probably a king. We must then take into

consideration the age to which the funereal furniture from the tombs exca-

veted below the Western Palace (Mardikh IIIB = Middle Bronze II, ca.

1800-1650 B.C.), belongs. So this king could be identified with Hotepibra

Hornedjheryotef, of the thirteenth dynasty, who reigned between 1775 and

1765 B. C.
6 We must also remember that, at the moment of the discovery,

and before the restoration, the exceptional artistic value of this piece led tie

to formulate another hypothesis: one could think of the presence of another
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sign which would have fallen off like the p. the second phonetic complement

of the htp. So, an s, placed to the left, would have preceded the group of

signs htp, and would have formed the royal name Shtp-ib-R% instead of

fftp-ib-R. If this were the case, the king would not have been the obscure

pharaoh who lived in an apparently minor period of the Egyptian history.

He would have been, on the contrary, the famous Amenemhet I, the founder

of the twelfth dynasty, who reigned between 1990 and 1960 B.C. 7 This hypo-

thesis, however, was quite difficult to maintain because of the chronological

gap of nearly two hundred years that separates the age of Amenemhet I

from the age of the Eblaite tombs. Moreover, it had to be totally abandoned

after the restoration of the object: after all the incrustation were removed,

it was possible to examine its surface ; so, we toidd veri fy that there is not

enough room in the part where the hieroglyphs were applied, for a letter

to precede to the left the group of signs htp. Moreover, we have to point out

that, below the htp, one can see on the left side, the trace of the small hole

for the small nail that fixed the letter t. (Fig. 6) This letter was moved to the

right during Che repairing, and was fixed in the place of the lost p. On the

contrary, there are no traces of a similar hole, in the outer part, where the

s would have been.

The ceremonial mace TM. 78.Q.453, therefore, bears tke name of a minor

king of the thirteenth dynasty, who was so far known through four objects;

two of them were found in Egypt, and two in Palestine. The Egyptian do-

cuments are : a stone block coming from Assiut, that is engraved with the

titles of Hotepibra : ntr nfr nb irt lit Htp-ib Rli s', Rc n ht.f Ift-nd-hr-it.f
cm (?) "the perfect god, the lord of action, Hotepibra, theson of Ra of his

body, Hornedjheriotef, the son of ..."B The second one is a fragment of a

sitting statue from Tell ed-Dab c
a, in the eastern Delta, which also bear

his titles: ntr nfr nb irt ht nsivt bity Htp~ib-Rc
, sz, Hc n ht.fmry.f flr-nd-hr-it.

f (?) mry Ptb-rsw-inb.fdi
cnh "the perfect god, the lord ol action, the

king oi Upper and Lower Egypt, Hotepibra, the son of Ra, of his body, his

beloved, Hornedjheriotef, the son of ... (?), the beloved of Ptah-South-of-

His-Wall, endowed with life"9 . The Palestinean documents are two scarabs,

one of which was found at Jericho and the other probably near the same
city, which bear the two sentences ntr nfr nb nfr Htpib-Rc "the perfect god,

the perfect lord Hotepibra" and Htp-ib-Rc
hivy nfr "good protection of Ho-

tepibra". 10 From the examination of these findings we can draw some conc-

lusions. In the first place, the phraseology of the inscriptions of the two

biggest monuments is the traditional one, but two elements have to be stres-

sed : the title sz,
czm and the epithet "the beloved of Ptah-South-of-His-

Wall". The reading of the signs of the title could be the above mentioned

or a possible sz, kmw: the former may be interpreted as "the son of
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the Asiatic", the latter as „the son of the Peasant". u In both cases the com-

mon origin of Hetepibra is pointed out. Biu, if the reading sz
csm is right,

"vve would have here the first menLion of a king of asiatic origin, ruling over

Egypt; it is also probable that his power not limited to the North-East area

of the Delta, but that it included a large part of the land. We can formulate

a hypothesis about the extension of the domination of this pharaoh if wl
reflect over the implications of the epithet "the beloved of Ptah-South-of-

His-Wall", that follows his name on the base of the statue from Tell ed-

Dab q
a. In fact, as the god mentioned there is the great Ptah of Memphis,

it is quite likely that the monument, where the king declared himself to be

loved by him, was put in Ptah's temple at Memphis. A king who was able

to dedicate his image in the main sanctuary of the ancient Egyptian capital

city certainly did not have a limited power. It is most probably that he was

the lord of that city, as J. von Beckerath rightly points out. 12 The lordship

over Memphis could mean that Hotepibra united a large part of the country

under his rule, at least for a short time. On the. one hand, the study of the

texts engraved on the two largest monuments gives interesting information

about Hotepibra's origin, and the extension of his Kingdom. On the other

hand, the two scarabs from Palestine prove that concrete evidences of his

kingdom also reached foreign countries. This fact is confirmed by the finding

of the remomial arm with his name at Ebla. This is an important and mea-
ningful proof of the relations between the Syrian city and Egypt, during the

thirteenth dynasty. Now, we must extend our discussion to the problem of

the real importance of a dynasty, which appears to have little historical

relevance on superficial examination. In fact, we can take into consideration

the interconnections between the kings of the thirteenth dynasty and the

Syro-Palestinian countries. Certainly, afLer the end of the twelfth dynasty.

Egypt was not any more tie great power that had left frequent and deep

marks of its influence in the Asiatic countries. However, it did not cut its

contacts witb the countries of the Mediterranean basin. This is proved by the

fact that objects inscribed with the names of Egyptian kings reached Syria

and Palestine, during the period before the Hyksos domination over the Eas-

tern Delta. In fact, besides the documents beaiing the name of Hotepibra

from Ebla and Jericho, a relief of Neferhotep I was found at Byblos, a scarab

of his comes from Tell el-Ajjul, 13 a statuette of Sobekhotep IV was found

at Tell Hizzin near Baalbek, 14 while a scarab ofWahibra (the twenty seventh

king of the dynasty) comes from Byblos. 15 Moreover, a group of scarabs,

probably coming from Jericho, has recently appeared on the antique market
at Jerusalem. Among them, there are the piece with the name of Hotepibra

already mentioned and some pieces bearing other royal names. 16 A scarab

with the deformed name of Dedumosis Dd-nfr-Rc
(the thirty - seventh

king of the dynasty), was found at Ebla during the 1969 campaign. 17 All
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this material surely belongs to the thirteenth dynasty, as is proved by the

presence on it of the names of kings. Now, we must probably add to it several

objects of Egyptian origin found with Hotepibra's mace in the Eblaitehypo-

gea excavated below theWestern Palace : a golden ring (Fig. 7) and the end

part of a necklace, 18 (Fig. 8) vases of alabaster 'serpentine, and brecci, Js

(Fig. 9), (Fig. 10) a small faience pot,20 (Fig. 11) and another probable mace
handle of ivory, silver and gold (Fig. ] 2)

21
. However, their dating is not sure,

and we cannot date for certain to the twelfth or to the thirteenth dynasty

pieces without inscriptions of kings or of private persons, whose historical

place can be identified. Moreover, the greater historical importance ofthe more
ancient dynasty usually led us to believe that the Egyptian objects of the

Middle Kingdom that were found in Syria and Palestine had arrived there

during the glorious kingdoms of the Sesostris and the Amenemhets. This

certainly does not help in enlighting the picture of the relations between
Egypt and the Near Eastern sites in the period that immediately followed

the end of the twelfth dynasty. Recently, "W. Helck tried to oppose the trend

of considering that the relations among the land of the Nile, Syria and Pales-

tine were quite intense during the twelfth dynasty.22 In contrast to this

trend he proposed that the Hyksos carried the Middle Kingdom Egyptian

statues to the foreign countries, after the sack of temples and public buildings.

According to the German scholar ,oiily the small objects bearing the names
of kings reached the different cities in the age of the king themselves, as

they were personally sent as gifts by the kings. This could be the case of the

well-known caskets of Amenemhet III and Amenemhet IV found in the

royal tombs of Byblos. This hypothesis may partially be accepted; for exam-

ple, it explains why the base of Hotepibra's statue, which was originally

dedicated in Ptah's temple in Memphis, was found in the area of the Eastern

Delta, at Avaris, the Hyksos capital city,23 where it had probably been car-

ried after the sack of the great sanctuary. However, it does not take into

due account a sentence in the "Instructions for Merikara", a text of the First

Intermediate Period, which reads as follow: "Send your statues to foreign

countries", which means that usually the egyptian kiugs sent their images

abroad.24 Moreover,- it diminishes excessively the role held by Egypt as a

great power during the twelfth dynasty. In fact in that period the commercial

and political expansion of the land of the Nile was certainly great. It cannot

be denied that it had a strong influence as a producing and exporting center

of precious artifacts, though it is quite unlikely that it exercised a true

direc tdomination over the Asiatic lands, as W.F. Albright, and more recently,

R. Giveon, thought. 85 Its artifacts were later widely imitated; and thus

Egyptian iconographic motits, like the ankh, the Hathoric head, and the

figures of some deities, were introdxxcedinto the Syrian glyptic repertory. 26
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The existence of strong interconnections between centres of Syria-

Palestine and Egypt during the twelfth dynasty does not astound us any

more; on the contrary, it is now an established fact .Biit the quite frequent

presence in the Asiatic lands of the subsequent thiiteenth dynasty was so

far unexpected. The scarabs with the names of different kings, Neferhotep

I's relief from Byblos, Sobekhotep IV's statuette from Tell Hizzin, and,

lastly, the ceremonial arm from Ebla, are evidence of the fact that the succe-

ssors ofthe great pharaohs of the Middle Kingdom were still capable of keep-

ing contacts with the centres of Syria and Palestine; in fact, they sent arti-

facts of a very high quality to these countries. However, the presence of an

Egyptian king of the thirteenth dynasty at Byblos may represent the conti-

nuity of a tradition. Moreover, the presence of a similar personnage at Tell

Hizzin near Baalbek, may be explained with the identification of this site

with the Hazi of the Amarna Letters, as proposed by W. Helck;27 as a con-

sequence, Hazi had contacts with the pharaonic court since the Middle King-

dom. But the reasons which provoked the arrival at Ebla of Hotepibra's

ceremonial mace are more difficult to understand. Certainly the tombs exca-

vated below the Western Palace belonged to personnages of a very high rank,

and most probably to some members of the Eblaite royal family. It cannot

be excluded that the "Lord of the Goats", who was buried in hypogeum C,

and whose name Immeya was engraved on a silver cup of the funereal furni-

ture,28 was one of the kings of the city, although the absence of titles in the

inscription does not allow us to say this with certainty. Therefore, it is possi-

ble that the precious arm was sent as a gift to Immeya by Hotepibra, who
was the contemporary lord ofEgypt. Perhaps also other exchange goods were

sent with it, that were, on tbe contrary the payment for raw materials or

artifacts that had been bought from the Eblaite court. The mace was certain-

ly greatly appreciated; in fact, it was used for a very long time, and its owner

wanted it even in his tomb. By taking into consideration this great appre-

ciation, wo can advance another hypothesis, which is certainly quite bold,

although it is not impossible, in order to explain the presence of Hotepibra's

mace at Ebla. We must remember that, in his titles, this king is called sz
ccm;

this epithet can quite likely be translated as „ the son ofthe Asiatic", and this

points to his foreign origin. Therefore, he could have been a non-Egyptian,

and tbe son of a high ranking personnage or 01 a chief of one of the groups

of immigrants, that came from the Asiatic lands, and started to settle in the

Eastern Delta by the end ofthe twelfth dynasty. It is possible that this tribe

had some links with tbe kingdom of Ebla; so the gift sent to it could repre-

sent a homage and a remembrance from, a member of these tribes, who had
become the king of Egypt, to the lord of his country of origin. Certainly this

hypothesis looks too bold so far; but the understanding of history of the
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interconnections between Egypt and the inner areas of Syria and Palestine

during the third millennium and the first half of the second millennium B.C.,

is still in its beginnings. Only a few years ago one would not have expected

to find documents of the thirteenth, dynasty in inner Syria. Thus, it is not

unlikely that ,as our knowledge increases, we will discover more intense and

complicated relations among the land of the Nile, Syria, and Palestine, than

we can so far imagine.
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List of the illusrations

Fig.l The maces found in the Hypogenm G of Ebla.

Fig.2 One of the cynocephaluses with raised paws.

Fig.3 The second cynocephalus.

Fig.4 The hieroglyphic inBcription.

Fig.5 The cracs on the silver surface the near hoeroglyphs.

Fig.6 The small hole for the small nail that fixed the hieroglyph t.

Fig, 7 The golden ring from the Hypogeum C.

Fig.8 On the left , the golden end part of a necklace from the Hypogeum G.

Fig.9 Three alabaster vessels from the Hypogea of Ebla.

Fig.10 One alabaster and one serpentine vessel from the Hypogea of Ebla.

Fig.ll A small saienoe from the Hypogeum A of Ebla.

Fig.12 The mace found in the Tomb of the Cisterns.
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THE RELEVANCE OF EBLA'S DISCOVERY HI

MILLENNIUM B. C, FOR THE CULTURES

OF WESTERN SYRIA AND PALESTINE

A few years ago it was generally thought that a Semitic population

was already settled in Palestine during the III millennium B. C, whilst in

Syria the people of the urban centres did not belong to a group using a

Semitic language, although the seminomadic population, settled in the

arid areas could be identified as Amorreans 1
.
f Actually some mantained

that also the urban population belonged to the Amoprrhean group2
, others

that its language was indeed a Semitic one, but without the innovating

peculiarities belonging to the Amotfrhean3
.

The archives of the Royal Palace of Ebla have shown that in fact in

this city a Semitic language was spoken (and written), and that it was not

Amorrhean. Now, the question is to establish whether that language was

widespread in the whole of Syria and in Palestine. The geographical area

on which Ebla exerted its political and economic hegemony included Hama,

to the south, Karkemish and Harran, to the north, Emar (Meskene) and

Mari, to the east. Contrary to what was carelessely stated some time ago4
,

Palestinian cities are not mentioned in the Ebla texts. Some place-names

like Gaza, Saduma, present assonances with cities of Palestine, but, after

an exact control, it is clear that they refer to small agricultural centres,

certainely to be situated in the surroundings of Ebla itself5 .

On the one hand, it is of course understandable that there was not an

interior road connecting Northern Syria with Palestine: to the south of

Hama and Horns there is a large desertic area, with mountain ranges, and

only occasionally some oases, one of the most important ones being that of

Damascus. But on the other hand, it is very odd, that in the economic

texts of Ebla, in which exchanges with the region to the east of the Tigris

are also noted, the great cities on the Phoenician coast are not attested.

Concerning Ugarit, for example, whose excavators have also brought out

archaeological levels to be dated to the III millennium B.C., we know in

fact that its name goes back at least to that age : it is attested, as U-ga- ra -

at, in an archaic list devoted to geographical names, discovered in several

copies in Central Mesopotamia, at Abu Salabikh, one single duplicate of
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which was found in the Ebla archives. But Ugarit is never attested in the

Eblait economic texts and administrative documents, although Ugarit

would have to he the natural harbour of Ebla on the Mediterranean. And
we have also no reference to Byblos. A place-name which was reported to

be it, in fact has to be read Du - hi and not Guh - lu (Gubla, and in any case

not G-ublu, was the ancient name of Byblos), and must be situated in the

plain of Harran, therefore in the north.

So, though we have no direct evidence concerning Palestine, the ling-

uistic data allow us in some way several observations. First of all, the prob-

lem of the opposition between the sedentary element of the population

and the seminomadic one. Generally, it was agreed that the last would be

represented by the Amorrheans. But in fact, although we have to admit

that the study of the data concerning the personal-names is at its very

beginning, it is not easy to identify a single name which is clearly Amorr-

heans, It is true that the Eblaic documentation concerns in the first place

the relations among the urban centres, but it is also evident that, if the

Amorrheans had infiltrated the seminomadic areas existing between one

city and another, they would had left some clearer evidence. However,

traces of their presence are represetrted by the frequent quotation of daggers,

said MAR.TU, a term which also in this context spems to be interpreted

as« Amorrean», and particularly by the mention of a land and also of a

king of Amurru, lugal MAR.TU, for a region which has to placed near

Meskene Emar, not far from the Jebel Bishri, that is the area which is

considered the most ancient historical residence of the Amorrites. But
it is in any case clear that the Amorrites remained outside the political

and economic system of Ebla.

On the other hand, on a first examination of the personal names, it

seems likely that a linguistic unity existed in Northern Syria, from Hama to

Harran and Emar. It remains uncertain if a new linguistic area started

from Mari, including Central Mesopotamia with cities like Kish.

The question is, whether the Syrian coast and Palestine also belonged

to this first linguistic area. On the one hand the archives from Ebla, as was
formerly said, do not supply any direct datum on this matter, and on the

other, at least till this moment, we do not have a single epigraphic document
of the III millennium coming from the coast cities, if we exclude a tablet

found at Byblos, which is probably to be dated around the Ur III age. It

is rather difficult to believe that this situation will change in the near future.

As a matter of fact ,it is certain that it was Ebla, which imported its system

ofwriting directly from Mesopotamia. Which means, that the same dynasty
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which has left us the archives, around the middle of the III millennium
created its own scribal school, availing itself of a great Mesopotamiaii center

( Mari, Kish ) . The lexical lists, some mythological Lexts, which are the
expression of a high culture, derive directly from Mesopotamia, and also

some of the tablets which reached us, are perhaps simply those imported
to Ebla as models. From that material, the Eblaic scribes then elaborated
their own bilingual lexical lists, and also managed to put in writing some
short mythological compositions. This is a fact, which we have to empha-
size. Also if some Mesopotamian archives of the same age as those of Ebla
brought out economic texts with a burocratic terminology which is Sume-
rian, but was conceived and read in Semitic, it is Ebla, which testifies

through its bilingual lexical lists to the first attempt to give a written
realisation to the lexical heritage of a Semitic language.

Although the data are missing, we can in any case formulate some consi-
derations. Some elements attested at Ebla return later in what appear to
be, starting from the II milennium, the Canaanite cultures. Let us consi-
der, first of all, the gods of Ebla. For some of them, perhaps the most
important, like Kura and Idakul, it is very difficult to offer an etymology :

paradoxically they seem not to be of Semitic origin. Very frequent in the
ouomastic is also II or El, the Semitic word for« god», which indicates also
the highest god, and whose character ater at Ebla, as in other later Semitic
cultures, remains rather uncertain. Among the other gods whose cult was
very widespread, is Addu, the most important storm god, and Dagan,
whose cult probably originated from the Euphrates valley (at Emar or not
far from it). During the II millennium, Dagan is well attested also far away
from the Euphrates : at Ugarit, and in more recent times he is at the head
of the Philistine pantheon. Furthermore, Malik, which at Ebla perhaps is

not always a simple epithet, is later widespread in West-Semitic.

Beside Addu we find also Baal, a storm god worshiped during the II
and the I millennium at Ugarit and in other Western centres. Rasap (Res-
hef) is also well known from the Ugaritic and Aramaic texts. And Dabar,
the plague demon, whose role is of course much less relevant, is also known in
Palestine during the I millennium B. C. as he is attested in the Old testament
Finally, Kamish whose cult was rather widespread at Ebla, reappears in
our sources only in a much later age, as the formost god of the Moabites.
Contrary to what was stated some time ago 6

, Jaw, representing an arch-
aic spelling of Jahwe, is not attested. Perhaps the element c - a -

, which
is to be found in some personal names like I - a - Da - mu, Gcan be derived
from the root HJI «tobe» and in this case the name would have to be
interpreted as« ( the god ) Damu showed himself »?.
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Let us consider now the personal names. We can notice that several

of them, like A - da - mu, Da - ni - lum, Eb - da - Ma - lik, Is - ra - II,

Mi - ka - II, Sa - it - lum, on the one hand were in part attested in Central

Mesopotamia and in the area of the Habur already during the III millenn-

ium and the first part of the II. On the other hand they appear in a later

age at Ugarit and in other centres of Phoenicia and Palestine.

In short, all these data show that some elements which characte rized

the Ganaanean culture - developped in the II millennium - were already

attested in Syria during the III millennium.

If it is much too risky to think of a linguistic unity Between Syria and

Palestine during the III millennium, it is in any case certain, that the two

areas shared in some way the same heritage. And one has to point out as a

relevant phenomenon concerning a possible pattern of cultural evolution,

that some elements of this heritage appear at Ugarites, but not in other

Canaanean centres, or - let us say - at Moab, but on not the coast region,

and vice versa.

Considering the social structure, we can note only that Ebla represents

a highly developped urban culture, which rested on a well organized admi-

nistrative system. On the contrary, for the same age, a noted period of

decadence was revealed in the Palestinian cities, which instead were flouri-

shing around the beginning of the III millennium. So, it is not possible to

think that the urbanization process in Palestine was under the influence

of the Syrian cultures. Anyway, the archaeological investigation has still

very much to contribute in order to throw light on the Syrian cultural

stages of the beginning of the III millennium B. C, and on the possible

stimulus toward urbanization provoked by the Sumerian.
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The Lapis Lazuli in the Royal Palace of Ebla. (A Preliminary Contribution

to the Discussion about the Third Millennium B. C. Long Distance Trade

in the Syro-Palestinian Area).

The discovery at Tell Mardikh of the Royal Palace G of Early Bronze

IVA (ca. 2400-2300/2250 B. C), was of a great importance for the recons-

truction of the Eai-ly Syrian civilization. 1 Though only a limited part of this

huge unit has so far been brought to light, we can recognize a plurality of

functions, that allow us to outline a first picture of its organization. Thus,

we can also have a preliminary sketch of the functions and organization of

the ancient city of Ebla as a whole, thanks also to the fact that the main
sector of the excavated part is most probably the Administrative Quarter;

therefore, we have the heart of the whole urban organization.

At first glance, we can notice that trade played a vital role in the Eblaite

economy. The state archives record for the largest part incoming and out-

going of goods, that are frequently precious and come from far away regions.

But, apart from, the relevant textual evidence, the palace G- ct Ebla produced
a large variety of material evidence, concerning both refined local produc-

tions, and appreciated imported goods. Thus, we can count among the first,

the scattered remains of wooden furniture, of inlaid carved panels made of

different materials, and a few pieces of large size sculptures. In the second

place, some amounts of raw materials found in the rooms of the Adminis-

trative Quarter, are the evidence of a flourishing trade with far away regions ;

2

Ebla certainly played an important role in this trade, although it is not pos-

sible so far to define this role, in more than a preliminary way.

The raw materials, that have been found in the Palace G, were kept in

single large groups in several rooms of the Administrative Quarter, probably

all on the ground floor, while certainly some precious artifacts were kept on
the first floor. In fact, all ofthem were found in the destruction level over the

floors, while some objects were found in the level ofthe collapse ofthe palace,

and thus, were presumably kept at the first floor. Obsidian, quartz crystal,

but particularly an impressive amount of lapis lazuli, of a total weight of

nearly 22 kgs, were found in the Royal Palace G. This is certainly unusual

;

moreover, it is most likely that the presence of such a large quantity of raw
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lapis lazuli at Ebla is due to a constant commerce, azid not to a casual and

isolated event.

We have only examined this material in a preliminary way; therefore,

we could not accomplish so far, accurate analyses to determine the exact

composition and provenance of the lapis lazuli found at Ebla. 3 Thus, al-

though we do not dare to express a judgement before more accurate and

sjJecific analyses have been done, we think that it is qixite likely that the

stones found at Tell Mardikh, came from Badakhshan, as was quite usual

in that period. 4

As we did not find the royal workshops, we believe that some of the

lapis lazuli was kept in the rooms of the Administrative Quarter waiting

until it was delivered to the state craftsmen. On the other hand, we can also

imagine that it was employed as a precious exchange good, as wc might

perhaps infer from a text which, however, is not easy to interpret. 5

In fact, in the Palace G we found small fragments of the stone, that

could be flakes resiUting from previous working; however, it is more likely

that they were produced by the change breaking of bigger pieces, during the

destruction of the building. Other fragments are larger and can still be em-

ployed for working, while they show certain marks of a previous rough cut-

ting. Lastly, some pieces, and not a few in the total hoard, are probably

untouched; in fact, they have a grey-black coating all over their surface,

that is probably due to the system employed to quarry ihem. These blocks

have an average weight of more than 500 grams.

Certainly, a part at least of this material was directly worked in Ebla.

In fact, although we have but scattered remains of the rich furniture of the

Palace G-, we can guess which kind of objects were produced by the Eblaite

workshops. The Akkadian army, which was perhaps responsible for the des-

truction of the Palace G around 2300 B. C, pillaged the palace thoroughly,

but they left behind them, quite a number of pieces, which give us a more or

less complete idea of the different facets of the Eblaite production. Thus, as

concerns specifically lapis lazuli, we have found parts ofheaddresses or single

locks, which probably belonged to composite headdresses or beards; also

complete headdresses were made with lapis lazuli, and all these were empl-

oyed in making the composite carved panels, which probably decorated the

walls of this wing of the Palace G. Beads were also produced, mostly of the

barrel-shaped type, slightly swollen in the middle, while the other objects

found, have a function so far obscure, and are sometimes also quite difficult

to identify.
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If we examine the textual evidence concerning lapis lazuli, we find only

a few mentions of this stone in the Eblaite texts. Two texts are receipts of

precious stones, among them lapis lazuli; 6 one text is a delivery (mu-tum)
by some personnages, one of them named Enna-Dagan, 7 in a city named
Irrakum. As Enna-Dagan is the name of the king of Mari, whose letter has
been found in the Eblaite archives, 8 we could suppose that we have here the

same individual, although the cily of Mari is not mentioned. Another text

registers an exchange of silver on the one hand, and clothes, carnelian, and
lapis lazuli, on the other hand;9 a messenger (masldm) of Enna-Dagan
benefits from this operation; in this case, we have to point out that, accor-
ding to this text, the messenger probably went to Kish. Of course, it is so far
impossible to see the connection between the operation registered, and the
trip mentioned. Another text is quite interesting because it registers two
receipts of lapis lazuli as deliveries (mu-tum) from Mari; while the first ope-
ration concerns three objects made of gold and lapis lazuli, the second one is

the account of the delivery of 5 minas and 40 shekels of the stone, in a pro-
bably raw condition. 10 According to the weight of the Syrian mina, this
would correspond to nearly 2.500 legs. So, although the evidence of the Eb-
laite texts is quite interesting, it has to be further examined, and more thou-
roughly understood.

If we take into consideration the evidence that the excavation of the
Royal Palace G- of the Ebla of the third fourth of the third millennium B. C.
offers, we must point out some interesting new elements. Raw lapis lazuli
had not been found so far in northern Syria, in levels of the third millennium
B.C., while the finding of a hoard of nearly 22 kgs is anyhow quite excep-
tional. Now, the Eblaite evidence can contribute to the discussion of a pro-
blem that remains as yet unsolved. In fact, it was so far believed that the
long distance trade, particularly as concerns lapis lazuli, declined during the
Akkad period, while it flourished during the Early Dynastic period, parti-
cularly in the Early Dynastic III phase. To this phase belong, for example,
the important findings ofMari and Ur. But the Palace G of Ebla was destroy-
ed by either Sargon or Naram-Sin of Akkad, around 2300-2250 B C Thus
by the very end of the Early Dynastic III period, the trade from Afghanistan
was so flourishing and developed, that it constantly reached a western centre
like Ebla. Actually, Ebla was apparently quite distant from the main trade
routes from Afghanistan to southern Mesopotamia. We should therefore
suppose that, after this period of intense trade, there was a sudden collapse'
that would be quite diflicult to explain in the presence of a strong centralized
power like the one the Akkadian rulers established. Of course, it is possible
that the lapis lazuli trade declined for some reason that is not apparent to us

'

Althought this hypothesis cannot be excluded, it is also quite likely, as G.'
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Herrmann already proposed, 11 that the difference in the evidence of the

presence of this semi-precious stone, is due to chance. In fact, the great

centres of the Akkad period have not yet been excavated, and it is quite

likely that they would offer new data about this problem, particularly if

the royal tombs were found.

In conclusion, we can infer from the examination of the whole Eblaite

evidence on lapis lazuli, that Ebla played a role in the trade of that precious

stone from Afghanistan. During the period of its greatest flourishing in Early

Bronze IVA, the phase of Mardikh IIB1, Ebla was most probably a stage on

the route of this stone from Badakshan to the West. It is also possible, of

course, that Ebla played a double role : on the one hand, it was the last stage

on a main trade route from Afghanistan, while on the other hand, it

controlled the distribution of the raw material to other western regions.

The progress in our knowledge of the North Syrian area during the third

millennium B.C. and later, demonstrate how richly populated and develo-

ped the region was. Moreover, it had far reaching trade relations besides some

cultural relations, particularly with the land of Sumer, which dated back to

the beginning of the urban life in Syria. Ebla, which was certainly one of the

capital cities of the age, had certainly inter/connections with Anatolia and

Mesopotamia. Specially the latter are proved by the presence of artifacts

with marked Mesopotamian influences, and by some elements of the political

and economic structures. The contacts with Mesopotamia were established

by an ancient tradition, and were surely more constant, while the relations

with Anatolia were apparently more fluid and limited.

Now, the finding of the hoard of lapis lazuli in the Royal Palace G of

Ebla, may be explained either by a direct contact with Afghanistan, or by
an indirect contact, through some important Mesopotamian centre. In both

cases, we have the picture of a network of trade routes interlacing among
Anatolia, Syria, Mesopotamia, Iran, and Afghanistan. In this chain Ebla

was probably the last outpost to the West, but it could also possibly be only

one of the last stages on this route.

It is quite likely that the routes of the lapis lazuli did not reach further

to the South. And this would lead us to consider also the problem ofthe trade

of lapis lazuli with Egypt. In fact, lapis lazuli is attested in Egypt since the

Old Kingdom. It is mentioned in later Egyptian texts ofthe Middle Kingdom
that this stone reached it from just the regions, which we are dealing with. 12

As far as we know, raw lapis lazuli is not attested so far in Palestine. Thus,

we can suppose that also this materials followed the traditional way to Egypt

;
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that is, it was presumably shipped from the Syrian coast. This being the case,

it would seem quite natural for Ebla to be, as was stated before, a stage

where the merchants stopped on their way to the coast. We cannot exclude,

however, thaL, due to ils relevant economic and political position in the late

third millennium B. C. northern Syria, Ebla could exercise a hind of control

over this commerce, Ifwe examine the problem from this point of view, then

something in the Eblaite texts arouses our attention. This is the lack of the

mention of Byblos, the traditional port of Egypt on the Syrian coast. In

fact, in the mess ofirresponsible informations spread about the Eblaite texts,

an item of news was given about the presence of Byblos in these texts. 13

This is totally unfounded, as the only place name that could lead to such

reading is D U-lu \ and in the Semitic syllabary of the third millennium B.C.,

the reading Gub for D U is not yet attested. In fact, it is used from the age of

the Amarna letters on, while we do not have here the typical ending-a of the

same name. So, ifwe want to stick to facts, that is history, and not to fiction,

we cannot accept the identification of DU~luki with Byblos.

However, we must take into due account the fact that Byblos is not

mentioned, and Ugarit appears in the Eblaite texts. Again, the evidence is

not completely satisfactory; in fact, the place name u-ga-rcir-ti-im , is men-

tioned only once, and in a lexical list, while it is never attested in the econo-

mic texts. 14 Yet, Ugarit was the port the Eblaite merchants could more

easily reach. Moreover, it is certain that Ebla had relations with Egypt, as

is proved by the finding of precious Egyptian artifacts with the names ofthe

pharaohs Chefren and Pepi I, respectively of the fourth and sixth dynasties,

in the same rooms of the Palace G 15
.

In conclusion, from a first examination of the evidence offered by the

Royal Palace G of Ebla, of the Early Syrian period, we can draw some preli-

minary observations. In the first place, Ebla certainly had some relations

with Badakhshan, and with the centres of eastern Iran, which controlled the

trade of lapis lazuli. These contacts were either direct or mediate ones; in

the latter case, they would have been mediated by the cities of Babylonia,

and of the middle Euphrates, as could be the case with Kish and Mari,

which are mentioned in the Eblaite texts in connection with lapis lazuli.

In the second place, Ebla is the westermost centre where raw lapis lazuli

has so far been found in such amounts. While a part of this material was

certainly distributed to the local workshops for working, a part could be sent

abroad. A possible destination could be Egypt, where lapis lazuli is found

since the Old Kingdom, and which quite likely had only a limited production.

This being the case, the route most probably followed could be the one which,
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through the Jisr esh-Shughur pass, reached Ugarit, which is apparently the

natural port of Ebla. In fact, the flourishing of Early Syrian Ebla was due to

its important strategic position, that allowed it to control the route to the

Mediterranean Sea, although the absence of the mention of Ugarit in the

Eblaite economic texts opens a range of problems concerning the effective

control and relations of Ebla over and with the coastal area. This problem

cannot so far be solved, though certainly the development of the archaeolo-

gical researches in northern Syria will improve the picture of a historical

situation, that since now appears quite complex and multiform.
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THE DOLMENS FOUND IN PALESTINE

AND IN NORTH SYRIA

The distribution of the Bronze-age burials, especially of the so-called

"dolmen", in Palestine is well known. Several hundred dolmens are reported

in the extensive dolmen-fields in this dictrict. Some studies on the date and

the character of the dolmen have been published and in general most of

the dolmens are attributed to the Bronze Age. And with the progression

of archaeological researches in the field, the problems of the funeral function

of the dolmen have been clearedups. For example, after the excavation at

the necropolis of Ala-Safat, located in the Jordan Valley, Dr. Stekelis ob-

served that crematorial burial was common in the Bronze Age and the dol-

mens were not for individual but for collective graves. Dr. Gilead states

that the dolmens must have been destined for primary graves and when the

buried bodies were completelly skeletalized ,they were removed and rebu-

ried in the communal burial places. The basis of these statements is the very

poor remains ofhuman bones and the paucity of funeral gifts in the dolmens

apart from these complicated problems of the funeral character of the dolm-

en when speaking from the typological view points, varied types of contrac-

tions can be recognized. The first is the chamber type, the capstone of which

is supported by large slabs or piled stones. The chamber type is similar to

the tables or the boxes constructed on the ground. The second type is simple

and lower than the first, the capstone being supported by socalled "pillar"

stones. And I should like to point out that the chamber type of dolmen is

predominant in the dolmen fields in Palestine.

Compared with the above mentioned dolmens in Palestine, the distri-

bution of the dolmen in North Syria is not so far clear, but in the course of

the excavations in the Euphrates Basin which 6ontinue from 1975, we had

a chance to excavate the Bronze Age cemetry located on the slope of river-

cliff at Rumeilah, on the east of the Euphrates River and found dolmens.
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These are located far from the above-mentioned area, and their character

is also different. I should like Lo report on excavation of the dolmens in the

Euphrates Basin.

At Rumeilah three different types of Bronze Age tombs were found.

The first type was the under-ground chamber tomb with a shaft entrance.

The chamber was closed with a flat large door-stone. The second was the

so-called dolmens. Along the edge of a river-cliff at Rumeilah we found

many big stones, and we excaveted three of them ; burial remains were found

under the stones. It became clear that big stones supported with the several

"pillar" stones were above-ground magalithic monuments. The cap-stone

of the dolmen No. 6 was about 1.6m. in diametre. and the thickness was
about 1m. From thai burial, three copper pins, two polished brown pots

were discovered The polished pottery was very thin and painted with red-

lines. The third type of burial had almost the same plan of construction as

the first type, but the plan was very small and the space of chamber was
only enough for a flexed position human burial. And instead of the flat

door-stone, the chambers were closed with soil and stones. The stone of

Tomb No. 14 was supported with two 'pillar' stones. The stones, construc-

tion was the same as that of the dolmen. The third type of the burial could

be regard as a compromise pattern between the shaft tomb and the dolmen.

Pottery from each tomb including the dolmen was the same as that from
Hama J. excavated by Danish Expedition. Copper daggers and pins were

discovered from several tombs, and funeral gifts were found from each tomb
in the original situations without any distrubances .This means, that the

reburial custom was not apparent though the remains of human bones were
few, and it is certain that the dolmen in the Euphrates Basin was construct-

ed for the individual. The significant aspect of this Bronze age Cemetry was
that the chamber type of dilmon was not attested. It is necessary to look

for more matterials in North Syria but when compared with the dolmen
fields in Palestine the character of dolmens in this field may be clear. The
simple type only, without any chamber type, was attested at the site.

Concerning the distribution of the dolmen in West Asia, the remains

in Tarish and Caucasus Districts must be pointed first of all. And I myself

once excavated in Iran; on the slope of the mountains in Dailaman District

in the Albols Mountains extensive dolmen fields have been found. When we
excavated some of them, we found under the rocks burial pits and buried

human remains. Pottery and bronze and iron tools and weapons from the

sites showed that the burials were constructed in the Late Bronze or the

Early Iron Ages of this distict, the late second Millenium B.C. Near Karachi
in Pakistan dolmens were found, and in the Deccan many dolmen sites have
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already been reported. Speaking from, the macro viewpoint, the dolmen was
distributed along tJbe southern area of Asia, reaching to China, but not in

northern Asia. The recent archaeological activities in China discovered

dolmens in the south-western and south-eastern parts of China. The area

of dolmen distribution known so far in the Far East are the north-eastern

part of China and North Korea; there is found the chamber type built with

the fiat stones. Funeral gifts from these sites are very few. Most of dolmens
in South Korea and Japan are of the simple type, the cap-stones being

supported with the ,pillar' stones. Under the cap-stones burial constructions

could be found. Buried human hones and funeral gifts are often be discovered

in situ. The reburial custom could not recognized in this area. The dates

of the dolmen in the north-eastern China, Korea and Japan are almost the

same, 5th to 2nd centuries. B.C. But the types of the dolmens in these area

are different as mentioned, above Some Japanese scholar assert that the ori-

ginal pattern of the dolmens is the chamber type which is distributed in the

north-eastern part of China and North Korea. But there are many Japanese
scholars who have the opposite opinion. I myself should like to support the
latter opinion. In any case, the different aspects which have been recognized

both in Palestine and in north Syria can be seen also in the Far East.
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Horst Klengel

^Berlin GDR)

THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN PATETTINE AND SYRIA

AS REFLECTED IN REFLECTED IN THE AMARNA
TABLETS - A RECONSIDERATION

Comprising not more than three decades and thus being only a rather

sh ort period -within the long history of Palestine and Syria, the Amarna age has

nevertheless attracted the special interest of the historians and philologists.

Already a series ofmonographs and articles has been published concerning this

period of the 14th century B.C., and as there are still some problems to be sol-

ved, the Amarna age will no doubt be the subject of yet further studies. The
remarkable attention paid to the Amarna period does not imply that this time

would have been of predominant significance in the development of the politi-

cal and cultural history of Palestine and Syria. Interest was primarily invoked

by the rich textual evidence and the overlapping of information coming from

different archives. These inscriptional sources provide us with insights into

the situation in both Palestine and Syria as we do not have them for the periods

before.

Tb e textual material originates from Egypt, Syria, Palestine and Anatolia.

There are foremost the tablets discovered since 1887 at Tall al-Amarna in Midd-

le Egypt and now held in different museums and private collections. Up to

now 380 tablets, written in cuneiform and mostlythe Babylonianlanguage have

been identified as stemming from this site situated about 300 kilometres south

of Cairo. The texts are mostly letters from the royal archives of the Egyptian

kings Amenophis III. and IV. They belong to the second quarter of the 14tb

century B.C., but the chronological order ofthe letter within this span oftime

has not yet been fully established. Some ofthem obviously anLe date the time

when Amarna became the residence ofthe pharaohs. Concerning Palestine and

Syria we have at om disposal also the archives ofUgarit (Ras Shamra) and Ras

Ibn-Hani, the texts from Qadesh (Tall Nebi Mend), Kumidi (Kamid al-Loz),

Megiddo, Hazor, Jericho, Tall al-Hesi, Shechem, Taanach and although some

decades earlier-Gezer, Alalakh and Qatna (Mishrife). But with the exception

of Ugarit these places furnished only a small quantity of tablets originating

from the first half of the 14th century and most of these texts have a rather

scantybearing on political history. The Hittito penetration into Syria has given
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us information concerning the situation in North and Central Syria, mostly

in the form of treatise with the Syrian vassals. Of course there are also some

texts from Egypt, written in hieroglyphs which throw light on the administra-

tive practices as indicated in the Amarna texts.

Not only this inscription al but also the archaeological evidence shows

clearly the heterogeneity of Palestine and Syria as far as political structure,

economic development andinterest, the degree of social progress and the level

of culture are concerned. This heterogeneity was favoured by different natur-

al conditions.

It is not intended here to enler into the problem of geography, although

climate and waLer supply, landscape and vegetation have had a considerable

influence upon historical development. The coastal strip, the mountain aiea,

th e fertile plains and the desert in dicate a change in natural conditionsrunning

fromwest to east, whilefromnorth to south we notice a restriction onthe amount

of cultivable soil according to the narrowing of the so-called Fertile Crescent.

As far as the political organization is concerned we see Palestine and Syria

split up into a series of smaller units. The Amarna texts and Hittite sources

mention more thanforty places as residences ofprinces and regents (cf. the map).

Between these towns and their surrounding villages as well on the fringe ofthe

desert there existed tribal territories although the texts do not pay attention

to them. The most important towns were situated along the coast and on the

trade routes crossing the interior from north to south and east to west. Such

routes ran from Aleppo via Ebla, Qatna, Damascus and Hazor to Egypt, also

from the Euphrates (Emar) via Aleppo to Ugarit or via Tadmur and Qatna to

Amurra and the harbour ofGubla/Byblos. The centres situated on these roads

flourished because of their crafts and trade, some of them also because of the

efficiency ofthe agriculture around them.The harbours on th e coast were orien-

ted towards the sea-trade with other places of the Levant, Cilicia, Cyprus,

Egypt and the Aegean, whereas the places in the interior depended partly on

the trade with the Mediterranean, partly on contacts with Mesopotamia. But

this does not mean that Palestine and Syria were only a bridge between Meso-

topamia and the Mediterranean, Anatolia and Egypt. A long-lasting tradition

in agriculture and stock-breeding in both Palestine and Syria was the real

foundation, the basis of sustenance and development, of local cultural

productivity and the reception of materialinnovations and ideologies as well.

But the different way in which the various regions were influenced by
international trade stimulated a diversity of development althoughwe cannot

overlook the unity which existed in Palestine and Syria especially if we
compare these regions with other areas of the Near East.

These short notes may suffice to show the conditions which led to a politi-
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cal and economic polycentrism which is plain to see through the evidence of

the texts.

About the middle ofthe 2nd millennium, there developed expansive states

both in Mesopotamia (Mitanni) and Anatolia (Hatti), while Egypt started to

expand into Asia during the reign of the first pharaohs of the 18th dynasty.

Syria and Palestine became the area where these powers met and fought their

battles in order to gain con Erol ofthe wealth and caravan routes of the Levant.

During the early 14th century the influence of Mitanni in northern and central

inland Syria was replaced by that of the Hittiles. Seeing that Mitanni

became too weak to withstand the hittite attacks some of the former

Mitannian vassals asked Egypt to help them and some of tbe northern

vassals of Egypt also felt manaced by the Hittiles and their allies. This is

the situation as reflected in the Amarna letters from Syria, while Palestine

remained under Egyptian domination which was not yet threatened by the

Hittites. The treaties concluded by Hittite kings with Syrian princes, i. e.

those of Ugarit, Nukhashshe and Amurru, and with Shattiwaza of Mitanni

clearly show that the borders between the Hittite and Egyptian sphere was

running through central Syria south of Qatna (near Horns).

This development did not eliminate Egyptian influence on the coast of the

Mediterranean, especially in the fields of economy and culture. But politically

all coastal towns from the area of Sumur (Tall Kazel) northward belonged to

the Hittite empire. It depended on the actual political situation and economic

interests of the Syrian principalities whether they inclined towards Hatti or

Egypt, and the territories near to the border tried especially to create a policy

of shifting between these powers for as long as was possible.

Although the Amarna letters furnish a lot ofvaluable information , we have
to be cautious if we attempt to give a picture of the political situation. There

are several points to be taken into consideration : First, the letters ofthe vassals

exaggerate both the danger of the situation and the own fidelity to the king

of Egypt. Second, there existed a special concept relationship with the pha-

raoh which finds expression in the letters and which was obviously different

from the Egyptian one. And, third, there are several topoi and literary formu-

lations not directly reflecting the given situation.

At this point we have to ask about the organization of Hittite and Egyp-

tian domination in Syria and Palestine. Although several studies have been

published devoted to this topic, it seems useful to reconsider this problem,

putting it into the wider framework of Near Eastern historical development.

So far as Egypt is concerned, its domination in Palestine and major parts

ofSyriawent backto the time ofthe early pharaohs ofthe 18th dynasty, chiefly

Thutmosis III. At this period there must have come into being a system of
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organizing the conquered territories, but the textual evidence is very meagre.

The Amarna Lexts enable us to gain a better andmore detailed impression. The

king ofEgypt, being himself a god, and having received the Asiatic possessions

by the will of god, was the lord of all lands according to the Egyptian concept

of rale, tie extended his rule from. Egypt to Asia and attached these areas to

the Nile valley which used to be considered as a real cosmos. He delegated the

task ofruling Palestine and parts ofSyria to an Egyptian official, which is called

rabisu in the Babylonian Amarna tex ts, sometimes also shakin mati, and« sup-

erintendent of the northern foreign country » in Egyptian documents. A ring

was conferred on the rabisu as a visible sign of this high function. These gover-

nors had their residence aL places not directly reigned by a local prince. Three

such residences are known from the Amarna texts : Gaza, controling the« pro-

vinces Kinakhna/Kinakhkhi,i.e. the coastal plain ofPalestine as far as Gubla

Byblos ; Kumidi, controling the country ofUbe, Hittite Abena (a Hurrianword

meanings that of the sheep» ), including Damascus and the area north of this

city, but also parts of the valley of the Biq'a ; Sumur, obviously Tall Kazel in

the plain of Akkar controling the land of Amurru, but then lost to Aziru

and the Hittites during the later Amarna period. The governors were

responsible for the collecting of tribute to be paid to the pharaoh; they had

to exercise immediate control of the political doings of the local princes and

regents within their respective territory. The princes of Syria and Palestine

living under Egyptian overlordship had to obey the rabisu, and disputes

between them were settled by the decision of this Egyptian dignitary. The
governors were assisted by « messengers of the king », mostly belonging

to the war~chariotry and bringing royal orders from Egypt to the Asiatic

countries. Furthermore there were military commanders and Egyptian

garrisons doing their service with in the residences of the governors and

important centres of the provinces.

The Egyptian king did not only extend his control but also bis ownership

into his Asiatic provinces,. Cities like Gaza, Yapu/Joppe, Kumidi and-until

the Amarna period-Sumur were the direct possession ofthe pharaoh. Theyhad
a special status although they could be placed formally under tb e responsibility

of a local prince residing in other towns, as, e.g., Kumidi under the prince of

Damascus. The king, temples or other institutions could own cultivatedland in

Palestine and southern Syria, and the royalties of, for instance , Tyre were

sent directly to the court of an Egyptian princess.

The higher degree of integration of Palestine and parts of Syria into the

Egyptian kingdom is indicated also by the fact that the local princes and reg-

ents were considered as Egyptian officers, as burgomasters-a tendency to be

noticed already during the Middle Kingdom with regard to the harbour-place

of Gubla/Byblos. As it seems; the centralization within Palestine and Syria
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was not as strictly organized as in the mother country or in Nubia. But in prin-

ciple the Egyptian rule in the Asiatic countries was organized in the same way
as in the Nile valley. The sea-route, but also the land-route crossing Palestine

connected the Asiatic provinces quite closely with Egypt and its highly develo-

ped hierarchic bureaucracy. But, on the olher hand, there was no complete

integration, and the local princes obviously had more local autonomy than
their Egyptian counterparts in the Nile valley. Their relationship to the pha-
raoh was officially arranged by an oath, but this did not imply that the Egyp-
tian king felt responsible for protecting them against their enemies; this latter

fact is clearly expressed in several Amarna letters.

Ifwe now look at the situation in the central and northern areas of Syria
which stood under Hittite control, we see a different concept of domination and
Organization, due to the special structure and minor integrative abilities of
Hatti.

When the Hittites crossed the Taurus in order to conquer the Syrian reg-
ions of Mitanni and to gain control of the rich plains between the Euphtrates
and the Mediterranean, they found themselves faced with a rather complicated
situation from both a political and economic point of view. First there was a
series ofsmallerkingdoms ofdifferent structure and economic interests. Second
there was a higher level of social and economic development, integrated into
the international exchange of goods and ideas already for many centuries. A
system ofexploitation and control had to be found which did not require a direct
engagement in details. Such a system the Hittites had already developed in

Anatolia long before the reign of suppiluliuma, and it has been sometimes erro-
neously called a feudal one by historians. It was related to that ofMitanni and
other states, where a riding class of newcomers tried to make a profit out of
conquered areas with a higher level of socio-economic progress. This system
was now also appliedin Syria, thoughit was subject to some changes according
to local or regional traditions.

The Hittite great king became the overlord of these Syrian territories,
which were represented by their own dynasties. The Syrian princes were entit-
led«kings» also in Hittite documents and had a local autonomy except the di-
plomatic relations with other kingdoms and principalities outside Hittite rule.
The entities were as complete political and socio-economic units added to the
Hittite empire by means of an oath sworn by the local ruler to the great king
of Hatti. This procedure of taking an oath was not quite new, but the Hittites
aJso concluded formal treaties with their vassals, thus developing a system of
rule they had already practised before. These vassal treaties were a kind of
royal decree which had to bo confirmed by oath by the vassal and was usually
drawnup in both the Hittite and Akkadian languages. The great kiugpromwed
to protect the vassal and his dynasty as long as they remained loyal, and this

,,^ ,
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loyalty meant military help against enemies and rebels, extradition of refu-

gees, denunciation of conspirators and paying a tribute to Hatti. An indepen-

dent foreign policy was forbidden, and the vassal bad to show his fidelity also

by visiting Lis overlord in his anatolian residence. The personal character oi

these treaties is indicated by the fact that they had to be rencwed-although

not necessarily changed-ifthe vassal died. We possess a series ofsuch treaties,

concluded with Ugai-it, Amurru, JNulchashshe, Timip and-later on-withHalap

and Karkamish. After having sworn an oath, the vassal formally received back

his country from the hands ofth e great king. The number ofthese principalities

with local dynasties changed during ihe time ofHittite domination ; some were

dissolved or attached Lo another entity, others lost their own dynasty, which

was replaced by a Hittite official.

In order to straighten the Hittite control ofthe Syrian ( and Upper Meso-

potamian) areas beyond the highranges ofthe Taurus, the passes ofwhichwere

passable for only a part of a year, Suppiluliuma installed one of his sons at

Karkamish on the Euphrates as a kind of viceroy.He had to control the Syrian

vassals, to carry out the orders ofthe great king concerning the Syrian territo-

ries and to decide legal disputes between the princes. Another son of Suppilu-

liuma was installed at Halab ; he was a priest ofthe weathergod and obviously

this Syrian place was especially choosen for him as his residence. Halab was

one ofthe most prominent centres ofthe cult of the weather-god, and it seems

that this son of the great king had to strenghten the Hittite position more

inthe sphere of ideology than politics.

As far as we know, no royal domains or similar Hittite institutions existed

in Syria. Military garrisons are as yet not attested, but the vassals bad to feed

Hittite troops during military campaigns.

This Hittite system of domination is different from that practised by the

Egyptians in their Asiatic possessions. As there was obviously no basic diffe-

rence between the general situation in the Egyptian and Hittite spheres of

Palestine and Syria, the difference in domination was surely due to the organi-

zati and level of socio-economic development of the respective home count-

ries in the Nile valley and Anatolia.The Hittite system was more an agglutina-

ting one, adding foreign countries to the Hittite core area.The Syrian political

cntitieswereusual'yratherin ^rge in theft extent, andtbe treaties concluded

with the Syiian princes couldfocus on only half a dozen partners. Nevertheless

the Hittites felt weak in their control, and they had good reason to do so. Es-

pecially during the period immediately after the Amarna age, when there

existed a Hittite-Egyptian controversy and a Syrian hope that help would be

forthcoming from Egypt, the Hittites had to uphold their rule by suppressing

a series ofuprisings in Hittite Syria ; on several occasions the great kings them-
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selves Inid to appear in order Lo throw down the rebels. As is shown by archaeo-

logical and textual evidence, Egytian influence nevertheless continued, chiefly

in the coastal areas. It appears also that the Egyp tian system functioned better

than that ofthe Hittites ; later-at the beginning ofthe 13th century-the treaty

between Hatti and Egypt brought about a stabilization oi'Hittite rule exercised

more and more by the viceroy of Karkarnish-although a new danger appeared,

this time from the east, from Assyria.

We had to leave the Amarna periodin order to show the effect of the Egyp-
1 iaii azid Hittite concepts ofrule in Palestine and Syria. To what degree did this

foreign domination influence the political and socio-economic development
ofthe Levant ? So far as the political situation is concerned, polycentrism cont-

inued to exist; the rivalries and attacks did not stop in spite of the control

exercised by Egyptian and Hittite dignitaries. The local princes tried to rule

their territories in as autonomous a way as possible and made their residences

centres of commerce, crafts and culture. The economy was developed along

local concepts and possibilities ; the tribute to be paid by the princes, drawn
from the different communities, obviously did not result in a havyburden and
was not a serious barrier Lo the accumulation of wealth in the centres of Pales-

tine and Syria; Ugaril might be an outstanding example for that assumption
The local kings and princes even seem to have had political contacts with other
powers than Egypt and Hatti. We should not trust too much the Hittite and
Egyptian sources and not apply our modern views and experiences to the
Amarna period without paying due attention to the historical situation in the

Near East during the 14th century B.C.
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Rita Dolce

Rome University - Italy

"SOME REMARK ABOUT KASSITE GLYPTIC ART
IN THE PERIOD OF THE PERIOD OF THE RELATION BETWEEN

PALESTINE AND MESOPOTAMIA"

The convergence of two outstanding data has recently emerged during

some studies which have contributed to the progressive explanation of pre-

classical cultures from the Ancient Near East: the first one, regarding a

study of P. Matthiae 1 concerning a miniaturistic sculpture in Early Syrian

Ebla, has led us to indicate the origin of small Palestinian plastic works in

the last part of Third Millenium B.C.

This fact points out, moreover, in a renewed dimension, the cultural

relations between Mesopotamia and Palestine because of the active role

of Northern Syria.

The other fact is derived, instead, from our present interest in the cultu-

re of Kassite Mesopotamia and also from the research ,which has continued

for nearly two years now, concerning some aspects of a Kassite figurative

and ideal meaning. These have not yet been considered as either a pure

emanation from the great Sumerian tradition or from the Old Babylonian,

but as a rich entity with its own cultural, social, and artistic features2
.

These, in fact, have given me the incentive and opportunity to enquire about

a particular aspect of Kassite glyptic.

In glyptic art, precisely those Kassite features which are found to be
peculiar3 Kassite there still appear to be some that are problematical and

thus have led up to now, to persistent influences of Elamite origins, or

Mitanni or later Assyrian4
.

One first general remark will be rather useful for the understanding

the phenomenon which follows and for the importance of Kassite glyptics

in Palestine; as opposed to Mitanni production, which can be found from
Palestine to Anatolia, the Kassite production does not seem to have had

a large geographical diffusion5 . This is remarkable in the light of the great

number of finds from Tell Subeidi in Northern Mesopotamia6
. There,

some pieces were probably imported together with goods, while others were

probably locally produced and show clearly Mitanni instead of Old Baby-

lonian influences.
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The recent discoveries from the Iraqi site of Tell Subeidi help, on the

other hand, to clarify the peculiar character of some Kassite glyptics, which

can not easy classified into the traditional three groups7
, neither aways

be explained satisfactorily as Mitanni and Kirknk style influences 8
.

In the light of this facL we can propose a new and different evaluation

for some cylinder seals, already considered to be Kassite. The most relevant

of these seals and seal impressions comes from. Palestine, precise from

on of the Megiddo graves (fig. 1). This seal, published many years ago by B.

Parker 9
, and described by the excavators 10

, has been attributed to the

beginning of the Late Bronze Age. Two bearded male figures, probably with

horned caps, are walking towards the right, as if in a cerimonial procession.

Three animals, possibly goats, are standing in the middle of the field, each

one of them isolated in a small metope. The inscription is dedicated to the

god Marduk n
. The dresses and the stylization of the boms are typically

Kassite, as well as the weapon (scimitat) held by one of the two figures 12
.

Nevertheless, some aspects of this composition are outstanding, such as

the stressed continuity of the drawn lines, the forced relation between the

figures and the available field, and the peculiar uniformity of style. All of

these features differ much from the usual expressions in early Kassite

glyptic art, which has often been refered to previously 13
.

The subject matter and the arrangement ofthe composition aie, instead,

very close to the late Old Babylonian tradition. We can especially compa-

re our seal with some items surely datable to the first stage of the new king-

dom14 in Babylonia.

At least two other cylinder seals are very close to the Megiddo piece;

one comes from the Teheran Museum (fig. 2)
15

; and the other (fig. 3) from

the Pontificio Istituto Biblico of Rome 16
. These seals, both of unknown

origin and engraved in marbled stone, represent a bearded male figure, with

no sure mark of city. On the one hand, according to general opinion, Kassite

glypLic art, as a whole, is dependent upon the Old Babylonian tradition l7
,

and on the other hand, the arrangement of figures as typical of early Kassite

seals
18 could suggest a classification of works in the so called "first Kassite

group" 19
. However, they show such peculiar and anomalous features

( over all pointed out by the Megiddo seal ), that they must be considered

rather as examples of a Kassite glyptic production quite different from the

regular one.

The outstanding characteristics of this peculiar Kassite glyptic art can

be summarized by the following facts. The standing figures are not clearly

related to a narrative composition20
. They are not easily arranged in the
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field, with, regards to cultic or "fanciful" matters21
. The subjects are,

moreover, rather stressed between the border lines of the seal impressions

or of the animals metopes. A coarse ductus of drawings and a rough style

of representation are further more evident in all of these seals, as well as the

relationships between the arms and bodies, head, and beard which are always

out of proportion.

These observations lead us to consider our seals as relevant examples

of some new trends in Kassite glyptic art, which could be a feature of that

cultural entity surely developed by the Kassites before their supremacy in

Mesopotamia. Moreover, this peculiar trend is not so scanty in glyptic art,

but occurs on at least two other cylinder seals, both of which are from the

American Collection of the Morgan Library (figs. 4-5), and have been pre-

viously attributed to the older group of Kassite style 22
. The standing or

walking human figures repeat, indeed, the same characteristics pointed out

in our seals, such as the stressed arrangement of subjects in the field, the

peculiar relationships between the bodies and arms, the coarse ductus of

drawings, ccc.23 .

The series of seals just discussed shows also further affinities regarding

technical features, such as the prevailing use of marbled stone, or of precious

and semi-precious stones, including lapis lazuli and jasper, rather than
hematite and steatite24.

It seems possible, therefore, to suggest as an hypothesies of further

research the existence of some peculiar trends in Kassite glyptic art, besides

the aulic and official one, which would be very close to the "common or

popular" expressions of Kassite handicraft. Such seal impressions could

have been used for specific tasks, as well as in foreign relations.

The Kirkuk glyptic style and overall the Nuzi documentation, which,

show many contemporary seal impressions in the "elaborated" and "com-
mon" style25, are the best parallels for the validity of our suggestion. The
recent finds at Tell Subeidi testify, moreover, of the s trong influence of the

common style tipon the Kassite glyptic works, coming from bordering areas

of the kingdom and employed for trade.

Finally, in this regard, is a relevant item (fig. 6) from Tell Brak ,datable

nearly to the middle of the Second Millenium B. C, since it has been asso-

ciated with typical "face vase" pottery and Nuzi ware26
. This seal shows

Syrian elements (dresses and outfits) and Mitanni features (filling, pairs of

animals, and drill engravings) but according to the peculiar style and
arrangement of subjects in the field of our series of cylinder seals

(mentionable as the "X" Kassite group for its preliminary characterization).
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The firak seal type lias a great range historically, from 1500 B.C. to

1200 B. C, and geographically and culturally, ranging from Palestine

(Gezer, Megiddo) Lo Syria {Ugaril, Alalakh) up to Anatolia (Catal Hiiyiik).

This fact widens the historical and culLural perspective concerning new
Irends in Kassite glyptic art, but does not point out the precise chronological

phase when such a peculiar style would have arisen. The problem would need
further investigation, but for now the best evidence comes from the seal

impression oil a cuneiform tablet in ihe Pierpont Morgan Library (fig. 7),

which has been published again27
. It is attributed to a king Hammurapi

of Hana, a small state in Northern Syria. The cuneiform inscription on the

tablet refers to a period when Hana was autonomous, in the Second Millen-

nium B.C., which would place it chronologically after the end of the Mari

supremacy and before the Mitanni and Kassite kingdoms28
.

B. Buchanan and A. Goetze have both remarked of the close relations

between the seal impression on the Hana tablet and some pieces of Kassite

style29 . E. Porada30 has suggested that the Hana seal impression is clear

evidence of the great influence of Northern Syria upon the foundation of the

Kassite inheritance.

Although we do not know the precise date of the Hana document, it

seems clear, nevertheless, that such evidence in itself, is most important

especially for the close relationships that the Hana seal impression shows

with the Kassite series called "X". These relationships can be summarized
by the same scheraatization of the figures, by the same stressed arrangement

of the representations in:the field, and by some coarse but peculiar ways
of drawing the subjects 31

.

The former remarks about some works of Kassite glyptic art leat lead

us therefore to point out a new and further trend in the figurative and
cultural meaning of the Kassites, which is not clearly sketched but surely

goes back to the first half of the Second Millenium B. C.

The "X" group of seals, that we have tried to define as a production

of the "common" style, is moreover, the mark of that peculiar Kassite

culture constantly recognizable near the offcial art of the new kingdom32.
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Footnotes:

1 - Matthiae- Seb (1980), pp. 107 - 108.

2 - Regarding the specific problems, we refer to Dolce, La Mesopotamia, Part II, passim,

3 - See Dolce, La Mesopotamia, Part II, passim.

4 - See, among the most recent studies: Moortgat, Moortgat-Correns : AfO 23 (1970), pp. 101-109;

Malecka: Berytus 26 (1978) , pp. 27-35; Trokay: Akkaclica 21 (1981), pp. 14-47. The Mitanni in
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p. 63 and foil., and AASOR 24 (1944-45). p. 54 and foil., passim; see, very recently, Boehmer:

PKG 14, pp. 339-340.

5 - See Boehmer: PKG p. 14, 339.

6 - Boehmer: BaM 12 (1981), pp. 71 - 80, plates 1-15.

7 - Beran: AfO 18 (1958), pp. 225 - 278.

8 - See note 4; Beran: AfO 18 (1958), pp. 263 -264.

9 - Parker: Iraq 11 (1949), p. 6 plate I, n, 3.

10 - Guy, OIP 83, pp. 182-184, plate 90, n. 8;regarding the specified^ of this piece see ibidem page

opposite to plate 90.

11 - Guy, OIP 83, page opposite to plate 90; Parker: Iraq 11 (1949), p. 6.

12 - Regarding some archaic aspects of Kassite style see, forexample, Beran: AfO 18 (1958),fig. 1,3,5,7;

Porada, Corpus, plates LXXVIII, nn. 569, 570, 571 E, LXXIX, n. 574 .

13 - See Parker: Iraq 11 (1949), p. 6; nevertheless, Chiera remarked that this seal does not show any

characters clearly related neither to the Babylonian milieu, nor to the Kassite one, but rather to the

Mitanni glyptic art; Chiera, OIP 83, page opposite to plate 90.

14 - The most archaic phase of Kassite glyptic art has been, up to now, in my opinion, testifed by two

seal impressions of the Philadelphia University Museum Collection, both of which are inscribed

and referable respectively to the son of Karaindash and to Kurigalzu (perhaps the first): Legrain,

Culture ofBabylonians, plate XXVIII, nn. 530, 531 ; see in this regard, also Dolce, La Mesopotamia,

Part III, i sigilli di Karaindas e di Kurigalzu.

1

5

- Limet, Trokay : RA 63 (1 969), pp . 75-78, fig. p. 76 ; another cylinder sealvery close to this one comes

from the J. Offord, Esq. Collection: see Pinches: PSBA 24 (1902), pp. 87-89.

16 - Van Buren: AnOr 21 (1940), pp. 28-29, plate VI, n. 6.

17 - Trokay: RA 63 (1969), p. 77.

18 - Trokay: RA 63 (1969), p. 77; Van Buren: AnOrll (1940), p. 28.

19 - Beran: AfO 18 (1958), pp. 256 - 266.

20 - According to the oldest Kassite patterns: see Beran: AfO 18 (1958), figg. 1-4.

21 - This subject matter is indeed often employed; see Beran: AfO 18 (1958), figg. 1-4.

22 - Porada, Corpus, pp. 63-66, plate LXXX.nn. 583,585. The same peculiar rendering of figures as

well as subjects, dress types, arms and caps, are also on two other cylinder seals from the

same collection: Porada, Mesopotamian Art, p. 48, nn. 54, 55.
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23 - In this regard it is remarkable that the cylinder seal n. 585 of the Morgan Library, considered by E.

Porada as early Kassite, has been evaluated as an « anomalous » Item, regarding Kassite stylistics,

with the strong peculiarities leading back to Mitanm influences. Porada, Corput, pp. 63-64 (accor-

ding to the prevailing current opinion about many features of Kassite glyptic production.)

Moreover, regarding the subject matter of the monkey it is not exclusively employed in the Kassite

age: see Mazzoni: Aegyptus 58 (1978), f. 218, n. 9.

24 - Megiddo c>Under seal: lapis lazuli; Teheran Museum and Pontificio Instiluto Biblico cylinder

seals: marble; Pierpont Morgan Library cylinder seals: marble (583) and jasper (585).

25 - That is thesharp definitionsuggesledmany years ago by F. Porada, Corpus, p. 1 39 and foil. ; Porada

:

AASOR 24 (1944-5), passim.

26 - Mallowan: Iraq 9 (1947), pp. 139 - 141, plate XXII, nn. 1-2.

27 - Porada, Selected Texts, plate 14. A seal impression on a cuneiform tablet from the Yale Collection,

very recently published, shows once more the North-Syrian influence upon this type of Kassite

glyptic: Buchanan, Yule Collection, p. 366, n. 1030 a-b. The Hammurabi's of inscriptions Hana

on both tablets, the type of border decoration with triangles on both seal impressions and, finally,

the provenience of the Yale tablet from Doui a Europos, in the same area ofHana kingdom, point

out close relationships between the two glyptic works.

28 - Porada, Selected Texts, pp. 36-42; in this regard it is very interesting that just at the end of Old

Babylonian period the Kassites lived along the middle of the Euphrates, and settled also in the area

of Terqa and Hana: see Brinkman: RLA, V, p. 465,

29 - Buchanan: JCS 11 (1957), p. 47; Goetze: JCS 11 (1957), p. 63.

30 - Porada, Selected Texts, p. 42; Porada, Ancient Art, p. 12.

31 - For instance, the body sketched as a bulk, is broken off at the arms. The forced relations between

the head and the body itself are analogous, as we'.l as the stressed arrangement of the figures in the

field and their isolated positions.

32 - The peculiarity of Kassite culture is indeed a deep mark that constantly characterizes, more or less,

manymonumental remains and other artifacts of Kassite art. This fact helps to bette*- evaluate the

degree of the influence of the Sumero-Babylonian tradition upon this new social and cultural entity.

See, in this regard, Dolce, La Mesopotamia, Parts I-II, passim.
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CANAAN, UGARIT AND THE BIBLE: SOME PROBLEMS

OF RELATIONSHIPS

The linguistic and literary parallels of the Ugaritic texts with the Old

Testament literature have been the object of considerable scholarly debate

for quite some time (Gray 1965 : 259). The identification, of these phenomena
has been collected and clearly set out in the volumes of Ras Shamra Parallels,

where some considerable discussion of the implications of these linguistic

and literary levels shows a wide variety of opinion concerning the nature

of these parallels and their implications for the study of the Old Testament

whjch runs the gamut from an easy equation of Ugaritic with Phoenician

and Hebrew to the denial of anything but a minimal diachronic dialectal

relationship (Jobling 1977 :489). At the literary level quite cogent arguments,

especially with regard to the phenomenon oi „Fixed Pairs ", have been

taken as the basis for a strong literary link between the literati of Ugarit

and Jerusalem (Dahood 1970:XXVI). Further , many scholars aie content

with the thesis that there was also a lexical s tability in ancient Canaan which

in turn, was part of a wider cultural continuum. This continuum ,in spite

of the invasions and disruptions of many centres of settled and urban civi-

lization in the Late Bronze Age, transeconded the historical watershed and
remained dominant throughout the later history of the area (Olderburg

1969: 183).

The occurrence of Ugaritic linguistic and literary motifs in the late Old

Testament Apocalyptic literature also seemed to enhance the claims that

such a cultural continuum was strong enough to persist into the various

periods of religions and civil change and indeed provides the vehicle for a

vital literary tradition (Hanson 1975:398).

It is, perhaps, not so strnage, therefore, that the later Biblical litera-

ture of the New Testament has become subject to scrutiny for Ugaritic

parallels. The late Professor E.C.B. Maclaurin noted that parallels in thought

between Ugaritic and Christian literature are quite remarkable and, in terms

of their thematic centrality, are probably more than coincidental : „Thc

question arises as to whether certain strands of Canaanite belief survived

in popular religion from pre-Yahwistic times until they once more gained

official recognition in Christianity; in other examples can their survival be

-
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traced more-or-less clearly through the Hebrew Bible until their emergence

in the Gospels?" (MacLaurin 1980:72). According Lo MacLaurin some of

these relations between Ugarit and early Christianity are:

1. Baal's relationship Lo El which is as Jesus'relationship to God,

his father;

2. The Kingship of Baal and the Kingship of Christ

;

3. El and the Revival of Baal and Jesus' ResnrrecLion. Also compare

with the opening sections of the Apostles' and Nicene Creeds;

4. Functions, or roles, of El or Baal that are also attributed to Jesus

in the New Testament. These include healing and the care of the

widow and orphan;

5. The designations of the Virgin Mary and similar designations of

Anat in Nikkal and the Kotharat

;

6. The Angelic Annunciation to the Virgin Anat and the Angelic Ann-

unciation to the Virgin Mary

,

<*

Anat's epithet as „lhe most gracious of the sisters of Baal" and the

Angelic description of Mary as kecharitomene (Luke 1 :28) rendered

variously into English as „full of grace" or „highly exalted" (Mac-

Laurin 1980 A &B).

The persistence of early North West Semitic Religion has also been

identified in the writings of Philo of Byblos as preserved by Eusebius in the

Iatter's Preparatio Evangelica and Lucian's De Syria Dea, Such later sources,

as Oden has indicated, provide material for an understanding of Phoenician

and Syrian religion as practiced over a millennium after the destruction of

Ugarit (Oden 1976:31). These later sources, among other things ,attest the

equation of Ugaritic El and Hellenistic Kronos, Ugaritic Baal and Hellenistic

Zeus, Ugaritic Reshep and Hellenistic Hera (Oden idem). To these literary

attestations may also be added a variety of iconographic and numismatic

evidence which also reflects these associations.

For the purposes of this paper, however, attention is drawn to the follo-

wing three icons which would seem to reflect a certain sort of continuity which

was manifested at three quite separate centers in Syria, Palestine and the

Sinai

:

1. Late Bronze Age Miiiet el Beida-Ugarit in Syria,

2. Eighth Century BC Kuntillet 'Ajrud in Southern Palestine, and

3. Sixth Century AD St Catherine's Monastery in the Sinai.
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In this study the terms icon and iconography are used according to Alb-

ert 0. Moore's definition that they are „statements which man has created

in the visual arts" (Moore 1977:18). Moore also says that in the iconography

of religions „the content consists of images, symbols, teachings and narrati-

ves related to religious belief and practice" (idem).

The first step in the iconographic tradition under consideration occurs

on the ivory pixis lid from Tomb 3 at Minet el Beida, the port of Ras Shamra
(Schaeff'er 1929:292).

Schaeffer described the central figure as la deese de fecondite et „potnia

therori" (Schaeffer 1939:32). Occurring within a pottery context of Mycena-

ean tradition of LH. IIIB, the pyxis has been dated to the reign of Ramses
II. Helene Kantor has already indicated the rich East Aegean-Levantine

cultural tradition to which this icon belongs (Kantor 1947:86). Kantor des-

cribes the scene : „A goddess, Aegean in garb, is enthroned upon a concave

altar base placed in a mountainous terrain. She holds sheaves of vegetation

which attract two goats" (Kantor 1947:86). The goddess, so portrayed,

has been identified as the „Mislress of Animals" who occupied a major po-

sition in the Minoan-Mycenaean pantheon and usually appears on seals

flanked by heraldic animals (idem). Nilson, as Kantor noted, has identified

the potnia theron at the centre of the scene with the great earth goddess,

comparable with the Magna mater of Asia (idem). However, Kantor goes

on to note that the Minet el Beida carving appears to illustrate" a combin-
ation of features better known in Asia than in the Aegean" (idem). Kantor
would prefer to see the concepts portrayed in this picture as Asiatic, though
executed in au Aegean style ,but she does not rule out the possibility that it

may have been produced by a young Mycenaean apprentice who had migrat-

ed to the East (Kantor 1947:87,89).

The intermediate or second icon in this study comes from Kuntillet

'Ajrud which is thought to have been a religious centre from the time of the

Judaean Monarchy on the border of Sinai (Meshel 1978:1). Situated aboxxt

50 kms. South of Qadesh-Barnea, near Darb al-G-hazza, Kuntillet 'Ajrud

is at the cross-roads of caravan trade routes which lead to Aqaba and the

Sinai. The site contains the remains of two buildings and is thought to have
been a religious centre operative from the mid-ninth to the mid-eighth cent-

uries B.C.

Kuntillet ,Ajrud is particularly interesting because its texts and deco-

rative art are closely associated .The gods El, Baal, Yahweh and his Asherab
are mentioned and complemented by drawings of gods, people and animals.

However, of particular interest for this study is a stylised tree flanked
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by two ruminants. The catalogue published by the Israel Museum has noted

that this design is very similar to that on some of the ivories from Nimrud

in northern Syria, which were discovered in the palace of Shaimaneser, while

other details recall the. Samaria ivoiies found in the palace of the kings of

Israel.

Both belong to the world of Syro-Phoeniciaii art. (Meshel 1978 :11A).

When compared wilh the preceding icon from Minet cl Beida it is inter-

esting to note that, hile i some small details the two ruminants are different,

they are positionally and functionally the same. They have not been

stylised as has the central figure.

It is the contral figure which has undergone a significant artistic meta-

morphosis and has been changed from a well formed, detailed human figme

to an abstraction which is at the same time a tree and a phallus. This is a

visual and functional change.

However, the position of the animals vis-a-vis this central figure indi-

cates that, for them, it is a source of sustenance and, presumably ,life.

Thus, the stylised Kimtillet 'Ajrud tree may be seen to be a symbol of

fertility which has male and female connotations. Particularly in the light

of the epigraphic evidence from Kuntillet ,Ajrud ,where there is mention

of "Yahweh and his Asherah", it may well have been that, like the associat-

of Baal with Asherah in the Old Testament, the community at Kuntillet

,Ajrud associated Yahweh and Ms Asherah with a particular fertility rite

of winch this icon was a part. This later association stands in stark cont-

rast with the Jerusalem orthodoxy reflected in the Hebrew Bible.

E. 0. James has indicated that, along with the water of life, the tree

of life and the sacred pillar were prominent features in East Aegean and

Levantine religions (James 1966:32). James argued that the tree and its

symbolisation as the post or pillar acquired its sacredness by virture of its

vitality which was manifest in its powers of growth and fruitfulness, by its

numinous qualities in primeval forests and groves and its early connections

with magic plants, the water oflife, the omphalos and immortality: "As

the divine centre and source oflife, around it and from it as cultus developed

a complex worship in which were incorporated an increasing number of

emblems, symbols and manifestations" (ibid).

As background to this period we need to turn to the work of A. Kaphael

Patai who has shown there is internal Biblical evidence of a long history
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of Asherah worship in the Temple at Jerusalem. Patai has shown that this

goddess was introduced into the Temple in Jerusalem by King Rehoboam
about 928 BC (PaLai 1978 :38). Her statue was then worshipped in the temple

for thirty-five years until it was removed during the reforms of king Asa
in 839 BC. After that the Asherah was restored by King Joash in 825 BC
and remained in use until the reforms of King Hezekiah in 725 BC when
it was removed for a period of twenty-seven years. Then the Asherah was
re-introduced to the Temple by King Manasseh in 689 BC where she stayed

for seventy-eight years until her removal by King Josiah in 620 BC. Howe-
ver, upon Josiah's death in 609 BC she was restored to her place in the Temple
where she remained until the Temple's destruction lwrenty-three years

later in 586 BC.

On these grounds it is concluded that, of the three hundred and seventy

years during which the Solomonic Temple stood in Jerusalem, for no less

than two thirds of that time the statue of Asherah was present and appa-

rently worshipped.

That Yahweh may have been associated with a fertility ,and indeed

phallic, symbol has been indicated by G-. R. Scott: "Yahweh the God of

the Hebrews, was himself a phallic diety, the rite of circumision in itself

indicating his real nature. In Exodus we read how Zipporah cast at the

feet of the angry Yahweh the bloody foreskin of her son as a form of appeas-

ement. Like Baal-Peor, Yahweh was referred to as the "opener", thus :

"And God remembered Rachel and God hearkened to her and opened her

womb". The frequency with which Yahweh was represented in the form of

a bull and commonly referred to as the „Bull of Israel" is another indication

of this phallic origin. The worship of Ashtoreth, the Phoenician and Sidonian

goddess of fertility and queen of the heavens, was similarly characterized

by phallic rites and sexual orgies" (Scott 1966: 106).

The tree as an object and symbol of veneration is well attested in Bibli-

cal literature although the anacalyptic tendency of the Biblical texts is to

denounce such (James 1966: 34).

Given the details of the icon at Kuntillet 'Ajrud it is perhaps not
improbable that it was a symbol of androgny ( Scott 1966 :29 ).

The third member of the trinity of icons with which this study is

conerned occurs in the sixth century monastery of St. Catherine in the Sinai.

Built by the Byzantine Emperor Justinian I, the Great, the monastery
focuses on the tomb of Saint Catherine, the titular saint of the church, and
it is here on the chancel panel that the third icon occurs (Forsyth & Weit-
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cmanu 1973 : Plate LXXXIV). The same icon, similar in almosL every detail,

also occurs tinder St Katherine's tomb on the panel facing the south aisle

(Forsyth &Weitzmaim 1973: Plates LXXXIV A &B).

Forsyth has noted 4 hat "At both sides of the main altar are marble
panels on each ofwhich is represented, in low relief, a Cross between two deer

confronted in a heraldic type of composition. Although subsequently reset,

the panels appear to have formed pari of a chancel rail which originally

surrounded the altar table "(Forsyth & Weitzmanu 1973:10). While the

composition, style and function of both panels are the same, Lhe only diff-

erence seems to be thai in Che panel now situated under the tomb, on the

side facing the south aisle, the ruminants are much closer to the horizontal

beam on the cross. In fact these animals are so close that they would appear
to be almost touching it which their noses and in this respect parallel even

more closely the stance of the ruminants vis-a-vis the goddess at Minet
el Beida and the ruminants vis - a - vis the androgynous, stylised tree at

Kuntillel, 'Ajrud.

However, il is Lhe combination of text with symbol which may provide

a level of continuity and association. Asher Obadiah has suggested that

the palster common to the Temple and the later Christian Church provides

the link (Psalm 42:2) (Obadiah 1976:13).

Further, Bayley noted that the long history of the symbols of the cross

upon the hills is associated with the prophecy of Mica h4:l-7, a passage of
the Old Testament prophetic traditions typologically indicating the Ave
Millenarium of the Lord's prayer (Bayley 1912:57). These symbols have a

great currency in early Judaeo-Christian circles and also featured in early

Gnostic and later secret societies and guilds such as papermakers who emp-
loyed it as a watermark in the Middle Ages (idem). However, in terms of the
Judaeo-Christian associations of the early Christian centuries the centrality

of Micah 4:1-7 as a text prefiguring the Christ and elaborating the centrality

of the hill of Zion, the site of the Temple, provides associations of traditions,

texts and tample which are pertinent to the thesis of this paper in its empha-
sis on their function in the iconographic traditions of the various religious

communities of the Levant.

That the cross had an earlier symbolic history associated with fecundity
is well attested (Scott 1966:205). A symbol of creation and generation before
the Church canonised it as the sign of salvation, its earlier connatations
continued in certain Christian circles so that some early Church fathers

forbade its xise (Scott 1966:206).
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Ail unacceptable degree of sensual rites may be reflected in the Reve-

lation of St John in the Epistle to the angel of the Church, of Thyatira: "Yet
I have this against you: you tolerate that Jezebel, the woman who claims

to be a prophetess, who by her teaching lures my servants into eating food

sacrificed to idols". Here, quite clearly, associations with the Asherah wors-

hipping Tynan queen Jezebel and the reference to fornication suggest that

there were early Christian observances which had fertility connotations,

albeit unacceptable from the canonical jioint of view.

However, it is the Hebrew Bible which provides further evidence that

links the icons of St. Catherine's and Kuutillet 'Ajrud and possibly also that

at Minet el Beida, Ugarit. In the Old Testament the tree has quite specific

connotations which are important for our understanding of the iconography

at Kuntillet ,Ajrud and the concepts dominant at Jerusalem and in later

Christian religions. Thus, in the Biblical Eden there are two trees : „the tree

of life also in the midst of the garden, and the tree of the knowledge of good

and evil „(Genesis 2:9). In Titian's painting of the Fall it is perhaps not

without significance that the tree is flanked by Adam and Eve (Campbell

1974 :194). Significantly it is the fruit from the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil that awakens Adam and Eve's understanding of their sexuality and
causes them to make garments to cover their genitalia (Genesis 2 :7).

Lest they should eat of the fruit of the tree of life, and so live forever,

Adam and Eve are expelled from the Garden of Eden (Genesis 3 :22). In this

complex of traditions there are two trees, and both provide fruit which is

desirable and has special qualities.

As has been shown in many other places, the Cross of Christ is the count-

erpart of the Edenic tree in early Christian art (Campbell 1974:196). Thus,
in the Biblical tiaditions the tree and the cross are severally linked in terms
of their generative powers. The androgynous status of Adam and Eve in

Eden is lost because ofthe fruit of the tree ofthe knowledge of good and evil.

In the cross the restoration of Eternal Life ( the fruit of the Tree of Life ) is

achieved and once more the situation is restored where, "There is neither

male nor female" (Galatians 3:28).

From the second Christian century the cross as the tree of life became
quite an important element in Christian hagiography. Fawcett has suggested

that these developments were due to an internal theological impetus which
arose from the desire to find typological correspondences between the Old
and New Testaments (Fawcett 1973 :272). By the end of the Second Century
AD the ancient concept of the tree as the source of life appears to have had
a developed semantic currency amongst both orthodox and unorthodox
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Christians, so that Celus noted that Christians „speak in their writings of

the tree of life and of resurrection of the flesh by the tree "(Chadwick 1965:

6-34).

The typological association of the tree with the Cross of Christ is made
in John 3:14 which, as James noted, is hardly surprising „aa from Eden to

Calvary the serpent, the Tree of Life and the Kingship have been in such

close conjunction in Jttdaeo-Christian Messianic theology and iconography"

(James 1966:107). The equation of the tree and the cross in early Christian

tradition at both the literary and iconographie level is well documented

(Fawcett 1973-272). The example of this iconographie tradition at St. Cather-

ine's Monastery in the Sinai is of particular importance, however, in that

it would appear to be part of a stable continuity of symbolic constituents

which are statements concerned with the religious traditions of their respec-

tive communities.

A pertinent parallel to the character of this iconographie sequence,

and relevant to the problem of change in meaning (though not change in

sign ) is the evidence of early Christian tomb decoration in the catacombs.

Here, quite clearly, the earlier pagan symbolism, though retained, was given

a new interpretation which usually reflected the Biblical themes ( James

1966:243; C.R. Morey, Early Christian Art, Princeton 1942).

Kurt Weitzmann, in an important study concerned with the survival

of pagan mythological representations in early Christian and Byzantine

art, has shown how a kind of morphological process of transformation from

classical into Christian art took place (Weitzmann 1960:46). While concen-

trating mainly on the Graeco-Roman classical factor in the shaping of much
early Christian art, Weitzmann draws attention to what might be called the

Eastern or Levantine factors which preceded the impact of the classical

pagan models and with which this study is concerned. Thus, Weitzmann
notes that the process of transforming mythological scenes into Biblical

ones coincided with the beginning ofthe illustration ofthe Septuagint "which

on the basis of its reflection in the frescoes of the Dura-Europos synagogue

can be assumed to have taken place in Greaco-Jewish art" (Weitzmann

1960:60).

We now turn from this brief consideration of these icons to the problems

of their relationship. Of particular importance in all these considerations

are certain sorts of institutions which played a formative role in the ancient

Palestinian urban societies. It is suggested that where there is a Tradition,

a Text and a Temple there is the sociological matrix which provides the relat-

ive stability and a level of continuity of culture, particularly with regard
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to the religious dimension which in antiquity was not considered sociological-

ly separate. It was the integrating role of these factors which provided the
dynamics of particular ideological values (Smith 1971:455) so that the tra-

dition and the text have a symbiotic relationship in which two things may
happen

:

1. The tradition may be formalised and standardised in the text thus

producing a written norm or canon. It is the sociological significan-

ce of such formalisations that needs to be stressed as it is these,

formalisations that provide the influential models. This is especially

so at the literary and visual levels which purvey the dominant
ideology;

2. The tradition may continue alongside the text and be responsible

for later redactions of the text or may follow a separate path, more
probably at the popular or folkloristic level (cf. MacLaurin). By
its very nature folklore has a life of its own which may escape

explicit formalisation in writing.

Bui the third factor is important .Both Ugarit and Jerusalem had
temples which were central to the cultic and sociopolitical life of their resp-

ective religious communities. Like the Text, the Temple was a statement,

and was an architecturally structured system of signs which were symbolic
of the ideological stability of the culture of the community.

As formalised articulations Text and Temple play an important integra-

ting role in terms of the way the devotee of one religion from one area and
time may distinguish himself from the devotee of another religion, area and
time. Thus, in terms of his relationship to these texts, the devotee at first

engages with a frame of reference with which he may interact in a variety

of ways. Essentially, however, it is the text and temple which provide

primary, style' or, form-giving structures to the religion of a particular

community (Bonders 1979:307),

Obviously this is not to absolutize either the text or the temple. It is

recognised that both have a genesis and history bound up with the character

of the community.

However, the text of the Hebrew Bible was not the text of the Ugaritic

myths and legends and the Temple at Ugarit was not the Temple at Jerusal-

em, and it was within these respective contexts that the iconographic

traditions were generated. Separated by time, dominated by the ideologies

of their respective communities, both sets of Texts and Temples were po-

werful formalised statements.
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Icons have many roles, and it is not the purpose of ihis study to attempt
a complete definition; as Moore has competently indicated, there is at this

time but the beginning of a scientific interest in such study. However, it is

suggested that icons as well asbeing formal religious statements concerning

beliefs or attitudes are also stimulants to thought. Because of their visuality

they possess added dimension which has metaphorical qualities. Created
in and by their context they partake of the character of metaphor which
as Ricoeur has noted involves a shift from literal to figurative sense (Ricoeur

1978 :188). In this way the icon qua text is part of a process of resemblance
common to language.

We now need to turn to the question of the synchronic and diachronic

interpretation of these icons. This hermeneutic is concerned Avdth the dyna-
mics oficonography ; the various factors which contribute to the making, use
and circumscribing ofimages for religious purposes (Moore 1977) :3. As noted
above, this is deemed important in that it is concerned with the central

aspect of man's ability to interpret and make articulate his interpretation

of his world.

Thus, in the next stage of this paper, an attempt is made to seek to

explore something of the types and meanings of three images used in the
religious traditions of that West Asian area to which Palestinian antiquities

belong.

A secondary aim within this content is to suggest a way of studying
these parallels of religious art and symbolism.

Archaeology, anthropology, art history and the phenomenology of re-

ligion have all been seen to have a rightful place in the study of the religious

art and symbolism which these icons from Ugarit, Kuntillet 'Ajrud and the
Sinai reflect. To this is added the interpretive insights of linguistics

because it is argued that such phenomena are statements.

That is to say, the manifestation of these parallels both at a literary and
iconographic level are indices of particular aspects of cultural phenomena
which, by their apparent continuity, are important for an understanding
of the ethnography of the antiquities of Palestine.

The thought forms or motifs which seem to have particular sorts of
manifestations in the religious texts and icons of the diachronically differen-
tiated communities at Ugarit, Kuntillet ,Ajrud and St Catherine's Monas-
tery are far from coincidental 'as MacLaurin noted with regard to his study
of parallels in thought between Ugaritic and Christian literature (see above).
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Their recurrence is manifested in terms of the tradilions, texts and temples

of particular communities which, however, also have many marked dissi-

milarities.

I have dealt with many of these differentials elsewhere but for our pre-

sent purposes it may be noted that as well as the major differentials of time
and place there are also dialectal, lexical and conceptual dissimilarities

which, in terms of the history of the Levant, highlight a heterogeneity of

population and, hence ,a rich pluralism of social and cultural phenomena
(Jobling 1977:980).

In trying to deal with the Gestalten of the relationships of parallels

and dissimilarities it may be possible to explain these phenomenological

differentials by using the no Lions employed in Transformational Grammar.
It is argued that such a usage is appropriate in that at the levels of text,

icon and architecture we are dealing with quite formalized articulations

or statements. The texts falling into the category of language, and the art

and architecture falling into the category ofmetalanguage are thus deemed
susceptible to such analysis.

However, beyond these more elementary structural relationships the

contention is that such formalised symbolic statements have a linguistic

characteristic which may be subject to further analysis.

Altho\igh belonging to an earlier generation of scholars interested in

the relationship of words and symbols, Harold Bayley drew attention to

metaphor as the link between these two forms of human expression when
he noted that, „Although etymologists are agreed that language is fossil

poetry and that the creation of every word was originally a poem embo-
dying a bold metaphor or a bright conception, it is quite unrealised how
close and intimate a relation exists between symbolism and philology" (Bay-

ley 1912:11).

More recently Paul Ricoeur has drawn attention to the origin and, more
importantly, the force of these relationships in his study entitled The Rule

of Metaphor (Ricoeur 1978: 207). In his discussion of the work of resem-

blance Ricoeur stressed the transgressing of the borders of meaning, not
their abolition, and, following on Barfield and Hester, concluded that a fu-

sion of sense and imagery was characteristic of iconized meaning (Ricoeur

1978:214). Thus, the appropriation and use of such symbols as those under

consideration, at one level, reflects their new semantic pertinence and, at

another level, that they are embedded in a deeper tradition in which
their articulators find their roots.
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The interpretation of these icons provides us with the problems of deco-

ding, and it is here thai the ideas associated with Transformational Grammar
may be helpful. First of all, however, we need to be reminded of the basic

concepts of Transformational Grammar and the sense in which Transfor-

mational Grammar terminology may be useful for this study.

The Surface Structure or the S.S. — the particular manifestation.

The Deep Structure or the D.S. = the universal or basic motifeme

of the cultural continuum.

The Transformation Rules or the T.Rs. = the Encoding processes which

produces the particular expression at the S.S.

The application of Basic Transformational Grammar notions to icono-

graphy qua statement on a rule-governed linguistic sense also assumes that

there is something like a basic code built into any given cultural continuum.

Thus, the D.S. is, like DNA, perceived as containing all the information

necessary for the semantic interpretation of a sentence (Greene 1997:55).

The T.R.s function so as to produce an immediate meaning for the icon

at tbe level of its respective community setting. Thus, T. Rs. are the means,

or mechanics, whereby the icon's more general and ambiguous characteris-

tics at the D.S., or level of the cultural continuum as discussed in this study,

lose a degree of their multivalency.

While, at this stage, it is unclear as to the precise nature of these mechan-

ics (and indeed it may be pressing these notions of T.Rs. of Transformationa

Grammar too far,) it is suspected that within each T.R. node there are comp-

lex interchanges of meaning which relate to the appropriation of the consti-

tuents of the icon so that it becomes the peculiar statement of that parti-

cular religious community. Thus, in this study, tbe T.Rs. are semantic stages

at which meaning is modified or redefined. It is this process which enables

the constituents of the icon to express meaning (or meanings because not

all ambiguity is eradicated) showing the individual religious community
views.

Thus, according to this view, the relationship of D.S. to S.S. is that of

meaning to meaning. This is a hermeneutic principle and reflects Ricoeur's

view that such an icon, qua religious statement, involves an understanding

of the symbol in the context of the community in which it has been generat-

ed and sustained, and so involves a sense of relationship in which the second

or surface meaning (i.e. the final icon form in its respective religious commu-
nity) arises from and dwells in the first (or D.S.) meaning (Ricoeur 1978:

187).
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The value of the Transformational Grammar notion of D.S. is, perhaps,
best indicated by Levi Strauss' comment that "myths think themselves
in men". As Munz has noted, "By this he means myths are not stories which
are made up voluntarily and arbitrarily but that they have a compulsive
hold on the human mind and manifest themselves in the mind. They are

some of the fundamental forms in which the human mind thinks" (Munz
1973:5). This fundamental characteristic finds an equation in Chomsky's
use of D. S. which is concerned with the underlying structure or proloform
of a particular statement.

Thus, it is argued that we can extend this thinking from the literature

of mythology and legend to the iconography with which we are concerned
because linguistic systems help us conceive or understand other related

systems.

Pertinent to the application of the Transformational Grammar models
is MacLaurin's observation that it seems that Hebrew religion should be
perhaps regarded as Canaanite religion reformed in various ways by, but
essentially through, reformations based on the Sinai revelation (Maclaurhi
1980 A;7). Thus, following MacLaurin 'it may be possible to locate the T.Rs.
in the ideologies or concepts associated with the various reform movements
whose leaders and their principles are recorded with such veneration in the
Old Testament. Morton Smith has also pointed to the sociopolitical charact-

er of these reform movements and has succeeded in identifying something
of their party-politcal character (Smith 1971:18). However, MacLaurin also

noted that the reformers were unable to eliminate completely the non-
Yahwistic elements in the religion ofthe Canaanites who still formed the bulk
of the population of the land and consequently „it is not surprising to find

Canaanite culture, especially thought-forms, widely distributed throughout
the Old Testament " (MacLaurin 1980 B :1). The long list of parallels between
Ugarit and the New Testament as well as the iconographic examples dealt

with in this paper are evidence of the same sort of thing. However, it is the

point ofthis study to attempt to provide some perspective on the relationship

of these thought forms or cultural parallels and the mechanics of their int-

errelationship.

Since, according to transformational linguists, languages may be regard-

ed as rule-governed behaviour it should be possible to regard the language

of the icon, be it at the level of the advanced architectural composition

or the simpler line drawing, in the light of Transformational Grammar insi-

ghts since such art and architecture are, in themselves, statements-things

people have said about their religious perceptions.

As Munz has rightly pointed, out, we are often in danger of enquiring

aboxit what religion does for a society and failing to appreciate what the
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society does for religion in general and in its various manifestations. This is

particularly so at the level of myth and ritual (Munz 1973:119). To this I

would add the appreciation of what the society or individual religious com-

munity does for the text and icon in particular.

T.Rs., therefore, according to my use of these notions may be seen to

have a sociological character. They are the mediators between the metaphy-

sical truths or cultural bases and their acceptable or plausible articulation

in a particular community's text (i.e. S.S.).

It is argued that these 'icons' are far from, being individualistic artistic

ruminations. Rather, it is suggested that they are formal expressions of parti-

cular religious traditions. As such, in their own symbolic way, they are

statements, or formal articulations, which, because they occur within the

controlling context for Traditions Texts and Temples, are a certain type

of language. "Within the discipline of linguistics and, in particular, the re-

lated areas of socio-linguistics and psycho-linguistics such formalised exp-

ressions may be seeneo be based in a cultural milieu in which their respective

religious communities stand. Thus, on the widest possible base, there are

the linguistic components (i.e. languages, literatures, inscriptions and othei

epigraphic evidence) and the meta-linguistic components (i. e. art, icono-

graphy and architecture).

The analytical association of mythology and its related iconographic

symbolism with langudage is reasonable enough. Indeed, as the scholarship

devoted to the study of myths and legends has shown, manv formal or struc-

tural characteristics have been identified by various schools a number of

which reflect the influence of a specific school oflinguistic analysis. However,

the elusiveness of a totally acceptable system of analysis still remains

(Nathhorst 1970:71).

The study of mythology h as, in particular, provided historians of Relig-

ion, Anthropologists and Ethnographers with a wide body of a parallels whi-

ch have suggested to many scholars that there may be, at the basis of all

these relationships, a body of lore which has the character of a universal

(Munz 1973 :1). This, of course, is an approach which is in conflict with func-

tional analysis which places its emphasis on the specific function of such

myths in the society in which they were cultivated (idem). While this speci-

ficity is manifested at the S.S. or Surface Level of the text it is argued that

the phenomenology of parallels, particularly within a culturally bound and
geographically unified area, indicates other levels of sharing and interaction.

In identifying such parallels there appears to be a common set of ideas

and symbols which at a particular level create an overarching sense of unity

even within the history of a society which is otherwise characterised by
such a high degree of heterogeneity (Towler 1974:147,148).
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The social and cultural significance of the institutions of Tradition

Text, and Temple is seen with regard to the historical genesis of apparent,

cultural parallels within a geographically secured area such as the Levant.

The monogenesis or poligenssis of the three icons under consideration is resol-

ved in terms of theregulating (or T-Rule) role of the Texls and Temples of

a particular community which is embedded in the wider and interacting

cultural traditions of the Levant. The semantic roles of these institutions

(both in terms of preserving and modifying) becomes clear when it is consid-

ered how distinctive Judaism and Christianity both came to be. While bo-

th oi these religions enjoyed a high degree of commonality, both became
distinctively different in their literatures, art and architecture. It is argued

that this is even more obvious with regard to the distinctive differences bet-

ween the Ugaritic texts and temples and the Hebrew Bible and Jerusalem

Temple complex .While the Biblical traditions as well as its architecture

attest that non-Israelite craftsmen were involved in the building of the

Jerusalem Temple, and while comparative studies indicate thai there were
certain fundamental similarities, it is clear that the religion generated in

Jerusalem was not the same as the religion generated at Ugarit towards the

end of the Late Bronze Age (Jobling 1977:917).

The character of the changes which may take place when religions such

as Judaism and Christianity share such an extensive literary base may be

seen in the subtle though far-reaching changes attributed to Jesus' handling

of the religiotis conventions of history. As John Riches has shown, the rela-

tionship of the words of Jesus to the conventions of his Jewish milieu indica-

te a reworking of basic themes and concepts (Riches 1980). In this process

we see something of the way in which sgared concepts or themes, challenged

by a new series of beliefs while largely retaining their basic form, are either

modified to retain something of their old sense or redefined to meet a new
situation. For our purposes the end result of this is a new Text, albeit heavily

indebted to a previous one and, in practice, living alongside it in many patt-

erns of early liturgical usage (Goulder 1978 :17). This along with the develop-

ment of a distinctive Christian architecture, provides the Text and Temple

matrix concerned with the third icon at St Catherine's in the Sinai.

The important point arising from, this study is that these patterns are

not isomorphic.

It is argued that this is so not only for the literary texts but also for the

iconographic texts. Both kinds of statements while exhibiting a kind of

parallelism are not isomorphic. That this is so may be seen from the T.Rs.

From a diachronic point of view it could be argued that the St Catheri-

ne's icon is a transform of that at Kuntillet, Ajrud which is a transform of

that at Ugarit. But even this is to overlook the complexity of Rules operat-
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ing in each of these respective communities-the Rules whereby the surface

Structure of the texts we. are .studying were generated.

The point stressed here is that although parallels at the literary and

iconographic levels may reflect a diachronic cultural continuity of some con-

siderable dimensions their semantic relationship to one another internally

within the sets of the particular community where they are manifested or

externally from community to community in temporal sequence are not

isomorphic.

It is argued that it is not enough to say that iconography is culturally

contingent, The diachronic recurrence reflected in these three examples

may, at one ievei, suggest a cultural continuum strong enough to transcend

historic periods of upheaval and transition and absorb new, ethnic factors.

But their peculiarities, or differences, reflect a contingency of another sort

which is just as forceful. It is argued that further exploration of this second

level, or range of contingency, is important in that this seems to reflect the

transformation of universal ,or of a particular cultural continuum, into the

acceptable language of a religious community, which has its roots in that

continuum.

It is hoped that in the complications of the analysis of parallel cultural

phenomena at the level of religious text and icon this study does not contri-

bute to the ,.muddles in models" (Nathhorst 1970:11) but instead draws

attention to the "textual" character of such statements and the their texo-

nomy is subject to linguistic-type analysis.

At this stage it is important to remember that, like so many grammars

in linguistics, the theory of iconographic interpretation presented here is

only in its infancy. The application of the Transformation Grammar notions

to iconography is for the moment only superficial although it does stress

that icons are expressions of rule - governed behaviour. If the D. S. - S.S.

notions of relationship can be granted, then the precise character of the

T. Rs. may provide an understanding of the way a particular community
generates and sustains its literary texts and visual ( i. e. iconographic

)

statements about itself, its gods and other religious perceptions.

However, there is a long way to go in terms of both the developing and

testing of this theory. So then in this sense it may be too early for a final

assessment. Perhaps we may take notice of the White Rabbit's advice

:

'Consider your verdict,' the king said to the Jury,

'Not yet, not yet ! ,the Rabbit hastily interrupted.

'There's more evidence to come yet, please your Majesty."
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL FACTURES and HISTORICAL

INDPNTIFICATION of PEOPLE in PALESTINE

This is an Archaeologist's attempt to relate certain archaeological fea-

tures to a certain ethnic groups. It is in:the literature of prehistory that one
finds an attempt at various kinds of explanation from the artifacts. 1 It is

said that during a period of ethnic movement, infiltration and invasion to

Palestine Hyksos, Humans, Indo-Aryans, Hittites, Egyptians, Philistines

and sea People presumably brought new and different Eocial customs, new
artifacts, new architectural patterns, each with some rudimentary kind of

architecture embodiment.

Every new radical factor meant either cultural rececsion or stimula-

tion, depeuding upon the background and adaptability of the newcomers.

The presence of texts presents another problem to the archaeologist in that

another kind of explanation, e. g., the information supplied by the Egypt-

ian execration text, show that the Amorites had succeeded in imposing

themselves everywhere, even in Palestine2 The evidence for large-scale

Hurrian movements in Northern Mesopotamia and Syria during the seven-

teenth and sixteenth centuries led some people to conclude that the Hurrians

with their Indo-Aryan leaders, entered Palestine as part of the Hyksos
invasion at the beginning of the MBIIB. 3 "Wolfgang Helck goes on to say

that from epigraphical evidence, the Hyksos can only be identified as the

15th Dynasty of Egypt, A Hurrian group that achieved domination by an

invasion in the mid-17th century B.C. 4 In the Amarna Period ,the Amarna
letters record the intrigues of towns of Palestine with each other and the

Khabiru. The Khabiru were warlike bands,5 The same letters dating from
LBIIA indicate that some of the cities of Palestine at that time were ruled

by individuals with Indo-Aryan and Hurrian names. 6 So the presence of

these texts and others was used to support the conclusions of the compara-

tive analysis of the identification of archaeological artifacts ard their asso-

ciation with those people.

This paper is in fact an attempt to asses arguments related to three
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archaeological features and their nomenclature : Hyksos fortification, Hur-
rian Painted Ware and Philistine anthropoid coffins.

First: Sloping rampart glacisfortifications and the Hyksods

When scholars tried to trace the movement of specific people in the Near
East during the 2nd millennium, the problem of the Hyksos arose, and many
attempts to associate the introduction of the sloping rampart glacis forti-

fication with the Hyksos were debated. Those fortifications were found at

many site in the MBII period in Palestine. That they are Hyksos has been

continually emphasized since Petrie and Albright first claimed this identi-

fication. The notion was widespread that their function seemed to be defen-

sive measure against the chariot, an deffensive weapon thought to have
been introduced by an invading warrior, e.g., Hyksos. 7 These defences were
thought to be found through the Levant ,particularly in Palestine and Syria,

and also in Egypt, Anatolia, and even Iran. 8 The function of these fortifica-

tion in Syria and Palestine came under attack when Fitzgerald pointed out

what should have been apparent long ago : chariots like cavarly, are never
used in siege Warfare.9

Thus, one of the primary reasons for connecting it with the Hyksos,
that it was concomitant with horse and chariot, also said to be introduced
with the Hyksos, was no longer tenable. Wright10 and Parr11 have suggested
that the purpose of the glacis was merely to obtain a clear and difficult app-
roach to the city walls allowing the defenders more readily to repel attackers

with missiles. This, it would seem, fits well with Parr's theory of their natural
development: that the glacis was logical result of the gradual growth of a
tell and the of necessity of coating the steep slopes over time to preserve
them from erosion 13 Most important to us is the date of these features. There
are no sites outside Syria and Palestine which can be identified as glacis-

like fortifications and firmly dated earlier than the Palestinian MBBII period
with any cerLainty14

. The alternative popular view, that the origin can be
sought in Anatolia is suportted by Anati 15 However the five sites considere
by Parr as being of the glacis type, Bogazkoy, and Alaja Hayuk 16

, cannot
be considered as being any earlier than the Palestinian Middle Bronze Age,
Only two sites in Anatolia exist that can be considered as possible anteceden-
ts of the Palestinian glacis. The first site, is Troy I dated to tbe 3rd millenni-
um 17

, and tbe second is Margin VIV dated to before the 4tb millennium ,8
,

Those two sites do not constitute a substandtial body of evidence for an
Anatolian origin.

It is said that the Palestinian, glacis is an indigenous structure, a type
offortification that arose naturally 1 e. First in date appear two sites, Jericho,
and Taauach20

, dated in the 3rd millenium. Megido XIII which is dated
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MBII; and tell Polcg which has approximately the same date23 are the early

example of fortification of the MB Period. Parr's argument is to dissociate

these structures from the Hyksos, since if such a rampart antedates the

entry of the Hyksos, then it cannot possibly associated with the Hyksos. 2t

There was attempt to dissociate these fortifications in Egypt from the Hyk-
sos as early as 1935 ; the concept of the enclosures at Tell el~Yahudiyeh and

Heliopolis as military fortifications was attacked By Herbert Ricke, who
pointed out that these structures were totally inadequate for defence, and
rather, were the retaining walls of a temple mound25

. Also G.R.H. Wright
has demonstrated that the excavations of Hansen and Bothmer in the Delta,

at Mendes, had established that these mounds were indeed the artificial fill

and retaining walls supporting the temenos or temple enclosure complex26
.

Consequently, none of the structures cited in Egypt as Hyksos ramparts

can be identified as such. The only possible exception is the case of the for-

tress at Buhen in Nubia27
. Yadin in an article, was able to idendify three

types of fortificaeions which he felt could be identified with the Hyksos,

The "Camp", The "terre pise", and the "batter stone wall"28 . Yadin2* and

Kenyon30 went on to say that these fortifications were intended to serve

against the battering ram. Yadin used textual evidence from outside the

Levant to support this conclusion. However, the majority of the fortifica-

tions are located in Palestine and Syria ,so his supposition is not valid, es-

pecially since the glacis originates much earlier than the ram, and the ram
continues well after the glacis. Yadin did not bother to substantiate the dat-

ing of each the association between individual structure 31
. We can conclud

tha the rampart glacis fortifications and the Hyksos cannot be proved of

defined at least from the present day information.

Second -.Hurrians and:the Bichrome Ware in Palestine.

From Mesopotomia the vast majority of texts from the Old Assyrian

Old Babylonian period were Akkadian, written in cuneiform. Akkadian is

classified as an East Semitic Language. Some of the texts of this period

contain personal names classified as "Amurru" and Amorite or MAR.TU 32
.

In addition to Semitic names, some of the texts include non-Semitic personal

names, some of them classified as Hurrians 33
. It has been suggested that

the bichrome decoration on the pottery of the Late Bronze Age I is derived

from the arrival of the Hurrian groups 34
. It has been suggested too that

this bichrome pottery is the product of a Palestinian school, with certain

affinities in:style to Hurrian decorated pottery (Habur ware) aiid may be

taken as evidence for renewed nothern contacts and probably the continu-

ance of the infiltration ofnew groups from that direction35 .

The pottery called Habur ware has been found at several sites in North-

ern Syria, Mesopotamia and Iran. It is associated with datable cuneiform
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texts, and can be dated to the reigus of Shamshi-Adad and Zimri- Lim

(1815-1750 B.C.). Because of the chronological distribution of cuneiform texts

there is as no epigraphically based chronological evidence for the date of

the late occurrences of Habur ware. No site has been excavated which has

a continuous sequence oi" ceramics and associated texts. Because Nuzi ware

overlies Habur ware at several sites, however, one chronological incdicator

of the lower date for Habur ware is the rough equivalent of Nuzi ware with

Saussatar of Mitanni, dated to 1550 B.C. (in the middle chronology). About

this time, Humans are found as an important element in the population

of North Syria, and particularly at Alalakh, where there are seen to be "st-

rong Human elements in the older texts of Alalakh VII in the form of Hur-

rian personal names, Human month names and Human glosses and linguis-

tic forms". 36

In a study ofthe Habur ware and an analysis of its distribution C. Ham-
lin showed that the distribution of this ware is so geographically fragmented

and the organizational parameters are still so ill-defined that the requisite

geographical data required to located the movement of the Hurrians are too

tenuous to suggest plausable specific ethnic ceramic correlations. 37 She

concluded that it is possible that since Habur Ware is associated with texts

found at assyrian sites (Mari, H Kultepe, Chagar Bazar, and Rimah) ; this

distribution correlates with the expansion of Assyrian political bureaucracy.

Perhaps, in some very general sense, the presence of Habur ware indicates

the presence of Assyrian bureaucrats or other occupationally specialized

Assyrian nationals (e.g., merchants) at a given site". 38

Thus the Palestinian bichrome ware may be taken as evidence for north-

ern contacts.

Since the main penetration of Hurrians and Indo-Aryans into Syria

occurs during the "dark age" between Level VII and Level IB at Alalakh39
,

(corresponding to the end ofMB II C and the beginning ofLB I in Palestine)-!

the theory which dates their entrance into Palestine to the same period is

most likely to be correct. The Egyptian evidence also seems to point to this

period as that of the Human and Indo-Aryan influx, and so malter which

date one accepts for the entrance of these groups, account must be taken of

the continuity of material culture as well as domestic architecutral pattern

from MBII A to the end of LBII (with the exception of the evidence for

Cypriot elements entering in MBII C.)

The non-Semitic individuals known from the Amarna letters must have

been members of small aristocratic ruling groups which formed an extremely

small proportion of the population of Palestine, and as is more likely, they
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adopted the material culture of the native population leaving evidence of

their origins only in their language and names (and; possibly in the bichromo

painted decoralions on LB I pottery).

Third: Anthropoid Coffins and the Philistines.

In a study of the prototypes of the Philistine tombs at Tell el-Far'ah

(S), Jame "WaJdbaum concluded that these tombs with semiroctangular

chambers and dromi where anthropoid coffins are fotmd, were derived from
the Mycenean chamber tomb 41

. Waldbaum pointed out that Petrie, Starkey

and Harding had all recognized a relationship between the Philistine tombs
and the LBII rectangular chamber tombs at Far'ah (S)42 ; however, she re-

jected the theory of direct development and suggested that these LB II

tombs were the products of a different group of Aegean people43
. Her conc-

lusion that ihese late Bronze Age rectangular-chamber tombs were Mycena-
ean in origin was supported not only by their similarity to Mycenaean cham-
ber tombs in plan, but also by the claim that the Aegean pottery in these

Palestinian tombs was not imported but was locally made showing genuine

Mycenaean motifs 44
.

These conclusions concerning the Aegean derivation of the LB II rec-

tangular-chamber tombs the anthropoid coffins and the Philistine tombs

at Tell el Far'ah (S) have been accepted by some scholars who addxice them
as additional evidence for the presence of "Sea Peoples" in Palestine before

the arrival of the main group of Philistines early in the twelfth century

B. C.45 . The anthropoid coffins are regarded as Philistine hallmarks, and

this includes the coffins in Tomb 933 at Tel el-Far'ah (S) and in Tomb 570

at Lachish as evidence for burials of "Sea Peoples" in Palestine during the

thirteenth century B.C.46
.

In an analytical study of the anthropoid coffins the writer came to a

different conclusion from those of Waldbaum, Trude Duthan, Wright and

others 'based on the anthropoid coffins of the Raghdan Royal Palace Tomb
in Amman47

. They are very different tombs from those of Far'ah, Beth-

Shan, Lachish and Deir cl Balah. The tomb was of a shaft type and not a

chamber tomb.

Also the tombs were found in an area not known to have been dominated

by the Philistines (or the Sea People). Not a single sherd of Philistine ware

has been found east of the River Jordan.

Very few tombs display this type of burial practice in Palestine and
Jordan; however, from the evidence we have now, we can attempt to cate-

groize them as follows:
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I. Cylindrical coffins with lids modelled in high relief with crossed arms

on the lid. This type was found in Beth-Shan48 By A. Rowe and in Tell el

Far'ah south, by Petrie in his tombs 552 and 562.49 In 1938 two coffins of this

type were discovered in Lachish 50 in tomb 570 and recently many were

discovered at Dcir El-BiJah51
.

This type shows the head, arms, and hands, and the features of the

deceased either molded before the coffin was baked or applied and worked in

bands of clay on the lid. Ann positions arc mostly llie same, beginning near

the top ofthe head, and bending at the elbows. In only one (from Beth-Shan)

the arms were shown in a stylized way and one from Deir el Balah, one from

Lachish and some from Tell el-Far'ab. Lately two have come from the Deu-

el Balah cemetary32
.

II. Cylindrical coffins ivith lids modelled in high relief and arms modelled

at the sides of the body. Two coffins of this type were found in Raf ghadan

Royal Palace tomb in Amman. There was a great similarity between these

coffins and one found in Sahab by Dr. Albright53
, who was able to describe

its lid only. All of these coffins had modelled features rather than having

features formed by applications oflumps of clay.

III. Plain cylindrical coffins. Two of the coffins found in the Raghadan
Palace tombs in Amman were without reliefs. The lids had the foxvr lug

handles, with no indication of their having been used for facial features, and
there were no traces of arms.

The typological analysis seems to fall in a chronological sequence. The
Lachish and Deir el Balah coffins date back to at least the late Bronze Age,

or the 13th century B.C. Then the Tell el Far'ah coffins.

Types II and III come after I in the sequence. The Raghadan Royal
Palace tomb was dated between the 10th and 7th centuries.

This typological chronological sequence is based on the very types of

coffins shown. It is quite possible that future excavations will reveal further

evidence to allow us to be more precise.

The problem now, as has been implied, is to find the origin of these ant-

hropoid coffins. Are they of local origin and is there any sign foreign

(Philistine) influence.

The only coffins similar to the above •were found in Egypt and in Nubia.

Petrie and Naville54 found similar coffins at Tell Nefccshah £rd Tell el Ye-

hudiyeh55 in the northern part of the Egyptian Delta ; a large cemetary at
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Koin Abu Billa in the Delta revealed a great number of anthropoid coffins

dated to the MB. Albright was able to date Nebesheh coffins between the

twelfth and the tenth centuries56 because, of the pottery found in them.

The Coffins of Tell el Yahudiyeh, he said, were to be from about the 12th

century. The coffin lids of Tell el Yahidiyeh and of Tell Nabesheh were simi-

lar to those from Tell el Far'ah (south). Albright showed that the Tell el

Yahudiyeh tomb contained Palestinian pottery. His observation was that

these coffins of foreign peoples in Egypt must have been made in imitation

of native Egyptian pottery sarcophagi. A third site in which these coffins

were found was in Aniba in Lower Nubia57
; with them was found a good

quantity of Palestinian pottery.

Trude Dothan, in an article58 states that headdresses, like the one sho-

wn on the lid from Beth-Shan are understood to have been worn by groups

of the 'Sea People' which an Egyptian artist of Ramses III shows the Pharo-

ah defeating on land and seas in a famous battle sketched on the walls of

Habu, in Upper Egypt. Mrs. Dothan says, „The coffin tombs at Tell el Far'ah,

are surely Philistine, and their pottery and objects have the elective back-

ground expected: Palestinian Aegean and Egyptian influences mingling."

Turning to the Yehudiyeh and Nebesheh tombs in the Egyptian Delta, and
to comparable finds at Aniba in Lower Nubia (The Sudan), Mrs. Dothan
indicates the same mixture of pottery types. She concludes therefore, that

such features point to a common cultural background, ,,probably explicable

by the service of foreign mercenary groups in the Egyptian armies. Only in

Palestine can these be identified with a definite ethnic group, i.e. the Phi-

listines". Molding of the facial features on these anthropoid coffins can be

found in contemporary Egyptian art. The best example is at Serabit el Kha-
daim, in Sinai59 . In conclusion, she argues that these tombs show a combina-

tion of Egyptian, Myceanean, Sea Peoples (Philistines) influence.

Evidently ,Trude Dothan's arguments to identify ,,Type I" anthropoid

coffins with representations of Philistines are good ones. However her work
came before the discovery of the anthropoid coffins of the Raghadan Palace

Tomb in Amman. I believe these coffins oftypes II and III are oflocal people

We can say that type I in this series might have been influenced by neigh-

bouring countries, from the „Sea Peoples" country; vertical strokes on the

Beth-Shan and Lachish lids indicate the common "Sea Peoples" headdress,

and the placing of gold foil
60 to cover the dead man's mouth is a custom

reminiscent of burials atTellHalaf. In addition, the great quantity ofMycc-

naenan and Philistine pottery in some of the tombs, (Tell el Far'ah, Beth-

Shan) shows some evidence of a neighboring country's influence.

The Egyptian influence is clear in the depiction of facial features on the
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coffins, as well as the presence of the scarabs, alabaster vessels, amulets and

other jewelery. The hieroglyphics written by local scribes on the Lachisb

coffin,61
is futher proof of thai influence, In speculating on the influences

indicated by these coffins and the associated finds, it seems that foreign

elements inspired the local people. Apparently, this inspiration is very clear

and strong at the beginning ofthis practice (as the Type I) but in later periods

it weakens, as in Types II and III. In these types the appearance of local

peculiarities and traditions are emphasized such as the placement of the

arms at the sides, the appearance of handles, and the disappearance of the

facial features completely from the lid. Similar was the disappearnce of

the vertical strokes on the head dress.

I would assume that these burials were for the chieftains of the country

who were in a position to afford foreign imported materials ; those found in

Egypt were lor those cheiftains who lived in Egypt under the control of the

Egyptian Pharaohs. The coffins served local rulers and dignitaries who were

steeped in Egyptian culture.

To sum up the three archoe logical features and their identification and

association with specific ethnic people, we would conclude that with regard

the glacis rampart identified with the Hyksos, this method of Palestinian

fortification was introduced gradually and at a certain time the majority

of Palestinian sites revealdthis structural complex. The Palestinian bichrome

ware as a product of the Humans cannot be supported .It is quite possible

that the local Palestinian potterer was influenced by the neighbouring peop-

le's (Hurrians) motif, or that newcomers to Palestine left evidences of their

origins, and could be traced in the different industrial material. The same
thing may have happened with the Anthropoid coffins and the Philistine.

The continuity of material culture between the Middle Bronze and late

Bronze Age in Palestine inclines us to minimize any suggestion of ethnic

movements or popxdation change.

The liberty used by archaeologist in the analysis of the data, has led to

the establishment of certian theories.

How do various kinds of explanations in Palestinian archaeological

problems relate to historical tests, or historical identifications ? Also another

problem is that Archaeologists working in „historical" period study the ar-

tifacts as well as the texts. Often the texts offer explanations of cultutral

changes. The artifacts, however, can be studied without reference to the text-

ual traditions.
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THE SPIRIT OF RESISTANCE IN ANCIENT GAZA

( An Interpretation of some Classical Source-Texts)

Introduction :

1. Gaza ; Not many cities can show evidence of an uninterrupted history based

on written records which go back to the 15th century B. C. in the

annals of Pharaoh Thut - mose III of Egypt ( about 1490 - 1436

B.C.)

And a lew cities only can glory in having blocked the rapid course of

a world conqueror for some time, through a resistance fought virtual-

ly to the last man. Gaza could boast of both facts, but she does not.

Because, unlik sothers, Gaza is at present, not talking, but fighting

:

a battle of tenacious resistance against an occupation which has ah-

ead for many years. Why do they resist there, in the southern corner-

stone oi Palestine ? Can history provide some answer ?

2. Historical Source-Texts : better than secondary information in history

text-books, revive the past and render it present. Such a« presence

du passe », a real re-presentation of the past, is of more than just

« archival » interest, because it has formative value and is a reaJ jus-

tification foi studying history. Yet, there is no such thing as« absolute

truth » in history. This means, that even our source-texts raise their

voices over centuries, thus establishing a conscience-awakening dia-

logue with the past. They bear testimony ofthe actual involement of

human beings who acted on the stage of history.

3. History: the« slaughter-bench », according to HEGEL's famous words,

on which « the happiness of peoples, the wisdom of states, and the

virtue ofindividuals have been sacrificed* ; history , with its gradiose

« display of passions and the the consequences of their violence, the

unreason which is associated not only with them, but even .... with

good designs and righteous aims, when we see arising thereform the
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evil, the vice, the ruin thai has befallen the most flourishing king-

doms. . . ., we canhardly avoid heing filledwith sorrow at this universal

taint of corruption. And since this decay is not the work of mere

but of nature, human will, our reflections may well lead us to a

moral sadness, a revolt ofthegoodwill(spirit)-ifindeedil-hasaplace

withintis. (Hegel, Reason in History; English translation by R. S.

Hartman.The library of Liberal arts, Bobbs-Merrill, 1953, p. 26 27).

Source-text No. 1: POLYBIOS (202-120 B.C.). The Histories, XVI,

22 a.

Antiochus II, the Great, the Seleucid-Syrian king (223-187 B.C.)

had conquered and sacked Gaza (201 B.C.)

Polybios had reported this event in a preceding passage ofbook XVI,

which, however, is preserved only in fragments.

In the following paragraph, preserved because of its special content,

Polybios recalls, on this occasion, Gaza's attivde

- Buring the Persian inGasion of Palestine (about 530 B.C.), and

- In Alexander the Great's Campaign (332 B.C.S. source-text No. 2)

The Loeb Classical Library, Yol. V. Heinemann, London, 1954.

Polybios on the city of Gaza in general

1. After king Antoichus had taken and sacked the city of Gaza Polybios

writes as follows !

2. It seems to me both just and proper here to testify, as they merit, to

the character of the people of Gaza.

3. Although inwarthey display no more valour than the people of Coele-

Syria in general, they are far superior as regards acting in unison and keeping

their faith and to put it shortly show a courage which is irresistible.

4. For instance in the Persian invasion, when all o ther towns were terrified

by the vast power ofthe invaders and surrendered themselves and their homes
to the Medes, they alone faced the danger as one man and submitted to a seige.

5. Again on the arrival ofAlexander, when not only had other cities sur-

rendered, but when Tyre had been stormed and her population enslaved; when
there seemed to be scarcely anyhope of safety for those who opposed the impe-

tuous force of Alexander's attack, they were the only people in Syria who
dared to withstand him and exhausted every resource in going so.
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6. At tlic present time they acted similarly; for they leftno possible means
of resistance untried in their effort to keep their faith to Ptolemy.

7. Therefore, just as it is our duty make separate mention ofbrave men
writing history, so we should five due credit to such whole cities as are wont
to act nobly by tradition and principles

Source-text No. 2 : Arrianos (95-175 AD),« Auabasis ofAlexander* (history of

the campaigns of Alexander the Great), IT, 25-27*.

*The Loeb Classical Library, Got II; Heinemann, London, 1958. Arrianos on

Alexander the Great's siege and conquest of Gaza (332 BC) (25,4) « Alewxander
now» (i.e. after his conquest of Tyre) «: determined to make his expedition to

Egypt. The rest of Syrian Palestine (as it is called) had already come over to

him, but a certain eunuch» (i.e. a Persian court official),« Batis,who was master
of Gaza, did not join Alexander, but brough against him a force ofArab mer-

cenaries, and having got ready some time before provision for a long siege, trus-

ting, moreover, in the fortress, that it never could be taken by assault, decided

not to admit Alexander into the city».

(26,1)« Gaza is abotit 20 stades» (= about 4 km) « from the sea, and the appro-

ach is over deep sand, and the sea over against the city is broken into pools.

The city of Gaza was large, and built a lofly mound, with a strong wall built

roundit, Ttwasthelast townontheedge of the desert asyou go from Phoenicia

to Egypt.

»

(26.2) «"When Alexander reached the city, he encamped the first day where th e

wall seemed easiest to attack, and he ordered siege engines to be made up. The

engineers, however, suggested that it was hopeless to take the city by force

owing to the height of the mound» .

(26.3) « Alexander thought, that the more impracticable it was, the more it

must be taken; for the miracle of achievement would strike tei o into his ene-

mies, while not to take it would be a blow to his pestige when noised abroad

Greeks and Dareios» (the Persian king). It was decided to raise a counter-

moud round the city, and so bring the engines to bear on the walls, from the

new mound, on the level. They this mound chiefly against the city's southern

wall, where the assault seemed most likely to succeed.

»

(26.4) « And when the Macedonians thought they had built the mound of the

proper height, they set up engines upon it and brought them tip to the city

wall. Just at this time, as Alexander was sacrificing wearing garlands, and just

about to initiate the first victim according to ihe ceremontal, a carnivorous

bird hovering over the alter dropped on his head a stone which it was carrying
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iii its lalons. Alexander asked Arislander the seer what this omen of th« bird

mean I, and he answered, king, you will capture ihe city; but for to-day

you miiBt look to yourself. »

|27,]) « On ibis advice Alexander remained for a time by the engines, out of

langc; but on a strong sally from the city, the Arabs trying to set fire to the

engines, and peltintr the Macedonians, who were resisting below, from their

commanding position, and even pushing them over the mound, Alexander

eilher disobeyed the seer's words on purpose or carried away in the action did

noL give them a moment's thought, but bringing on his guards limped ihe

Macedonians where they were most hardly pressed.

»

(27,3) « He did, in fact, hold them from being driven down ihe mound m igno-

minious flight ; but he was hit by a shot from a catapull right through his shield

and his corselet, into the shoulder. But perceiving that Arislander had been

right about the wound, he was glad, since he feld that Arislander also guaran-

teed the cap lure of the city.»

(27.3) « Alexander was not easily treated of his wound; but there arrived; sent

for by sea, the engines with which he captured Tyre. He ordered a mound to be

erected the whole way round the city, two stades broad, two hundred and fifty

feet high.

»

(27.4) « Then as soon as his engines had been set up and being brought up to

the mound had considerably battered ihe wall, tunnels were driven here and

there and the earth below secretly withdrawn till the wall gave in, subsiding on

the gaps, while the Macedonians cleared a great space with their volleys and

drove back the defenders from the towars ; the defenders, nevertheless, though

with many dead and wounded, held bravely out against there onslaughts.

»

(27.5) « B al in the fourth Alexander brought up his phalanx ofMacedonians on

all sides, threw thown the wall, now undermined, at one place, and breached it

for a great stretch in another, battered as it was with his engines, so that it was

not hard to make the assault with ladders on the fallen portions.

»

(27.6) « So the ladders were set against the wall, and then was much rivalry of

the Macedonians, such as laid claim to valorous qualities, who would be first

to mount the wall; the first proved to be Neoptolemos, one of the companions

and ofthe family ofthe Aeacidae. After him, battalion after battalion climbed

up with their officers. »

(27.7) « As soon as the first few had entered into the wall, they tore down gate

after gate, as they found them, and so admitted the entire army. The citizens,
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thought their city was already iu enemy hands, held together and .still ivsisle

and they all perished there, nigluing each man at his post. Their women and
children Alexander sold into slavery : the city he populated with the

neighbouring tribesemen and used it as a fortress town ior the war,»

Source-text No. 3 : Flavius Josephus (37-100 A. D.), the Jcwishhislorian, in his

« Jewish Antiquities», XIII, 356-364*. *The Loeb Classical library, vol. "VII,

Heinemann, London, 1950.

Josephus on the siege and destruction of Gaza (shortly alter 100 B.C.). By Ale-

xander Jannaeus, the Jewish-Haamonaean King (102-76 B.C.)

(356) « Thereupon Alexander, being rid ofhis fear ofPtolemy, at once marched

on Coele-Syria aeid took Gadara after a siege often months, and also took Ama-
thus, the greatest strong - hold of those occupied beyond the Jordan, where

Theodoras, the son of Zenon, kept his best and most valuable possessions. This

man fell upon the Jews unexpectedly and killed ten thousand of them, and

plundered Alexander's baggage.

»

(357) « These misfortunes did not, howev#r, dismay Alexander, who inarched

on the citi esofthe coast, Raphia and Anthedon, the name ofwhich king Herod

later changed to Agrippias, and took this too by storm.

»

(358) « And when he saw that Ptolemy had withdrawn from Gaza to Cyprus,

and his mother Cleopatra to Egypt, in his anger with the Gazaeans for having

summoned Ptolemy to help them, he besieged their city and plundered their

territory.

»

(359) « But Apollodotus, the general of the Gazaeans, fell upon the campe of

the Jews by night with two thousand mercenaries and ten thousand citizens,

and so long as night lasted, the Gazaeans were victorious, for they made the

enemy believe that it was Ptolemywho had attackedthem, but when day came

and this beliefproved false, the Jews, onlearning the true state ofthings, refor-

med their ranks and attacked the Gazaeans and slew about a thousand oi them.»

(360) « The Gazaeans, however, held their ground and did not yield either

through lack oi supplies or because ofthe number of their slain-for they were

ready to suffer any fate rather than fall into the hands ofthe enemy, and their

courage was heightened by the expectation that Aretas, the king ofthe Arabs,

would come to their assistance.

»

(361) « But first, as it happened, Apollodorus was put to death, for, his brother

Lysimachus, who was envious of his prestige with the people ofthe city, killed

him, he then disciplined the army and delivered the city to Alexander.

»
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(362) « On first entering, Alexander acted peacefully, but subsequently be lo-

sed his force on the Gazaeans and let his men avenge themselves on them. And

so they went off, some in one direction and others in another, killing the Gaza-

eans. These, however, were by no means meanspirited, but on the contrary

defended themselves against the Jews with whatever weapons came to hand

and slew as many ofthem as they themselves had lost.»

(363) « And some ofthem, being left alone, set fire to their houses in order Lhal

nothing might remain in them for the enemy to take out as spoil. Others with

their own hands made away with their children and w ives, this being the means

by which they were compelled to deliver them from slavery to their foes.»

(364) « Ofthe councilmen there were five hundred in all who took refuge in the

temple of Apollo-for the attack had come just when they were sitting in

council, but Alexander slew them there, and having pulled the city down
upon them, returned to Jerusalem, after spending a year on the siege.»

Epilogue on Resistance

1. Since World-War II, the notion of resistance has, once again, become

a frightful reality: a syndrorne of human sufferings, in many parts of a world

which had lived in the illusion of being civilized. The sheck of the awakening

to anew awareness ofthe human condition with its fragile veneer over an abyss

of inhuman bestiahty, affected even« neutral observers » in the spared island

of peace, Switzerland.

2. Sympathy, a feeling of deep sympathy, was the least response, outwei-

ghed by feelings ofshame and bitterness for being unable to help against injus-

tice, against oppression, occupation. Sympathy with the« resistance » move-
ment in France, with the heroicly resisting Russians at Stalingrad, with the

martyrs in concentration camps, with the Jews in the gas-chambers. Sympathy
at thattime also, with the terrorist groups resisting against the Britishmandate
power, in order to enforce immigration for their persecuted brethren from
Europe.

3. We did not realizc-who did, in the West, at that time ? - what kind of
double-lragedy» was happening in Palestine. We did not realize that the land
ofthe Jewish refuge was not « empty» at all.We did not discoverthat the clever
slogan : « alandwithout people for apeople without aland», was untrue .We did
not discover that their aim was not a« national home», was not a« haven», but
conquest for a racial-reJigious state.

4. Butnowweknow, and « who knows better must say so». The Alegerian
liberation and Farntz Fanon have taught us that one and the same historical
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phenomeon has-and always had-two conflicting and, it seems, irreconcilable

aspects: Colonization, meaning: admired efficiency of the« settler», colonia-

lism, meaning: Misery and frustration for the« native ».

5. The result in Palestine might be formulated as follows: Injustice done

to the Jews in Europe and by Europeans was compensated for by commiting

another injustice at the expense of ihe Arabs, in particular the Palestinian

Arabs. Sympathy, once again, but this lime for the sufferings ofthe Palestine

refugees, and, more than that since 1957: Sympathy with the Arab refugee-and

resident-popi^ation, with the people of Palestine under occupation who resist.

6. The writer of this article had the privilege to live and wor kfor some

years, before and after the 1967 war, with Palestinian refugees. Gaza became

his favourite place, Gaza's people nearest to his heart. Why he does not know.

But what he knows is: Gaza does resist.

7. Do the three historical source-texts provide some answer ? There exists

a famous saying:

II y est des lieux ou souffle l'esprit:

( = there are palces where there is breathing ofthe spirit). Gaza perusades us

to add and specify:

« II y est des lieux ou souffle l'esprit de resistances there are places where

there is breathing of the spirit of RESISTANCE. (30.5.198. Ry)
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Helga Seeden

Aub - Beirut

THE COMMERCE IN PALESTINIAN ANTIQUITIES:

a RECENT CASE of TWO METAL FICUREVES of

«CANAANITE GODS » from JERUSALEM and BEIRUT

In 1899 when Palestine was still Palestine it was quite possible to acquire

a genuine ancient artifact from a peasant at a local village. Thus Professor

Sellin from Vienna purchased a small metal statuette of a female armed god-

dess (Fig. 1) from a boy at the well of Kafir Karma in Galilee paying no more

than halfa franc for it. The boy had found it in a nearby mountain cave. Sellin

insisted on buying because he mused that the ridiculously low price alone pro-

ved the genuineness ofthe artifact Lo anyone who was « familiar with the Pales-

tinian situations (Sellin 1900, 7). As a man of his time (Ugarit and her texts

had not yet been discovered) he called the statuette an«idol» usingthe langua-

ge of Old Testament prejudice.

By 1901 wealthy Europeans, craving Palestinian curios with vague but

eagerlyimagined biblical connotations bought antiquities, particularly figurines

both false and original, atstyHsh antique dealers' exhibitions such as that held

in the Muste Guimet in Paris (Ronzevalle 1935, 3 n.l; 6). By this time some

urbanized Orientals like the Levantine Joseph Durigbello of Saida were fully

equipped Lo produce and sell (at considerable profit) imitations of such anti-

quities in order to satisfy the rapidly growing market (Seeden 1978,7).

Dreamy Kafr Karma and its innocent inhabitants did not yet know of the

existence of international antiquity dealers' gangs or their western cHents.

Ernst Sellin bought a genuine metal statuette of a Canaanite goddess whose

nature at the time was still a mystery. Parallel pieces from the second millen-

nium B.C. have since become well known (Figs. 2,3). It is pointless to try to

attempt a history of the Levantine antiquity trade and manufacture since

then. Suffice it to say that a steady demand has kept both businesses thriving.

As a result most major collections, even the Louvre, the British and Berlin

Museums, aswellastheDamascusandAleppoNationalMuseumscontainnum-

bers ofinteresting modern imitations of ancient metal figurines. Only the now

much neglected Palestine Archaeological Museum in Jerusalem is free of such

recent forgeries.
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Quite frequently both regular and irregular excavations have turned up

other figurines of Canaanite gods and continue to do so. Two examples, one

from the very regular excavations of Saarbriicken University at Kamid e.l-Los

in the Bii[d
c (Kukri e 1980, no. .1 0) (Fig. 4), the other from a less regular excava-

tion in Syria (Seeden 19o(!, no. 52) (Figs. 5,6) form revealing new exhibition

items. The Kamid el-Loz figurine is provided with contextual information dea-

ting it to ihe final phases of a Late Bronze Age temple in an urban centre. The

second iigurine, much earlier in date, lacks its historical context. This same

figurine has an almofc t identical counterpart iu a Swiss private collection (Erlen-

meyer 1955, 21 ff.) (Fig. 7). One can only speculate abouL the Odyssey which

has separated these two pieces preventing the public from learning their doubt-

lessly fascinating background story. They oviously belong to a common Near

Eastern context in space and time,.

Two other statuettes appeared on the market in the sixties. One was pur-

chased from a Lebanese dealer and is now exhibited in the Museum of the

American University of Beirut (Fig. 8). Jt is a small silver statuette still par-

tially covered in thick goldfoil. Its height is eight, cms. The figurine kas a very

high pointed helmet, distinct facial features and ratherlong arm s with carefully

shaped fists. These are hollow in order to enclose shafted objects, probably

weapons. The majority of ancient Canaanite metal figurines are tkus character-

ized. This figurine is not only nude but its main feature is a large male sex

organ whick is a type that does not correspond to the symbolic sexual charac-

terization ofsmall bronze statuary common alltkrougk tke second millennium

B.C. at most major Levantine urban centres (Seeden 1980, groups 1,11,7). Tke

companion piece of tkis figurine was purckased on tke xmscrapulous Israeli

antiquities market by none otker than Teddy Kollek, the city's American

Jewish mayor. It entered kis private collection. As a benefactor of Israeli his-

tory, which Mr. Kollek likes to see himself as, he then donated his « trcasure»

to tke new andratker pretentious « Israel Museum». Tkere, in a separate glass

case, tkis small image of a supposedly ancient idol now stands in solitary ard

somewkat lost splendour in one of the underground exhibition kails.

Teddy Kollek's iigurine is virtually identical with the one in the AUB
Museum except for an irregular pair of peculiar breast pellet rings placed very

kigh and looking exceedingly odd. At first sigkt it is tkis detail wkick renders

the object's authencity doubtful. The Jerusalem idol was probably produced

after tke Beirut model. Combined with tke exaggerated and unusual sexual

features oftke two figurines, their almost identical appearance adds to tke suspi-

cion raised about them. A laboratory analysis ofthe AUB Museum piece con-

firms this suspicion (analysis executed by tke Bomisch-Germanlsches Zentral-

museum, Mainz: see appendix).
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The very common practice in the Bronze Age Levant ofraising the value

ofbronze slatuetles by covering them in thin goldfoil is attested by largeimm-
bore ofstatuettes (Seeden 1980,34 and examples on pis. 84-87). In each ofthese,

cases the foil cover is very thin. The malleability ofthe foil made it possible to

fit it to the bronze body or head by cold methods, i.e. without the addition of

a soldering agent or the need orhead treatment. In some cases the edges ofthe

foil weie conveniently tucked into specially provided grooves along the least

visible sides of the body and for heat of the statuette, sometimes with the help

of a gluing agent such as bitumen or low temperature lead. Hence none of the

uuusual porosity and wear and tear marks which characterize the two statuet-

tes under study appear on the genuine pieces from antiquity.

The Beirut figurine appears to be the first cast, as its facial features, hands

and feet are still more finely modelled than its Jerusalem twin. It is quite nor-

mal for a second cast to be less well defined than the first, as the modern Glas-

gow duplicate of an original in the Louvre shows quite clearly (Seeden 1978,

22 f.) It is also possible that the two figurines were made from separate but

nearly identical moulds, both ofthem the result of a twentieth century metal-

mith's imagination who had some knowledge of ancient Levantine metal figu-

rines. However, his imagination was more affected by his estimate of western

tastes and desires for the « primitive » in ancient representative art which he

interpreted in terms of strangely exaggerated sexual organs of the figurines.

These, he felt, were particularly appealing to modern idol collectors.

Who are the manufacturers who continue to provide the market withthese

forgeries ? Or, a more vital question, who ore the wealthy individuals who con-

tinue, in the face of painstaking efforts by scientific and popular archaeolo-

gists, to hunt for such treasures ? Certainly the world, and especially the extre-

mely rich archaeological environment of Syria-Palestine would profit from a

more reasonable and honest attitude towards the past to which all antiquities

belong. Now, more than ever before, several pleas must be made to all those

interested in antiquities and in the past

:

Antiquities should form an inseparable heritage belonging to the people

of the present in the countries in which they were found !
Antiquities should

only be exhibited in museums accessible to the public ! Modern forgeries should

also be exhibited in these museum but, as forgeries, they should be labelled

accordingly! Lovers of antiquities could, if they wish, buy objects of the past

but for the public and the future, rather than for themselves ! Only then canwe

hope to stop the ongoing production of imitations and the robbing of ancient

sites, both of which are inspired by the greedy interests of the surviving trea-

sure hunters.
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Appendix

Metal analysis by E. Folts and D. Ankner, Mainz*

Figurine work-paper no. 79 72 (30.4.79) from the

American University of Beirut Museum.

The silver figurinesbows«smooth areas» inmany places which are deeper

than the porous metal layer which has been melted onto the figurine. This layer

is partially covered with gold. In some places (chest, hack) the porous layer

appears yellowish. Here the gold remnants are very thin. Larger gold areas

ifor example the pointed helmet) of filling and abrading, for example on the

yellowish areas on chest, back, arms and legs.

It is suggested that the« smooth areas» represent the surface of the figu-

rine, whereas the porous intermediate layer is a soldering agent. The« gold

covers - thin gold plate - has been soldered onto the figure, than torn off in

several spote and partially removed by filing and abrading , so that only an
extremely thin film remains. Tnsome spots there was gold cover over the solder.

The wear marks - shining smooth areas - do not appear to have been caused
by normal handling, but rathei by filing and abrading tools.

One gets the impressiozi that in several places the soldering agent was
overheated during the application of the gold plate eating holes into the gold
(i.e. on helmet and face). Excessive heat treatment caused fusion of gold cover
and silver solder and vice versa. It is quite possible that the solder and gold
plate were overheated for deceptive purposes. (The resulting irregular« worn»
surface has a definitely « antiques appearance). Acompaiison with ancient
techniques of applying foil cover to figurines from the place and period
suggested for this object is not possible because no genuine originals have been
submitted to us, so that we cannot completely exclude the authenticity of
the figurine (Mainz, 22.1.1980).

The X-ray fluorescence analysis of several samples taken from the object
showed the following results:

The figurine itself consists of silver alloyed with copper, without lead.

The soldering agent is composed of copper and silver; small traces of gold
in it resulted from the fusion with the covering gold.
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The external gold, cover consists of a relatively pure gold, which, contains

more silver and copper internally where it contacts the soldering layer. The
non-homogeneous nature of the gold plate can also be explained by the fusion

of solder and gold.

The two fusion processes described above are so clearly pronounced that

they can only be explained as the result of excessive heat treatment ofthe fig-

urine (perhaps during the soldering process). (Mainz, 11.3.1980).

*The scientific information provided by the Romisch-Germanisches Zentral-

museum in Mainz is greatly appreciated.
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List offigures

Fie. 1. Bronze figurine from Kafr Kanna West Bank of the Jordan, pur-

chased in 1899. Scale 1 :1 (After Sellin 1900, 7 fig. 1)

Fig. 2. Female statuette said to be from near QaVat Faqra, Lebanon Moun-
tains; Louvre (AO 4049), Purchased in 1902. Scale 1 :1

Fig. 3. Bronze axe-head showing similar goddess with attributes preserved;

Beirut National Museum no. 4046. Slightly enlarged.

Fig. 4. Figurine of goddess from Kamid el-Loz, Lebanon.

Scale 1:1 (Photo courtesy R. Hachmaim)

Fig. 5 . Nude bronze god from the Lavant ; Beirut National Museum.
Scale 3:2. (Courtesy Emir Maurice Chehab)

Fig. 6. Same nude god with weapons (dagger and lance).

Scale 2 :3

Fig. 7. Similar figurine of unknown provenance; Swiss private collection.

Scale 2 :3 (After Erlenmeyer 1955).

Fig. 8. Nude male figurine; Beirut American University Museum.

Fig. 9. Pendant figurine: Jerusalem Israel Meseum.
Scale 1:1 /Aftei Negbi 1976, pi. 17).
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SOCIO - ECONOMIC ASPCTS of POTTERY - MAKING

in PALESTINE

Since the beginning of this century, archaeologists have treated pottery

according to shape, size and color. They have spent much of their time trying

to find comparative material from various sites and regions. Pottery was
barely discussed from a social or economic point of view as if accident played
the major role in the production and distribution of clay pots.

Scholars discussed the development of pottery shapes and tried to re-

cognize new shapes of« types » as one moved from one period to another.

Such work was done without a clear understanding of the reasons for this

development in relation to agricultural and industrial production. Often the

only technical aspect considered was whether the pots were handmade or

wheel-made, and this was determined simply by observing the surface of the

material.

The study of pottery by archaeologists has certainly developed in recent

years. New methods have been introduced. Scholars now are beginning to

see pottery production as an industry, and as apart of material culture

connected with settled agricultural life.

A useful comprehensive survey of general pottery studies to archaeolo-

gical and ethnological research was the result of a symposium which drew

a number of scholars from verious parts of the world. These results were

published as a handbook under the title Ceramics and Man (Matson 1965).

Technical aspects of pottery making were much intensified by Franken and

Kalsbeek (Franken 1969; Franken 1974).

From the neolithic period on, this industry was pursued on a large

scale without interruption down to the persent day. As early as the Neolithic

Peiod, potters were clearly experimenting in the production of baked clay

articles, not for the benefit of present-day archaeologists, but to cope with

their own needs.
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This great achievement facilitated the storage and carrying of many

other agricultural products. Therefore the pottery industry was an important

factor in the formation of trade relationship among settled communities,

first regionally, and then in the wider world.

Man entered a new socio- economic stage of production. As his economy

developed he was obliged to discover, develop and improve the pottery in-

dustry. Not only were needed, various shapes, but more important, various

sizes of technical requirements had to be met to fit the purposes which the

various pots served. The practical use of the pots during man's daily life

should be seen as the basis of pottery manufacture; artistic taste played

only a secondary role.

The study of present-day pottery is important to help understand the

technology and function in early times, though one should take into conside-

ration that the function, distribution, and technology ofpottery has changed

considerably. All these aspects were effected by new materials (other than

pottery) to fulfill the needs of modern communities. Therefore such commu-

nities are not dependent on potley making as they were in antiquity when

pots in most periods were the most important part of the house-hold, as

temple offering. Artistic objects and« burial objects » etc ...

Archaeologists still depend on changes of pottery types to date their

strata and building phases. Since it is usually found in large quantities, por-

tery is certainly a great help for chronology. Excavators are used to classi-

fying and documeting their pottery finds rather carefully btit only as an aid

to stratigraphy and chronology.

The aims of pottery studies should go beyond chronology and explore

the nature of the industry, its origin as well as its funcion, to answer the

question ofwhy it was made.

The method of pottery formation and manufacture has an important

effect on its shape and function. Clay composition allows certain shapes and

sizes of pottery vessels.

It is not easy to find out the function of a pot, but one should try to find

indications to help with functional identifications. Evidence from archaeolo-

gical context and traces of material left in the pots, in addition to size, shape,

technical aspects and distribution are important functional indicators. The

identification of function is not the duty of experts from oth«r fields. Only

the excavator can find the all-important clues to the functions of pottery,

and he will see these clues only if he keeps this aim cons tantly in mind during

excavation.
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Sites which were deserted as a result of sudden destruction by earth
quakes and fire have good potential for pottery functional analysis (Solheim
1965, 267). In such cases, extensive horizontal excavations are needed for
possible interpretation of materials function and correlations.

This kind of study is especially appropriate to Palestine, where most
of the archaeological data is in the form of pottery. I would like to suggest
how these theories can be applied in field work and research.

Uses of Containers

First, a general functional division is recognized: pottery for daily use,

as funerary and religious offerings, and for decorative purposes. The first

category deserves more attention. Specific distinctions within the first cate-

gory^ daily use,» should he worked out. "Were the pots used for storage, for

cooking, for the table, for trade ? Alternatively, did they serve a specific func-

tion in the process of agricultural or industrial production ? Were they made
to hold liquids or dry material? Again, with information about shape, size

technical characteristics and find-spots in a certain layer or deposit, we can
begin to study the uses and functions of pots.

The Production of Pottery

On the other hand, aside from use, the production of pottery should be
considered. In attempting to meet the demands of his society, the producer

is first limited by the characteristics ofthe raw material available. One would
assume that the potters try to adapt their techniques so as to make the best

use of the clay deposit in their neighbourhood, even if they are newcomers
who are used to different clays. Henk Franken, who has been working inte-

nsively on pottery technology, thinks that it is difficult for a potter to use

materials or clays which he has not used before. But we have recent examples
of potters who continued in their craft after a move migration of about 100

kilometers. Of course, they may have found similar clays. But their method
of adaptation to varying clay sources should be studied.

The skill of the potter is certainly important, for large-scale production

and quality control but it should be emphasized that even skilled potters

do not have the opportunity to produce all kinds of pottery. This is of course

due to the clay they have and the demands of the community. Normally
they cannot produce a large variety of pots in a short time. We have many
examples of potters who tried to imitate but could not duplicate imported

pieces. From the Palestinian pottery imported from a great distance was not

essential for daily use. On any site, the proportion of imported to locally-

made wares is very small.
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There are certain pottery types, especially those used for storage and

industry, which had to be produced in regional production-distribution

centers or specialised and large organized workshops rather than within each

village or settlement. Good examples ofknown non-locally produced pottery

are hole-mouth jars of the Neolithic through the Early Bronze Age periods.

Another such type is the pithos of which the earliest Palestinian examples

appeared during the Middle Bronze Age. The type continued with slight

changes through the Late Bronze and Early Iron ages. Peter Parr considers

it the predecessor of the Greek amphora. ( Parr 1973, 173-174.)

Dipper juglets which are very common in the Late Bronze and Iron

Ages are descended from those of the Middle Bronze Age. Specimens of the

Middle Bronze II usually have a button base, or small flat base and a flaring

rim. In the late Bronze and Iron Ages, the base ofthe juglet is either rounded

or pointed. These juglets within each period are rather uniform in size and

technique which suggest that they were made in larger but fewer work shops

to fulfil the demands and use according to functional and ritilizational con-

ceptions.

Hole-mouth jars with overlapped and thickened rims of the Early Iron

Age also have a wide distribution, long duration, and were produced in cen-

tralized workhops. Storage jars of the Roman, Byzantine and Early Islamic

periods could also be studied from this perspective. A good example of a

specialized industrial pot is the sugar-pot which was first identified in the

Jordan Valley by Henk Franken,. The sugar-pot with uniform sizes was
produced from the Umayyad period down to the fifteenth century all over

tha Jordan Valley, exclusively for the sugar industry.

Central production of pots applies also to funerary pottery in certain

geographical regions which had similar burial practices, such as the pottery

found in the shaft tombs of Bab edh-Dhra', in the southern Jordan Valley,

at Jericho, and at sites in the Marg Ibn 'Amir ( Esdraelon Valley )

.

Pottery production in central workshops normally continues over a

long period of time unless a dramatic socoi-economic change takes place.

This might also be true of other household pottery such as cooking pots,

bowls and dipper-juglests. The reason for the long duration of such types is

that specific pots were in demand for certain products or as a standard mea-
sure for particular products. Another good reason is the tradition and the

organization of such workshops.

Explaining Changes in Production

Third, I suppose that dramatic changes, and in certain cases, new va-
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riations, should be associated with new means of productin, new experience

gained by the potters, and new relationships of the society with other

societies.

I put forward these examples, taking into consideration the difficulties

which excavators and scholars working with pottery might face. I am convi-

nced that this approach would contribute to the study of the social and eco-

nomic structure of a society and enliven pottery studies.

Another point should be emphasized here. Pottery without inscription

as such does not tell the ethnic identity of the makers of a pottery type. The
author discussed this matter elsewhere in connection with the so-called

« collared-rim jars» of the Early Iron Age ( Ibrahim 1978 ). This particular

type of jar was always considered a new type introduced towards the end of

the Late Bronze Age or at the beginning of the Early Iron Age. After exca-

vations at Tell Beit Mirsim, W. F. Albright was the first to propose that the

makers or introducers of this type were the early Israelites ( Albright 1934,

2ff. ; 1973, 25). This proposal was adopted without discussion by archaeolo-

gists including many Israelis such as R. Amiran, Y. Aharoni and others

(Aharoni 1968, 17ff; 1970, 263; Amiran 1969, 232-233) . Wherever this jar-

was found, it was concluded that early Israelites had settled there. These

and many other similar conclusions were drawn simply because of precon-

ceived religious and political bias, together with improper conceptions of

material culture. It is always important to ask:

How do we look at the material and what do we want from it?

To throw more light on the understanding of pottery-making, I would

like to remind the audience of certain types of Palestinian ceralmic produc-

tion used until recently. Among the pottery types of northern Palestine, for

example, we may note:

az-Zir, the water jar;

al-Baqluleh the youghurt and milk jar ( large size
)

al-Mughtas the youghurt and milk jar ( small size
)

as-Sa' for wheat

al-qidreh the cooking pot

These sMid other types of pots were produced in central workshops to

meet the demands of the society. The standardized size and technology of

these pots is well adapted to the products they contain and to the needs of

the Palestinians. Some of these pots are still being produced. Others have
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been replaced by plastic and (steel) containers, though the same people arc

still living there.

I agree with Peter Parr and Lawrence Stager that reasons for change in

a society must he sought mainly in the society itself and not necessarily

make newcomers responsible for it.
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THE DIFFUSION OF THE PALESTINIAN COMBED JARS

Around the middle of the third millennium B. C, a unitarian ceramic

class spreads over from Syria to Egypt. It is characterized by the very fine

grain of the well purified and well fired clay : it is therefore waterproof and
may be called metallic ware. 1

It has, moreover, a combed decoration on the otiter surface, resulting

in bands in relief following different directiors. This class appears in few
limited shapes, and particularly in two-handled, egg-shaped jars, with flat

base and flaring rim. These jars were probably used to keep or carry oils,

a. g. olive oil or cedar oil. In fact, the residual conloult-* of some of these jars

from the necropolis of Gizah in Egypt were chemically analyzed, and traces

were found of a dried resinous substance, may be a resin of a coniferous

tree like the Cilician fir or the Aleppo pine. 2

A Palestian origin for this class has been proposed some time ago and
is now generally accepted 3

. There still is, on the contrary, an urgency to

revise and focus more correctly its spreading, and the real width of the area
ofits distribution. All this may be seen in the light of the wider knowledge
we have had in most recent years of the Syro-Palestinian pottery of Early
Bronze Age.

Moreover, the Combed Ware has a twofold documentary function in
this field of researches, just for the characteristics of its diffusion. The first

function is of a social-economic kind: it is a real and material evidence of
the ways and times of the trade of a fundamental agricultural product in
the general picture of economical interaction between Egypt and the West.
The second documentary aspect of the Combed Ware is a chronological one,
and is no less important. In fact, the ways ofits presence and success in many
Palestinian and Syrian centres, besides Egypt, allows us to trace its evolu-
tion and its regional differences. So, we can fix some positive chronological

points for the Syro-Palestinian Early Bronze Age, whose relative chrono-
logy is still to-day subject to open discussion and contrasting opinions.

In Egypt, the Combed Ware does not seem to appear before the Fourth
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Dynasty. In fact, the fragmentary jar from Abydos (Fig. 1) dated to the

First Dynasty,4 does not yet have the peculiar aspect of this class, as con-

cerns decoration. It was, therefore, even associated to« neolithic» typologies

of Syria or Nubia.5 But the morphology corresponds, as far as we can judge

from the fragment, to the Palestinian double-handled egg-shaped jars

with combed decoration. The outer aspect of the combing may, perhaps,

be considered similar to the « Chaff Faced Simple Ware» with « switched

»

surface of 'Amuq8 F (Fig. 3) Moreover, in a fragment from the successive

phase G of this area,7 this decoration is associated in an apparently similar

ceramic typology with a vertical handle of the kind known from the Pales-

tinian oil jars (Fig. 2). The 'Amuq fragments, in their turn, find valid corres-

pondences not in Palestine but in Mesopotamia in the combed ware of the

Late Uruk and Jemdet Nasr phases, 8 particularly in the decoration with

crossing oblique bands (Fig. 4-5). This technique of combing may be connec-

ted with the great diffusion of the monochrome ware of Uruk, and of the

the culture it represents, as is exemplified by the route followed by the

« Glockenlopfe » and by the « Reserved Slip Ware » along the Euphrates

up to northern Syria to Anatolia on the one side, and on the other side along

the Orontes reaching almost Palestine. 9 It is, therefore, certain that it still

occurs quite rarely in Syria, while it is almost absent in Palestine. This

would demonstrate, therefore, that this technique went to Palestine from

the North, that is from Syria. It is probable that the jar from Abydos be-

longs to this limited western production.

The classical Combed Ware, however, does not appear in Egypt before

the Fourth Dynasty, and it lasts until the Sixth Dynasty. One would expect

that its occurrences grew in number within this chronological span, on the

contrary it declines. That is, we have seventeen combed jars at Gizah 10 in

the period between Cheops and Chefren; and eighteen jars between Chefren

and Neferirkara, while we have only five speciments from Gizah and one

fromMatmar, 11 since Neferirkara to the end of the Fifth Dynasty; ten jars

from Gizah, one from Isi's Mastabah at Edfu are attribtvted to the reign

ofPepil12 and another one from Saqqarah to the reign of Pepi II. 13 This

is not by chance: it may be explained with the commercial interactions

between the two regions, as at Gizah the phenomenon takes place in totally

similar furnitures.

As concerns the typological examination of these materials, one obser-

ves a positive uniformity of production, which reflects in ihe wares, in the

shapes, and in decorations them selves. For the whole of the fourth Dynasty
up to the beginning of the Fifth, no substantial development may be obser-

ved. The ware is of the metallic kind usually covered with a creamy slip;

the prevailing shape is the slender egg-shaped j ar with two handles, swollen
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out-turned rim and flat base; tine decoration is usually made by plain ho-

rizontal parallel combed bands (Pig. 9-10) which only sometimes, and per-

haps by chance, have an effect of crossing with an oblique pattern (Fig. 11).

The combing with regular pattern and double direction of the bands, alter-

natively horizontal and vertical, appears only in the mentioned jar from
Matmar(Fig. 8), and in the jar G 7330 A of the Fourth Dynasty 14 attributed

to the period between Cheops and Chefren, where it is limited to the central

part of the vase, while the rest is decorated with a simple horizontal pattern.

On the shoulder there is an applied ram's head (perhaps a trade-mark ?)

that points, as we shall see, to a provenance from Byblos for this specimen
(lig. 6).

With the Fifth Dynasty we notice a moderate evolution of the types:

the jars may be either cylindrical or with a long neck, while we may observe

a general trand towards less slender and heavier shapes. On ihe jar G 2370 B
from Gizah 15 there is, moreover, a cylinder seal impression that is a further

link with Byblos. As concerns the pattern ofthe combing, bands with double

direction alternate more frequently, as is particularly ebservtel during the

Sixth Dynasty. In the mentioned specimen from Edfn we have the most
complicated decorative combination: the upper half of the jar has oblique

combings in parallel horizontal bands, while the lower half bears crossing

vertical and horizontal bands with a final effect of chequering.

In Palestine, where the classical Combed "Ware originates its occurrences

are quite scattered and distributed over the whole region: but unfortunately

they are mostly either surface or fragmentary finds, or finds whose strati-

graphic dating only allows us to fix their relative chronology. Proceeding

ixi the examination from South to North, in southern Palestine, at Tell Beit

Mirsim,16 it appears in the phase IA, level J, attributed to Early Bronze III,

with crossed combing with mixed direction as in the specimen of the Sixth

Dynasty. At Tell el-Hesi, 17 in the speciments certainly belonging to EB, we
find many patterns of the combing, either crossed horizontal and oblique,

or with an effect of chequering, mostly of the metallc kind with a whitish

slip. The plurality of textures appearing in this site depends partly on the

chronological differences among the fragments, and partly on the greater

variety in decoration that this class certainly has in the area where it is

produced. In these speciments the dependence of this decoration from the

morphologies of the straw baskets of different patterns appears clearly.

At Tell ed-Duweir, Lachish,18 the Combed Ware appears in EB levels,

on jars without handles, with combed bands alternatively oblique and

horizontal on the shoulder and only horizontal in the lower half of the body.

We may, however, legitimately suppose a secondary employ at least for
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one of these jars covering the remains of an individual in Burial 1556.

The dating of these specimens to EB has not been ascertained with certainly.

At Tell es-Sheikh Ahmed el~
cAreyni, Tell Gath, 19 we find a complete double

handled egg - shaped specimen, with a very regular chequered combing20

(Fig. 14).

As concerns northern Palestine, from South to North, at Tell el -Mute-

sellim, Megiddo, the Combed Ware has a long life, from stratum XVIII
to XV ( EB II—III ). The peculiar shape is a double-handled jar with flaring

rim, without neck ; the pattern ofthe combing is only vertical and horizontal

in stratum XVIII, mixed from stratum XVI on21 (Fig. 12-13). Khirbet

el-Kerak, Beth Yerah, has complete and well stratified specimens, with

similar decoration and chronological development. In level XIIC (B.Y.III),

there are double-handled egg-shaped jars, with combing with mixed direc-

tion also with effect of chequering (Fig. 15-16). They are contemporary

with the late Band Slip or Net-Painted Jars, and may be dated within the

horizon of the Palestinian EB II.22 In levelXB (B.Y. IV), well dated within

the span of EB III for the presence of the Red-Black Burnished Ware,23

the morphological and decorative evolution is evident in a jar without han-

dles, with flaring rim, and stick-marks at the base of the neck, decorated

ivith a disorderly mixed pattern with oblique strokes; the base and the

lower part, on the contrary, are decorated with regular vertical and hori-

zontal patterns (Fig. 17). At Hazor24 in strata XIX and XVIII we find

framents of rims decorated on the shoulders with combed patterns or with

combed and indented patterns ; they seem to be related for morphology
and decoration rather with the specimens' 'Amuq F-G and through these

with Mesopotamian ones (Fig. 18), Lastly, more to the North, at Tell el-

Taba'iq, Khirbet El - Mushreyrieh, 25 fragments of Combed Ware from

Stratum I were dated to EB II—III.

As may be noted, Palestine offers an exhaustive picture of how and

when this class asserted itself. It spreads widely over the whole of the terri-

tory during Early Bronze II and within the complete span of Early Bronze

III; it is, however, impossible to establish when exactly it appears in Early

Bronze II.

At Byblos, the Combed Ware develops following the same evolution

times observed in Palestine. It is, moreover, certain that the oil-jars of this

kind were exported from this port to Egypt; the fragments 9792, 3134,

and 582420 bear the same applied symbol or trade-mark of the ram's head

as the jar G 7330 A of Gizah of the Fourth Dynasty (between Cheops and

Chefren (Fig. 19-21). In particular the first fragment was found in an undis-

turbed architectural context dated from the excavator to Early Bronze 1
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and 2 ( terminology of Byblos ). It was found, among others, with, a single-

handled egg-shaped jug, with pointed rim and irregular vertical burnish :
27

this type is similar to the « Syrian Bottles » with vertical burnish of both

'Amuq G and H28 and to the Palestinian juglets of the Palestinian EB II

and III.29 The latter have, however, a different regular burnished slip,

which points to a date in EB 2 ofthe speciments from Byblos. In conclusion,

these comparisons, together with fragments with ram's head, could point

to a coincidence between the Fourth Dynasty and the Early Bronze 2 of

Byblos.

However, the combed jars of Byblos are spread in a quite long chro-

nological span, and show a continous process of transformation, inside the

class. On the base of the morphology we can, therefore, attribute to the

Fourth Dynasty the jar 14409, lhat bears only a horizontal combing;30 on

contrary , the jar 3815 (Fig. 23) 31 although it has a similar morphology,

has a more complex pattern, that in Egypt is found only during the Sixth

Dynasty; this date is confirmed by the fact that it was found in the same

stratigraphic context as some fragments of alabaster vases bearing the car-

touche ofPepi II. On the contrary, the jars 7564 bis, 7592, 7595, and 7623,32

perhaps together with 19259 ofundetermined shape, 33 are a unitarian group;

they all have double rim, most of them have a rib at the base of the neck,

and a decoration with oblique combed bands with different directions (Fig.

24-25). This group belongs to the last evolution of the class, that may be

compared with the specimens of EB III from Khirbet Kerak, absent in

Egypt. This morphological and typological observations concord in an exam-

plary way with the stratigraphic datum: in fact, 7564 bis was found in the

destruction level of the gate of the rampart dated by M. Dunand to the final

phase of EB, for the presence of pottery anticipating seme types of MB I.

In the same way, the other jars come from the casemates dating to the EB 3

of Byblos. The date of the last evolution of this class to the end of the Pales-

tinian EB III or EB 3 of Byblos, could also conveniently explain the absence

of jars with this morphology in Egypt, whose evidences are not later than

Pepi II.

Lastly, the real diffusion of this class in the Gublite region is revealed

by its application to other shapes, besides the jars with two or without han-

dles. Thus we have open shapes, perticularly double-handled bowls, com-

pletely absent in Palestine, also dating within the local EB2 (Fig. 22). In

conclusion, according to Dunand, 35 the Combed Ware lasted at Byblos

from the phase IV to VII. Even though the date of the last phase, VII,

from the Fourth to the Sixth Dynasty is too long, and should perhaps he

revised, this length corresponds grosso modo to the length of the class in EB
II—III, registered in Palestine. Perhaps, there is, however, a limited pre-
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ceding occurrence represented by specimens that may be related with the

Combed Ware of 'Amuq F and with the jar from Abydos of the First Dy-

nasty, This being the case, the Combed Ware at Byblos would show its

greatest chronologicial extension, while the great morphological variety

would show its strong functional vitality.

In Syria the Combed Ware is distributed according to a geographical

logic not depending on chance or on the individual local cultural ceramic

units but corresponding in an exemplary way with the kinds of regional

products. In the central area, in fact, it appears in a limited way from Hamab
to Ebla, while on the coast, where the oil cultures were certainly more deve-

loped, it is widely spread from the South to the whole of the 'Amuq area.

Also the occurrence percentages correspond perfectly with, the functional

distribution ofthis class. In fact, at Hamah, it appears only late and perhaps

by chance in level J4,
36 that belongs to the final phase of the Palestinian

EB III or to BA IV B according to the Italian terminology 37 (Fig. 26)

.

However the presence in all the levels of stratum J of the cooking ware with

horizontal corrugation, but with a more porous grain, could make us think

that this class of pottery had the same function in inland Syria. The same

hypothesis can be advanced also for Ebla ;

38 in fact, in Palace G, these corru-

gated pots are abundant, while the Combed ware appears in irrelevant

amounts.

In the Syrian coastal region, as I have already said, the Combed Ware
is widely spread: in fact, it appears in the area ofTartous, at Tabbal al-

Hammam5' and Tell Simiriyan,40 and in the region of Jebeleh at Qalc
at

er-Rouss.41 At Ugarit it is limited to EB III in Ugaritic terminology

Ugarit ancient 3, with complete specimens and in relevant amounts. The
morphology belongs to the local coastal ceramic culture, like the jars without

handles, and the single-handled jugs; also the jars with vertical handles

starting from the body are not absent (Fig. 30-32.)42 We find the Combed
Ware also in open shapes43 (Fig. 29) with a prevailing pattern with oblique

and vertical bands alternating with horizcntal ones in a very regular way44

(Fig. 28). The accurate stratigraphic analysis allows us to fix the length of

the class, that developes in the last phase of the life of the Red-Black Bur-

nished Ware. It survives the last at the same time with the development

of the caliciform ware. In particular it spreads from Ugarit II A 1, with

types that may be compared with the already considered fragment of

'AmuqG; it reaches its classical expression and its full flourishing in Ugarit

II A 2,3, respectively corresponding according to H. de Contenson to 'Amuq
I and J (Hamah J 8-5 and J 4 = 1 Mardikh IIB 1 - 2), or according to the

Italian classification to EB IV A-B. 45
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It seems that the Combed "Ware becomes rare to the North of Ugarit

;

in 'Amuq we saw combed typologies appearing since the phases F and G,

and the specimens of phase ¥ seem to depend rather on some technical inno-

vation related with the monochrome culture of Uruk. Perhaps the specimen

of phase G may be connected with the fragmentary jar from Abydos. The
cassical Combed Ware with metallic surface appears only in phase H in the

typology of the Brittle Orange Ware 116
( Fig. 27 ), but with percentages

clearly smaller than those of the Red-Black Burnished "Ware, that is typical

of the ceramic profile of this phase. It appears again in phase I47 and con-

tinues in the following phase J but in the typology of the Simple Ware.-*8

Beyond this geographical area the Combed Ware is no more attested.

In conclusion, the geographical distribution, the chronological extension

and the typological evolution of the Palestinian Combed Ware may be sum-

marized as follows, according to our analysis. The class is certainly a pro-

duction and a functional invention of the ceramic culture of the Palestinian

and Syrian coasts, connected with the preservation and distribution of the

oil production. The specific combed technique may keep local neolithic

graffiti techniques, but the chronological span between them seems to me
quite excessive.49 It most probably developed at the edge of the area of

assumption of a protohistorical Mesopotamian technique related with the

monochrome ceramic culture of Uruk, that shows a great vitality all over

the Near East, where it takes almost everywhere the place of the painted

pottery of final cUbaid. The phenomenon, as interpreted here, justifies the

first presence of the Combed Ware in the North, that is in the area of the
cAmuq. The situation of this technique would, therefore, follow strictly the

fortunes of the Red Ware, of the « Glockentopfe », and the« Reserved slip

Ware », whose first occurrences are found just in cAmuq F. 50 Whichever

is its positive chronological origin, the class has a limited semanthic func-

tional span in Syria and in Palestine. From the aesthetic point of view,

therefore, it looks like an imitation of wicker baskets from which iL derives

the texture and the pattern of the vegetable fires, just in relation with its

particular function as containers of special products.

The chronological extension of the class is also well limited in Egypt,

in Palestine, and in Syria. In fact, in Egypt the specimen from Abydos

antedates the classical typology exactly like the types of 'Amuq F and G,

with which it is grosso medo contemporary. But the classical shape is strictly

limited to the Fourth-Sixth Dynasties and more precisely from Cheops to

Pepi II. It is difficult to fix the beginning of the Combed Ware in Palestine;

it certainly does not appears before EB II, but within this phase, perhaps

more towards its second half than at its beginning, and is preserved without

interruption until EB III with limited internal changes. At Byblos, the si-
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tuation of the Combed Ware seems to be the same as the Palestinian one,

as concerns the ways and limes of its diffusion. We only notice a greater

morphological, and perhaps also chronological extension. In Syria, on the

contrary, the smaller diffusion of the class corresponds to a smaller chron-

ological span of employment; it seems limited to the final phase of EB III,

that is to 'Amuq H-J or EB IV A-B of the Italian terminology. In terms

of ceramic culture this means that in Palestine and at Byblos the Combed

Ware precedes, though we do not know of how much, the diffusion of the

Red-Black Burnished Ware, with which it overlaps later on, while in Syria

the contrary happens. The Red-Black Burnished Ware is older at Ugarit,

Hamah, and certainly at Ehla, while the Combed Ware overlaps with its

last flourishing, following it with the caliciform ware. This different situa-

tion in the two regions may depend on the different geographical diffusion

of the two classes. In fact, the Gublite-Palestinian origin of the Combed

Ware concords well with the fact that it antedates the other. In the same

way, the South Anatolian origin, of the Red-Black Burnished Ware con-

cords well with the fact that it antedates the Combed Ware. Also if this

explanation, has no value for cAmuq, where the two classes, although

with differing percentages, appear more or less in the same period (H), it

seems to be till now the most sound one. So, on the one side,the Red-Black

Burnished Ware would have previously descended from the North, while,

on the other side, the Combed Ware would have ascended from the

South. In conclusion, even if we assume that some kinds of combed types

first appeared in cAmuq G-, we should, therefore, conclude that the classical

Combed Ware appeared first at Byblos and in Palestine, perhaps in a

final phase of the local EB II, We must lastly point out that the last

typological changes ofthe class, in jars without handles, with ribbed neck,

and complex mixed decoration, do not appear in Egypt. As this change

takes place at Byblos in a final phase of the local EB 3, immediately before

Middle Bronze, and in Palestine in the final EB III, in analogy with Byblos,

its absence in Egypt must depend on chronological reasons. Thus, this

change should have taken place after Pepi II. In fact, this reconstruction

concords with the persistence of the Combed Ware in Syria in the phases of

Hamah J 4,
cAmuq J and Ugarit III A 3, which are contemporary with

one another and later than the Sixth Dynasty.

If this picture is sound, the development of this class and its distribu-

tion among Egypt, Palestine and Syria are a basic chronological evidence

for the reconstruction of the synchronism between the western, Syro-Pales-

tinian, archaeological cultures, and the Egyptian dynasties. They bring to

the reconstruction of the following table, provided we take into considera-

tion some fundamental correspondences in these areas for the considered
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phase: the First Dynasty is contemporary with the end of the Palestinian

EB I and beginning of EB II;51 Tarsus EB II is contemporary with the
Fourth Dynasty, on the base of the Reserved Slip jugs;52 Tarsus EB II is

contemporary with cAmuq H. and Tarsus EB III A with 'Amuq I,53

Mardikh II B I, again, is contemporary with the Sixth Dynasty:54

Egypt Palestine Syria Cilicia Mesopotamia

i

I Dyn.

i

EB I

cAmuq F Tarsus Late Urals

II-IIIDyn. EB II
cAmuq G- Tarsus

EB II

JN-ED I

IV Dyn.

EBIII

'Amuq H

1 Eblall

B 1

ED II-IIIA

VDyn.
Tarsus

EB III A

ED III B

VI Dyn. Akkad

cAmuq I

Lastly, as concerns the economic and commercial aspects ofthe Combed
Ware, the evidence offered shows that Byblos probably had a kind of pri-

macy, if not a monopoly, in the distribution of oil products to Egypt.s
6

These products were mostly collected in Palestine, in the Phoenician coast

itself, and from the Syrian coast. As we have seen, the presence of these

jars, that is of the import of oil they represented, becomes rarer in Egypt

during the Fifth and Sixth Dynasties. This may not have happened by
chance; in fact, Egyptian products are, on the contrary, more present,

generally speaking, at Byblos, and in the West, just during the Sixth Dynas-

ty.57 There might have been, therefore, a general crisis of the oil production

in the producting and exporting countries, wilh a peak, perhaps, after the

Sixth Dynasty. A suggestive hypothesis is that this situation reflects or

is a direct consequence of unsteady political conditions all over the

Syro-Palestinian territory, at the eve of the Akkadian conquest of Syria,

and, later on, during the age of the Amorite conquest; but this hypothesis,

alb sit a sj.gj33tive one, is not yat sufficiently documented.
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THE REPHAITES of ANCIENT PALESTINE and UGARIT

The researcher in ancient Near Eastern history and culture must always

be conscious of the limitations of his evidence. Sometimes, however, a new
piece of evidence, however slight in itself, can throw new light on problems

which have defied decades of scholarship. The enigma of the Rephaite tribe

has long been a problem in the study of ancient Hebrew sources and an att-

empt will be made to solve the difficulty at least in part by the use of Ugaritic

and other material. In the nature of the evidence, however, the attempt is

tentative. There are still major gaps in our evidence on the Rephaites and the

evidence we have comes from sources which are disparate chronologically

and geographically.

The Problem: the Hebrew and Phoenician sources

In Hebrew and Phoenician sources we find reference to the Rephaites

(as we shall cab. them) (Hebrcvy r^paHm; Phoenician rp'm) in two entirely

different contexts with no apparent connection between the two usages. In

the Hebrew tora and historical books they appear as pre—Israelite inhabitants

of Palestine and Jordan (e.g., Dt 2 :12, 20 ; 3 :11, 13). In Hebrew poetic tradi-

tion fincluding prophecy and wisdom; e.g., Ps 88:11) and in Phoenician ins-

criptions of the sixth and fifth centuries from Sidon (the Tabnit and Eshmu-
nazar inscriptions) 1 they appear as the dead inhabitants of the underworld.

"We are not here principally concerned with the latter signification oi

the term as a virtual equivalent for "the dead". This aspect has been discus-

sed elsewhere by the present writer and others2
. Suffice it to note here

that this usage has been much illuminated already by the Ugaritic texts,

particulary KTU 1. 161 3
. The clear consensus is that the Hebrew r°paHm

were a continuation of the Ugaritic rp'um ancestors venerated in the fune-

rary cult. The incoming Israelites must have taken, over the term used by

the Canaanites before them, just as they adopted other aspects of the

superior Canaanite civilisation4 . Traces remain in the Hebrew texts of

the older, Canaanite use of the term in a more restricted sense to refer to a

particular group of noble ancestors (Is 14:9; 26:14,19).

It is the Rephaites of the tora and historical texts which are our con-

cernd here5
. Many authors have doubted that these pre-Israeiite Rephaites
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really existed historically.Thus to W.O.E. Oesterley and T.H. Robinson6 they

were legendary like the Anaqim. Emim, etc., who are mentioned with them.

There are two pieces of evidence which could point to this conclusion. Firstly,

they were regarded as giants (Dt 2:11;3:11). Secondly, their name does not

fit the normal gentilic pattern; nor does it always have the definite article

with it. Rather, it seems originally to have been descriptive (possibly meaning

"weak ones", related, according to older sholars, to the root rph), which came
to be treated as if it were gentilic 7

. Some of the gigantic features of the

Rephaites might have come to be emphasised because they were connected

in folklore with the megalithic monuments of the Jordan area (Dt 3:11).

There are, however, a number of weaknesses in this argument as it st-

ands. Generally there is a considerable amount of historical detail in the

texts in question. Apart from their appearance in Genesis 14, which many
would regards as of doubtful historical value, we are told that they formerly

held the territory ofthe Ammonites and Moabites (Dt 2 :20,10), while Og, the

last of the Rephaites and king of the Amorites, ruled Bashan (Dt 3:8). It is

true that J. R. Bartlett 8 has suggested that the link with Jordan is unhis-

torical, since the term is only used as a secondary designation by the Deu-
teronomic writer in that context, but his argument, emphasises that there

was a real historical connection of the Rephaites with the area south of

Jerusalem.

Also, it should be noted, the exaggeration of the size of these people

can easily be explained as designed to magnify the Israelites' victories and
the power of their god (Nu 13 :32). There are, in fact, signs, of an underlying

awarneess that the Rephaites were ofnormal size. Thus sometimes their size

is not referred to in the texts, nor, as D.J. Ryan pointed out 9
, does victory

over the Rephaites give the Israelites confidence against other enemies (Dt

9:lff.). The exaggeration, however, continued in literary tradition in Psalm
135:11; 136:20; Amos 2:9. But the exaggeration does not prove that the

Rephaites never existed at all. Rather, it is likely that an historical kernal

has been elaborated. Either the Israelites fought memorably mighty men
(~ one cannot ignore the independent tradition of giants in Palestine reflected

in the 13th century Papyrus Anastasi 1 10 -) or they heard about them from
the Canaanites and incorporated them into the history of their own cam-
paigns.

Finally, although the evidence suggests the term is not gentilic in ori-

gin 11
, it is not thereby proved that the people referred to are fictional. It

could be seen as a fabrication only if the original descriptive sense clearly

referred to an imaginary group purely in the realm ofmyth. The translation

"weak ones", referred to above, might suggest this 'but there are other
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possible translations and "weak ones" is in fact excluded by the evidence

from Ugarit, which shows unambiguously that the rooL was rp*. Although
there is still doubt about the actual meaning, it is not impossible to imagine
a descriptive meaning based on rp', "heal" ( ? "healers") which would not
imply that they were fictional. However, Ugaritic evidence suggests that

this concern with etymology is misdirected.

The Ugaritic evidence

As has been indicated, the term rapVuma is used in Ugaritic of the ve-

nerated ancestors of the royal house. These were invoked in a ritual analo-

gous to the Mesopotamiam kispum 12
. Although the term could have

something to do with healing, the writer prefers to derive it primarily from
the divine name Rapi'u, since Rapi'u-Baal seems to have been in some
sense, their head or patron 13

. The rp'um were named after Rapi'u and
etymology is entirely secondary.

More interesting for the present purpose are two occurences of the term

in Ugaritic which M. Heltzer 14 has interpreted as suggesting that rp
,um

could be used even iu Ugarit as a gentilic.

Firstly there is the common epithet of Dane] in the Aqhat legend, mt
rpH II mt hrnmy (KTU 1.19 I 37, etc.). Here theie are several possible expla-

nations other than the purely gentilic. Some wovld translate the phrase mt

rpH as "man of healing" 15
. More phvusible would bo "man of Rapi'u",

i.e. belonging to Rapi'u, originating from Rapi'u, to be associated with the

rphim, Rapi'u's men ( analogous in use, e, g., to "Benedictine" ). Indeed,

the connection between Dancl and the rp'um and Rapi'u is already establis-

hed by his appearance in the r'ltm texts (KTU 1.20 II 7). Heltzer, however,

jumps to the conlusion that the reference is to a tribal designation. That
it could be such a tribe name is in any case put further in doubt by the fact

that rp'umlrpHm is not found among the many tribe names known to us

from the Ugaritic administrative texts.

The other piece of evidence is the text in which Keret is to be exalted

btk rp^i^ars (KTU 1.15 III 3,14). Heltzer argues that it is difficult to sec how
this could be wished upon the king if the term Rephaites referred to the

"shadows of the underworld". In fact, of course, the Ugaritic texLs show

them to be not mere shadows but powerful venerated ancestors. Only in one

Ugaritic text may the term rp'wm have this devalued sense which is found

later in Hebrew and Phoenician sources, i.e. KTU 1.6 VI 46, in which the

goddess "Shapsu" is said to care for the 7-p'um in the underworld. Otherwise

they are a powerful and honourable group (possibly even included in the

pantheon list under the title mlkm16
).



As to the parallel phraseology in KTU 1.161, also cited by Heltzer,

it has been universally understood as related to the ancestor cult, so that the

term rp'um in it and in relation to Keret must be interpreted in that context.

Hence in every case referred to by Heltzer the evidence can be explained

in terms of the ancestors and need not be taken tribally.

Mari evidence

Heltzer's certainty about the tribal significance ofrp'um in Ugarit can,

therefore, be doubted but his main argument suggests that there is a connec-

tion between these Ugaritic Rephaites and the Rabbeans, an Amorite tribe

evidenced in the Mari texts". He does not take the further step of linking

the Hebreew Rephaites with these others and indeed they would not fit in

very well to his hypothesis, since the Hebrew evidence suggests the name
was not originally gentilic 18

. Apart from this, however, the connection

with the Rabbeans is very tenuous from the phonological point of view. If

we contrast the Ugaritic and Hebrew evidence with evidence ofthe Rabbeans

the following difficulties accumulate : (a) the change from b top, (b) the

disappearance of the doubling of the middle root letter and (c) the varia-

bility in the Mari evidence of the third root letter. These difficulties do not

rule out Heltzer's theory completely, but they do make it even more doubtful.

Conclusion

There may well have been a Canaanite tribe whom the Israelites called

Rephaites. The title, however, was not properly understood by the Isrealites,

since in Canaanite culture it was principally related to the ancestral cult, in

which the rp'um were the venerated ancestors, so named because of associa-

tion with the divine Rapi'u. These glorious Canaanite warriors had their

original context in the funerary cult. The Israelites took over the title but

not the cultic context and hence misapplied the title as if it were an actual

tribe name to a group ofwarriors ofmemorable strength and size.

It is not impossible that the awareness of the Rabbeans continued

down to the later period .But in Ugarit there is no certain evidence of it.

In Palestine, where the term "Rephaite" came to be used gentilically, there

may well have been confusion in the Isrealite tradition between the r^paHm
dead, derived from the ancestor cult and the Amorite tribal group or some
other tribe with a similar name.
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A REEXAMINATION of the EARLY EVIDENCE
of ALPHABETIC SCRIPT

Everybody will have been informed very early in school about the

fact that the alphabetic script, used by the Greeks, was borrowed by them

from the Phoenicians and *Phoinikika grammata' was the first invention

of an alphabet. There exists a very early tradition about this fact and until

now it has been believed to be correct. But today the question must be

raised, whether this tradition is to be followed by us in the light of the new
discoveries about the history of the alphabet.

Now it has become clear that there exists no single way to an alphabe-

tic script, but that some preliminary stages were developed and trial-phases

not in the Phoenician proper, but at different places in the whole area. On
the other hand it can be shown that in some regions special developments

occurred and so local traditions were founded which later have been chan-

ged in favor of the kind of script at least developed in Phoenicia. It is impo-

ssible to demonstrate this process here and now but some outlines which

derive on just pub ished or republished material can be sketched here. Many
questions connected with the whole complex of scientific research1 and the

complicated state of our present knowledge cannot be discussed in a satis-

factory way here, but I will in short give you an idea of the problems which

are now under consideration

1. The connection between the Egyptian scripts and alphabetic writing

is much disputed. On the one hand it seems probable that the system of

alphabetic writing, the very new and successfull idea of writing a purely

consonantal script without ideograms and determinatives, was influenced by
the special kind of Egyptian writing of foreign words, well known now as the

'Gruppenschrift'. On the other hand there have been from the beginning of

the discussion about alphabetic origins many theories about the connection

between hieroglyphic signs and early alphabetic signs. The not yet fully

deciphered inscriptions from Sinai gave support to the hieroglyphic origins

of the alphabetic script, but proof until now is lacking. The problem is not

to be solved with respect to the hieroglyphs, which were used in official

inscriptions and therefore could scarcely be the prototype of alphabetic

signs. In consequence "Wolfgang Helck2 combined the ideas of the borro-

wing not of the hieroglyphic script but of the more cursive version named
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'hieratic' and of using principles of the 'Gruppenschrift', familiar in Syria

and Palestine in the time of the New Kingdom of Egypt. He argues that

the commercial connections between the Canaanite states and the Egyptians

were accompanied by a good knowledge of the principles and the sign-form

of the 'G-ruppenschrift', and so this kind of script was chosen as an example

of typical writing and represents the earliest stage of Canaanite writing.

But in fact proof of this very simple and not implausible theory is lacking

until now and I do not believe that proof for it can be found. Helck adds a

list of hieratic signs and their phoenician counterparts, but it is obvious in a

very brief glance at the table that the choice of the hieratic and especially of

the phoenician sign-forms is very subjective. It may be that one day a full

repertoire of signs will be available from both sides and a comparison will

be easier, but I doubt that exact proof of a connection will solve the problems

ofthe borrowing ofthe very specific Egyptian writing system into Canaanite.

2. The second vexing problem is the chronology of the different stages

of Canaanite script and the very beginning of this system. It is well known

that the Ugaritic writing system is alphabetic and it is also accepted world-

wide that the invention of the Ugaritic script followed an alphabetic system

which was developed before some 3
. It goes without saying that even sign-

forms of Ugaritic have been influenced by the Canaanite script and some

specimens of Ugaritic going from the right to the left point to a specialisa-

tion of the alphabetic script in contrast to cuneiform4
. (Outside of Ugarit

we have now seven places where this script also has been used, a hint for

the wide - spread knowledge of the alphabetic principle of writing5
). It

deserves mention that two of these places are typical later phoenician

settlements which yielded alphabetic script also (Sarepta and Tall Soukas),

and that at Kamid el-Loz in the Beqa' have been found sherds with a very

old alphabetic script, connecting the northern and the southern branches,

besides one Ugaritic alphabetic text. 6
( Of special interest is Sarepta. It is

said that the short text in Ugaritic cuneiform script which has been found

here contains phoenician language7
). But I think that this claim is unt 1

now not absolutely convincing. The sherd is very small, the inscription

short, and it can demonstrate only that Ugaritic cuneiform has been used

here. Besides this text has been found another one, which also is very short,

but the script of this fragment is 'proto-Canaanite .)
8 So it seems clear that

both script forms, the Ugaritic-cuneiform and the proto-Canaanite form,

could exist side by side and so an interconnection is confirmed, If the Ugari-

tic script in some way is dependent on a canaanite alphabetic script,

it is fairly sure that the alphabetic script was developed earlier than the

invention of the Ugaritic cuneiform script, that is between the 14th and the

13th centuries B. C.
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3. Now it is well known that the alphabetic script in a readable form
does not yet go back to such an early date. There are inscriptions of earlier

times the Gezer sherd, the Sinai inscriptions, the Lachish dagger9
)
- which

resist decipherment. They can be dated in the long period between the 17th
century and the 14th century B.C. They may be first steps in the direction

of an independent canaanite script, but they were without success. The same
is true for the so-called hieroglyphs from Byblos, which are even later10 .

Through archaeological context the sherds from Kamid el-Loz are

dated in the 13th century, but their shortness does not allow far reaching

conclusions. Nevertheless they demonstrate that not only at coastal sites

or in Palestine an alphabetic script existed. And they also prove to my
satisfaction the fact that a very close connection between the northsemi-

tic and the southsemitic script existed in this early time11
).

Now we have an increasing number of early inscriptions from Palestine

and Syria, and we is can ask some questions for them in the hope of finding

satisfactory answers. One question must be: Is a centre to be found where

alphabetic writing has been introduced and may have developed? Another
one is : Can we find specific pecularities which can be used for dating and
localyzing the objects often found by chance or in the antiquities market?

At the moment we are confronted with the situation that most of the

early alphabetic inscriptions come from Palestine. The situation is not
surprising because archaeological activities there have been very intensi-

ve. It can be expected that in the course of similar activities in the adjoi-

ning countries more material from other sites will be produced so that the

picture will change. Now we know around 14 documents from the centuries

between the 14th and late 11th centuries B.C. :The Beth Shemesh — ostra-

con, the Lachish ewer, the Lachish bowl, the jar - handle from Raddana,
the Tell el-Hesi sherd, the Megiddo bracelet, the sherd from Qubur Wala-
ydah, the sherd from Izbet Sartah, the arrow-heads from el-Hadr and the

Manahat sherd l2
). Most of these inscriptions are very short and have a few

letters only. Nevertheless, it is possible to distinguish two different kinds

of writing. There is a clearly recognizable province in the south, repre-

sented by the famous sherd from Izbet Sartah with its abecedary and by
the just published sherd from Qubur Walaydah, 10 Km. south of Gaza. It

is characterized by a special kind of lamed, which is curled from right to the

left, and by an aleph, standing nearly upright and with a rounded head.

This type of aleph also occurs on the jar-handle from Raddana and all the

three specimens should be dated in the late 12th century.

Quite suprising is the shape of the mim in the Qubur Walaydah ins-

cription. It cannot be compared with the Izbet Sartah sherd, which is not
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so clear at this point. On the other hand it resembles very much the arch,

form of the Sinai inscriptions, where it follows in an acrophonic way t

beginning of the word mayim 'water' with the picture of a wave. It

clearly distinct from the 'otter shin, written no more in the snake-li

shape of the Izbet Sartah sherd, but with short, straight strokes as in la1

Phoenician script, not yet horizontal, but vertical in direction. It should

noted that the same form of the letter shin appears also in the so-call

archaic Byblos inscription B 13
) , where a reading mini, proposed 1

Tcixidor 14
), cannot be excluded. From this and from other features in t

short inscription it can be argued that this is the oldest of the two insc]

prions, which F.M. Cross republished and discussed adequately. On t]

other hand the two aleph-signs in these old Byblos inscriptions show t]

typical early phoenician style without the rounded peak of this sign

inscriptions from other sites.

It should be stressed that on the one hand every argumentation :

palaeography must come from the shape of the sign. On the other han

just nowF. M. Cross has made the remarkable statement 15
). « We shoul

underline the fact that considerable variation in form in the drawing (

graphemes was still permissible. « So it should be kept in mind ths

far-reaching conclusions from a single pit of evidence cannot be drawi

This is true also with respect to some peculiarities of the early inscription

F.M. Cross himself argued often that the principle of the writing in bous

trophedon, - one line from the right to the left, the next one in the op

posite direction, - was used until the 11th century B.C. and then lost. Bu
I think that it can be shown that the direction of writing in early times ha

not been fixed - apart from one - line or more than one - line inscriptions,

and that the writing direction was free. You will remember that this prin

ciple also is followed in some Ugarilic texts, especially from syro-palestinia

cities.

Against the southern Palestinian group one may set the rest of thf

early alphabetic texts, which have pecularities weU known from the youn-

ger phoenician inscriptions. Remarkable is the hoard of arrowheads whici

has been found in el-Hadr near Bethlehem. Five pieces are now published

bear inscriptions, and all of them should be from the same workshop and
the same time 16

) . "Without knowing this, we would be inclined to see a

development in the forms, especially of the letters lamed and aleph, but
this is impossible. So we have to recognise that at the same moment 'archaic'

forms couM exist next to more developed signs, which remind one of the

real early phoenician shapes.

It is also remarkable that in northern Palestine and also in the coastal
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region of Lebanon the development of the sign forms toward the well-known

Phoenician script continues. Now we have a lot of monuments, through

external evidence, which allow a view over a longer process of development

at one place. Byblos is here the for most site where a considerable number
of inscriptions have been found. I am absolutely sure of the fact that the

famous Ahiram inscription should be dated in the 10th century and not as

G-. Garbi proposes again, in the 12th century B.C. n
) This is self- evident

in a brief giance at a tab with the sign forms of the early Byblos inscrip-

tions, where the evolution is shown by letters such as aleph, waw, mim, etc.

The next question could be the diffusion of the phoenician script in

this developed form through the Mediterranean, but this question is to

far-reaching. One example should be mentioned: The early Nora inscripti-

ons. F. M. Cross tried to show that these inscriptions belong to the 11th

century B.C. 18
) This would be quite exceptional because we do not have

archaeolog cal evidence of such an early invasion or intrusion ofthe Phoeni-

cians in Sardinia. There is no doubt that both inscriptions, the smaller and

the longer one, are from a early date. But ;n comparison with the Byblos

inscriptions it seems clear to me that they are to be dated to the second

half of the 10th century; they fit very well into the picture of the increasing

use and world-wide spread of the alphabetic script ").

In the course of the spread of his script special shapes also devloped

such as the Aramaic shapes or the early Hebrew shapes 20
). There was no

direct connection between the early stages of alphabetic script for example

in southern Palestine or the Biqa and the scripts later used in these regions.

Historical reasons may be responsible for this astonishing process : The tra-

dition at separate places ceased as a result, of the invasion of thesea-peoples

and the devastation of the commerical centres. In Phoenicial the centres

survived in a diminshed number and recoveredearler and so took the lead

in the evolution. In this sense t is right to speak of an invention of the

alphabet by the Phoenicians.
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TEMPLE AND GATE IN PALESTINE

In 1930 Andrae made an observation of fact which there was no gainsa-

ying. He noted that in Babylonian architecture there was an exact agreement
{genaue Ubereinstimmung) between the design ofthe Breitbau city gate and the
Breitbau temple cella 1

(v. Fig. 1). Six years later G. Martiny supported this

observation with some interesting details. He illustrated the resemblance at

Babylon between the Neo-Babylonian Ishtar Gate and Ishtar Temple; and
standing behind both these monuments he showed the E dub-lal~mah at Ur
(v. Fig. 2). The latter monument form Isin-Larsa times, (ca 2000-1750) a tem-
ple on the south side of the great ziggurat temenos, had almost certainly been
the monumental gateway to the temenos in the preceding age of Ur III ( ca

2100-2000) andhadbeen converted into a temple by walling up the rear portal .
2

(Or so Martiny accepted as just the view of the excavator 3
.) (v. Fig. 3).

From the relationship in design between the temple and the gate these

scholars drew the inference that the city god in ancient Mesopotamia had his

dwelling high above on the holy mountain-the Ziggurat. This was the « Hoch-

temple » the « Wohnungslemple » - the thalamos where he cohabited with the

priestess ortemple gir1
. Sucb aHochtempel was far withdrawnfromthe common

walk of life in the city and accessible only to the sacerdotal. However in line

with the democratic spirit in urban society a venue was required for congrega-

tional worship by the men in the street, temple where some manifestation of

the holy presence could be adored.

And this venue was provided for by recourse to the sanctuary gate which

gave on to the sacred precinct whereby som emen could go into the God's pre-

sence and the God descending from his dwelling could go out into the world

of men. Thus the rear portal of the gate was blocked off so that it became a

niche, a false door i Scheintur). In this position on a pedestal (the original door-

sill) was set a divine image-the image of the high God entering into the world

and revealing himself to men when entreated by them (v. Fig. 4). In this way
the design was estahUshed for the Tieftempel i. e. the temple of god's manifes-

tation on earth (Erscheinungstempel). (v. Fig. 5).

This is a neat piece of theorising which parallels the architectural record
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in Mesopotamia and may indeed have some connection wilb religious thougl

and its history. (Who knows for sure about these things of so long ago !). In an

eventtherecotddwellbesomehistoricaldevelopmentofthetheoryinPalestin

which has its own particular interest.

The, temple excavated in Area H ofthe lower city at Hazor4 which appa

rently endures through several stages of rebuilding from MB IIc-LBIII (c.

1650-ea 1200), has a reasonably well defined plan consisting of a broad-roor

cella fronted by a broad-room vestibule which is ofshallower proportions wit]

two lateral (stair) chambers set into it (v. Fig. 6). Interpreted in this fashion th

plan has immediate analogies in North Syria-viz, at Alalakh levels IV and

(i.e. ca 1450-1370 and 1270-1200)5- which connection6
is also suggested by it,

orthastat construction.

However behind these analogies appears to lie a Mesopotamian deriva

tion7 so that Hazor firmly puts in issue in Palestine the category of the Tor

tempel which is based on the correspondence between the broad-room gateanc

the broad-room temple with a niche of late dynastic Mesopotamia. The quii*

tessenceofthis temple design and its theory is the niche. 8 And although hert

may be a prior occurrence of this feature in the refurbished ruins of the Porch

4040 at Megiddo XIV9 at the very beginning ofthe Middle-Bronze period, at

Hazor the niche appears in due order in the fully developed plan of the Tor-

tempel.

Ifsuch is the trueline ofdescent ofthe Hazortemple, then Andrae's theory

regarding the liturgical function of the niche may have some operation in Pa-

lestine. From the period of the Hazor Temple onwards the niche is found in

Palestinian temples 10
( cf e.g. the Meggido MB-LB Migdol Temple and the

possible LB temple at Tell Anbu Hawam, '
' v. Fig. 7) , Thus th e niche has been

considered as contributing towards the concept of the Holy of Holies in the

Jerusalem Temple. 12
(v. Fig. 8).

To point out another possible strain in the origins ofthe plan of Solomon's

Temple is not a matter of great significance in architectural analysis. Almost

every possible architecturalinfluencehas already beenrecognised anddiscussed

at great length (for the most complete resume efTh. Businck Der Tempel von
Jerusalem). Howevershould the niche in the Mesopotamian style plan at Hazor
answer on the one hand to Andrae's theories and on the other hand have some
part to play in determining the design of the Jerusalem Temple, then some-

thingmaybe said directly as to the liturgicalfunctioning ofthefamous temple.

The adyton or debir of Solomon's Temple contained no cult image but in
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it was set the Ark ofthe Covenant containing the tablets ofthe Mosaic law-the

symbol of the special relation between God and people on the moral plane.

This symbol had been housed previously in the Tabernacle, the tent shrine.

Thus form (and dimension) of the Tabernacle were perhaps reproduced in the

Temple debir so that the Ark retained its traditional setting. 13 In this way the

niche was enlarged. Its form was altered in the cirumstance but its function

remained.

The niche, the door alcove whence Lhe God could come forth from his

dwelling place on high to appear on earth, become a place where the God's

compact with his worshippers (the word of God) abided. In some ways it was

to bring the Shekhina, the indwelling of the god, into lhe temple

;

I4 in some

ways it was to emphasise a more punctilious conception of the ineffability of

the divine presence which can have no local dwelling nor graven image.

Solomon himself is recorded as being bewildered trying to understand

what he had built. Was it God transcendent or God immanent he worshipped

in the Temple ?

« O Lord who hast set the sun in heaven ...

Here have I built thee a lofty house.

A habitation for thee to occupy forever ...»

« But can God indeed dwell on earth ?

Heaven itself and the very heaven of heavens cannot contain thee, how

much less this house that I have built.

»

Solomon in his liturgical dilemma would have found the Bau geschichte of

Andrae etc. very relevant and interesting.
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1. V.W. Andrae Das Gotteshaus und die Urformen des Bauers im Alten Orient Berlin 1930 p. 16

fig. 8.

2. V. G. Martiny Die Gegenealz im Babylonischen und Assyrisehen Tempelbau Leipzig 1936

2. V. G. Martiny Die Gegensalz im Babylonischen und Assyrisehen Tempelbau Leipzig 1936

pp. 7 ff. fig. 2.

3. V.L.:Woolly Ur Excavations VIII London 1965. pp.9 ff. p. 148.

4. v. Y. Yadin Hazor ( Schweik Lccutres ) London 1972 pp. 75-95 figs. 18-20.

5. v.L.:Woolley Alalakh Oxford 1955 pp. 71 fig. 30 ( Level IV ). pp. 82 ff. figs 34 a,b,c ( Level I);

cf Th. Businck Der Tempel von Jerusalem I Leiden 1970 p. 502 fig. 139 ( Level IV ) p. 492 figs 144

& 145 ( Level I ).

6. v. Y. Yadin op. at. pp. 87,91 ; M. Ottosson Temples and Cult Places in Palestine Uppsala

1930 pp. 34 ff.
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( both Temple and Gate ) V.J. Kaplan Mesopotamian Elements in the Middle-Bronze II culture of

Palestine JNES 30 1971 pp. 293-307; Further Aspects of the Middle Bronze Age II Fortifications in

Palestine ZDPV 91 1975 pp. 1-17.

8. The correspondence in Bautyp between Gate and Temple does not per se support Andrae's

analysis, and this correspondence is in way rest trusted to the Babylonian monuments which were the

concern of Andrae cf e. g. the simple village house » gate and temple at the late Chalcolithic sanc-

tuary of Engedi ( v. A. Kempinaky IEJ 22 1972 pp. 10-15 fg. 1 ) and the megaron like gates and baro-

nial halls of Troy II ( v. J. Mellaart Anatolian Studies IX 1959 pp. 131-162 fig. 6 ).

9. V.G. Loud Megiddo II Chicago 1948 fig. 190; Th. Businck op. cit. p. 385 fig. 94; M. Ottosson

op. ch. pp. 24-25 fig.

10. V. M. Ottosson p. 3fi.

11. V. G. R. H.:Wright PEQ 1971 P. 26 fig, 4a, D,E8F.

12. Cf. M. Ottosson pp. 36, 118.

13. The literature on the debir and the presence of the Ark is endless - in the first instance V.

Th. Businck pp. 197. ff, 276 ff, 601 ff, NB p 609 and cf. M. Ottosson P. 112.

14. V. F. M. Cross The Tabernacle BA X 1947 PP. 45-68.
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Michael Gawlikowski

Warsaw University - Poland

MONOTHEISM AND POLYTHEISM IN ROMAN SYRIA

When I was kindly invited to contribute to this conference on Palestinian

archaeology, I was very much in doubt -whether I could do so in a useful way,
being no expert in this field. However, it occurned lo me that the very fact we
are meeting here in Syria invites us to consider some Palestinian problems in

a larger perpective, that of the whole area called in the Arab tradition Bilad
esh-Sham. In particular, I would like to discuss briefly the religious situation

in this country during the first centuries A.D., a period of great importance in

history, as it was then that traditional beliefs were gradually replaced by uni-

versal religions, Christianity and later Islam.

The study of the Near Eastern religions in the Graeco-Roman period

proceeds usually in two different fields, too often without any contact between
them. On the one hand, indeed, the history ofJudaism and of Christianity can

be safely founded on extensive writings which express the doctrines and help

lo trace their development in the course oftime ; epigraphical and archaeological

material is there only of secondary value, illustrating some particular customs

or events. On the other hand the polytheistic cults of Syria are known to us

mainly through the intermediary ofmonuments and inscriptions. The contents

ofthese beliefs remain for the most part beyond the information the sources can
provide. Literary comments are scanty, and often biased by personal views of

the writer.

Understandably, most modern scholars exercise much caution and res-

traint when comparing, if they do so at all, the data from both fields of study.

However, in the real life of the first centuries A.D., the worshippers of pagan

gods were necessarily in contacL with monotheistic communities, and some sort

of interrelation was bound to take place between them. The very spread of

Christianity in this period proves sufficiently that such contacts were strong

enough to allow not only conversions but also the forming of severalnew doct-

rines known generally under the heading of Gnosticism. The question arises if

or to what extent the traditional beliefs shared the ways of thought of the

Book religions of their time.
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In modern investigations there appears a recurrent trend to look in the

traditional cults for tendencies towards monotheism. One recent book was,

characteristically, entitled«The Pagan God», implying that many different di-

vine names came to refer to a unique concept ofdivinity 1
. Such ideas stemfrom

the supposition that there existed a theological reflexion underlying, andindeed

replacing, the popular piety ofpaganism, with its proliferation ofvarious cults.

What seems important to me, however, is that such reflexion could not have

been imposed andwas bound to remain very limited in its influence upon minds.

It seems rather commonly accepted that polytheistic religions were a

matter ofritual and not of dogma. Consequently, a god or a goddess were much
less abstract ideas than a personality defined by a particular place of worship,

by customs andrites ofaparticulartemple, by aparticular group ofworshippers.

No contradiction was felt, then, between different approaches to the same
divinity at different places.

It is not enough, in order to understand a god, to look for his origin in the

forces of Nature supposed to be personified in him. To say that a deity is, for

instance, a solar one, is only a very general statement. A definition can be pro-

vided rather by describing the cult in its relation to a given community of

worshippers, and to other gods. If I may be allowed to quote an example from
the field best known to me, in Palmyra there were three solar gods worshipped

at the same time: Yarbibol, Malakbel, and Shams2
. Their names are not syno-

nyms standing for the Sun : they were three different persons, each having a

temple of his own, an audience of Avorshippers, different divine companions,
and also, most likely, a particular myth, even if not recorded in the extant

documents. Thus, Yarhibol belonged to the earliest stratum of the pantheon
and was the lord of the main spring of the oasis, enjoying a very important
role in the public life ; Shams was brought in by the Arab nomads settling in the

oasis, and used to be worshipped together with other gods of the same origin.

Malakbel, at last, has become a Messenger of Bel, as his name implies, but he
was in the first place the god of a tribe, the bene Komare, together with the
Moon god with whom he shared a sanctuary. Nobody seemed troubled,

in Palmyra, by the fact of there being three Sun gods, because each of them
had a separate cult rendered by a different group of the population.

In the same way, there were two supreme gods, Bel and Baalshamin, both
considered lords of the Universel. There is no contradiction in it, because each
of them had atemple ofhis own and a separate cult, independent ofthe other;

while the former was the god of all the Palmyrenes, the latter was a tribal god
of a group of Arab settlers who brought his cult from Southern Syria. It has
been proposed that there existed two separate but parallel triads, formed by
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one of the supreme gods, a Sun god and a Moon god. In fact, both. Bel and
Baalshamin were surrounded by several associated deities, but the evidence

of monuments cannot warrant the triad theory, as I have tried to prove else-

where 3
.

It is only to he expected that a majestic Zeus-like figure of Baalshamin,

enthroned among celestial symbols in his temple in Palmyra, was conceived

of somewhat differently from the cuirassed god with armed escort who
represented the Lord of Heaven among the desert population around the

city.The armedg ods in general seem to have suited the beliefs of the nomads
of Arab stock, as H. Seyrig has rightly pointed out4

.

The fact is that there was no pagan Arab or Aramaic religion, and even

less so a Syrian religion, in the sense of a coherent body of beliefs concerning

an established pantheon. There are tendencies common to the whole region,

or to particular ethnic groups, such as the inhabitants of Palmyra; one can

hardly speak of a religious system. "We find there, instead, a number of cults

of different origins, some apparently local, others from Babylonia, from the

West, or from the desert. Of course, connections have formed between them,

but certainly not an ordered system of beliefs.

Elsewhere in Syria the evidence is much poorer and fragmentary, but one

observation seems justified; We find everywhere cults linked with a sanctuary

and defined by its customs. For instance, the cult ofAtargatis is largely that of

the great temple inHierapolis-Membidj.Whenthe goddess is represented with

her consort Hadad on a monument from Dura, it is as the cult statues of the

Membidj temple that they are figured5
. Other outstanding examples of local

cults are those of Baalbek, ofZeus Damascus, Zeus Casius, Zeus ofBaitokaike,

all ofthemforms ofthe ancient Baal-Hadad6
. The veryname ofthe Nabataean

Dushara points to a place name7
. Inscriptions speak ofAllat of Bosra or Aflad

of Anat on the Euphrates, to take examples from two opposite ends of the

Syrian territory 3
. Jacqueline Dentzer has recently proposed, convincingly, that

a small temple on the high-place at Si was dedicated to a personification ofthe

locality, Seeia, no doubt under the influence of the Greek concept of Tyche,

but still to an essentially indigenous local goddess9
.

All these gods and goddesses were above all deities of a particular shrine

and distinct from each other as such. Needless to say, this way of understan-

ding the divine is completely incompatible with monotheism, and looking for

monotheistic tendencies in the pagan cults as we know them in ancient Syria

seems quite misplaced so-called henotheism, that is the exclusivity of one cult

in the midst of a given community, is also something different. On the

contrary, the cults of Syrian sanctuaries are striking in their association of

several gods, a tendency which had survived in Arabia till the emergence of

Islam, indeed in the sanctuary of Mecca itself 10
.
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It is not advisable to overlook the differences between various sanctuaries

in order to seek au illusive unity of a theological system, -whatever the philo-

sophically minded opinions ofsome religious thinkers of antiquity might have

been. Some late pagan writers did employ rather dubious artifices trying to

prove the identity of very different gods, but their endeavour was always

esoteric, if not strictly personal. The reality of cult does not allow us to

follow such theories.

Much has been said on one very remarkable Syrian cult in which an evo-

lution toward monotheism was thought to appear11
. I mean the Palmyrene

development of the so-called anonymous god, to whom hundreds of altars

were erected in the desert city. The god, now safely identified as a form of

Baalshamin, in spite ofrecent attempts at other identifications, seems to have

had no sanctuary of his own.The altars, bearing dedications using only descrip-

tive terms, such as « good», « merciful», rewarding* , and « one whose name
is blessed for ever», were probably erected in other temples or simply on the

public road. There is clearly anew concept of divinity expressed in these texts,

establishing a personal relationship between the god and the faithful, while any

organized cult seems to have been lacking. A more transcendent understanding

ofthe divine is certainly to be implied there, but not really a step towardmono-
theism; it was a cult among others. There is no ground to see in it a Jewish

influence, as some scholars have tried to show.

A new way of expressing religious feelings is implied, more generally, by
the forms of cult which appeared about the beginning of the Christian ara:

the use of frontal reliefs replacing cult statues must have imposed some funda-
mental changes in the ritual. While a statue was considered in the cult as an

alive being with human needs, to be fed, washed, dressed, etc., according to the

practices amply attested by old rituals of the Near East, a two-dimensional

image simply could not be treated in the same way, and called for other forms

of devotion. Itisnotby chance thatthe Eastern Christianity barred the statues

from its cult and replaced them with icons. There is a continuity here, starting

already with the pagan customs of Syria, as developed in the first three centu-

ries A.D.

On the other hand, the custom ofsacred meals partaken ofby the faithful

in the presence of their god, which gained much favour in the same period,

especially among the people ofnomad origin, such as the Nabataeans, the Pal-

myrenes, and throughout the Syrian desert, certainly contributed to create a

favourable ground for the early Christian practices 12
.

It is not enough to follow the traditional approach and consider the be-

ginnings of Christianity on the background of the Jewish religion alone.
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Among the worshippers ofthe old gods, too, there developed certain customs

which helped in the acceptance of the Christian outlook and the formation of

its outer expressions. They do merit a closer study.

These customs are not linked with any assumed monotheism, but still

represent the culturalUmwelt ofthe universal religions which are not a natural

development of pagan beliefs, yet which have spread among people whose

religious habits did leave a mark upon them.
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B. Brentjes

Berlin - GDR

JERUSALEM IN PICTORAL RECORDS by CHRISTIAN

ARTIST IN PRE-OSMANIC TIMES

The representation of Jerusalem in christian art is a popular theme since

the reorganisation ofRoma on a christian base by Constantine, Jerusalem was
united with Bethlehem as the ritual centre of the empire. In the following

period till Justinian Jerusalem became the symbol of Christianity and was
separated to a great extent from the real city it was taken as the heavenly

Jerusalem, the spiritual prototype of the earthly city. Thus there was no
necessity for a realistic representation on the buildings. There developped an
idealized representation of the two cities of Jerusalem and Bethlehem as one

motif, as is known from the mosaics in St. Sabina, St. "Vitale, St. Apollinare

and other byzantine churches in Italy. There developed the motifofthe Jerusa-

lem tomb in the time of Theodosius, showing Jesus Christ as the king of the

new world, residing at a heavenly Jerusalem.

But still realistic representationswere done, as in the mosaicfrom Madaba,

where Jerusalem is shown simply as two alleys with columns, the Holy Sepul-

chre and a the remains of the missing temple plateau in recogniscable form 1
.

Miniatures ofthe 6th century too, like the « codex purpurus» reproduce Jeru-

salem in the frame of the story about the « entrance into Jerusalem». There

can be seen a town-wall, a house with saddle-roofs and a building with a flat

cuppola, the byzantine church of the Holy Sepulchre. This evangeliar was

written in Syria, so that we may assume, that the artist had seen Jerusalem

himself.

In the 12th century again maps of the Holy Land were drawn in Europe
with identifiable buildings, but the form given to Jerusalem is now a circle,

derived from oriental conceptions oi the world, with two streets crossing each

other in the centre2 . Recognizeable are the Holy Sculpture, the dome of the

rock and el-Aqsa, designated by the cross as a church. The pictures were prepa-
red in the crusader period or under the influence of reports delivered by pil-

grims and crusader-knights.

More explicit is the tendency in the miniatures, done in the secriptorium

of Jerusalem, a group of artistic monuments that his been neglected too much
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up to now. This schoolworked at the Holy Sepulchre till 1191. Their reproduc-

tions of Jerusalem should be taken as reliable sources since the artists were

working at the spot of the illustrated events. After the surrender of Jerusalem

the school was active at Acre up to 1290 AD.

In the Jerusalem-scriptorium a picture pattern about the holy cities

developed; the prototype of it could be found in the psalterium of queen Me-

lisende (1131-1143). Melisende was an Armenian by birth and the miniatures

of her psalterium show clear influences of the armeno-cilician painting style.

The motif shows Jerusalem as a fortified city behind high walls. Beside it

stands a palm tree, with a two-storied building with a cuppola and behind it

a flat saddle-roofed h ouse. In nay opinion it represents the temple-terrace with

the dome oftherock andel-Aqsa, usedinthat time as residence ofthe templar-

knights. Of course the reproduction is simplified, but clear enough. Gtesweil

mentioned the picture3
, but his interpretation was disputed by Conant and

others ; tbey took it to be the Holy Sepulchre. But the given interpretation is

supportedby other miniatures in this manuscript, like the« presentation in the

temple», a scene which could not have been set inside the Holy Sepulchre. It is

shown inside a similar cuppola-roofed building4
. We find the same cuppola-

house as the place where king Fulco was crowned-in a manuscript from Acre5
.

We know that the kings were crowned in the temple of Solomon, i.e. dome of

the rock. Exceptions were the two Balduins, crowned at Bethlehem. After

1187 AD. Tyre was the place of royal coronation.

The latest manuscript from Acre, a universal history from 1290 AD. sho-

wed Jerusalem with the dome on the terrace6.

The royal coronation in the temple was due to a special crown-symbolism,

recalling the sassanian crown-rituals. It might be that the crowns of the mo-
saics in the dome led to this revival. The sassanian shahs had their crowns

hanging down from the roof inside the throne hall of Ctesiphon and after the

death ofthe shah his crown was kept in the royal treasure. The representation

of crowns in the umayyad mosaics may show Allah as the master of all kings,

whose crowns were presented to him.

Thekings ofthe crusaders had to present their crowns to Jesus after a visit

to the Holy Sepulchre and they sent them as an oblation into the temple, the

dome of the rock. This recalls the crowns as oblations of the Magi in the

miniatures in the Echmiadzin Gospel.

In the following centuries the reproductions of Jesusalem in Europe were
very much removed from the real city, representing the heavenly Jerusalem
alone.
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Not before the 15th century -were hew pictorial records about Palestine

drawn and the new pictures are very interesting sources for the history of arch-

itecture in pre-osmanic times.

I want to mention here two pilgrims reports, connected in time and con-

tents, separated by two years. Bernhard von Breidcnhach paid his visit to

Palestine in 1484. His illustrated report was published Lwo years later, in

1486, the same year in which Konrad von Grunemberg travelled towards

Jerusalem.

The report by Breidenbach was published as « Peregrinatio in terrain

sanctam» at Mainz in 1486. Erhard Reuwich is given as the artist7
. The book

has from Palestine pictures (aside from persons, animals, alphabets etc.) of:

1. The Holy Sepulchre, p. 26 b.

2. Jerusalem, p. 127 f.

Konrad von Grunemberg published his report in the end of the 15th cen-

tury in southern Germany 8
. It was published under the title« Pilgerreise von

Constanz nach Jerusalem 1486» (a piligrims' voyage from Constanz to Jerusa-

lem). Again the illustrations go back to Erhard Reuwich's sketches-at last a

part of them, which are given in the manuscript of Breidenbach. But there are

many more, which were so similar in style to the others that Reuwich may be
the artist of the others too. The explicitness of details makes it necessary to

believe that at least the artist who made the pattern for the illustrations had
seen Palestine. But some details, like the changing ofthe round cuppola ofthe
dome of the rock into a south-German onion-xoofed tower, demonstrates that
Reuwich was doing his work in Germany. In the volume ofGrunemberg are to
be found pictures of :

1. Jaffa, p. 44 v 45 r.

2. Rama (might be Ramlah), p. 48 v 49 r.

3. Lidia(Lyddah?)p. 51 r.

4. A mosque, p. 53 r.

5. A war-camp of arabs, p. 53 r 54 v.

6. « Castella Samuels, Emmaus», p. 55 v 56 r.

7. Jerusalem (copied from Breidenbach), p. 56 v 57 r.

8. The valley Josaphat, p. 63 v 64 r.

9. Mount Zion, p. 66 v 67 r.
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10. The Holy Sepulchre (copied from Breidenbech, with additions), p. 69 r.

11. The grave of Jesus Christ, p. 71 r.

12. Bethlehem, p. 82 v 83 r.

13. The house of Zacharia, p. 84 r.

14. A bath at Jerusalem, p. 86 r.

The exactness oi the sketches is surprising, and we are forced to believe,

that the artists had travelled himself to Jerusalem, maybe together with

Brei- denhach. He must have made his sketches on the spot, and we should

search for other pictures similar to them, done in the 15th or 16th centurie.
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PICTURES

1. The coronation of Pulk in the dome of the rooks. See Folda, 1976, pi. 129; Bibl. raun. Ms.

142, fol. 141 t,

2. The Holy Sepulchre in the Peregrinatio in terram sanctam». von Breidenhach 1486, p. 36 b.

3. The Holy Sepulchre in the Pilgcrreise von Constanz nach Jerusalem 1486», by von Gruncm-

berg, p. 69 r.

4. Jerusalem, von Grimemberg, p. 56 v~57 r.
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Fig. 1 : Haifa core and Flakes. Site 1018: a, coreb,.

normal Haifa Flake, c, overpassed; d, underpassed (Scale 1 :1)
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Fig. 2: Percentages of Blades and Helfa Flakes in

Tools Typologies at Halfan sites
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Fig. 3 Flake nnd Blade Tool Indices at six Halfan sites
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Fig. 4 Percentages of Backed microbladcs at all Halfan sites
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I inkaoe Dendrogram of Halfan Assemblages.
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(Fig.7)

Principal Components Analysis.

Halfan Assemblages, Ten Tool Types.
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Elamin

(Fig. 8)

Average Linkage of Halfan Assemblages

on the basis of Ten Tool Types.
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Elamin

(Fig 9)

Linkage Dendrogram of Halfan

Assemblages on the Basis of

Five Core Types.
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Elamin

(Fig.10)

Principal Component Analysis. Five Core
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Holland

Fig. 1 Jericho Squares E IH-IV Early «db in Square

( after Kenyon, 1081, pi. 313 a )
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Holland

Fig. 2 Jericho Squares E III-IV, Phases P and Q
Apsidal House ( after Kenyon, 1981, pi. 311 b

)
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Holland

Fig. 3 Jericho Squares E. III-IV. Phase O
Apsidal House ( after Kenyon, 1981, pi. 314 a

)
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Holland

Fig. 4 Jericho Squares E. III-XV, Phase N Apsidal

House (after Kenyon, 1981, pi. 314 h)
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Holland

PI. I Jericho Squares E III-IV (from east). Composite terrace walls
in foreground beginning in phase DD.
Apsidal House in middle foreground belonging to phase O.
(after Kenyon, 1981, pi. 174)
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.Holland

^i^sfe^S',^^ 4''"!,.,,

PI, II Jericho Trench I, Semi-circular lower built

against Town Avail A (after Keiryon, 1981, pi. 79 1))
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Strommenger

Fig. 1
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Strommenger

1

Fig. ?
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Strommenger

Fig. 5
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Strommenger
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Strommenger

Fig. 7
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Sttommenget
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Stromxaenger

Fig. 9
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Strommenger

Fig. 10
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Scandone-Matthiae
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Fig, 2
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Scandone-Matlhiae

Fig. 3
Fig. 4
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Scandone-Matthiae

Fig. 5
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Scanclone-MattJi.ia#i

Fig. 8
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Scanclonfv-MatlTua*'

Fig. 9
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Seandone-Matlhiae

Fig. 10
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Hcandono-Matthiao

Fig. 11
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ScH!i<Ion(!-Matthia<'

Fig. 12
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Pinnock

TELL MARD1KH-EBLA

PALAZZO REALE 6

quartiere eratninlsttstivo

Fig. I
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Pinnock

Fig. II, 1
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Pinnoek

*""«»r j-j"'

Pig. TI, 2
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Pinnock
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Dolce

Fig. 2

Kg. 1 Cylinder seal: lapialazuli: h. cm. 2,4; diam. cm ] 2-
Megiddo; Tomb 217A; Palestine Muaeum-1-3488. '

1:1

1 ig- - Cylinder seal; marble; h. cm. 1,1; diam. cm. 1 «•
Unknown origin; Teheran Museum
1:1

Fig. 3 Cylinder seal; marble; b. cm. 2,5; diam. cm 1 "
Unknown origin; Pontifical Biblical Instilutc-JB. SA:48.
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Dolc<!

Fig, •">

i'

Fig. 6 Fig. 7

Fig. 4 Cylinder seal; marble,; h. cm. 2; diam. cm. 1,2:

Unknown origin; Pierpont Morgan Library Collect) cm.

1 :1

Fig 3 Cylinder seal; jasper; h. cm. 2, 5; diam. cm. 1, 4;

Unknown origin; Pierpont Morgan Library Collection.

1:1

Fig. 6 Cylinder seal; i'ailcnce; b. cm. 2, 4;

Tell Brak-B. 803.

1:1

Fig. 7 Cylinder se 1 -impression; clay;

Hana; Pierpont Morgan Library Collection.

1:1
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Jobling

Fig. 1 Late Bronze Age Minet el Beida - Ugarit, Syria

a
Fig. 2 Kuntillet 'Ajrud, Mid 9th to Mid 8th Century B, C.

South Palestine
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Jobling

Fig. 3 St. Katherine's Monastery, 6th Century A.D., Sinai
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Mazzcmi

Fig. 1

V*'"

Fig. 2

3(

Fig. 3

Fig. 5
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Mazzoni

Fig. 6

Fig. 7 Fig. 8
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Mazzoui
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Mazzoni

Fig. 17
Fig. J 3
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M azzoni

Fig. 24
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Mazzoiii

PI. I, i mid 2
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Mazzoni

PI, T, 3
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Mazzoni

PI. II, 1
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Mazzoui

PI. JI, 2
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( Picture : 3
)
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$JaiL>«il t>jjjJ>j iJs^^jlxll jj-aJI jf- ij^kJUJI aJJaII J^iJl <*»j&t jJJ /.0& tf

**iJiJ u4J^' JJ*~^ *?*** t^ f»-f™d ^ (Hk*** JJ^J jt-*^^ ^J^ ^*j**J **12 'j^J**

. «Uj» ^l_^j 'W'jIj jkljll JaLlji

oOpLx j^jVI J&-I tgiJl jJuJI d)lj . *iU!l && SiUili d->^^l ^yap ^ L;
l

J iJljOp o!>L>-
<
ytoj Wlyj iiliill b"l£bf L*£ LjXj 61 JjU jljjull (£_>»

Sjjjl aJU £*lil j^pl <Jlj . <j>j&\j (jLSii! l~>"^ ^LJail U i_Jkii If 5JUJ jjJiL*

[fj,
aj; (^oil SjU; iiLSJj ijU*?- Sjw J J,jl 3jJa>- ^LuUJiil Jlfyl Jj^/| iJiUil

. i^jJail l^u^tij aJLJ^I iij^ll
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^J^iil iU!l yij aS_j . tj4a**U **»l I4JU J3l aJo*1I }yd\ J,l SjUVl jO£

j

US**"*J u-"-*-^
^*° U^2**^ )

"
6J^ ^" \j*'' ( ^AV u<* ^.^ _p«il

)
<ij^5l oUa (

Iji 3 )

JU# 4J JUfcJI ^ Jpj ( a! dl^V «J>-j 4JJl VI All V) ( JJ j* yVl 4JJ
) ( CftUj

. yU*»l A*w>.>- /|p apjy> ( aSiIj jJiflil Atil uj*>j

,jSjj <jC$\ <C*« ijb+JJu joJil Ij* Vj^*
1 **^

f*^ ) *J^ "^ 'j*' J^i"5 ^^J

( . JJ ^y. ^Vl AU (jw>jil JV>! ^ JJ**^ ^>l . 4 dbji, V «J^-J .Oil VI aJI V AjUIUj

^ill J&Jl dlli iil (Js-s^l ( 0*&>-Vl aW ^idl ill Jj~-j Jm£ aU ) SjLp O&ll^ Jp-j

( aji>-Vl «oj ,_^U
) ( u^jil jyl

tf jj*"^ jjl ^Litfj ui&j -^ ^° ui^™^ ) *^p -

aJI V AjUiljj jjjiUj .^ AX^ (jJau«U) ju-jJl IJL* U_^ AMI n*+J ) aJ^ (_£JJI jUj~U!j

J^ 4)1 Jj->.j JU^ .U) )
jto all^ Jpj ( wUi^Vl j; *«ill _>jl a! dl^ V 4-b-j a»I

jw^j ^^ fc*. j^kJUj ) aJLp IjUu (H ^ ,j> IjiV )
jlUil ytj If ( aij ^kll aJp au!

Alii J^ Aiil Jj^-j Jl** 4JJ O&ll ^ Jpj ( a! dL^S V aO>-j Aill VI a)1 V ) AjL&j

^Uil jjl SjUsUj lL*« Al-> <jda*JLu ) aJp ^Tai' iSlXftj ( Ail ^kll aSI Jp_j aJp

^J[p A VS^ j 7-jj-« ^^J (J^-k ^gkjll tJ&Piull Jai^j . f=!l .... (j£*J^ Jj-*' Jtf

SjJUifltVI jjiliall yJ iTjkJI ilx*»Vl J^ jJl syij oJaJli j <tU ^3 & d'^j^ H

. ( YU ,j* j^^ J^^ - J2-^ ciM tJ^c:il
) j^ 1

(
A ^ aA

<oli> ap lwU>- Ajjj*' (jJa^Jli (J **£* ijM CJ>^ A^UdJl l_j_j_,J-I eji (£j

. l^p tl>a>Bx!i! 6VI Jljsil
>«*«*i

V A^ukJJJI ijiJI

SU-I ij^>-j (joliflllj fL^il J6 tf [&* gsl Uj ujJ>ilj j^l ^lj> 01 LT

*U£| a.« Iaj^j Oiia*«i« J a!jIjx» AjUiJI ijiJI tl^c^l (^LJjJI O^J! j^

iUil jlk»l j^ \aj?j oJaJii ui^ ajjU^VI ^VUjjVI 01 if AJLi*il a^j^I^VI

r-UJ-l £-lj*l *-(_5>i Olfj O^2^ <i ^jjj^I ^j^ 1 a4 ^^j^' ^J^"-? tJ C-*4-»l

... S V Y -



Jpj ^J\ jiuii l^ &jj.^P a'Lr Ujli ( Kp ) J dU! jji cJL» if

( ill J^j j^ ) J^H J^ (
is^

t_rJLiII Ua v> ill ^ ) SjU f>- ^|
• A" 1 ^ d* ^ij* ( s^j -oil VI aJI V ) aiJI^ J*j ^k-i sj^ jp ^J>4

^J\ (lull -o^j jU u*i ^ii ^isii ^aji <_^ ( i<p
) J dUjji c^u_,

«#JI fc*. juall la* t^ ^Jl ^^Ji ill ^ ) jjU ^jp f^- <
^ rf ^^

.( #jL«jlj o^j

(v^H u^i ajj
. i.U1 ^ukJiil dUI jjj ^ L jd, J dUI jji cJIT,

<j' Cfi>- J U jT * ^ pip i> J <u-,b Ti^Si «iJU ( jj^ll jj aJu. ) jb J^SJI J|

(Opj ij^l ^fcll v iiT >'l ) 0U> J diJl > Jl jlsJI IJU bjr* ^>Vl
J jjall aJ* jU r l j, OjSC U>_, ( %\ ^ J^<j| ^u ^Ul u$ oLJI
l>V ^jill <IU!I Uyu Jll ^1^ i^Vl ^1 Ub^ J i,u cjit^
Jl V ) Ji^l jj ( ^UjUj ^^ ^* ^ 4^ ^ SjljP ^ ^jh ^^
a__^ .as ) SjLp JiAJI^ jp, ^kJ jj*# jp ^j^ ( *! dL ^i V aj>-j ii! VI

( W u^ ) '>V ib-VI ^ IT ^k«| 4«^. Jp ^pj^, ( jju ^Ij ij| l}JtMJ

V> Jil ^ : L-^Jp i> J dUI JjP <j ij^i ukUll Jujdl ( \r> ) j

f
UVi cH d JJ^ 1 ^ ^ • h^J u^j 0-0+ £- ijj« j»ji\ iju*

•u* J d^ V .j*.j Jil VI Jl V ) !> jLaJI^ Jpj ^jii ^\ ^ ^ ^
u ,

i>j jLaJI la* v> isl ^ ) ij^ 4^ ^vi jbjJI Ul &\ ^ ^ ^ii j^IJ

c> ^Jj- ) u^jil *-l ^b ^Ul
f
UVI ( J^jli

J_, au-jjij -^ ^ ^
lpjr ) ill aj Jp ill J^J 0^ 4j| vi 4JI V ) : jUI^ Jpj ^k-l 3®$

^> Jjl ^ :
Up T>- *(VL. 5dJ,k vj>i-l jUI iJUj jk.1 iU4

Jp
6^jil j>.l iib ^^Ul ....

f
UVl S^J\ Jj »U«jlj u^ fc- i^ jLaJI IJU

• ^ dj Jp J^-j a^ aJ di^ V 4a^j ii! VI <JI V jLjJI^ Jpj

^ill jlUJl^ a*j 4Jo*ll >jtt\ J^ uj
f
>- s> J dUI ^ UlTj

( iii <j>j o^ > j^jji jj ( Sjp ^j^ ^^ ) 4jp ijuu < rn^ ^ i> v

)

4J1 v
)
J- ji Jj ( u^^ diiii i« ) Sju ^1^ jp_, >i^ jp ^Jr
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... &*» jvJi\ IJU
<~fjj>

<&l **>o : (^ytjJl (ji^UI (Jpj

ij^Sl di*u JLjoIj AjXJkJLill OJlil OU J^o ^w^USl J d.Lu jJUjJI Cols' lilj

dXw)i jji Ajj^aI I—:.' ?cvs>jj «uk>*il (_i>-bll jji' ,^1$* a*s*-\ja Olj . ^jJJjjJ!

. S^UJlj Sjj^VI avOU'VI ij^J! (Jab* (j i^kJUJl

<^JjJu SjJa*Jii! dJLJI jji /»L»
^Jp

Jju (j^Jjb (J 4ia_yb>d,l A*Ja*JL»ll Jjiii 01

J

I jhj *i*J\j 0'!>U*«Pj &Pj ^Jjill ^y J5" J JjiJI ^y UjjPj i~*ill j^lijJI

^J** ) AjUT ^ JjMI *ji-l (J I^M ^^U jJ^xH j^J^Jil iUll ^JtJ Jij i SjPj

^il S^^MI <Jj*ll *j$*JI J ^jjvill AjJsuJill aJJuJ.1 ijiJI (»Jil ( a^^UMI i^l

liilj j^-Uj (jC^jll jyil Sjj^sj JJiJl <fc>-j Ao .
l
jjk,JLi ULI jj i-jjjJiL\ j^j-wJLaJi l^U

UJLJl j^Ji Jpj ( <&l Jj*"j ) (jwll JJj ( JU£ ) US' jUJl £#>« J,lj OU-^j aJU

^>-ToiJ iSUj ( III
)
jUJl Jlj ( tjikJi ) US' £jyJ\ Jlj Jt>U ejU M ^j^-

U»jii 0*j UJ ^Ojill di-» jji C^Lmj ( tjjkdi ) ^JS'j M '-^p~ a^>
(J^ JjI^

1^ ia^ ( eJ>-j «Ull Ml aII M ) ( iill Jj^j Ju^. ) A^P ibSf Ifclp (^p *>lk Oli

'. ol>l WJ

4jU*« UU-I IgiijJ lJjP *jII» £»li l-^ji» aJUjII £j_j^» <j dJull jji cis*» U

cJUa-j ^Ull Jl§*II J 5UJI <j diJIjji l$£*» J3l ^jUII Jl SjUMIjo/j JJ«i

jji Cool-j ( in ^y LAVOIX ilx^MI <_>hT>Jl
)
^Jl jj Jww- j^Ml *-i

rt-v»l J*^ <^all JLiJI IjJM ^gJjill iUll jS"± J$j 4_^!>L.MI i^*ll J ijSJl (-j^ dUl

(j_^»JI jljjJI ajIju ^ ^jUil d-Lj fjJS ( 0!>IS*-p ) ^j^u (j (iJLII jji tlj'IS*j

IJLa i-J^ Jisl *-o SjUp *ulp IjiJ (^Jll l*Jb-l LAVOIX {^jjiil ib**VI lJwj ^j

«5il Ml aII M SjLp ( aiJI j$> Jpj . dill Jj*-j Ju^- Jtau-jll Jj ) OtAS«p <j UJJ&\

$jki\ lii*" 0!>U*«p 2o Jl« CjoIj J»_j jk-il aj^ Jp I^US' *pj^») *l ^j-^ M a-b-j

( \0V ^ ji M ) iUll <u^>j jbi i^SJI ai-a. *Jbl j^j A^^L-Ml ij^«ll ci <ib>.il
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&jjJ.I jlj^l iP^1 ^ T^ lf*"'j J^»d ( ^V ) «,iU*JI_« OjJA\ &J «J_»V -^1 j4& A&J

lf^-1 CJL» bjii JJUL1 I2kuj (DIOCAESAREA Sjj.>i*» ) CiC- Lf

.p\ #> JJT1 U^ -k^ jjjk- J* tij^ C^jj EM PQ PHN QN l^-l Jjfcll

jjJsl^^l jj-l^J 4.JU- «jjv J^" J?' ^j^'-^-*^' Lw.yu ^i^3 cSwj

Zi_jJ*\jy>) iyi £JbAj TIBjRIA <ijk *-*"' «* i^ J^' *^' ^^ J*
1J ify.Ji^

• (^ ) <> ui>l s>liV

: 4;4%4*ifl ijjAll ij^JI ^ iuisudill XJa^JLl ij^Jl

SjJtu oJa*Ji!l 4JU*ll i^Jl «Ja CJlSTj Sj&S\ ifJL» (J l^-U-^ j^jIxj l^U*- Lf ilpj JS"

ijJlil y\ iiU*l ;v> iJaijJi jj-^t jS J»- Jl <U&?j ^4^1 *c5^b ^j JaJjjl J^iJb

i jl*4j .iJjJl (jJ -Alls-J c_)Ua^-l ^ ja* ^y JS"' OlS" lilj . OjjJI 4nUL) IgJ CiC* J3l

ujj*j J^ai 4*1! iyu i d\jy ,j> dJllil wUp 01* aj^p bjJSi iii*» Jj OLL* <^l ^

^p-j Jp *rf^*J! C->bb£jl £jj4&j {J^jn^ jj°\jy^ *JJ^ V^ <^-JlS" J?l (jwjil

. dill

:
« *j» J*

«4?~j «Ull

: j ill^ Jpj

-Oil U>.| ill

Ob 1 wtwail

j ^^j



( dj~i\ JJ ) 0^ if (ANTHEDON OjJUa'T)^ jjJl kj?~ ^i
ijj£ &<U \^\ u?\ rbj *_£ Uii A^J U-*-^ CJU#- OjiJ l-C* &X» ojp cplj i-jy

Jj»i«. ££AJ O&Jl J& Jpj ( 5^J ) SaUJlj «j j3l Sjjv* Uiy J* jJJ u»l Oli

jl ( iUjkJl ) j£>\j/i\ M* <j U*- 1 lM^ ( C* J ^^ C^ ^
SiUJlj S jjft i j J&II US Jpj vjIA ^U £»j 055 J* *j>* j*V" $•& ( ay/*

)

CJIT Ji) RAFIA (gj) jh-I AjbTjM 1 J 1-^ 1 J^1 J CL"^,JA (
^" )

( udJ^ C-; ) &> O^ilj iwtjlJj iaUtfil *-~^l Oli jj^il JT <j
^-ij

o^" ^ l«Ll J^ by c£- .l^VI JfcfjK fcaf (ELEUTMEROPOLIS)

c>J J*^ 1 y^ 1 A- fAs" j>'^ V*"" "°Jf <J*
b~^^ ( J^* f-

5^

)

jiaji Jpj ^isiij 4—1 ibr 4j V ay/ j>i^i ^iji *jbr s_>^ jsc a*

. aAil ^y. £>"j ^u^ f-l ^J J^^
3^^.^^ Wi

f
Wl J" ( SEBASTE ?V ) &> >j2 ^Uj

3j^ JOsil > Jpj (
^" ) SaUIj !j> 4j 3j^ il&ll ImjS jsc^

l^ iJbi 5-a-Jjl V^ 1 ^^ (
AZOTUS ajaAl

)
Sw* ^"J

xliJ ( AZA i> ) -r,J^ c> ^>^^^W ^ , ^^ ^
lT c^iii 0^ js^ u-b auJ ^ys^ • >U1

^ J^
u lfe-Jj 0>

!



Uij ^Uiail U^ ^ iWI J £j*1« j-^3 %*•• M*IS" ( l*b ) &J-U Ciyij

JL>- st CjjIjT uiij ( JLjM )
^A4 xJu [$**»\ j£&\j ObJ jjl i jLSc^-1 U^Jl cL-jl

CEPHEE -U-* a>-jjj EULE Jj><l C-a (IOPE *iji)u* J^ 1 V- 1 **"* ijSUxi.1

U.L^ oo^ Jl ( ^UjjOil ) Sj^Lu-l jp JUr-Vl d& cJa/j kail eJL«.
(J
~J ^jj|

gjill PERSEE -u-jU JM u&J ^J^J W*^. ^J NEREIDES Objl

S^Sns JU^I jSol o*j ^r^-j^' ^^ (J^ cs^iJ Ui&j 61 f-UaxJ «ic jl*a>. Jp its'

«uSUdl <JL»-Ml Cjj\jl W Ujj>&vS> (Jj4?-l Jp iXv4JjJjl C-«*d>- Ub 4>"l fc4 Sy >- .Jy^j

oJa Aj»j>I ^Jj U dUS JT*JjLI IJa J *Js>UJI Jp 4J dja>- Uj
( (jjjj ) 3*a»

<$>-j Jic lo5J
(
^J^ji

)
jlUII ^J o5» laSUj l$**l J*si bjij cjC» Jl fcjjiU

IJUaj lib j»-*lj t-5"^ £&\ j$> Jpj 5<J SJJv3 Jic ^TjlSi £lb.j . *LJI Jl

. ( Jb^bl ) j>!^VI o^p ^ j2

j_^l« .w I4J *U U^ lij a^U.1 ijXvk^U!! Oall ^Jb^l ( 6bU*«p ) £oa* ^j
j-ii \£ aSC^ Jl cJyi Jl ^Ijj*-, Sjjk-I ^LSbcAl JW^ 1 ^j 1^" £j jtj

U^yi CJIT lilj ( dt>U~p )^ Jp hU~\ jj&j ^bJ-lj dJLJb <2kdl ojia

dlli J! ou^l DMi-p rt-*lj t_-5^^ ^al* jlSiII^ Jpj Ojl^l ^Ij Jic <L«J.I

( JjaSil ja^-MI ) jjp ^Ul OwU^ Jl 3
:
;,,k..,Uil Ooll^l ( s> ) cJlfj

c> is^ ^. CM^ ^ Ja^ ! Ci^H ^ ( cr^k ) U-S" 1*- gjisa-lj Oi>Aj^ S-U

U^U- Lf b^'IS^j U^ISC>._j Sjp &ja Jp Ia5>. «ilj bJja^L-VI »ll& jSOj 4*^a>-

J*^" Jl Uj_^J Jajj OjJ^Jl I4JP J^lj ( <^l£U ^u. jJCws3|
) ^ t^i

S> 6^1 Lf
( jijy

t crio2ll ) b-'ljk. ^1 a»j UjUijI Oibc^.1 1^1 L^J

' Ol^jA c uji^j^jl t D^jjT 4 ^^ { ^,^,^11 .u, ) ia^J,i SJUiil bUjUc

( 4C? ) SjUJIj Sj^II a—
j
j Sjj^» ibtfj.! Sjp *j% Jic ( U^U c ^yjji djj?

Vj^ 1 ^.J^"^ J^ 1 cij ul^L-. ojj b*jU ^Jl j^j aiJl'^Ii Jp ybj

- \w



j>L*.^l M* J- 1 ^«.J ^i^ 1 flJl* p- 1 cM^^ F - DE SAULCY^j^ji

"^J^J J>kljy*MI O^J V^" ^JJ^ J^ ^j" (i
p

( ^^ ~ ^* (J"JJ? <J»ji*J )

(APOLLONIAS) iJU-l J»j**jl &> ^1 aiJI^ Jpj ... *~-l ajUT

. ijiJI <-j j*» ?sjj\J jUJI Vr cJj J^ J^' ^l-V: -^j «-~^>- Oyj

4*-*- a! ^Ja>- <1>L*? Jp (_g*a» ci^l J»j* ojjk^l JJUdl JU-^/l C-jjIj'j

wrf SoSli ik-l* oUlldiSi ^^ ^j HYDER DE LERNE
{J
^iJ ^jh

kail »-i* u^b ( (^ ) (i^ "Vi^ s Ji>^ -^ g^ 1 ^^ vy^
U> )

<^sJW ^*SI J l«*-l ^^1 cio^l^ J- 1

( ^ ) V- ! >j-i cp
1

ULw-1 Ij^c^ ( ijiT )
j>ljyNI ^ Uupj ^^^ j>!j^ ! (J 1 V-5

^-JL5S\ L_**-.l Jl ioOil Oil* A.1T IJ—» J*o j&J t ( ^UJ>i iy^<~*
)

( ^ er ^ 4-jlSH ^ jifl jj!» ) 4»bT J Jj* ( ^y* ) ^^ J«r ^ ( £p )

l^.Li>-lj fS&\ ( l£* ) ^ SAy- a* &.-*> V^. ^j 'y^ is*^. ^ ^-^ ^

&JU li^ it* ^^j V- 1 ^-^ b-^^ sAa ^^ ^Uj^ 1^ ^J *

^lj <_—- J^l *A^ \^ (SYCAMINOS £*Jl J?)
fc> cJITj

^Uii l^b o^l Oifj < ( \i\ op ) *X<j^ ^ <^ ( cs-V^ >P

. i^i j^b^i cJL,
J\

dA\ i^i j>j • ^ £^ "^^W ^

«y ^j (
fj^r o^ 1

) ^ iJu£ <? (
DISP0LIS ^ >^°^

JUj jll JJUII Wi* Jj^( J' (NICOPOLIS) rb (
^l^p

) £*> ii^pj

J* ^JJI SUUI Uaj2 ^1 ( cH^ ) f
Wl ^ *J <

W - ^ ^JW >

.
*LaU jl^-l «p *J Cl"^ >- C ^" > ^^ iiW ^^ SjJ^^ ^

- >N"\ -



Uj>- jaJ\ hrjj rt—l OiJl j$> Jpj L. ^1 ^rV* Q.J5 J*1-^" Jj J^ Jiw
~*\ JiJi *>-j Jp JaUJ U . J**?- JU JJS'I -k*«j ^kJ «Jp Jp l^p,jj li«j ^>-T

Jpj oiJI ^> £>" Ji-VI Jj J-*<p*-j KLAVDIOS KAJCAP j>I^Vl

. <^jU Jjb I Ja-vj jkjl iyjl
jJp

*ijj>- C^-jj UjJ^ I LJj^ j»<«j2ll ^>-jJ (t-^l iJLSjJl

J,^l*"l U-Uij SjJ^J ( ^Jji' ) J~*
S^i>bVI i»Aj a$p J Af-liU JjA) cXv- if

^•V ^il S^UII Zj&\ Ifci -Ul V flp ^JiJI Jp (TITUS ^j^) j>l^i

t> >V" i.^'jyl 3jZ cJi^ Jij (Ul) ^JLijjl ^J g*>\j FRETENSIS ^b
Jj-a*- y ^.Jiil a£J! Vj-Al ^ 'ji'^J J^4-^' jj^'j^"^' j/l;! iJU- ajjye \^>-_i

^a>^> Oi)! _^k Jp jOjj U lj*ifj (L.X.F. ^^oji SrSUi! tf^ill) *_J j^J

^ ! «jW (COLONIAAEAIAKAPITOLINA Ul S^c-*.) SjU, DiJJJ i^i

CP wUli i$>-lj Ja**j ^j koiljljj JiCi Jp £-1" l^Jj _jk, iooil iv»U- Kj
£} CO. AE. GFP Ul Ij^c^tj jjfcjl dU 0l£. ^1 Ji^l Jj ioj'VI So^VI

!>wi ^_^p J (Ui) i^-b ^oai J ij>i^i i^aJi u^ u^p o^^i
j>IV*' 1 Sj^ ji^jb oai; ai ctiJI jj^ cJif lilj JX\ Je. \jS\j ^_0J| o{AJJ\

ijj^i_ J2JI^ jjjsl v_—rbll j^-jJjSil £>*jLI jLx>.| J ca^L* l^U oSJl 4>-j Jp
jJrUil jl ^^b jl (jUjJI ^Jl jl j^lj ^^Jl cjj jl ( Ujji.

)
jl ( ^y- )

( crrjjj ^j'rjj ) u^ 1

2fy V^ 1 j 1

( o-riU- ) ujj j 1

( jj^-ji^i

)

Jp civ^ Jil Oail *U— b Uo^i; UJa^UII yjuil j^aJi jl _,fJUb ^JbUj

I&, (SYCAMINOC ^Jl
J7) J-X 6jdl *a* ^ 1^1 J^T^ v>^

(o^k^j ULj (NICOPOLIS ^l^j (DIOSPOLlS M]\j (PTOLEMAIS

(^) .ELEUTHROPOLIS
(^ c, j (^ ) 3 ( 0j^T) , a>J

J uUo) j ) ASOTUS^oil) j (SAMARIA a^Ul) j ) SEBASTE ~a^) j
. .

. (
U*.

) j (APOLLONIAS Ct^Jj (i >) j(DIOCAESAREA OiJj^ )

Wyi ooil CS^ITAPOLIONIAS ifcju jp d,ju£ PLINY^ ^jll DIT
(IUI^ ojj ^^uk Ji^i ^ ^^ ^ l̂ ajj U(i ^"^^i j^.U , j^

- n» -



^j jl"j iy>Z* J^- ij>J> ^3d\j$> Jpj (KAICA - POC jaS) SjLpj «J> aU*- I^JIp

(JUj^Jl ^2*SI ijii «>Us> Sybi bjiJ iMJl Je- IjJUj" ^jJBI »t&U dJv IT

^-jjT, MARCUS - AMBIVIUS a- i^T ^/"jU f&U *V> ^1 ^
j^p J VALERIUS GRATUS ^ jJl/r- ^ ,, jJlij ANNIUS RUFUS ^>jj

Sj>i V^ii
r"

1 ^ ^ ^ y - ( tiberius ^-^.jjj* ) Ju^i j>ijw.vi

i„«jj^-l aJsu»Ij> ^1 l.B -&J1 u^ ^.j^" W*_?*j <—«^>- lij* jJ. ^ -&!l j^

( CAICAR ^i )
p-l J&l a>-j Jp ^ j! . J_$l aJI a C*J-\ jl* U£*j

j_j!s>I jj^l **»l j* C&jjp- Jjy L.B A«J1 i-^ys^ «j jl" U^Ij l^^s>- b"y JJaJI j^Ji Jpj

OYL-AIA SjjWIj^Nl --I JiJl *>-j Jp Ujl usy jl (TIBERIUS ^y_jS
)

uj-^wyjUj «u>.» iL^ Sjd\ j$>^3 J?*^ i^M j'^ •^"'j (ji^^iJ^ ^'-jy* (~Jv3

Jlj ^^ Jy Jy (TIBEPOY ^jijJ* ) j>U'^ p- 1 ^y J 1 L.B J-3JI

Cpjj (KAI-CAR ^p^i) rt--l -^1 j4^ (J^j L.B >AJLJI u_^ «j_>Ij jLJIj Oi*s"

KAISAR j*4 ^ -^ ^J & &) ^ L -B aiJ1 '-rV* Cijt -W-* '^
^1 jlSJI ^ Jp j L.A *&JI «-J-r* 6 j1j" SjL<iJ ^- ^'J

'°^
3^ ** ^* * Ul^

. iih^J.1 (^^Nl ijJUl j-ilc y> U j^p-j a^^ ^vap Jj» TIBERIUS ^y.jy}'

\js >j& iiX- Pontius pilatus ^j^ ^^j; ^i j& uxpj

Lf l.IC oill ^jJ> (hJSj TIBERIUS CAICAROC ^.jjS^\ W>-Jt>

^1^ ^>U ^ OYL-AIA KAI-CAPOC l^Jlj U_^ ^1 aiJIj^Jp >>_

(
^"jiUjT ^jjJUj') j (

jl^ll o-JlJ!^) J CUSPIUS FADUS ^yU

CLAUDIUS FELIX^i^o^o^Uj^^il! VENTIDIUS KUMANOS

eJU- ^1 KAICAR^I jh-I 4>-jil c> ^>. s^ ol^. hj^^ >& cĴ J

- \\i -



JLiij Af-y&\ 6<xJ~\ Ij-Ip^^a* ij^j />LiJI ^M; CjMvsU- S^ij CJlS"j . f^\
Jlj^i Jl jiUil jUail ij* Jl&l J IjJ*- j*4-I o* dJiii JT l^ip Jp ^aiil jlUJl c-ij^

JjkJli *Ul oihst J Sii^ll &;Ji!l <Jj*ll -i^ILJl Olpj^jf f-p' ulj /»Uil ^Mj

. jrJIJall lUil jlkSI -Jtti^ *« i«U>l ioUaX»Vl I^UMp W&lj JLs^jhil

^J' ./*j
— *-*j\ °jj^ j^ "^' ^^ i^J • V^4 V^tj iJLJI «*^U ( Ujj \

. ( Ltl ) ijl ^1 ^ AOE 4Jb'j>< tJsj^?-- l$JU- Jlj _ LjI

Jj^Ul dilil j^lj ( il)_jlj; T) jl
( ^yj ) U-jljill c_jbJ d>-\ ojj^> aJsiil^ Jpj

*o> Jp L>UpI diiij iJUjj Oj_,*£ oiJI ^jl; di!i J I ou^-l SJUj, J*j^ olSSlj

j*l>\ J ( l£p ) <j aT^OI JJoJ.1 j_^JI i'jli. Olj
f

. J V \ Y
^
Ip JjUI j»iU-l

•WsJjs?*'*^" J* ^ U^J <^-°J^^ J KjOl j^iJl j, l^iU.*, J.JIA!

^ Sj^ 05J!^ Jpj wji^iJ! ^JkJl dJdil ijj^ JLJJJI i^l J*c _,

( o"J^l <yjkjk ) j*-" 1 u*^" *J^ ^J'-J ^^ (i'
1 ^J"ljj V"^ ^"^

(COPONIUS^^^)^ ARCHE LAUS^jj^UjI^^I^U.Jjp Uju,

sa,^ b_j5J dUI jj^ diLi ( AUGUST c^j\
)
j>l^1 o^p j 4^ U^r-



tsh <> I->U^pI
Cr.

3.^ <i !

f
lil j 1^^ 1 ^ J**» v^i uw3*^ u^ olT lilj

Sbu/yi j*SS\ il—*Jl JS'jjj
( ^jtjNI 0>ui ) J,l 4Jj~-~) rt-Aj^p OU ( 6jXij

)

liiSLv l>Uli JjJ^I Ij-Vli jjviijflSI 01 ( i^v^ fljlysd-l ) AjbfJ
(
y£js T-Jjf )

l^Jp J3l ijiJ! ^JJ *JOy> r-iLc y> 01 j j*£ rV <uia Igjp »jk« iJLst jjj Oli

jZ*s ub a>.^^
Jj^ J>^> ^jgj^j jl^JIf-i?- ^jj ( Jaj ) Sjj^j_j V*rc* ^^ -^-,* 4

^iJlj jj^bLlj tiCuiiSl ij2Ji J^>-i ^« ^v^^l
_/
*a*!l J WuJI -i_jAJl j^J J-U^

lrl*U j^QI JJ Jfc'lsll JalNI JJljl J ^LiJI i^j Jl lr^ owUSOl LjyJI »Ua* jl

J^'j <ij>-" Jj-UI Jp IjyoJ lT ( 0U;S" i!>b ) *^*—Ij CijP
J]|

jJaJli J
CJIS" U-Ujj Ja^^dl (j^iNl _,>JI S^Lf Ij^iilj

( Oij^r^ ) t*-^ <iij^' rt-^JU-

ijUvX^ aJJjm Utflyl Cj»w>! Oliii-lj *c5Lisiiilj djl^iSil a«M i,Jl^Jl aJjuII *a;>jJu

jljail ^y Uj;Pj (jjkJi J Aibcll ^W^ ^^ f .

(_S*-"J
^oUs» I^Jpj j^ 0>- Jl

5^2^>-j ii)^u.« j^j ( Avaiiij i_**4ii ) <XjT 0iU« j/> iiksm Ui_jij di*~j jivUii iuii

OiUll j» sjjp tf} j^>\J~\ Xijjz* J J^JI ilu*.« ^y Ijf^lj
(
jij^lj ^WJIS"

)

CjIlAj <6lij J*j ^iJ^'j^ 1 1j-*5o~ ^ijl aJ>!_jiij (jjUSu.1 jJUX^I j^p j

CjL»So £j„j i^ijl CjjL^_5 .
jj*" _v>. J,l L$Xj U.J j&-\jj »l£j| i1>l> jju ;>yu

i^jUj! UwUj dJJij
(
tj^i oa,« Uy> ) Ajlij: oj.p ^l ( ISCp

) J <• \x.^ J Sjj-S'

Oj^jf ^g«UAI j^\ 2j—ij jl _,5"i!b y_-^b • AjTlia'lj i.—jijJU^w'yi J iilJl

(j—* fS\jj ,j—» A.v^i>v^JI iijill jj^ jOuj ^11 oL5j*i/!j aSjJIj c i!l JUJ-b

^H *Li!l i"5\j ijo-b^1 ,3 S-IjJa!! dLJI jj^> Lg^-x iilx-i fljilj *j^ '—J^»^; ^iJ^j^i

^J^LsXll 1^-IpL^ Sj^i ^1p iLasUJ.! j L^Jilj-» ijyj W^'jJl ^-*^*1 tl^ob" jS CJ15"

'UJjJjI SjbxxJJ l^iL*oj L^.4ipj J[y£jsi\j . L^>-bJij tp- yj^aii- yX^j A& \^pj>-j

^^gjJI JiLdl *Uso Jrf- >»LiiSl i^J j^ ^Jl^J (jvk*^ (J (JJUll JiJI
J.>-

JLii liSvfcj

nt -



NORIS a^J JLjjI^IIj MORELL ^jyj
A. BARENT cJljbj PATIN abb

PERETIE 2jjM j PELLERIN jl^b

SAMBOF j^lsj RD. REICHARD zJisAj ^l^
SESTINI ^^j F. DE SAULCY ^jtj
VAILLANT diAij H. SEYRIG £_^ ^^

l^ji^j WIGAN 6UJ

^vj ts^ -»Ij^I J&il -u J
I ^ ^ U>J,I l^kAJi\ iJwUil .s^iJl cJlol

Jl «J»IUI ln J^j jt hp\ tf*f* Jl l^ ^aJI *b/yi jb-l ju Jl |^|

BIDEISHT DE LA^jVjP ^ob ify^j ALLIER DE HAUT ROCHE
.
PARENT cJljb 4Pj*.f _> 4JJ_^J'5 v^' "^-y^i BORDE

CABINET DE FRANCE o^u, BRITISH. MUSEUM Jlk ^Li^dl k jjua,

CABINET DE FRANCE^ J ,^J| ^^ ^J| ^^ J ^j,^
. £11 .... OlxJUil ija^j Li tja^w.^ iijjjjJ J jjiJl w>- Ja>*i4j

j-jl^l^ FEUAR DENT ET ROLLIN oi3J (J-b)^ jlf li>L

-^. (j
1^ 1 «-i>fill^ j-j+i JU iJa-Jill U-^ 1 J>Ul» ^U^l *r Jill (40MI)

w °y** j^-? ^ fH ij&ii ji^ji

i^iJI jlSol cJL* ijUJl oLU J^w- j uj\j ijUa^i oljjkll ol

Ju^i ^^ji ^uivi ^jdi j jy: si&j juvi .iraji oiy < ^ ^m

- \\\ -



uOlj^llj i^jWl (JUIj ^.y^l ,*^J^J V^'j ^^ <^ ^ &j*<* J* 0^-^

a .i>blj ii_fi»j s^U^jj »iSs>-j ilji *L.^l) Uj^jJ hiJ^ *—*^" ^-i^ I^J

U CUS"I 4£JiSl ^Ja^JUll oJUil .ijiJl jli UjiPj U^ijill aATj Cj\jj&\jy>\}

4J.|j> oUj-U.^ a* <U£_)te!l i .xSs.il iii)j axUJUj U u c*»otvsj >. *l**« all dJiiJ •^-^

<£j\d\ jj^2«il j^p jjjk*Jii ?w jIj 4J>-Ji>- j^ vijJ^w
i

U jo1- <jyVl ^jiJl «^*> J**;

. (JUNI *.4X>d.l _y^liy oUiVI viljly *t>l J ilvw$*-l iilS OlSUx* ^
(U-jljUl UfjJU"j -bU.4 A/.) a^I *Sljj

J.4
jaxT jj^ij }j£i\ sXs b^jj oil

Ubjj if . Oljj>M jyNlj Sy^bNlj iijlilj *L.pjSIj ^IStJ-lj i\iUi! iUa^ jj^j

J'UjJI rt-»l ,j^ jOu* - U jjpj 4.JJ ^j O^JiJ ^U^" <y i. 4ikiJ.I JsjiaJ-l \,« £JLO

. Ujjkij Ja Ja^-I tcjjIj i*ulji ^i SUjflil

CH. BABINGTON Oj*ol; Ji>" BABELON o»
CHABOILLET ^U, CAVEDONI dj^
L'ABBE Desnoyers ilj^ ^^'j CLERMONT- GANNEAU yU byj&

ECKHEL J^^l R. DUSSKUD ^ ^.jj

GESSNER >^rJ FROLICH J^Jjh

HARDUIN C?J>>1 HAMBURGER jTjj-^J

LIEBE ^ J H - LAVOIX l>N l5>

MADDEN ^iU J. LOISEL Jii 1^^

MOMMSEN Cr"S MEZZABARBA ^jfj

- U« -



i/ifl jytfl ao* J^U iJ^bJI^1 ^ jiui jiyb .jjkJi oUM* di!S Jl ^1

. i^kJjJI 4iUiJi ol<kJI
_,
il j3l Jp AlaiUil jjrfi^ ^^ai JJIti)|

Jiii ) oir iii_, .i^vij uij ,^\3 „un/Ij •i^ij
gji^ ^iji 6 i

J-WI dUi obi ^ ^j| OU ( ^llj JaJI <j t5>ji
J^ olj^| Jl

Jj: U y>

^ 6UJVI
C>J, ^L. j^\j ^\ ^Ui^l JU,J ^UJ| J^ui ^^ ^a ,

t^ 0,4, jUJI ^ ^L^JI JjOj ^ ^ iTJUl 40UJVI iiJJI 9JU Ci&TI

J\ J> Ulxk ^1^,3 oO>Uuj
r
Ul Jp opLJj oUlCl Jp Jju-j oUlL o^

sujj uji>. si^ A,itc^ j_rj ^1 j^ dJjs jr rij| ^^3
^

a! ^

: ^^Uk Ml iy*VI ^Ul ^ U jjiT iijkJiJI sjaJJ ^;!l oj/

<^j a^un^up
j_, ^jtj ^ai # ou>rf 6^-ui ju^ j i^i^i _

oUj u; jp lr

-

jaij
. 4, jj^u jr

j

ajuis^Ij 4,-bi^j ^utjj^ flJ i^i_,

^Jl .
.
^^il ^Ulj ^UJI^ oj^ Uj ^' ^ ^kJUJl o.uil ^i)l ^Li; _

c-V vijbJIj i^VI Jlil CJIT lilj t i^JLu. cJI j <cji5JI jail CUIT lil

- \^ -



-j>jl> jl*i> U J^i a^pLj^-^Ij ^j^LIj aJLJ-Ij ^uJIj <^>-jj!lj aji^^vAIIj ^UvuLJlj

ol jUa^l oL^t>j j^aJ^iUJj ^-Hpj I^-IS^ olJJ&iwj lj-.ljlvi>-j ^-j^j <j\la*«l»

... f£U-i

[^i^sjj C ijytilJ 4^J!>Wj aJUjJIj aJU^JI l^blxS" ae-\Jj Ia^p
(_f-

I^vjuo J^

4^jbil ^'j^ <J
P Ij^*-^ ^^'j k*"'j «j*>- v^i ^ J5

' ^'j*^-> ^J^

OLij Aj ,jNI zyd\ UWj jJa^^j elJ^W.u o,iaj CJkj il-iljjj.fali CJlS lilj

4i .*ll AJiL« ^y f-^jH ^Wl i)loi,l Un ^^i^ll ijiJI *L1p j—« ^^ £j?>j

.iilSOxJ.! «Ju& «uL« A*jb>j <oj>-j jl^^u-l j<wiJ J^M _t^ (J v^Ji <^ ^'

. LsUiilj Solil AJjy ^t> a>-l j£jj J3l kill AJUJill

(t^b IjJj^pI ^j&\ rt-^jj^ -lai^l Jji^i jb'Ml ipb ^,^0 01 ^ — AbjU «0i ^
,**o*A> CjIpj^a* A.* U^p jl Sj«w "k*""*" *~^?)jJ* ^^ <4->*~i j'Vt ^ "^

iUii ^jp *.^.» \j^ Uxil Aj^JNI ijiJl (j/a>o j\ ^»l 'Uj^r. 'j5 ^" V*^' kj^

Jk, ^-Vl ^IjJI dBi 0L& . ln Oj>i JH f*aJl* -^^ JUI ^f Ij
r7

$3l

Aij7j ^.U j»-I JS^j V'^ 5iU-ib
. JJ^ 1

-?
sk^il ^ -^ *i/^ ^A*itl i^!l ^

l^>l iLU^USl oJull ^_^!l oIpj^ Slj* 01 ^Tlib y^lj UUI -uilSj io ai

Ojjoj ^ijj Iaj»-j 0!>U-Pj) Sjpj j^-Lail (i 1^ 5 a" ^i^ 1 *^ °^A ^Jj^ frk

A

^A -



iC jSol JL>J| adft m *U1!I Lu i^i (J,C>p-IjI

t\J&Ji *bl jjf as j, . ^JJIj iolilj V"-o" obUJlj oIoa^I ^Jthsi jji^x! lr"jb jJ

ioi ^Ijj 4.J.LJI p-lpjivau*
J*>-

U* L^i,l SjL^ilj JL^I J^J~\j (pJI fl^'Vlj

c? ^jd (i
!l *d/^ ^J^ 1 L-^j iCJLaJl 4^)1 jlTi/l a^o UsjI OjSi jjylj!

^y £»i-l !_,>. ) OIT Hj i AjvJpj ^_jU «jy j^jS'j c l^UJj l$JL>. a!j#J L^i

.
t

jAji\ vl>JI ,joL> a>-l ^i^kJi'l 0*0*11 ijJSJl oUlj^ oopj ^a&j ( oLdl

."oUiVlj vl^lj ^jbJl oUjUb Lb-
jJp .^ «jlir <jJaJiJl ^jiJl sJU O-bj





( \\VA / VV ) VY *UI 3Jjj VI jU^fl iJU Uj*. t*-LJI *..u. J jU^II :(^>. ili4p _

• iv-v
i)L* -

(m v - i <l • r) SJi-fcr »lj-Jl ««a3JI JJMi\ S ajkJjj u^ VI jlil
: ^JU^I^ _

• UVA

P.W oiTlj* J Xu. ^Oil v^l «AJb jUSU 4,1*11 yjii j| ^o, ^ . j
;) ^ _
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J! vJJUl ^yJl J^ ^ iJa^iSI jU^I ftUlP Ol^i Ol J& f
bCl J

V:>"^ J 1 i^k-^l jUNl J d^Jl *ljj ^y I^JLa ^JUI Stjjdl *Up (Y

Oij* UJ*iy <J>I *^J* rt-*«i 61 jSoCj .»lj>)l Coj^JI tL—Nij <±olji-l

• j^y j ttk>W" Oj*«Ljj C-jIjojI : Jtiul 4j«,«i>sdlj 40j^.*^aJI

(JjjUIj c ^Lv-«j 4 j'j^ay^j ^l JUjJ*4X»j cSy^ £>=*JI <J^>- <y

tjJJlS" eJ.iJI (JljUl aijjdl Oiljj^ tSj^\ 0^»Jl IjLi* ^jdil Oj.y'Nl *UJUil (i

\<i



t_£jjjj-l ^ajl ^y J_jVl Jjvlil Jl ij*j 4j'l j^P jb'l
<Jp jy«j 1 4Jb CjOT'I \^0 Y /»lp JjO

a*-/ N <ob ( mv - \<\*U )
^-JtfJI J lr*L2sJ ebU- ^y j^r ^'IT cuTI If

UjjoIpI Ai-Ull jjJl ^ 'j^J 77 JY1 'J'j OLd-* jl JSjjta Jl l^U-J /t^-f 4jjLjw jttl

lei OyiJI IJLa j^> obJMiJI (j L. /»l* ^Jl 4jLJ& &»*«& ^jj'^ -^ J' \h\*» JuJlSC*

_\JiJ
( ^4^. ) A^A\

Jj JS OL-L» Cj"^Ja^>[} dj& U Ul "LwjjJAI a Juill Jl jli 4»j

c-JU- Jl Id* kOLwLi ^yj Jl ZjtNj 0>tkvsl C~J lr l &JbU oUjOJl cxil

aJjiU- dili Sit* I <yj lr !>UaJ 4/yVl ObJidl C-jujI J3l iJljjdl iioljJ-1 v« ^^
^-/^d *-* O (J* cJi

5,i;:
*"i " •5 '^va'' '^* cS '^3t~ tjyjo SJ^JI Jjij O.-.?- c U^-jl _^^m

&oil jwoa i^Al JJ ^p dJbll jyiJI J ^ruiJl^Vl 2"j^>- pjb Ls^jl j^ju

•XJUxib *^iijlj J;^j <ji^ uy,j™\ <j'
4 iSj^ 4pU~>- /"j^aA 4>t~J ^j^-i 01 /f^"

IgiajJLij b£jl jUaj- jp «'j>^ \z}j' J?' *-^' ^d^-^ 4^PJ < <d*yo lT

^jl^f Cs5jU Oj^j>-ow dJJaS^c
l(
l$i u-jjj^dl ^AliU UL>- >U*» VI C*J

xAJl (jjivaiil 61 » ( Jxil )
(^UJl ^jmU ^Oj SjIjj j™.p Judith Marquet Krause

Jj»-j • (t ojjk^l U.j-jS'^ Ol>-ji~ ^ u^j^ <^' j?*i <jd*^"j f'jAl j^" /f
4 <V^lj

J^5" J 1 ^:j^' -^Ij-^I <y ^"U-b^-l Jt>\>- ^ c^jVIT . r- ojbo yLlI ^J
jj-«^ jl (i-Uai 01 li* -U) «Jai.J V b'l )) <liji (^,'Ull

J? J 4jyVI 4j"LJio J^>. L^lc

jjp i^oJ ^tdl c5jJjjJl _y.^«!l (J ^liil
J?

jl iv."^ Cjj
Jj_j

jjjJ]\
Jjj JjXj

. SljjrJl OUjj (JaJli- «JaJl) cjl^il lOAj jU^" ^jV uuL'I^Vl

OUajHitll jl » JjJL vlw;?- Pj^J J—*j 4^1 Oli AliJL« i ,^i-( (J \SC i <Jb «U^

^ulji Jp jjiJl aIjU <j ij0^w> jjjJs (j jj^i b'l Jp Jjj ^jA; jjL- [fs> 60/
1^r>

' o^'y »i' 4^ '-^"'j « yj 'j""'i" ^^-j^il o* ^lLk!I Olljjl oL?V iyl

; JjUb ^.jll ^
^^i <Jy j.i*> (J?\ ^j?\jy^ ^y.S^ ^3 ^ ^i-^J-^il *'jj^' ^^Jj ^J "

. d^bil ^jjj^l J^2*JI ajI^ J



^ojjj. jijS" 4.U& J>U- ,y OlS'j fl^fi jlll u-jljjjl *Uj i^U^ kl$*all IjJpL-

^zp iw^>- J">b»- 0^*4^1 JUpNI *>?£*>_3 *>rjiJ pt^i ^iy^ ^Jj-""'' ^l^; j/i

^jj 4u»jj* (j (,.ALtfUul ^1 jU'j'VIj ?w&JI ^Jj>u_j <U«jaII S^tal (j I—&Uil I—«U

rt.Sj JJUil aij^sf Ulj\pl i_^Jl
(
jA^s^-J *#>-\X.*\_) jviUpl s-l^lj **L:><Jlj <Ul» II *J>

aXj Infill tij>- Ji2! Jjill (U^j 4lUj "^H eiy""*^ *L>-1 J^'y' u^-1 ^ ^ cr* ^
liiU 4^pUj>-

,

VI ajU!)\pj oLJNl J djhs-jj iiJU-l ~l^j ^Uil pip j.» jWI *!=•

^iJA J, I Jjvs>j!l J=r-I jy IjOpIs t Jy> ^L* J* (Jl <_jj*^Iuw OLjUU l_j _,£? J,!

S-Uw j i_Ji <j£Ji\ job JU-i a jj>-VI AJjVI (J jr^iaiJl
J/>

6IT t»-Ul ^y li**- diii

i j«!l 4**bU Om u^jy ** j^j <^Uji Jbjj'i^ ui-
8^J "

(
£^ JJ

) JJJ^"-?

. (Jm-UIIj jb'Nl oybj i_~jI Jx; OtAjljl) 4*.«U-j ^-Uiib

Kathleen Kenyon by£ (j®£ (jUai7JI jlftl aIIp f& 'o\ U ^U j.

£jjS Jl2* iJaJLiJI jltVl
J5>- J jjb J*Ui IA OlS"j Ujl J ^J^Jb CwlS ^11

IJL& J OjL* OjSIji V jiiil lr"l^ J ^Jb yl Uy_i>d jlS"j ijjljdl col^-lj

<JU;>JI i-jjU'V \jAk* \bj?r USj.« j^-l l£-^ u^y u"£is* ^J* f*
1 o^ ^^

4A&30.I iy^l J'b"j>llj Aaljill
(Jp-

41 IjwL" u^lf ^ w ^gJj ^^jj^ailj (^j^!!

: ^f* jfjj jvAL^I (j^^ J^ 1 ^ ^ Oi^ 1 " L*^ 1 <y -^ ^^

GeanPerrotj^ Jl^j K. BennetC^Jb.*j__,Sj James Prichard ijLto^ o^*^

Dunscombe Colt CJ^r i_./.j^*JjJj J. L. Kelso j~lSj Peter Parr jb ^u>j

J. Callaway^j'VITj Alexis Mallon dj\l> ^f^i T. J. Colin Baly Jb Ol!j^J

LipU c5y^l iL>J\ J Ljlj^j Vi^' f
y*"

f^ ^)l J^' f^
^~ d"^~ <!)*>

JlS' 61 Ji>o Likw» L*U Ijj^i" Ujwjjj A^-bi ^" J IopU Jblbj aJU-I ^jjU j
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Ernest Sellin ^4U« CJjl ijlj>di a5U-^J1 /»tf *| V \ *U ^ii (j-^) p-U^I J'j

JvpjJ (j-kf) J*-^.l JJ t>« cjj-^ 1 ^r^ 1 (i 1 Taanach di^j" J v^ *i->
J1 *M:

Oyill J I ij«" ljU—« UJj j-i^p ,_pl JaUcS'l LfoJdl j—•> a^Ia oUUxTI J, I UM^-

d J^o (^JJl Schumacher _,> UjJi ^Ij ^«a j WY <jo U oj-uall (Jj

jj <u-.«>" fr lb>-l (J ,**j 4il *^'
( J^ ) ft-l-^Al

J." <J Ajy! Ai»o ; i1a\U*" Aa
J-*-*

1 <3'

JjlS~j
) (j^j> lA)ji

t

U^j! J iwJkiD aT^^ ojL*J oil I a£*j C-ill7 ^W fU-

^ O^x^i ^jjLall (jw-U^ll ^a bwlp a£*JI C*»^ G. Wanzinger ( ^jojila

t_j|^x5^U tjvk*1^ C*ya>- *UU-t jUaxSLj (Jj^I aJ,U1I i_j J~\ C^xii <jl -Uj

4J.UJI iJj*$.vall *Uij<*»l J,l jjib *Vpj 0^1 y! ^Jp
jjJikj jJl f-JJ Jij tjLkj jJl

(j-ikJli A^l^yaJl J>- ^1 ^j!l iWvss -^jj (J^jIj *p»^ « i^Wl Jpjll )) »L5"li> l_pljl*

John Garstang (_jj*^oVI AJbu»jL>- 0j>- ***Ja-*JL«Jl jl?Vl ayl-d'y^ Jjl Jp tl)l&

a^jJI oL—jll pfyiJ J, I jiLi ^Y « /»U jS^II IJ* cj a^j -Uj a^^AI oin />US!I

j*»j$S l~^tJyr fJjr^r^ (H*ri ^r*j O^jjj^' <j—<* *fUaP'l JS^ Ujliuul l^JLf

a^LJI s-l^ ^yj (J^p j^ap j_gl ^j^J^il dili J,l cJx (1 a^Jj Joseph Klaunsner

(Jl AJU^I *4*aI (j.' (Ills'J l$Jl lijJil Jl rt-gilOAl Jl Jj^ajl! Ol^vail -Lij AjjUJ.1

Eliezer d.LS~_^- jj*Jlj Eliezer Ben Yenuda bjn j> jj^l j^j^ '-^tjj^

Benjamin Mazar jljU ^—^Ljj Yigal Yaclin
(y—ol Jlio a^jIj Sukenik

W.f. ^JjJji Jny^j N - Glueck ii^" ^j-^" v>jyAl ^.^Vl tjj^*a!lj

|j—» jL^ ^\ij *Ajf-j B. Maisler ^U;-»j L. Meyer ^jU jj Jj Albright

Jl ^Jljll dl^j £*i!l jJj^ J Ajyl cIjI^a^j Ajij^JI CjUU^u-NI A;«a>- iJsI^SIj

^oJI *UWI ^1 j*j . ^oSJI J yysJI cjI^M! -LSCyVI S*-ydl^ ,^k«.Li| ^Uli

- \>\ -



OUdlSsil i_AJu*2j J,l U- 15". iiUdl 4) jLudl ljL2.il
(Jp

l-Ul*.4 4.j5sJl J^-ljU u>! jc?*-^

s \ <\ YV (»Ip Jj - jtf*^ (^ J ' Ji^" 'jj-'*7 '-** ^XP
' "^ ^^il l/^ 1

ci^ ^.J^ 1

( icA2il Sjp ) Jj>oJl
Jj J Cj[*J& ij[\ sOa a_^2J ,j\k*«i> J,l iJLt Sj.« lSjV. -^

ipjlill JJj cojp j- ^i^l A**ljilJ,l ^>-J" J ^l^" V^ ^ O^Vi—^V<)

oMj SjI F. S. Bliss ^Jb t/Oy^i ^jr-J- 1

J" J <jSj^ '-^ ' £"*">> ^~'
s3

JLJlSC* oOpUv» >m iJ>£i l£~ c 0*>liJ.>dl ^ *.» ^j jUl J 4i2j_,la U*u oljl^-

J ",j JUail J; Ji. 0-i^.U <->>>-
(J

(jj^i £*V v^*7 si R - •A-' Macalister

L..- LiioS^ li^-3 Ur'l ^fl c_Ji^l J ifs^ iaiji' UjI Ur l *«j S^a^-
J?j

Ijj5"j

:

J.^.
\^ » Y fl* (_£>• &f lj cJir ,_gil Aj^A.JL3sli iJlj^dl jj*^*ii UJ

» .Jj \ a • » /»Ip ->• ^S.J.1 (j^JjI^Nl JJ» U j^as- —

. /» .(3 F *
« — A • « t£2ji-)\ j^ —

.

c • (3 V "
» ,y> lj^p ' lij^' _,*&*)! ~

J Gezer j}^-} J* J *'L^i J.*o OUclks-all ai* Jo** .sIp _/uJl£« jl 'if

I

i Jjl ^U : Jl L^J d~>- W<1 — U^Y ujj U ijJ&\ J lib J^i <~>y>-

AJUjJiJj J °^^ Dunoau Mackenzi ijj£~* Ol^iji f»Ls W^ ^ t5j

: ol Nl olkjyiil OliliiSc^'ifi jjai^ ^.Ip^j ( Beth Sb.em.esli
) ( ^j-.*^ C;j )

rjj^ (*^ ^ ^ C^ ^-^ u V^' *-^) L;>LC>'ifl ^Jfl^ ^-j ^1*J I ^' ^ ^y J-»^'

I si.j I J I >J\ t^LJcz) a£jj*)}\ iyjL* 4*,«U- j—4 Jj^»o G. Rcisner j^-~jj

oSj 4JLJ& J Ijy^ sOpU ^UJI j.« --Jj^" jtiLU ^.« OLfj Samaria Ua>«.-jj

5Ja««*« J SS*JI JLpI ^.jW O^' G. S. Fisher jiJ> OLirJI oJ—» J «ui>-

. ^^Y£ j>Ip OloU SOp J

«,4 v*^ 1 ^L«!A«!I j^i o*j IjkiJ jjJJI 0;.jjUJI_j Oli'ifl *UWI JUpI Ul



.j>\t F. de Saulcy ^Jjl^o . <3 *U dAli *_^> Jpj . OloLi a?M' J »i

Jjb la* ^IjL i_>y> oi_j jjb\ Cj&ca J,l 4.«.o LL>- J3l aj^VI oLLtcdCl ^^j Nl

jUT^Jji J I OliOf. lalf jCw^jll JyU jl a.Uj JjN ^^Ja Ji I *4liUj LU J
XJlSJj CbU-j ^Jall l^jt <Llj-i Ji 4iLaNL; 4JjkJli ijs»-jij*>-j 4j\jPjijhj

IdTf Ur'l cJI ^iljJI of VI LjaL- J3l oUjjJI dll? jp (JoJbui 4*Jp i-ly L,'lC

J cu^L" (SjdaJill CiliLt5c-.NI Jj>u^>
) ^ J.j'Vl wjil : jj^NI lb U

*lp c~vw)Ijj ^Ja,Ji!l olsl^Scw/yi ij»*>- ^^s 4JI5JI i^jiU Mlo »Ip ox!

jUMIJ-J>- J &j?Aa J»LSJ ijJVl oU.i-1 j__* L^^j ^ju«*jLI clL"

v-viiJl JLpIj Ljil^bj uL*J-l djjj ajIp^j *LJU!I j,* jjtf /»U oJu <. ;L\kJi!l

J ijj U S>^> Ol_JI b»-J,\ iUj J
(

^L| Ju_a OL_f^ OiiyNI «JJj

j$"U j A_;yl oUi *L?il lillij ^i»\ *U^,lj ijijl; colj>- ^_^ 'i\jjd\

*lk>.] y^a. ^UjpNI dUS 01T, SljjsJl J Cojj Jll dlW talk. l**U-l jl o5a«

»jJl J,! 4-Ljk-laJI jWl jJp Lp. lJU Jlj; Nj uii>-Ul ^ jjiT LjJ ^"j S^
01 : 1^.9 ^_i53l 2.1^\ ±m 6j~->j .

^'jil
J,-.' M^is- Uoj JUj Jli^J

cULi5c^Nl Jja^ 4;1p^j ^l_s Charles Warren Ojjj jljLSj J-J^J^I

f^ VrH V/ cfi } &*"' a][^ ^J ^v
f
U a"1511 J oli^ *~JaJA\

jA.>jf W{jM d.Uf »l?j » 4..U ^p ^aJl jl^iilj JLJ] ji^ «jjl; Oj^ A^lki-I

UVA - UVY «>.J L. S^iJI J H. H. Kitchener Jj^ ijjl\j C. R. Conder

<l>J£ ji} i j^\
} jX 4,_,SL*!L A.yVl jJL^il /.aki 4Lac4 hj\ ««,. ol^

Flenders Petrie ^^ jjO^j ^U jjji a»j t 4,yVI Lyilj^j Ulyj l^-'.Uj

AJlk
d
^l ^ul! LlJ ifJL, JIT iijJaJiJl jUVI (Jl ^ f^> 4.U Jit I i^ill
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*l s- ^-LvJj Ji SjXj-vJI ^ifUN! J_p- tdjUjO; >»U' c^wiH Quaresmius ,_/>_>;*-«

;

J3l Ot>U,\) \a^> 3 *Ji ^i!l Pielro della valle Jlk/VI J>^ ^J jJLjj ^UH
*\*W^ c^ j& (^OJI Michael Nau jli JJl>^ ^f-j*^ ^y^3 J\kJi j l^- aIS

2\ iy^l J>^lb 40*!l Os)l CjUjUII ^y Ujj.« H. Maundrell Jj^uS^ ,>>»

A. Reland al^j jlojl ^aJjil dUi o*j Osij <. \vk...U j 4?^^ i^J U*^r

,jvkJii Jl y*-,> Pococke iJjfj) JoL-Vl ftf
f
WrA

f
Ip Jj

f
W' ^l* j-^ ^oil

• <Sj^ p_y*jj -k'lj*" /*• U^Jxi ^;y^' cAj^*" u-4 ^j*^ ^l*- ?s*J

l^f I jjJUI *UUJI dtljl ^ Jl^ ^.bll Ojiill ,y Jj^l u^l Jt>^ Jsf j

Ojv ^w ^Jjjl JtWl jTAi *U.UII *M> j.<j .
Si jts'l Up gjsii <i>JI

, jij^l J^ f
jJI <3,*j L» ^JLaiil *y.jl^"j ^K 1 ^"^ lS^ 1 lricli Jasper Seetzen

Johann Lndwi«g Burckhardt (\AU— \A« ^)tl>jl^_j» ^i^OUj^^jJUlU-Jlj

IjLlb iajjj'iH v^!l ^j*. <«*> JjTilUj dUO) Olfj *ijJI J^S'I s^AN

Jp j.jkjU IjSo; 61 Ijiljl Jia oijj-i^'j C&H^J cte 1^ 1

-* ukj;,ja1 J tl3li'^ 1

d\^>y^\ *l»WI ^_ ^j 4 James Manjler >fU ^-w^-j Irby ^ J^ ( U\A

^^ EU Smith CU^- Jil SJLJJ W; \ArA (>Ip Edward Robinson

U^J, C-J5 NjU *U^j ^j^j OU ^ U i^-bll Ji-Uilj 6ik«ii CJ*A SiO*.

Palestine . Mount Sinai and Arabia Petraea

Cr-^



**

Xk^x ^^1 l^j .^aill i_jk$0l JjLu-I L^ji O^^l i^lail ^jVI l^i

. u>Uj»-j A*-aiH i^>ui oij^ ^p OjLbo ^UsNi rt-^iUij.* ji sijiji

^-jUa^-j ^aOJUTj rt-rbUj Lr lSw> 4*Js» (J—Pj \jn\jij [^.Jm Ap (JSycU

• *h^ <J (Hr^'j-4 ZJ-JLJj \^J>j\ kJ^j tr"U A*.j *4£j[~j

jji\i Cwji uSa ,Sj~ijJ\ j/^jaii Oi—fc^-ui dJWji wis J ois~

<jo U SjLiil J O^W-j SO*; ^.Uj
tji
kJi J! *U- ^jjl Felix Schmid Fabri

tJso A>r) . UU J^u-J w>- Jlj» o*j ^tj L.Lp \L?j <^S"j » ^ lAf - UA<
i^j^ail LeonHard Rauch.wolff oi.!jj rj\j ijltfJi JO lUil * \oy<s *U> J

>-*yij Joliaun Zualiart ^Vjj 0Uj>- -u^l <Jl>d> LaO>-I OL_IIp
f

IS cp>Ul

oU_p J^i J^jo ^tf Johann Van Kootwych J+JZ^ oli 0U^>- <u^l <>.u!jA

•LiJiuJLiJ'l SjjuJI — ^V —





jLj ^y!l C-*pj «^.J ^Jlill j^ill i^ lr Ja^ll pi-will iUJl jlr'l jl a*j

Ioa jlSj wijiJ-l a)_jOII C*J»£j . ^^a^J>-b i^lyill ^iuSoU i iSkdl 4*lS'i_jl
Jkvi

,

yi

Op *^j &tf V*j' J_p Jlill iSj^xil ,j\kJij *ij_H *f«Jlj ^ fr^lili jjjdl

cu*»lj ijjJf^l *Uilj *J. £c.w ^Jl wojilb I jJ_jSCj i JU-I Lg^J ^JauJi^kpl ^iil

AjJadiil ^ji/l ojp J!l aI/i^n/I Jfliil J^- Jp 4 L>.| l^>- fSljHJ Jju i

a^ i>« ks^ ^1 ^ •• J^ ..SjjUll J>0I jpj jlCJl ^ V.y=-lfc> ^-~a>j

_,fj; S^aUII uJi^o J UU- 4^^*11j .. iJ* J olj^s/l x** J ii^SCLI r-UJj.«

<iy-dil jy^ill ^xi Jil c^.c3^(\YY*) JJjp- ijUa-Jiil jail *LJ ^yk**

Jl ir Jill iiJpjjJ.1 kill Jj^_/ (Jll SjU-Ml **L jl ^yiJI ^ITjl^aJ Jij c U^Ja

f^J '**.'! ' uy3-^ ti SJUs a^u
J5"

--wil »UI .. ( <Li>-l ) «u^p aIjj : .1^

^l^(j^>aj J 2y J j 2/ jy
H

c$JJI c JJl^l *^l Ul t;ijp U.A
J«j

y.T l

;
v

)

^p ^LJj j L vp L*i jl ^u5"l? j£> dJili j.« jt^iij •f.-Li'l -^*JI (j^j^ir-j^

^ 15=*- f ^ <^f ^ i>j*i <J
I
<J.P < oU^il ^jifl J j>-\jj Oiij^l <J^ >-^jj*«

Jj^'Vlj (jjy/^ll) ^^l^j^^T^-iUlJi j/ll^ty J j iUijjojc^l

lxji ^ij^mi^ jp jU u j^sc j^ jii t (jj^iyyij OjjLijj.!^ jjj^ij

V,I. AWDIJEWs Geschiohte des Alten Orients, Berlin, 1953.

H.W. HAUSSIGs Woerterbuch der Mythologie, Stuttgart, 1965.

W. HELCK: Die seevoelker in den agyptischen Ouellen, Muenchen, 1976.

C. BOCKELMANN : Stand trad Aufgaben der Semitistik, Leipzig. 1944.

A. ALTs Der Rhythmus der Geschichte Syriens rad Palasiinas im Altertum, Leipzig, 1944.

G. J. BOTTERWECK: dtw-Lexikon : Die Bibel und ihre Welt, Muenchen, 1972.

FISGHER-Weltgeschicbte : Die Altorientelischen Reiche II, Ftankfurt am Main, 1966.

M. NOTH : Geschichte Israels, Berlin 1968.

. \\ V A Li jj —jijm jv-U 1-.J/J — 5j j>- t3 S j*U SSCi.iT j»ASI t)Ljl — «jj_^. Jj ; 4.
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^^sJ (j(jtui ^) j (
^u j u ^ , ^) S5"U( <3_j^J-Ij SA.G-AZ >j -U*j

^cLkvaii IJa rt-fi J>sy dlli (t-^jj k Odj~"*^J S^-^P S>wUl jd^Ul ^ _/*2/> S^ly
4 OSjil l-i* ,J t>lj^«ll l_***'JI 3j>-j{ ^Litf-'VI jl i_JjjfcdJI ^y i_**itj A^wJ 4jl

jJp

. iJjwlpj Sibil Jj*^»l <jP £j ^jPy&i <J *j>J J jjJ^-' *-Nja ,11*0 s-L-wil d)l S*s>l>-j

. ( \ Y : \
e i~t" c Y : Y \ jr jj>- ) W"- 1" f.^ M^ oa^ ^ J—

p

J^,J

"

-rJiil (Jydl Jj-iii (J lj*j^ '•ij^y'jy^' rn- ^ Sljjdl J nJ^S'i ^;i j—j-XJi jjo U-li

(t^»y3J t^jth^-J t rt-^*> <1) *w.t*J /.J""' OIS-.JI V* SXj».« 4A^=» Jl I 4*Xj Jl Oj-i rt~£>-ll3~

^j lyk>\^ Jjj" i ( OjJIjaJI
) ^j jl IT i. oUjJIj ulSO,! <J»^ta>-b ^La^-Wl

. (».6 y^ U^ 1 ^j^ 1 J

SJskdl TtJjt (j^ Nj ibj^*« AP (jw.1* /^-Jjb" ,L*si SJl>v«l Adp (_£y /»-V^j uf

SjjLiJ-l OljjJUil ,jU"
(Jp-

(jlyw^-l ,jjk».li *4y dpLi Jij <. Sidjill j^s*!l J Soyd I

a* Ajjlvi>- OljjJhi j*.*** Jau-jxll y>Jl Js-b^ jJp
b^j'4 Jl u 1.

tliL^J-l Si Is <•,.«

tf.J JkH i__ASi! ,j.« <jli!l i_JW2.'JI J ((j-'jjS Ji7Js> je- S^^lj Su^J.1) ^J^H S^>-

I^S'Lj >»/• C*lpli7 c 3jUaJ-l oUjiU jr
J**'-

Cols' (Jll Sj*Ja*Ji)l ^j'Vli

. SajI^JI Sj^UaJ-l j^a«!l Ol js^^» JS' jl^lj SjjUaJ-l 9wb-j)l

SilSOl S_ji]l U. CjI^" j] c U.UII ilJb-^ll j-Wj Ijf'. jt uiWJi Ol^b OlSj

- M -



i;A«d! C^ijpj icaiiil Ajj-fall AxJJb i«i>-VI s%i\ iJjL" *^*«jjjI Oj^UJI is-^j ^jj-^j

IxLul c3 r^ ir°J 4*>vU ^uj^SsAI U>- Ji'j . ^ t.«&J>\ 4JU4JI i_3j ,:A-b Jju Ls^J

A*^ W^ {jjtuiUj ^.Jj*" <J^ i.'-2xp-Vl *p-U If t ft-i <UvIp ^kvJiil jjO^-l uy

Jp (J
*j.-SCkl ij Jj*VI <5jjJ~l &Xll &ply f-lku-l Ujupj s ^,£111 *&>£>• ij>\s

*>•>• cJ ^njrt5\jsl 4J&lv» Ij'jj *(-! (_£' ' (t-^-*^*" ~jj*"J (j\.k,«Ji Ij*.v3>-I c -w-UpI

UlP IjJulul i. ^jvkk.Jij bjj*" j?P i»*a.« *>»>" (JJ ijU^J A J^l ,jW4«5\Alj

, <L«UI jjp i_jj*&Jl ^ U j^pj ^jjjj'j ^j \jy~ _/*
9 '*p b^io a* olS'j JilliJI

'AUilJI (j^jj U>o Jj^ 4».J cLJliil cJdi'VI J^U- lj^i» aUII «lijij^-lj

bjli" *4^J j^iajj < ^u^j-Jl J,l h\ji iL^iJ jjXiC Nj (JjjjI j^Ua J^l a^ \j^J

*—aI Jfl

J««
t^kil i_A*aJl J IjJ^-jjj Ajj j* ^ A* ^j^> li^/wtJl J-o Ijj-A^l *fl -bbu j

aJjj lj*w^jj ijjjjl jwUa J^l aj> _^JL ^>Li -.^b djfii . ibJ ^LLs sv»
f>.<5

(jlill

.£JaJUil ^j^l J^b IjliUi jl JJ jjOilJI JUJi jfi\ *^b ljX/j ; jJtuLl

iJj*' (ij-iJI <uk^ J ujU>o/I jS'^.i ^j^-SsAI jfrSo- J*>1>- (jjk^iij bjj*j ^t^ajj

y il c^j^x^il A^a^ jva^J AjijU*i.l aJjUI ibSOl JlucJjlisil jl Jix»j
^f.^'

JXT jl jl \&j£- hbfj W JL.<cu*I iSbjO oJUJj c3I^pI Oli iy 5 IjJ Ji^j

^yS CJ{?\-\ ji^ij .^bil ^.Ip- a/ fei 5;l Jl (jAXiJVj u<TU-l 4aJs!I a^ CU^I^j

JiUj igjl\ ,_^<k«il SA.GAZ >*^b i3^"j ij^* -Ui oi^*^j bjj*- /»15C>- ^o^-Jp

dlliSj iiJj^aJI 4jjU-J,I A)b5sib t ^^Ull ^b- cL^ ^^Lp ^^ajj j^U^I Jail



AS Ul V» ^j-JSLmM (31 Cj >>-U C (O-IjCU OUxJ> OO «L«Uu U^)t5»j Iu*a V^3 '^•o-e'

j! VI 4 jlSCJl *^JA ;i*J5j«i l^i iJuo^AJ <-J>_/0^ J^j 4f.ci CJbil (JJ^/I JCU Sihit

C-^xw'lj 4 4JlS\,Jl ^bdl JS"C~*a^l 1^1 -b~ J,l 4jy CJl^" 4jU5s]I i^UI «^>J>i

. Jaj U^i <u»l_^ ji *>^JJi If-lSv o.i>-! ^>- S^UJi [gfti L^>iJ>

'ijijJ'A n>- j'i L*-JijJ~\j iuj\^\ AJ Uj ^b^-i/l *UIp oLjJai *Ja*^ Cols j[j

^ aA*5o ijjyJl S^jjJ^I ^jl Cob U Sv»jUll Cl^iiJl J*lsf ^j^JJ "i/j 4 ^jj*"

u-jL^S lb"'*'* \£^y J*^*>J C>U»i <|p fj CJIS
-
.oUI CjI^^AI jl jjva^J Jl "if

I

iolSjl ij>J>\ i L>jJ 49jy<il Cj\j>J>\ «i* J jl j 4 l^L^liJ J#:f 4*pI*£>-Ij SoLsdl

ijj^jjl jl aJ^jJI aJU^JI ) ajJudl ^L^b iJUiol CjI_
j>
>6AI Js>-Ij* (Jp

Lg-X^tji J3i

CjjS"yf
J3!

<UJ j*)l 4^Ul _jl iojjJl 4JU£0lj u (jljj*>- ^Wl
f-/*"^ ^" fT-T^ (_S^

^.Ul cU_jll oJu. JS" ju-Wa^ jl J dUJ Vj ( Oi^^ Jj ^rf^'j <JL£il jLldl J

U«l>- ^ytli ijij^ <y &lkU o j^Sfl 4>-jil JJ 4^ hS" jjj < 1-^1j OlT^JUdl

, i2ladl fj>J SJb-jil Colpl (J)l /•M-'MI f\Ji

iSj>^\ t-»jAi!l *.« JiLdl jjJfcJl ^jXJ u> «-U- V^*" ^W^i' t3!>b>-lj

ijy (jljjA.^^^viip ^ 5JbUI AilJl* d-^*J l^aao ^ l^U^ (jlS'^iilt ^jll ^-U-Ldlj

4jilS"Sfl je- ijaks^j 4 w^l WJIj Cj jIp-jIj ujkJi jJ ^jj^ftll dU^iil ^y i^b-

l^5>Lt« ^» Ijjtr 4olS"^/l 5*ill JLp^I >-jjL«j"j . JWVI tJu^j *U-ifl ^^J J

: a.(3 Jl^l <Jsi^fl ^ ujkJd ^ ^jjP (--jjAi .

^f. Jj*x 5jTw.Uil jj*2*!l J o^*ii iikdl pujtf ^ Jlj*-)!! (j" Jl^ ^jSvf, "bf

jjo <«»ljll Sjiill (J (^1 jJ^p (jwiUt jyUl ajIJj (_g>-_j jJ^p (_y»li!l Ojiiil il^- L.u«i



. IS\U AklU) ljTr 0U4/I ,j^o J CJIT ^1 ( 4:05)1 i^l fciJU
)

i,)vJ-J irtkdlj .iAiljll e^UaJ-l jJU C***i:>- Ji iJLiJl iHJadl CJl5~l.ilj

»
^Oiljl ijiJlj ^^ai.1 iji'JI ,jo lL*j 'j^' '-^iJ^jl <-l*li>-l -lis ; <o _<ail SjUaj^U

w-*_jydi JjUI t-jjL-'Vb Aj'ljkJ *h>-l Jp j<p ^^11 V^' V"^' <s*WI <_Jl>- tip

Ujh>-i J\ jUUtl J ^-j*iJ jlkv-l jS"UI ^P Ojijvall fcpl^ill cl^; i

i^p'j „^UJI pi^-I^Ui; 1^ d\ Oj^ |J> *!^* ^ t£>-£^>j> \JkS'\j i Ijj^j tjjkJsJ

^>.^ •^^sil VJ 1^ 1' s/^ !J 'Li* V^ 1 ^UIjT r^ # Sjjj.-J.IJJI J
«k% ^1 ^ lj/u

J,
. ^Jij Ljj. j r

^LTl J_p ^IxT, ^i Oj
d
^il

*J" ^ : J^Jh **.aaII ks"^ *&-N j** J °j£~ obji. a^' jl t aJU^CII

j.. S^l i-Oll ^j^i j^Uil 4ja ^ij fc ^jjjjji^i ijo, xA ^\j\ ^ ^
S~&\ J* hj^ ^J .

f
.J U» • Jlj>- 4^1 ljj> ijljjl 4J5UI ^^ ^f

»u-ij ^.AkJiiij ^jjji *iyyi ^ ^ru.i ^1 ^^ wlapI ^^, 6^^!
^I^^IJI j^l ^ ajUl Jr J^jj t5U! o^l ^jU^j^j ^ <

rr\x,
jUIj .c->jl ^^-^ 4 LUIl ^, J ^jUl jT ^ j UAV^ ^ ^
^^Jl J ^llill ^>" jUl^ t i^j ^^UJ ^^11 ^|^| lij^
e;ij! ,>^ J oij^. jr^c rU j>^ ^jji c ^ ^u:, 6^, ^ j^,

c ^^-y
f
u cj»^j ,5^1 jbu 4jra- ir^ju^jb ^icji a^ 01

jp v.>ii yji^vi jjui jj^ jj uujj, ^1 j tjall ^, 0is:jl ^„b

- i\ -



dl£j! [$j c^j Jij tjubJIj JjaJ~\ J a^>o" cJISi olCJl kU) S^jJl sU-l Ul

0^ C^- ^rJill i^JJj jb\jVa*b\ (j^UJl jJjU i «^lj J^io jlSCJI jOp jb jl Jij

<jy-l 0-1. Ujl^ J,l (j^^Jy 0-U _^ Oi'j 4 _^>oll ^c a^j t -k^>j!l c5jii^l __pfi*!l

. a^»l;ll ^Jl ^_,J 4/ ill

a^AIII ijyj apIjjII i_JL>- Jli utj}~\ fryj Jp dull J>-b SLA-I OJIpU *aSj

a^IIj o^Ull Jj Jajj jls^ll ipL^ ^jj-1^" ' ui^Lwu j" <-£JJj_^ j-^*'i t^**1 U>j

SjUol cJIS'j i SjUrJl *jAJ (j ^>-lj j! Jx«o *j»Li bf i. aajLaJI ii^jjl olj^NL)

• jir^ iS j> j jj! I -^1 <J a^sjUII 0l£> J^i

tJJJjjjM j-^a*!! JM>- ij^k^la OlS^> JJ a^ lr_
/»Ux»Nl_j SjUdl j-ljj

J*!j

o*l>- U jj i ( a : Yr *Uil
) jUxib p^j JJ UJlj-Vl JJlill Uo a^WI «jljjt>

4isSv Jlj U A^*.*dl aij> c£j*M (J^^'j uSjl^il Ai^.« ^^UujUf A.« (j^iU^sil «L*j-j

Id* ,jjj ^j^i cjUixllj cOj^pH apW» ix^jv^l a* J|L&A I a>I ?t>-j% ^^j,**!!

AJLXjill cull il)lS\*u jlp S*<i*-dl «4a CJtUalj c U^oUojT <ulj^-j }M x5l*aJl ^>-t ^«i,l

Ijjjwj i /^dail J^«JI <_jb5"il)l j^sjj ' bilj»>- 4lkd,l J*J*J Ub*4 jjkj j? i iJL>-LJ!

.
iy>J^\j 015L-JI owjl (jUxA*i/l {_p*i.lj Ijixflj c ^w^l aii jjva si (J*ll

<. (Ja—jil ^Jull -L^p J aJU^JI ^j jI
(J^

Retenu **xl Oji^vail jiUl -Vlj

<_5jUJl
J; JJUj jj> (

(^-bT ) ^fjj> o^Jr^ J 5olS"VI a^w ^
v

yi ^jjj

JLitj SO^-j J^i \\Z\jJi\ JJL25I Jj>-i JJ SJU^ll ^j^l CJlTj .
(
(j^UT

)

OiJl Jl9j CLojU-jl (g>- 4j _^all Jj-W-I /^ (j^kwlij bjj*" »&3 ^J JJ^^J ISv^aiLc

Jjj (S^J JjTJ J^if'J ^^ t-*^J ol^>-j (-^-iJ^jlj J^>- (_y J-5 (J i>_^ijll Jl-*^-!

oJ al cj.1 ^j«j iukill aJU JSsi (^uiLioJI jSwi 01 4 Iajjpj 3jjj*«M ^ij^l ti ^.j3"

^Iku-I^ c JijsJL. J5otoOoi^L>l^JliJLpilijl <• ^*.<J cJ^S^ cJeJ'VI (Jl^-j t/» .c5iU^

Via*j i_*i>- I gio^oU CJIT ^1 u^l>«f, J—~* Jl*i!l (J A—J.y dill/ lj*—
Jj

01
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,d.Ui^ C^S\ (%\) ^^ J; J s^l oLidl jl VI Cc£j>Ji >-Ul Jp
fcy&l UiJl\j o>jl c^lku.1 aiJ, t *lj_,i| Jl i^ ^jftjt ^lx£|| ^pjblb ^yp,
tJsJVI <y JliSI uJwdl J J^kJAl ^jUiJ-l ^jjbil Jp sl^VI ^ Tjoj^ ^l- <3t

^JUs J_p -Uji! <3_,*j i3^ %l jj.OjvaJ i-'ljJ JU5c>l „"j jl *jj {.J Ju)|

^>- JLill ^.j; J oj,.jj.JI e^ oil .^.<j cJlsJI <_i!Vl J jijjJl 5ji^>.

_/A» £• tjjUu*-} ioLaalj i jUi 0">l^ jtJ. CJIT Oil c Ci_jil IJa J ^a» st»

^jVIj J>.UIjjp VI ^jl ^V Ioaj t^lu^d dAIS ^j Lf Lj>. j,l .-

^ J**i J** * J^-^j ^;i u±> S^iL* 4bU. cJb"A.jUdl c-»l»%JI jl lf\ ^^JkJiJl

? jJa«Ai j ^^Jl li* „b> 4jj5U (JjIjj illxA Oj^j V

^Jiiii aivi </ ^l2)i ^ jjj ji\ ^a\ j .i,rixib 4,1^11 o^^u oisl- j^p aa!

^1 6j* jt. ^u^i
f
aj Vjt .diii j*i«j ^ Vu^yi Jp-

i^rj* ^jj t^.j

j ^ajji j.Ijp jr pii ^aji up^ji ou ji ^ < h\^ s^iT _^ j .ai^aij

i-JaJJI ^jVI J=^b ijy ^Jl JJvaJ| J 4^4 jjUj J»LisTI *Op jl

L^J Aiij, i^l^ J^Ur VJ^!| Ju.pt bJ^jj oii <.^fi\ ^J\J-\ JL&I Uki ^_V
^Jbll oJ^II J ^1 c5jij^l^l c^bUl 1*^7 j>.|^ J j;jJj| SjUl.^

^1 cSjijjJIj^Jlj ^.J (Jbil ^kJVI ^ JjVI ^ i'UuVI J J^^Jlj cf.J
i-lji ^_JLJI j ^j ^jjj\ j**i\ iUljjj , L^i* ^.J \y • - ^e«» <ilj>.

. UjjJaTj jail jlSCj 4jjLaj~l yullail

Lji> 0^ cJITj L^J1\ oU-ljJI J^j U^Ji ^IjVl J jail oUi aij

lP^ ^jtf ^j» _r^" ' «->j^ u^U-U. oli jj^a>- Jstli i^ij oU^-i jp SjU
t «--i>JI UV-b <jl iw 3j^l J^ br c ^j^ U^o Jaj^ Jz^l pb\i dji ^\jifi

i i)>UI ^^Jl J,UI a^Jj ^.dl h\j> J^b *2j SjvT ^U iwuJU JjSC U UIpj

- A^



. rt-Pr*<i)l ^Ja^Uil

4*>- J

jijjjy\j *iy j" A^JUil OUclkvail 'J*NTj 4,j^I AikJ.1 ?ojl' /» ^. J I JLsi yZ-

f\k*p\ Jits' .y Dj^ls<a>-I l^
cj^j

(_^!l CjL/Ijl.01 -^'hi j L^Slki ,111 z.&\
JkJ-: \j \>

dJtklU y *• >- AS" Ob J-«X)Oj t OUdkysll «JlA OUt»,J ***aj Li),^- b\^jl A& fbdl

frljj d)l UkS JLaXjo "^
J^-j (. ^>-M! s-j^\ (j,l JUaj Cj: *il JJi^a (j^lf J.

—»l>- A*j _y!l

Ayava^i! rt-Al^Pj/ b% *.r L»[)J Os-I^- U}j 1 (jjSs-Ul JJi ^y aJ *j^ «-Ia ObtUs^a!! ojO

iljjjlj l1^*!!j AJj,~>-j *I^L>j cJ-U-
J.

—

j SjU^>- J—1* 5j_y>l J'jWI
f**'j^

jj^l A-*-J»lJu . . . 7JI Aj J^-^lJ aUjUIj AOIS' y\j Aj y>j,Jl Ji« A43-MSI OljUaJ~t

( MUjhll Ai U jtt I s-U1P(_£.A! Ajip -—?jUxi.l Av*_*dl i-JjLulj AkiXsi ^.JfJ jjjisuJS tj

Aj j>J-i j^va^i! j*i (_s«jJl UlwdJj O^Ull JsbixS"! Jij V;jbJl v__y~l ~~Jb dilij

Js^jdlj >rai!l Aj^I ejljil l£j>Jj^I j&>& J! ^UJI <_Sj^l
_/
*s*SI J>l ACOiil

tjjji J *i.j cOljUai-1 oJU C;w» (_g!l i_Jj*.ill aUUs> ,jJjjJ~-\ ^a*!! JJ^-lxlij

tUlSlI .JsJ^i AjU) J (».(i ^oljl ejAlill j^ljl ii» A)ji3si,l A—illb lr'li ,jP ^t^aij ^j^l

jjb'j a^ U AiU Lc A)h£ll ^-ly l5vj*^' V^^ ^^J w iCJ^* j'J j^' j'^^ c?l
f

-(i

(J AJjjxl' 1—vail! f^l AbLw^j AjUSJJ SIjT l^Lw^U-1 ^gl! /j^kJl ?sjUs^ ^Jp
Ab**^

SitU ^jJu CL,l*XUu!^ilj (.a! SjjUU Ay^>U!l SjUJ-l J ly>jf/l> ai^^ 1 ^J^'

jjj^jll Sjl^ffl>- i_**i Aj^rfi Ui^J tjJstJ* J A)_j^v« Ib'br £vSjup Jp>«J (ij uAjUSJ!

<? - .J (JUtol ^il^! J ^!^!l ck^" cJtTjJaJi 61 la* ^. J* jSClj 4 ^_4il!

X\a^x ^>- j^>\ !Jla j,. SjbTjJUj l} JjL^S'I ^ ^j dili J dXti^

*j^ill bjj^j dj^o i ) (^1-531 bj_^ ^_jb" 61 Jp wj cJj <_£>- ^UUit ^-1 ail
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O.ii.1 Jj:> *.<<p
,Jp

« «^xi» i. Lo y\ ^UJI 4 ^-j*lajl Ujl f-.S'U- c5J^>-lj d^'jl lf-

t layvb «Uj*ll AaUxII a-b^j A*J£ AlUikj CJlS"Jo w ,jJ ji^Jl (j;J L« i^Jii 4s£b»l SjjUxil

— Jk^jdl jSxJIjJI Jj^jlb <UPj jvPj — 4jJ.J (]p jjj>tid Jj>v"i <U*vall <U^AI ojj* 01 V[

«j jb" (J aA^-y> ii_jfbjy>\ Jjl
Ly»y* cplSsI OjP_>v» Uj

jJp J**^ (-^~c
V"' ^

a!jU=1I aS\j ij c jj«uu /»ly oXi>- -I^p ,J 5j!>U*j «^« j*S""l C-^wjIj » ^-Lail (jyJ^l

4kUl 4..!} C-ll (_gJLil (^Ul j*a^)l
(J*-

Ij^Afi ^-J^l 4^« £«JaP i!j^> jt-Lijl J

iSj>-\ O^jU iiLs, CJITJj l( Ja^jdl ^>JI )
(^jJJl _,>Jb

( <jy«j| «,_J^I
) JUJl

(j^pl ap iixit iLU /»ljp> JJ CJbf ^il 5taU < j^Jil^Jl t-^p (J Oj-^U <»ISC>- UIoj

ibJl Ol^>- J (^iUaa^lj ^UJI bsijvjj ju J ilTl f-jbj c />.t3 dJ$| ijj^l J
Iji^j l-^-^- ***! lAvva^ . *5UU <uij7 ~Uj •uuiJjjy* »ly ^Lb-I ^Jm (_^4)JI IJL» <. *oj"5/1

4JLk;J,l .^j t, ilS*lj j^j*° liil-* -^"^ iv»j*i) ,is I (_jJ]l Ojp^v «4 > (1 p ,>-l

(.pLawVlj ^"LJl s~j*Ja)l
J*!j

.L^f^toL) J^ JjJ >J$>LJ tk-Jsj OlS* J!il ^uiljiJ-l

Uij-b- a.« Jj^tJIj jLjJl J O^Aj jjl Jji <y -UU)I ^Ua>-i U> Jis- e^ill t>LI aJjJJ

jaj t^^yi i_jjUL1J 4ij^j,Jl oV5^JI ^4.* ^>l$s>- j>-\ t5J*>-l j JlSj! -V' -l«i

l^ Lk^ ^11 <u-lvJl «a>-_j!l ijl jjjJaJI Li^j— U*»l J^rf. 615" 01 j ^Lu J^I a ^

l-Uj i.M)l j jJai-l 4,*ib>
^Jp

^^i 0i -Uj t tjw /»ljU V"^0' *—-i'J ' ^ -1* ^j^y*"

OjJ **J*-J cjTLwaLJl Jj
(Jp

iC JaJI jj^Anll lJ S^

—

A JjV O^jJI 4AkJ,l S-b-J jji>c^j

j^^ip ^jX-4jJ* ^ Swb-^l jt^j (.ito-^ll ijsijdl .-jU^^/I J diJi c5y iTt^jjp

(JOu* tSjj>-i) ^iSsilj (_g^j,JI i_^<Jjl l*^ ^sM i_otu LgXjiii. ap J>w«J < *J>iJis=~j

. ^Lll jjp <_jj*JiJI uJa J^jT ^j -b-1 iil£j Vj t (g^-lj

a,« ajjj-'VI jjasljl ^^ <r*l^ (^kl'j (j«^ail ilai.Vl 0M5C^j O^j^l 3j£j
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-,* tjJJ tL*s- /,,•« ijAh'^y jjda.Jl* jJi ulS'Ll>,*. j t aUc.J,I Sjlliii ai**^> <JbJl> ^ii

j

LUj A? _/ip -Vij 4 iC Jiiil ii^j^J-lj^s^Jl -U» ^VkJi ^ji OIJ^I ,jla» JaI

.ilp JIjjOjU OLoj. 01 ^jj*-*) ' J."^l J^rJ v-^ 1 JIjjOJ U JiUil OUVI

t^^l^^i Ja^jj WljJI S^iSl J |1U1I j. ^jp~\ jS"l*t 4 ^ -i}A J^iJl J

t^j^lj OU^I ujj ajMJI i*J*J viiJb- c^ill Jj>cdi J ^t.^! <J j«^"j ^.^«!l

ids" ^ *^i J (j-ljtf-^l <-rO ^.-^ ^.r^ v2^ 1 *->.# ^"-i^ *y*3

c^> o*U- SJjO^- ol5">U *JL! j^-j'4
j>
A ^ J^S c.^'

^^ ^^ C^ !

<•/*
* JJ '

. iSj^ i jU^>- -^lj*j jii^.

<ul^ JJU tf-
t-Jksll JL*t lJ"A5j jl

4f
.J ^J 1 ^^ > 1

-'
1 ^ ui^!^ 1 V>^ <i

J iiiUI jj^wll J SJiu* Sjjku J^ly 0U5VI ^s 01 a* .JJtJill ^j^i J U

. ^Jl JyJI *2k*« ^^ J '*)&& «J»lifiT1

iUaJUIl ^j^l £> &j&\ *rf^ J^ 1 iUxpl C-J^ 1 >LJP ^' ^

«Jl* JtC 0t ^Jall ^j uf.J^I J^-JI J^J ^J ^^^ V^U!1 U^J^11 J^

i^*. ^>^> j/j 4 jj^ii i^i *m ^- ^- r^

^

YA> * ^ l^

sjjuii 4i jou ijjgi lii^i 4*j*!1> ^^ ! /" ^> c: ^ ^^ ^;

5 ?
u ^'^

ui-
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I *^i (. UfUijj OlS" ^JUI iijliil jj^ail Swis-j! I^JaJ Jl$Ci)/l <y Jisio iCJJsJI

iSi*4 iUlSo a_l>-j JSJtoj ji^*^ bj*<a*> frlj^-NI Jajji c_£"M .-uUvci-l v_^a*JI jldijjj

OUIU^-VI (ji^w Jlo>^3 {j>>- ij . _pJI «ia*i' (Jji »t" ' * ' ($>- (U^i b Jj*« (J (i="-l"jl

jda»Ji_» ijj*" jl(-l_j
. (jJadi (J aIJ^-'j'I j^p (J JUU jA IS toljl*** jjj a£ * «

^ailj jl ^-^4 J^ tO>-!j!l u«**\l sLJ-l ob^i UjUpI jx£ V <!)*_> j/Ij (^bJl
J^-

4

^ iii-*U 1 1^» ioU^VI o>> IjUa L^aU i_j&ij U LJIpj k (Otjiltj 4-b>°) cilj*ll

, d\jJ-\j CjUI J—.* iulfdl f-l/YI Jl Ails^Vb £ 1^ jl^X
J]

I Loj-bd-l 4**JI

jj>J jl U?__»p b^>-jU- vIjIu^I jj,„; aj jj \^y 4kU ^jf- J*^ b? 1. c3y>^'

i jjJI i>-jUI vUlS" 1. SiJxdi dlljl j/I «Jjfc jr j^Pj ,^-xJj k b^Pj if^j bji>-j

. iakJ.1 J i jUaJ-l <Ll>-jlj JaSv4 *J>e
5' IjTli « <<>j^U iiJsuJjsJl

iS)^~\ <-
r

—-*-^l
J5^ Jj-^l JL-£JI» cij-ill ,>* ^jy1 Vj^1 ^b^ ^aJ5* c ^LUs^I L^L>Ij.4
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Ja>- j >->lw j\ j\js \~\fj k^j<X\ j\ jLui-l ^ jly ^i illUdJ iljJl UI 4^^3.1 jl

C-i-^j Ij-ifj 4^jil !_}ii_jx; oUjJI j* v-yjl LU, .^.» 1 iuxjlll j\ jloJ-l -,. jijx.«

^7*' (J^ ^Jy^' ^J^J' S^ U^ (j'" ijj.J ^* ^"(3A J JSC^II 4A.J? 4jljj ir'i

w.J^ j i^-lli^l f-^ll oji J«y J\ iivall 4Jb. Oil J!l All^l ^; ^;
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^Jl'&^j OljS" jz &jjl« JP il-J-U-b U* JbAl r=.**vjV . 4-JjJl 4j>-lk^i!l jLaII Jp

^iUl Ojtfil jjUtxJV i'^-ill aJ.* JJ jja7 iyl aaoj pJii'l 01 : CjU,IS"j L^-oib

wjjJ-l obi it>Ul JJ 1.1.) I'll OjiSI iJa^iXu* J,\j>- Lr'bw j» kJll>- 1,-1 ^ ->!>U.I JJ

aI^I J-tS'Vj^'jJ (>S* ii;» j/' ,Ojil 3-1* J *tk*!l l^XP ^JfiJS" (_gJl iUll o|

: 01 j

—

S'jSCj tij^ *t*ll

Oj-^Upj <d>Ji (J _^]aJl JsOj c k-^j^,!
(

JaJy\ j>Jl\ (j_^i) ONI ^gr*" Wp -/** iS^

^UJI jr -us Js£
J,j

ObcS" ^j^ A.hjjA^\>{*\\ jp \ >•*•>- (Joisiii^ AJl C-*J 4**»Lon

^ii t
(O o^U.1 JJ jJiUil O^ill J^>- r ' jj»- l^-S^U ,_y> ^.«b j_j^ &o«-U j,« IjJLil oi^*

Jj Jpcyall ^ AjLLJI jl j^JI Jjfj (ju^U'VI (JOj*wil li J^dli Jisf 0:-Uxil JiS"

^'j^j^ "V1^. -^"^ ^J ' (j^US'VI ^"As jl A*uJ.5ll 4*^*11 UjUj ^k^<aj /
r
x.^a!l

dr.^jlji! fU Lf-lp j_psA« J*lfl ^^ J;'^ *^W ^-j^JiiX^w ^-U»dl OjJ^i Jp OjjAl-Jl

.
(°) .Ull a)V iJU J\ tJb^S >tA2J OjJcU; O:^ 1

jlj^i'VI Jl Sjli^l j-Af OljT,T ajaj: «_->Ij3I Lp> «jjl ^!l ^^bJI ^j ^j
OljO^l «Oa jp vJUjji-1 JjLj U.VJJ Lfjp. Jjis-ljil CjIs^U* j.« lfOUw>- J^j? C-Hf^l

Oi^ d*2j ^11 ^bljJI (^Os-! (Ja^jjj [\A j^aSX^ jS^) ibJil Jj>- C*JI ^11 AAji^Jl

^/i^ ^iji5 J^Ci U.j J^v'Vl (j**^ ajIj^j c**5J ^il ajIjJI (^j Ia*-Ij_j U>j oJdl
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^j'Mj *L>-^I Ubj iWl jiU y lr"i>.| ili^l ^^o Jp ^SL, Jjl Jp
OJllj g-U^S IjUi ^kJi J Wi'l jb «U*| "j^ jl jTit iiSfl lip yi ijJU^I

IjjlT ^JJb Sljjdl obTcooi ^j W jUoj Uj^Jolj CjjliA jU;f aAT^j
( |k>.

Ioa ^Jl t kLo/lj JU^Ij 4-jj^wj ^Ij^i ^ ^ti Ji^j---4 o^ J*j Oj-Uj

^J151 tW J ClMJ ^ U:S" uO' US^1* UH Mj vlJl^^ll ^dl SJUall Jp J_b If

«' Vj^ 1 ^^^.'1 S jUU-bj £-li>^ JUaJ^I JjSCb. 0.i! aL^u CJIT J)l

*>-jjj o>•»>• J*j
a-iL*J L^ak jlf^JJI ^.uJ.1 dJJS ?-LL>_/ oUjj J} Jiulj

0jj-5>j OjJbcSOl jir (^ill _ull liUi c;l eljjdl olijj .ui, 4tsf>u J ^ cJb
Oli^Jb *UII JjOA J-*L-I olj ^_aI^| J jjj Uj iyjl ^1^5)1 ^jlSJj SaUl <uU

S iUl (jjiU J| <u Oj*~jj ^ksi ^y. Ojllkj *\~pi\ i>\^' Ja£~ *L>jJ~\ CLXj <*,jAbj

• UJiijj l^ij^j ^„i^J LiU- ipojl Sjiil ^p t^ ^Ul <3jjU J|j

^ of dU Mi i^aJi SjLJI Jl vdb J* jl sjuaLI JbUll J| L^\\> LI

dlU ^ljj>. y^ jlTuLX, of pl^j oi^r^j »b ^ OUJL. ^Jii. j\ 0L.L.

jSlil <jl& f^JI <l!p ^^ *ll SjLJ x*. Usl Jp ajpU ^ aJ J*^ jl jj^,

sjW»>- ,y^ C^ai^l JJI jl^ll J J*. Jj ajjU-j Jj w^^j 4&i J Ul^S"

J^-u^ LIa
<j ^^!l ^1 6^ c'^!l 0l;

-
J Jj' ol

^
li> u^ u^!as" V^i ^-*>-

^al j>=^!l Jsu,j Jj *LjJ| jt jsCJi Jl [frj ^ijji jt J4JI f jb_,*P ^ai;;

^. f>l J La^' Jil (/j v lJI -ajWI v!i^ c? l*a^ ^l-l ^^l^ dU; ^US^/I

J«j cfiJJI di)i Ji^l
r„
A l^i .Liilj ^,^r y j^Ji ^m iljj J j*j "AiJ »ii

VUI VJWJI iU^j^ OlTj
Jj jkr u^jt ^j ^juiji ^|_, jjii- ^ a^!l

r*^ <JI> Jl Vj*11 s^j?- i^ J U; Ja-jdl uaj^|I ^Jl J*li^ Jl a!>.a ^
u*

) Vj*iii so* jr « cl^. h jii sijji ^, i^ujj ^.tii s^ui cj^i
f.i
Ujj^

vl"ji cijU^i «jjj 4u^f jt
f
u ^q j. Au>- ^1 ^:^_

i

_^l, j^ ^jii^i

(Hi^-V ^a^ VI vCJl Vj*ill OMil Uj
(
TrjUj jj$3l e Ui S>jj Uk*j iiJ

V>s^^ dLUj Jj</I VUI jl io^i! SljJb .UUI Ji^xi cJJb>-l ^i^l^bj J^></l

S^j^l JU^. J Vj*!lj ^JU^JIj ^*.ljSflj ujij^lj ujJjUI on Jjj» ^j^tj

<i,lJa*JijaJ| »JuUji — A \ —



i£j>-\ *—>JJ- ,y> IWiail 'chads'j> b$*>oal ^11 hj^i\ £>t5\Jb * jy>Ji\j oljlail js-

4—J^l *.« jlj^-'j fbuSul jjp dAU?" Jj
fliljl OlwA*» J^J bijUi^lj AJ>>eill jUxTI

<3 r»iil «—J_jbf **>«£? vlJlS" «;*" ^bu>JI
J^'j**'! uH tjUi>Jl ^-"^l ^.Ji

L*> ColifVUs'y.j ^jj-Ub i_JUj iili Sj. CJlS" b^-UJj aJj^s^I J>-|j*JI <v>j ^Ul

eL« IgxLa 4-jji Ajji' <_y> *£* (j^J^' J> j~£ W^'J ^I-Sjljll A*4 hi? j^~) <J"J

'ijtj *yL».>-j i&lij rt-^jdCj OlSwl ur«.>sAj
L^.jj*u

(Jp
u->jiwilj C-^Ui^ilU ObuS

, IJlkLnj

aj^l HiLUI oj!i]l SjUii-l J^j vj^"-> j^* 1 -? ^yj ^M u* V^ 1 u-^

r\yj \j~U\ o^l Ji Ji-^i « O^j » JjN Jaii ^ ^"a^ ) Vj^I SjUiJ-l Olis

SjUai-U (Olrrf^l ^ <i OUS"^ SjUa.3- <d| CJj<£ L*p jw«xl] Udk^M sb'O-tlj

CJu 4Jl*^3l Sjb,«ai-I Oljit 61 Jp o^ll SjUJ-b iJbu£i! SjUiJ-! *tfJ a*~J aJjJI

^ai^ll <-»>U Jl <uJM hjJ^M fr 4*i>U jUai^ll <->^ J Sj^ll tfjillj

.ylj^l.? A^Jjal ijj^-o^b ljj_>-<

dii Mj JJaJLill vM j3l dj>- iTjlil iJa-UJI fC/$ll oo* JM^ b.; jl>l jj»*o

Jk J U. ,y iij ^Ull LfclSj ObcT LJ Jlc o^j^/lj OLJj ^lill uu ui^-1* ^

J,l ^ I^jjj ^.3 ^J^ *c?^" ^^ '^^ ^^ 6jU!l ^-^ ^i!^ ^-^

j> a& d &J u^ 1 ^^TJ^ ^>'j r^
1 ^^ dW; ^^ J-J^J <5^ 1

. GJ| (j Nj 6LO^ Ju« J \ji bX 51 j>!l OjSj ot Jij Jjilj-1
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ijSwJi v-ui u»j>ii ^ ^ (^ity ^u p d.,^ u* juii^
cA$ l ^i ^> ^ Jp^ c^^i ,>. .^i s^u. J in cjjT ^i
u^Jlj ^1 JJ ^-U! oyll >ljf ^ UJ l^fc Ji, dJJij jA oil ^V J^i
t a}UI JJf JliJl 0>JI _i^ J OUjJI oj l^^i- cJ. J.WI 0>!l ^. Jjty

Jp! j_, Js^dl ^| ^J| ^ j,^ j__p ^.^ ^u „__^^
iy j^u &**. «u^ ^j j^, ^^ ai ^ ^ (( ^^ ^^ h)

oU^ J^£ Jl £-1^1 ^ u^j^ a^ l^|JvJj^ ^^^ ^-Jir

JiJj
f
LsJI ^j c^Ji ^j 6U ^ Li/ll ^^ ^ OjJU^JI Jit

^U- c^^, 61TU l^ iikk sajjp ojl*j gjl^j^ ^^ ^j
l^j ^jlAllj j>A\j JH.\j cJI (j VjJI 5LLI U jjtf jrii.> J ^j tjim auyi^ u.1^ u, s:>w 6o ^i »b Jp jpl, ^ ^u.^^ oiru

j~l "U^ Jugi^ 01S>>. < jj, , ^^ J l; ^ v>i | j ((^^ );

u>5b>.|^ dH\j sa^Jlj apUsJIj sji^ji^ jjuij ^^ ^.^i ^ilf4 ^ (i^ |

coirjt »U| Jp cJi: ^| ^J| sl^i ,uu ib<|| ^j Vj U^ ^adf .^ul,
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CilS"* j , 4~OUVl dU-jiiSI *» "UyO"! l^Ajii Oj-U- 01 J>1 4 ^.j^ ("^ <-iJl SOJ, SiLJi

\jje- ji*> Ji* ^y i i^Ul Ji JjVl ijJVl <_A^aXU J CJji ^il i <Ua5 /rOiil O4JI

!j*JlJ Ijilp ^1 csl . ico5il iJU53l ijl-^31 ^p- Ijliij . <?\ji\ <-JjJ~ \> ibS3l

, l^Jas^ CijyS^j (*$**' j;^ **• Oj'O^ts'O Ij0><li t (i-n . .
1-^"~,r S-^'T LjUj
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o^p If j&d\ Jp JJj *£ *L*» *1 *lpi (_g*j j Mimation £jaJI — \

,1p JjU if c U?l5> j^Ssj i Nunation <jydk
ui-J*"^ J^J «u«Ui OUill -Jsuw

„ I .
"

. . .
". *

• . *
2.jLxJ&\ 4j dJaix>-l w\Sj c ^Uvi! OUJJI ^ l*j**f tejC; hjvi\ C*:if c L>_^ i«J>jl

\jy^> ( Y*\ ) >j^>- <J (j^j < vjj*^ v^*" dljysNI 61 JJb« : ol^^o/l — v

4jbSs!l) 4*^Ap *^,j^~} *£j^\ *>)£& 6b Jj&i il « ^•'*:r ^l^vVl dJJJ <J*yu L^JS *.<3

Jp Jjct If c^bil vi^l* UIp ^Jb" cJlf ij£l| -k-j ifU! DjJ! - 1

J tjujrfll Sb! <J»yJ |L t cj^ 3j^f V 1-*51 oW Ji* dlli J ^ l*^ V^ 1

(1) Friedrich- Rollig, Phon. - pim. Gramm.: & 13 a.



j fX&\ J^JI jbU j^jx! «^.U Sxa* ^.^p obUT J—p OjJil JU if

0^1 Jl aj__* g;i!i ( <>.>.}UI fja ^b u»j* U juI « j^Ui JJ -^yi ,j^5ii

a± f ,px$\ (jUSOl
r
UJb ^k<JI jJVl Ioa^ olj t 1^1 ^ a^il JJ ^bJ|

^JJI ^1 y>j a^il JJ .b!l OyJI JI ^ csOll Ol>^ ^^, U foil! J
oli s^^Jl obb<li j, sAfi J! aui t «Utf jiJ jUfl jp JL-I iu. j cxbo

. U>l ^Wl OyJl JI^ JJlj b^U J ciJ^I ^\\ tf^i JWI

aJ\jJ\ *}»>! u^j^l^ Jl l^i) .Ji-ydl *U ^aj t ci'ji! dUi (>- 4.J&&*.

*U d^^ V iJjUl
J; JJL.J o\ ui dUi aTj, Uj ol^Jillj V^ailj ia^jll

. L^ajl ^JLJiSl ilJ>o ij«JI lLJ^o UjUpj , ijdj ydl

: 4Jb!l iyail ob^UI JI ikji d^oi-l Lu>_,

: ka*. <JUSj t &a» <jbcT ; ^j; J| ^ jju^jI ^
VUI ,y ^J^ i L^So 01 ^kxJ N/

Jj
t L^ji, j,^ \/ ^i y^!

- JJi^ Ci\> Xtadj cljj.<J\ J^ U Jjl U^ &oi-l iJU^Jl UI c V$/l

kj^h hjj^ 1 ua k*-j & OjU>o IjJlT - liL. lAU^Ti Jll ^ill c^w 01

uj« j?- SjUl jy JJU>j . ^bc£Jb
r
^bM ju, OjJJl^Vl SI>JI \^d J!l

U>a JI AiUVLi . JJI^VI j>Jl JJ ^.kJi J iju^j| uil j£i jp ^JL£ifj

^roii^ j if c y_ _ ^jji,^ ^y ^li ^^ | j^^ t ^^j! tU ^
iJj^JI 50pU!I w^ i-jXi* A^ C^jv*l Oil odl ji diJwlT Ji^-^j ; o7«]b IIJI

. yusOi

Uli- « L^ ^_ i ^ ^T^ ji jlj i^i ^^; ^i t jujuSI JJUI 4AJ UI

t>«.ilili ^ dibc" Uli, «o, I^IU. o^' 01 £zJ jl 01 ^j , icoJall OUUI lr*U^
J&U jy I^jSj J L-U^/l J,Udl ^ OLiTl J_^ UopU Jll OUISC.VI

olb 01 a* (il 6d*>j jJjJl^l j>Jl JJ iJU^JI oUU ^obSOl jiryi ^ ^jjbUl

: Jj UJ Jt«^ JaUJ! oJa . Ub'^ri JJlUjb'TJ Ajjiu j^aj hjvi\



ciJSj^iall i^t^Aj caS'j^J,! 4>sUail Lp«A>- c A«U> ^jjj^aJllj ^pl^ii) — Sljjdl

^ c ^wijl jjwP lj—5j£j A (1)1 *aj . illiiT SJULJI SJkllj aJjJJI A^LJI

^ IjCT (Jfl&£ V b'^iS ^Lp 2Jii5j C rt-^JI ^Ul
|_.J>1

*A JSil j! Cj^Ailas-T

Oj^a.) ohS* jtJaivJ ^J ^ill
t
jy<Sl Cj_jv» J-UJ AjjL*J,1 AibSCil £) 2 liJJS i <£j~>- ^*^

Aki) jp '^kaj J ^Jfiki: ^ Sj^fill
Lfaj^>\ J> Oijj <J3i wdl 01 ^t c Silp *LW

: fcjtfl ^1m jUT „ i

JtiU- <y U-** Vj ASjydl aJU^II <^jUUI c^Jb-l (jfc 1$Xp hJj/ J3l Aj ju<Sl Ailll

OUIji j—4 «MJ Uj ^rJL3!l J^xSI jUJI <y j^"^l iJUil j*j i Jj^l (jUSOl Uy I

Jj*51 dfi ti 1

f
^ <J Jlj>-^l o» J**- c£ s cj Jji N <J^I jS^l I-Iaj

.
^j>-

'

r b 6jX«Jj J3l Sljjdl jU*»l Lw^> V_j < lJL>- i^J* a>I ij^Jl J^xpI Olj (Jjj^^^

jU*«Ni ^y lj$£" dMS (Jp
JL»l_»iJI (1)1 SI c oJL} t^k>- <_£JJl jA Ailj ^j« J>l <^»jl

: ( r \ en ^-u^ni ^i^3i ji-i J ) 5J'sii aLJ~i J'^ii j***- Jp tyJ ^y^ . v^
. (( JJl^l JJ "dil* 'dlX. UJ ^ I ^jl J lj£X ^JJI £i^lll ^ *V>j »

. LojM Ajyt A* ^lp (gjU wUj

(1)1 0*J OU
Jj

C dij*>U OyJl AivaSI I

—

Lj i (_$->« l/-^*
<l)l SljjSlI ^0JJ

: aJUI aJUJ^I \yH bjli dilS *^j c ^>j^ «^ ^y SiLSJIj ^jlj _^il A*ji> «b
t

, 6ijMl JjS, J t^l « Oij^l ^ ^y l5_,>-NI ip-Ul J ij^l Ol^" ^A^ c iiUTs

J -_A4 jAj iilJU 1 £»Jb- U jS^>^i U-Jl53lj C djijMl J^ J *-J j^l
{f-

(1jJJ-U

. OUT ^jl

Ij^ji iia-sSsi-l JUl^ ^aJ
(
(jM^UH 7-U»^»^l ) SUiSil yL- j aIJ* J*^- ^j

^y <i/yi VJ-I J, I ij*j SI 4 citAi'MI Jp ^.JUall A^<JI ^yiai ^0*1 j^ Jj
t <\ca* J^J

t aTU- Wlilj^i CJIT SI 4 l^JU JP *^Vlj lJUT ^J^ Jil^Nl J>JI

jLsoVI ^c ^yj 6i^US3l JliS! l^*i *^a (jA^-J ol C-plku-l o^l ili^b a^Jj

- Vfc -



. £Jjll j _,roil ^i lij V d <. ls>-\j ^lil <j oLJlillj Oj*tUJI «W — Y

; pjty cj cUjil i.^U J^l

itiliSj c (jlicSjl j>=JIj ^IjVI j>«JI a * Tp.y ^^ t>v^' j=*^il — °

.((4*15")) .i?"J iDlC n^o c ajsh
t
na. ol£» n^ ^^j . «csb» n^l <J^-4

.^1 J2II JyU&l olT ulj _ hjj if _ 5JU^3lj v 1J^ 1 a* -KM r^»
^Sil 5klJI Jp aT? jy- l^ sljjjll ^ Lf t ^IjT^I 6? IJU ^ j^

6 is

-

yikJi *ajjp (1)1; Up i (4 ( n i£$\ j^ i s i yA ( y» ( y« ,s_v
' ^ V^ (i 1 <^j-^j ^ pr 1

f
1 ^" kjj*» (i ^'j^l V^ tsaJI A*«iJ cijJl J

ft £ ,
**

^^Mj ' <£> outy jj ' i*jUJi
J? jjl-j cj ^jj^raii

( jj^. ) Ji ^ jj

*^> Jp ( j^Jl - jjjjll ) cAk^ oUki'V jj^^l ^tjl LU Jl Ji jji

*3>a. cJ*\^ 3JX\ d& . OUT J,} Jp J^| SjJH l^^^l ^JOI ^jM
. OU^I iit-j S>JI VI li J^p V^ ^ U,^ S/

t ^| j^| jyji J

- vr



j^Ap SJUSj JJI^I 3^> % ^ u*
4 ¥> ^Ujw" J^^ VJ 1 ^ JtfLr"

1 -^

Jit 4JU^ii Dai! t)t i ji^ll oUdl cbl^ <y Ui O^.j • C V - ^ : i 5U» ) 3^-

ojJUs&l J^r Jp Jju U. t ^lillj *jJI ti i> U/T>u Jl t 0> js^UI

IjJlS* odLJl^MI <tf (> ajjS^* objil-l cJ^ l—T . ooll a^j *bJI J j»r*ji^j

.CO i^U.1 Ji ^ip ^1 jJI dyill Jb> u^l Xf \sjj*> 61T 4>l ppj *I^JI Jp (/I jjib

^ku-V ^y^ ,yM u^\j^\ Jj* SIjj5" /^ c ^ 0lS^ ^ r^
I^pI J bSa ... s^LU iiU btj ^j » ( tr : W aaJI >- J ) uikii^
IjJlT c^JlSt jt&\ diii JS"j ' p*~*t» O^^ 1 ^ •j-J- (i^ 1

f^^ cK

a^Uj ^ l^i k t aJjJ.1 *^l>- «i^iJ LtfU^II SjU^. bjjt-^t p-$W -^j^^i

c L^J ^a! IjJlitl
J>

e pJ> Site u^U^!l ibT il^b I^SC pi* ' SU-U cU-'J

J i>5 ^j^^. cJaJt JI SijOj.1 OJVI JiiJ Jjy£
4j'U^!l CjU- ^ - \

S3 jaJ.1 cJoJ^/l cTj? 1^1 Ml c ^l^l (i^l Jj^ ^i^ 1 ^ ^** ^i^ 1 ^u

. ..na'JD . tj.1 , m , op , T»n : . ]!•/-• c c5>-l Jilill J IAU- Jp

0i>- UJIp l^t ^J J il^t JiUiT^ OUT lrt aiu; dt y W OjM JU-UIa Jj

(!) Noth, Gcscli. Israels 132. Fisclinrwelfp;. Ill, 211.

(2) Albright, ArchUol. 1 1 2.
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f"^^ ' C.J'- ^ ' (^ £,-> (*~""'
=

) u^"1 ^ (J^ ' ^ 4-»-^ I^j Ujl

4 *L*o/l Jti Jij . OU C*J c ( JbiJ 4*k^ J ) CUP CjJ t
(
^oSJI JUJ,

) Jj|
c«j

<JVI ^w » Jj CJIT Jll t ^i. Co dili Jb.j t jjis I^JVj ^50j « l^-Ult,

p^ii 4j^l (Jj « ((
jj^l C~> » &\jjA\ '<kjyA[> J*> C^.^.1 ^ .

((
A-

( JU^JI )

: UJI^mM JJUII &!j 4jyJl &l)l - f

oudi du < vj^'jvA ^ijiij y^ 1 J^^ J Iflt* V 1- V 1*^ &
ti*»

iJU^Ji ) ijj^Jlj iijlpj^l -Jl ^_«; ^JJI wi J^l Jl ^"j t S^Ucdl

jjlSl^VI Uljp LkUp u^^l U}^JU Old <iJ CJlT
J||

oU^II felll SJUij

is*? n^ °^^lr oyiV !«,*«, ^juai o^u siijj*.^^ ^ioij>.
« JwtfJI Aiill

), ^1 Ji'-rnn-j cox jl. ( U : ^ *U^I
) « OUT ^J » ^1

obtT J jys/l s^JJ ^'i l^ feUI ^li i jjji Ul . ( n : \A (jliil iJjW >-

)

. i^Ul JJ (jlill Oyill J Udl

a* Li 5l>II 1,-V (jll &UI Ob jjCfall <ji (( OUT £J » JjMl U-JI \iijisj

ii>j t « our ^jt
»

j^^jjt ^^ ijjir ^i ^fi\ h\js"^ ^d> cjit

&UI Of Id* ^ IT . ^U L^^ "i^L- |^j| ^ ^j ^jp ij^,
0djj| oisCJi

<-jJ Ujiiti ji cx^Ji oisL- ^j ^j c our ;& ^ v'j*^ ^j^ 1 ^ jn
ljj>-j 6ik-U (j iy>. Ua^j . jj^^^ jjp «u IjJlT

rr
'l oliil^ . juj UJ li

Jj ' u-^ 1 cij ' o5^ 1 cjj j^V* ^d> J : ^ jr J 6^ ^t
o<JI ^^m j_^^ ^^ . ^i it&Jl J J>-j c ijj^l ijjJil ii»LfU-l

U 6^" 6^U53l ^j sl>II (^ultl^l uij Oj> Jl iljUll jp ^o^" Jl ^i
t^.)^g~ l MSe^l ^^ 0jyH

l^ilT Uoxp
r
^Uj ujJLfl^r-VI^ »^U

(1) W. F. Albright, ArchSoI. in Palfistina 1 7S.



, ^KX\ JJ *)UI <a^5il J I j^*j" Jll />b>-'VI

xjUSI Oj^il (J,l ij*j (III ijliaiSl oMl Jp &>yc\\ Obbxilj ^b^sl ^^o j^ WsjI

• ^ J^

SUill Oij^JI J «jij-» Jj J AJj^ll UjIjT C-i^jl ,_gil Aj^JLjVI &UI Ul

. J^SCj" i l^lja (jU i%il JJ allSil .Jiftl <>» Jliil <Jwdt J,l iyS J!lj> will

^,,2*5 J*i ijT _ Aj:f ^^s- Osy JSd> L^v?jvaJ 3*-li
<Jp

a*) Ojis-Ul jio Llj

Ujb^T^ J^/l jt^l Jp ^AlaVl a*> tjvj Ji» . SJUtf' l^b — SljAI uy-jiaJI

Nj!j ajjLNI *.UJI *L~-t Jl SiUil < c5j^ A»yi ^Ij^j J^.jj _,*- ^j^- <^b

[^jj'ij l^l^A^ _^U-! CijSI J?- J*-j_,^ y> U UaOp ^1 aJU^II &J1I «i*

p-^j^J J* ^j^ 1 ^W^l ^ <ji^ u^ 1^ 1 ujJU£3l u*^ ^^ ^ ^^
^a*ll LU JJ Jj

t (^jJjjJl j-^ll k]jj
. ^J >^<1

lM*
^ l '-^ ^ ujk-U J

OjkJi j jU^il ^.Ul j^JI ^ 4i>HI oUljail aTj; if
.
^> Ji> ^j^

^jUj* *> j;JcJl^ I4JP l> J!lj ^ JiJI J *&j^ "^^ *^ J.^ ^^ a*

^Uj « 6la-j » J^^l J^ a^j t JjNl ^Ull J j^lj JUI *UJ Jtj e j-jJI

( ^jJ 1 jr
=

) <3jk^ : *^'JJJ ^^J^ 1 ^r f-'j « C- » J^ li'-'
4 (( V^* »

^% iT . jisii j^ jp t
(
^ii = ) oy^r ^'j

( v^> ! lp'-> " ) ^-^o^ 1
-'

jj dMj ^iji ojvi J oiOb iuTcJir Jij 1 1^ VM ( ^' frL—> ^

L^, t5f5d
DIT U U^ Vj AiTJ^I VUi JJUI J^ Jo; »U^^II dab" CJIT U UIpj

(1 ) M. Noth, Cesch. Israels 30, Aura. 3

.
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i^ljNl Uaj /jjj^JI «uy«JI 4.'U-SJl <u«Ul djUill (_^j* -k-l cjL«UI *U.ip -*J&

u-J^P OlAJ ^<5Uj (^j^l **^!lj C c^jj^NIj JjbJl IfcjP^jJj 5j-JS"yi &1II ivi cS~MI

. ijjO ilj jj\*S*Jl_) JLJiJl

UiJbi dil /Jar«J aJJjou oUtA c^j^jfy jl CjUJ 5JU^J! **"' ^-^ ^'J'^iJ

: iJUl oUUb

a 2/1 aJU;S3! J I b-ylj 4»jj«il 5JL>o5CJI oUMI *a»l jujj : i;jj*JI &HI — T

JM>- <y VI \JiJjtj V Lg^SCij .*.<j ^ o _ y Y Ojjxil ijo kiljil S>iJl Jl ^^ 1^1 il

L^lSvi 5*^*4 jtC«Vb ^J 4Jl» dJJJL) t&JiS'ylj i^j*JI 4jjU-J,b i>j^U,l *U*o/l

. jXil

OjiJI J^lillj ( Sja^ ^Ij ) C-jjIpjI OISwi &J j^*j : ijiijbij'VI <*l]l — i_j

W*j^ ^ILjK'^jUI ol^yl ^aj <J3l 4j_-^j/I 5ijU*JLI Lp_bSG J^jj 'V: ^f^l

JUi j/l J ( JaoT — J*ia ) J*^ &w» <3/u bf , iUAJl Cj_j«^ >b>- U i ^j^

. ;>Mll JJ jXe- *}\J\bJ&\ Jl bibbs' .ij*jj . ^bu£JI CjUA)!^ Uj^Oji

: Ji< ^ Ijj^sW 4a*j (5jj*JI J>-UI <L)lx^ 5*! ^j : ^LajJM &AII — ?r

3j*fe£ j!I tlibkSCil J^sT jw J3l i^sl l$ah£j ^j^j <• jj^j < J.^rJ ' '-V^

OyiJI Jl bibbs' >ajl i_j»j t djjJ^j djbjl lgij_/>- -^j < U^*- iUll J <»jy«ll

. ^MJ.1 JJ Jup cpU-l

4jJ5j^*I JUi J U> i>oUI jtbllj ^-Usy J uuS^I 4*i ^j : Vj^' **^' — *

iabcdl i^JJI CjUIjIIj 4«bo vCjJl JLfn!!j <slj_^JI <*! («*j I *iJ^' 4*^' ~ A

dj^bhitUv ^1 ii joJI ^iUI SwUJj ^j . jjjaJUI ^jIpj (jJpIjU^j b^« ^ l5^^JI ^wl!b

i^jlpjVI IwlP L» 5Jbux!l L^blvSii Ij-bjj l^lj^l (J <l£J (JOj c ^0 L«-j# Ju^aijb I^Xp

**ulx!l (I}j4jl Jl b-bbS~ 0<M\ zyuj <. \ij>- ^iJis-j ,j&\ ji- 4jhT" <~Jj>£ V 1^.1 il

.^IJJ

- ^



aJU^I ^UJI ^ Oj»Ui ^y^xilj t Ooi.1 (j^o Jp cs_^>-l uj)U-t f-U^bj 4 b~»- S^aJb

: *$x*ij uikJ* OlSCu — Y

(.f^J ) Kinahhi / Kinahna b^^S —- ^yj^-US ^-.j,^ *^-ljj>- jl—S U

<3jj*il_j . Phoinix aJL^p^I a^JI a^»j c d)lj>-j ^1 jbf JS ( t-^Mj aJjLjJI

•JJbu tjjjj^jJI t__^cwib j^-Aj <L«Li AjjJSj apj*£ a^
Jj

4^ U^^u^' "^' Ui^"M' *^p

a^ui a>-jM ^j^. uj**^^ <>'
^" c hjj** <—^* j^ ^j^ <i ^^ "j^y ^

a. >o ijjjjl S^j ji-l <u£ j ^p ^yliSlj _y^p **uk)l ujj_^l J d*L>- J3I aJUII

f ' Vbj51 ^^ ci^bil (i 1 ^J^ 1

(J*
1-51 ukA'j ' cSA^ 01 j£l <y uii^^ 1

rt^JU IjvS" IPji Ol W . ObuS' jj^jl c_eT 4 4-Jj^l J ^^ibta ,_^ail (Jl ^J lj**i

— WYA ) (JIjja?- JOu 4 Jjb J aJTU- a1!>U
<_r-«pli <iy£JI J*£> <$?r3 J.J ^* <^

J ojij-iJl (joUiSsll Th. Bauer jjb tlo-Ul *aIp^ 0*j « Uolyl _^il ( HAl

7~tAk^*yi i_-v^ « ^jjjjap » *VjA a\**J Oi *pj <. «Uju ^Vl *Ua^-T c^Jil «ub5'

t U> (t-Ajj*1 Ijtjo UJCvP UUT L*i oil (j\k*d* J Oj^LJlj.-'ill Si ji!l a>-j

\yr£ \ (iLi^j ujLj*^ IjiiNj i 1^15L» Jjij iJbuSOl Cull «/ ljii>-V Ua^j

Ol^i ; l^lCw Jp Ail^t Ol*«-j OjAUaj l^»-lj ({&*>*> «j* jviUj t Ji ^ bU>- U.

4;^J £ t_-^>- Jl U>- iy *-U-l Oj^bj-^lj C)_jijj**!lj Ojjjylij ^j^jc^*

Jp Ji 01 IJL&j 4 ObvS" (>jl ^JJ CJIS" I4IS" a!>UI 01 j^j Sljjdl J u^ 1*^ 1

UA Ijij^, (I ^1 ^J V ^„all « SI >ll OiP Sj^l j-^j fJp J—p J^i bfli *^i

OT J*> U. SiJ^ »U*«t oJbil JJLi cj cJiolj oj^I 4 iil&e. oIpU^-
Jj

Io>Ij

J ^r •> jjj jiJJI « j^l » Ot aJ dU ^ L*i 4 ObuT^J Jp *^^i U ^

. 4>.^ 1 ^J 1 ^'^ (^ ui^-r*^ 1 J^ ^Ul V^J^ ->
iUil
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•^ u&JfLr"^ 1 5l>Jli *^j • ^1 Ji y* ti^l OyiJI iUj y^ £Jl»|| O^t

•
sL^'j £j^. j^ J^ 0* « w^l Sljj^l jUv-l Ji Lf Jj^l jLL-^b

t jj*ll U*p oa*L Utj iJji i^L- (Jjji J JJI^VI jjiJI * jU_,

i)>T ^Jl t il-4ll i^JI vjai!| ob^ jLJT^ ouiidl Jl ui-i^-^
OsiJj^l o^jr' j^ljj CJ& J^ly ut . j^ ^^^ (Hi^ljyV

. ^^f 4.5UI DjO^ ^t Jp 6il^ 6^Ui or Liu « ji^l J CJ>
L-

,y^ ULtfl ttll ^ O^-U^JI VISL. ^ V < SjJUil D.dl ^L*. Jp L*^cj^u < «kii ji ju, ^^VV1 8l>|i^ ^^^ ^^ _ ^
- nv -



Sj.^1 />'-*-« iV*^" <V* /

;<
i
;i,s^! *jn SiL*J <Uj* jjpi y; *,)_;' *J "Jii ^-fj' {v'*>J

(ju 3 aP^Jb i^y »***«iJ • '—'j* "U^^iy 44yd, I ^tUj c bu*^
(t-f: (Jv c£»^J'

(
j^'l« /(Aij

c d)Ml lgJ~ily*>- i_-*~>- ^su* J -Oj J* dfij (1)1 4-^^ kjvia'* ^*"' J*4 <^' t^"J^ t-) '

. US jii C^ 4*5lj ColST ^lij U> SjjUJ,! ^jj^Vl AJskdl ^ Jj

(^) frUJUJl ^ o^j Cj^J o^wj .(\A) cSj-ail SjaJI C-l tyj^o* ^°J f^^
Ails' J,! AJyo If.* Cjj^6\ d~>- (-l^vall dil? <y ***> ij fj^j'J ^ ^ i^o* ^

C*i CJlS" fUJI el* d)l b: J . I jJIS" 1*^ J^l^l (ii (i 1 £^ ^«*j* w OUUfMI

rtj&j A"jp^ ~- laJ *4>IT" y>W>j rt-^uj ^U ji-All uv^-M ^U>U-j <.JJLi!l j."

M. Noth,



M 4+ti U iUxp*illj ^Ul g J.bdl i^_, Jp-IjII 4il SjUj -&JJ J,l^!l J!

ilU ijklr U Ob ^y Jl SjLAl
Jj

4-UjS J,l ^y JLol Jp ^U ^IT ^ AJiilj*

<U J Jl i>y\\ Jp ^j.* ^ J? ^O. ^IT J^ij .£-l>Jlj oUJl
J, il^AI ^J

. Jil J^U Jp j,o, jaIS' ^ J^> dUi
f

lij < <u

jjA tj^y & ci V (\o) OjJ <J\j l_s^>- ^i _yUI !Ja J juj UJ l^
J cSj-JI O^jVl Uhp J* l^jV 4^.|jll JJ.I JU Jp ijilj jyi 01 0jS>-lJI ai«j

f>. ^^ i» e^ 1 (^-lj ^3j^ £y\ J pJI Ji^j t oTjll ^iljVl

u^ J 1 uj-^V^ 1 61 dLi Vj O^JJ L^u o^iT JJLi ^ 01T ^Jul J* ju.

jp ^jjp .|j^ I^^U ( H) UJ Ol&l dili Jl l^j c J* iyLP a* ^u
^pl ><> u&AW ^la«*

J> . ijjJ-Jl^r-VI Jp ^UU'.l^i* jij
. dJr_ VJ| o^Lp

(^ >' «-J- ^^ Ji L^ 1 VC^I J* J-^I IJA Oj^ V 01 J^l ^j . jyi J^
jp j^aljjjl, 4*JU? I^U. ai flJr. ojl IjJUp ^oJI ^ali oi y»j ^1^ 01

f^J 1*^. ts-j^ j^li
.J* S^Lo dL^ilj 4JjU |^fyii^ jl jj^l J« SiUp JI 4b Lp

ci
11 ULJ ^V' 1^ 1 ^^ ^Lp O^ ^^J 1

(i
11 ^ kill «i& *jjl* q^VI Jp j\

-C^V^ 1 -^o^J ««jr. s^^ ^>-^^ Sy^Uil Ji> jp o^.aib cJ^jl

OwUI ^r^y ^1 5j>li^ c50ll ^i-l 1JIS (Y - \ : U j W : Yfi ^ap) ^V^ 1

• *JC «jLp ^y Vwb jjAj Jjo eilj«J rjjj

M. Noth-

M. Noth,

M.Noth,

\ A — A • j^ JjUl j4»ail — \ o

A* o* Jjt«JI J-Uail —^ 1

4^nUnil,/U l

l OJJjJi — *\0



*j*j> J UJlx«b Ja OVI fJll JljJlj . ^)0^> J,l (^j^ Jr-J (Sj** y> ^

aJp _/jJ ^ U jj abJiii A*k>- OjX" Ji JfUj ^y rt-^bi ^p Oj^jX\ aaU-Uj *. (_y»yJb

. t> If-Ujbv* ^y- y* ^b *>U
/jl^-*

AJbi ^ykil^ij -J I _£

\) aiiI
J*>- J*

1 <>„-u ^15" a^j ^j.» ,jo / ^aJi *Uill J Oji^-UI^
Wj ( U : gy^ ) J*=M diJi Jl 0^ IjJJlT JJLiil ^ **j^j uiri^ ^

Jl ^p-l^Vi Oj^Jijj aJI d)j>*4 *^oxp L*Ji^ OIS" ^gJill Jj-I ^_jUwjI rt_*> Oiri^'

^Ul Jil^l £jJ> ^- £» JS"I c^ail ^y J& jij ^u jaIS' JjH OIS" <_jJI

ULsaI a^SIjII «Oa oyt»-UI Jjl oij 'Oj«jJdl
J*» dJJiT_5 (\Y : \A kjJ-\) ^J\

jjv 01 i_jw« ^j . (\Y) '$w\ fjt^ uj y> ujr_ 01
jJp

(_bJ^ «——»-3Ls»^-t vi~>- U«l>-

j* rjJ>j> j-Q&ij . Asijlyj awI^^ jjj igjl\ «y. <-jJ\ ^^ OlT ^-l* jk^

>j\) j* U Ail I

J*>- <Jp (_^_^* tjoj ^"j-" ;/» oi^ ^^ uU j''5 l5*^' C-j^i-l

t^vs (j OiJ^ Ji JJlj^l ^ M\j!i 01 YV — ^f : \A ?-Uw*l rjj^ y^> tJ

AJb* J^Sil Jl ^_0^ JaI^j ^^j* jL>-I ^ kJ_jb>- lil UijA liAj i) JjJL« «ji^

_jl jkU CjIoJox^a J

—

p iJsycil (J,jNI A>-j>AJl> OIT ^iJL* ij,\ ^y *b-j t£j** Ob

. l^alT c£j>-^b

0. Eissfeldet, ^ ^ , ^ jjUl j4~ail -\ »

MNotll,
^ oT -Ly» JjUI jJUail -u

M. Noti, |«v^ AUI jJL-AI - 1

! Y

0. Eissfeldet, <\^ , ^ j,UI jJU^il -\X
M. NolJi'

\ a a ^ JjUI jX-J.1 -^ J

nt -



*l j>-l Jp Ojk^ J!)!
illJJl Sjjill aJjoJI ^^ j (V) -liLwl i^j Jp au>-j \j&* Ijl*

J3l iskdl dilJ Ja jiv»J CJlS^ Jj-U Ob AiL*A -bbuj . fbiil i!A) j—.« S^-S"

. (A) Js>Li^/l <i!ji ^>o UJ L^JIp Ojk^

TfcJU^ aJj-^II cMj*-" J*
1 ^-^l* J' ^i*^' ^jyJI *W^' ^ ^ t£y USjfcj

1,-bl Jiw 01 Oj^Ul a2xpI_j . *Lu-j i_JJIj O-i/Vi J/^d-l bojii ^ -** ^*JI

Ij-Ij *-L*»j c_JLJl a\ js^fi i—>jir C*Jli vjl"^ J 1*'j* <-*'
ci

11 ^- ^Ji*i*^* J^" ^j^'

iljjjJI S^jjsLi <u£ «jbf 01 lil* lii £Ljy~l ^p .XxiJ— hi I jk! Vj .j-^w J I J*a"CJl5"

J ofj IJa . ( 1 : 1 : UJ<I ) ijo^ll ^;b l$Ja*» (j cJlT ^^4j fUIl :>>b «,«

(^JJI .(AS il ^a jAi il JsI^pNI Sjj^) v^ &^j ai^ _f* f.J*^
OT^HSI

i Ijbf *ftJ£ J Ij> IS" *r'l J I i>^lj SjUl to* Jj . JjSsll Ijjjl Ob "Uji'^jl

. AXvaiil *££§-• CJlS" OjUcal 01

J

I^IT ^jjll ^jO* j\s^i 4 UsjI ^i JaLiJ ^Uil L^jb>dl Jal&Jl Jilj <yl OjVj

OyJcj UojI l^ilS"*^ 0j>i>ij l^UI 0j*«j ^^j ^j-=^' fbill i*^i Jsl^isl Jl Ojlvaj

(J,l jaU\ c£*V *J jU-w»i tslUl ^j* 4)
j*«~ji

by *^- 0j>«s£ ,V-MI 0l£s~JI cj,l jt-^AO jUs^-l

^jU ICjj .(A£ AjI i_>ly^l ) a^P ilyj a>-lj Jl SiLp Jp *4^J ^AJ.1 Jal^all

|j$Cb-l jj_i!l ^y t5 'j>*J >w~*4
(Jp
O Jl j^v^jiij JiMl Jp jt^^ajw jl 0j*oJl! jb><dl

l»^p
Ij«a^j ijwi^ jbf Jp ljij*i jjjil! ^ybJl dWjl <y (_$-"j^ OlS" Lcjj

AJwU (J,l (U'-jil Jj*J «^J**>*I OU 1$-;* U^-jJ C j^jJUjJ j^liLpJ j^xaIs jb>-l

Jjjdlj Uj^i (Jl ibbJ!_j ^jO^ Aibi Jp ^Is'A! £* SljUi
Jj uiij-^il J^>

by* Jadi ^^J

UXp JiAwjl «b> U IJ^j c aj_j) Aj jy (*->oJlj (^) ^"X* i_-
1

j o_^d_ JUaT^lj Lj^Jbo

0. Eissfeldet, <\,\ .^ JjUI jJu»zil — A

0. Eissfeldet, "\^ . ^ JjUI jA^il — A

0. Eissfeldet, \\ >ty. J;UI jJUail — \



^Sa ^IT" £*»>- ^>j j^u> Jl ^y iU- c^Lipl ^y fcLi jl *Lwjl <Jl>- ^JuuS)I

<Jp
jUj <-^j**i

*'

—

J& y1 dili >A*j (l)lx*aJi!l Lj- Ji& J3l jj^Vl j_,jl J*

j

i L^X*
J5"

f-LlI tjo Cili^jUJI j^laij Jj>- U^o f lsJM (ilij^lj 4 iUl>-
J*>-

£«i

*UJ WajJ OlT ^oil JJ-I Jp w*. ^^ ^UJj (V) uJJl^-Vlj ui^ljVl u^ c? 1

. «j jklt (J (jOwjji.1 Jp o JsJ *Ul bJip i_^. ^j^ 4*ai l£j*-4 (J^
L-'y^ ^""J

[^j~iOJ U -5j_jj 4^s'j • ui^ f^J* ^t^J rt-A^I j--Wail £,-^1 -^4*il « 'IxS^ j£m

Ajil
<Jp

O^** Uj ^U d)l Y *\ — Y"i : Y*\ r-b>svl OiX"" ->"***' U"* (J h*-*"ii

Cwb: a» 4jLi-l i£JAj <l)b Li)! JJbu ^iil . jLLjI c£lj i_-«>- ^.<3 MP Oyill cJ>-va^

J>- Jp IjUp ^jLi^*** ij>-j Jl iil^Nb ^Tyj p^l
(J

iJjX. oljS jSy: j

JJ ^Li Jtul OS ^Ji. i^ii d\i dlUT rVI OIT lilj .(e) fl^U^. UjUxib Jr^l

. aLJI 5j_ib J! U_r5>_^ c <1)Lp i_>jLi^

(_JJIj *L«« ti% Vj*i *'^>,Mt* Oj^yt;*- *f-*i/ s^J^kU o^j^' ti^ <^4ji *» Aj-iUS ( VY

M. Noth, Uebrliefeiungsgeschiclite des Pentateuch (1948) 100-101. - r

M.Noth, .
\a \ o* : iP.^ J-*^ 1 - (

O. Eissfeldet,Klein.eSchriftenBd.V(1973,9S, 97. - e

O. Eissfeldet, \*\ o" AU1 J'^^11 - *V

nr -



jOj . gJtsJlj L^L-Vij oLJj^l <j L«> JjJfttj « (\) fUl jUlj> jl^l J

(Y) aljj^l (j I'Jjj w j^j-'J ^J*^ (,5^** UJi trTj^ &jU« -lA^J^'b/l Id* Ui 7=*»j*j

<ij • ^'j ^ J»*^ <j* ^ rjj1 61 u*j VI i if* *Ji J3l ^jVI Jl L^u (^1

i ~ t :
£j>'l trr - YA : CU^,^I ^.jScil jjiu. - y

- *n -
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ij>-^ J£«ll ,j\k«IdJ ^LJI a*»jU its' 15"
. ojUJl (jwlj J>-l ^ i«kJ,l diW

l^i*>- U^ — oJsO> ji- "a jfj& Cj^IjS ap sjLp CJlS' .Jl — ii^a>A\ iijjjjl jail

*lj*» i«Ul J^ljH J* A-jl JIJa> J^ Ij^Jj iS'yA jUU-l 0^ d~>- -UUJi dlUJ

ai* il^ JJ> U-lj ilSw il^sJI dUi Jill ,Alj (.

(_s
»— ^!l j\ L$leu*+£A\ J»jwaJl Jp

4L»UI j^>bji\ £j£ 4>=-X) i_j|J]avi'M! <\«lp ijUaJUJl ij «^il Ol*Mn!l itPjf- Llf 5U-AI

^LJI oIa s-liojl J J ibr ,ja>JI Lva*j *4 Jajl^j ^Ll Jp i^iJI irjll »oa iiyi

jail ,j^O jy>JJ £ i (jij^ll Uii l<4 i^J A» l^l^Uv^lj ' l_**vfiJ-l J^AJsl <ukx« j*i

(jJsuii <_j ^SCil c^jJjjJl ^va*!l ^Us CJIT J3l i^^exil 3U-I Jjilj ^JaJLail

Uku (j i«lp «jj^u Jl_p-^l i-j\jzj>\ ,11 AJUiVb iCJill AijVall aJjOJI *lr*l dUiS'j

.^ .3 lUWl (JJ^I U>-y 4
;
L-* JJS ^JJaJl Jj^l JytJI

j^jbll j-A>o\ (Jl -ij*J j^JI AihiJkl i^ailj oJartJill jiLall 4*"lj.i \^ jj^ii

(Iaj axo*j V^ *ijLi>- <-jI»^ ^j>-j aS'jji U i^lll JJ ((
dJWI .JiJNi » Jlj>-

Ojjkf j? (^iUaxsl (j-Lol Jp <I*^l* aS oU!>Uil sOa jl Jl LaljaJl «jh> j^iJj

iCJjaJl OljUaJ-l Ujybl l^i^wj ^Jau„Lj!l sjUiJ-l i!U»l j* ^ Jl Jp
jJ-jj . iJ^kJiJl SjUil-l J U-j^j j&'yl ^Sjs&S tjjl^J-l jj*bll ^ AJswd,!

J-^f <>* J5' *i ^^' J3*''^ 1 J ^"^;J ^JaJLsJI Oail ^y JjJUJI J ?-jvi^ dJJS

Ja>- IpLysu Ajj^»I^VI -^ J Li J 4ijrWail SjliVl jTy CJIT J3l Sjpj OLoj

.
_rA. jp Jj^l ^lial!

ti»la>.b _y^a^ ijikd* ^ JT ^o jl7 y U"j 4)^^11 ^LiaJLjJI ujliMJI jlj+Z*\ 01

J^ j^^-lj icaJJl jj^2ji\ ja Jp 4**lj <aJ>- «^>| CjNUcII 5JlT J l^j>-
v
JI

Jil j_y^«Jl
J.»

o^T Uj ^^UVI cJjJl ^r^awJI *L*I A>lilj oUjJIj iJUjJI jj^a*J!

_ e^ _



J UjJliU uji ^IJa^U ijL.ii-1 OlftUll vlwiyl <U-^I aJLA 4*1^ Jj

S^./" Vi^" ^^"j uiJ^Ji j UoyJ ^^ Jlij ^.a. J icuall AJjOil Js_^L. ujUpI

0>
.
JLoUl Sj-Vl il> j*\ cJUl ^ dJOil J^p J <^ j t^i!!

ijUy-l eJl^b I4I. jko U 4>U-
^ .j dJliii JalSH iVy J i^^allj ^Ja Jwi!

• hj^r^-f V"^' OUMjJI J «*«l j jjJaJ m ijUdlj

Oli£>U U> OIT Jjl ^ji^l Jj-LJl Jp a*>^ A*p\si- ijjvaij OUJ — 4»j.j*» —

^yy- JS'jj l£ iy^all (^Ij^l (j ^Ja,«ii!l (jljMl <ya*> ^STJJ <• j-^ A4 Sj^r*

dili
jJp

cJyj JJ^aJ! (J ijl*aJ-l oUasd,! OLbj iytjlj L^4 4j_ ji\ AijUdl

JiljiU j^VI j£y j AjLA-I d~>- ^y «jU*i!b L*UI Qaljjl 4*wLJl OISMJI ^LjjI

(Jp
(_9*L*Jl ijiJi <y f-j^ j^a* tlJiito-U (^jUallVl .U^b ij\L*UJl 4jU»-j 4jjI>*x!I

• *JJ^"' *LJ?*-*^ j^wlj jjuoJli

Uia>-I y^J jtlwApVi <y ^-y^r A& \Jjc* I4J jJUj J3l t^) ^jb" £jji,| is-^S Olj

cSy^Vl Lij CJj\ diii J ij^kvJiil dull jIj*"I aJU r'vJJ c$^ jj*^ AUUi ijJu Jl

J,l jw 61 jjSO: 6^jNl JjJi J ^*jyll f>JI jy ^UpVIj IviUU ij&>- Jl y^"

jjp Oly LijAJ Ja/ C*") (jiyll ?«-iil
Jj J l^1 7* Vj>- 4«k» ^>_frj{ dili ^pJI

(J (^rda**U i_>_y>- (J re^a^J tSr*3*9 15*^ ^j^' ^y?} T^jl "* J^J^3 ^JbU /t-^1 lf-1

. Jj^'l S^VI 4Vy

Rowe, A. , Brief Chronology of Egypto-Cannnite Contacts, OES, P. 16. (0

Vatix, R, de, .Palestine in The Early Bronze Age, In, CAH, Vol, Ch. XV, 1966, P. 28-29. (y)

Ibid., P. 29. (r)

- <sA



ijJ)l\ iljL. j>-\ (j-UjI tiilil*-! J^ j-«^l ,y __,>-( ^Opj ed - Ka- Ra g f-jlS"

jlJr»£wvl (J,!
ij*Vi <J>UUd,l j-lAj U . rt-wl*i/l (J^vii J*S^ <»Jw ±$j>-\ «ijlj iw^LP

{J—P (j^j-^jj J ^vp il icjjijl ^JjjJl A)lr 1_s
>- 4*oUI S^VI -L$p J y>Uall «J.—ft

Hat- Hor ^"U- UVI Jl jjJU j^ l$ij
<_y JjVI ^j dlUb a^UH ^S3l ^ aap

,j\!lic ^y A&j Mer - En - Ra ?-__> — <jl — y lillU ^>\ Jm£ cSy^l <^j' j—*J

JjAj Ulp jAj (i-ujij^ __rf ft> ^-Jj^ -^**l ttDi M^J 4lp-jil dJlJJ (J tj^jU-l (JO £w.ij

c S^UpM) 4pIj»j £cl<i LuLc LUj j^ ciljvail Co*m "iliUl 4i OUs^_j sAij AjoIJI S^MS

(_£^j dUi ^yj c i^all yU^b i*sU^ «U^1U iVxSvll jp JjJ^w* (Jalay <_jLjJ1j

Jli _jbWJ :>MJ aIIS"
<(

jlJ — (^U » a)NI Jl jw tjo-J^, J ^j^^I ^jvaJl y^o J^

(J,lj^ r'jjj 51^,^
^Jp jJm\ Ls«2jI iC4*yi ttJ^j ^j (j^ji^J <ukx* jjp ^j L^-b OjuPl

J,l jjio t^^-^ail
(_s
idpjjJ>l Jai-b ^j I

—

^Jp J*t*u <> . J jjjj^lj (jpU-l Ojill

. (
r
> /.jJJb U-bpl 4X,A^ -Jl _jAj (^ Heretshef

oJljljl* 4j*U!;il i_; jUaJ-lj ijUJl O^lvail c$^ (J*
5>«^lj *Jil iil!i JS^

4X^1 AJjOll JL^P (J ((
il)UJ — 5j jj*« — (jJa^vli )) aUs^aj j^a* (jo CjU!^«JI OjLi (^11

JjSI "V.^aII »j^ VI -<^* cJ 4jj~* Ojiyl Luju LiX jLTj
(
^L^y- )

jl
C^)

Rowe,A.,Op.cit.,C.E.S.,P. 16. Olmsted, A.T., HPS.Joc. Cit, Nelson, H.H„ In Beryius, 1, 1934,

Nelson, H.H.. In Berytns, 1, 1934, P. 19. (f)



jji^H si £j>UJ dttJ J^ JUJI J_P ^ o»j , ^.U. zJ ja
J*,

l^* ^^Jl

J^iJ Js*l
J^ Cj^j j-** (> 5>ill d& J ^jUbU j*isJ ^i i.

Slj^-" <^y> j J^A J* ^.j*^4 hr**- ^* V-* 1
<>*-* <i.r^ 1 J'./^ ^j^i *ir^ !

<-lwb C~5" aij iikil d& J ^C
-Ul*«j rti-ULUs>V icJill i^^all iijjJt il «S^ j*

f-jlSo^j jij>-j 5JWI S^-Vl <y Khaa - sekhemauti ^j*^*" *>
J**

""k^

eS^-> cS^->
^**^~' *j-"''^

<j-
4
l/

1^-* PjJ^^J **>Jj^ «y»«Vi <y Men - khara

, ujyU^I (l^i a> jUAJ-i CjU">U1I Sji
jJp

JUiyi L^v*>-^ i*oUl S^Vl ^y*

;
jurJki

i

lSe-j JJ» ^Ju aJp
f'y*'

1 diWJ ^iw ,jl_jk*»l <l>- Jp jj^' DIS'.j

c-jlS" jAJu dJill (»— I ^ (jiJi^jjA create I

—

jUj IfcJp \j*j*^ *j~£

Jb- » dill! »-l J^" ts>-l ft^T, wtfl S^l ii> v!JU Nofher-Ir-Ka

Reisiier, G.A. , H.G. , V.I, P. 437,% 259, 240A.

Garstang, J., J.C., 2nd. Report, pi. 6.15-17. T.A.

Schaeffer, C.F.L., Ugaritica, II Paris 1949, P.237 F. 7,9.

Kantor, I.H., Op. Cit., COWA. P. 237, Fig.3.

Dunad, M., Fuilles de Byblus, 1, 200,No. 3074, PI. cxxv.
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Djoser j—**jj diiil iSjIiJ Cj jSj\ 1^*>-jI «-U>j 0)Taanach ilU«j ij-U j <Up Js-

r j*Z* rt-<^j "UAP >m J ?zi2*Mj eiX>-\j Jj Ob a ,>- lPsA /Ip
)

jj-ujXji 4j .A J^ j&*>J

UtyiSj Mi« icJLSJt aJjOJI JL^p ,y iS^SOi i^ u/ ^i* <J O0>-j J3l ( _,,*>•VI Ojllb

•
^ u^^M uH c5jUaJ~l jjkdl

<Jp
Ijuf lj

^ajLft-uJ^Tiijvall irjL^i-l/iiljlljj^o J 4~.J2.JLaJ I ijUy-ICj^jjil^^JJijlsxill

. ^JjU Vji C 4) Tell Farah kJill
Jj ^kJill t^JVI ^ij i j'iull cJljVl #

Ulc JJLc" (v> I (£) ^ J&JI J^ If ijUJ iljl <> > d^ O) Sj-sLl

^Xi ij I (0) j»ij Sjull Ujl ^Ja JjjJl c£y VI ,**J^ (J £j~kJi d)ljl ^ <l1p _^p U

UjLsoI j£c Jll ;.jU«ill JljVl j.« *uu!l Jp jji«ll ^*
Jj

jA\jii\ «Ja Jp _^VI

*jl
<J*

jlil jw» jjl (j >p Jii ijUaJ-l 2*1ji I o^ <i ^JJ^ V^*^ ^'j'

ci (£j>-\ *-J
^ij
Aj (J* ^p LT ( W s.| Jf<>j»- Jajk^ £j j* OLi^Aj ^yi SjLp 4jjl>tj

0> C^-j^- dJJil 4^l>-j J,jVl S^VI ilji. a^J SjLS*-j ^jJLjI J JL&J.I jjJJI

JIT ;0-) iJlill jl JjVl i>Vl O^p j, Aj^I c^Ua^Jl jLT JJCS J liUlj

ij^jljp Jj^Vlj j^p-Vl^j^b Oj^j U^-y -Xs- hj>y&t£je- OlSjl^JSCi-jpL^ya*)

Albright,:W.F., BASOR, Feb, 1935, P.76. Vaux, R. de Op. Cit. , CAH, ch, xv P.25.
( \ )

Albright, W.F.' Op. Cit., P. 74.
( r )

Kontor, J.H. ,The Chronological Framework In Egypt, Fig. 3, no. 25 , P. 27. (Y)

Petri. F.,Abydos, I, London, 1902, Pl-8,8.
($)

Kantor, J.H., The Clironological Frame Work, COWA, P. 27.
( )

Reisner, C.A., A History ofThe Giza Hecropolis, Vol. I Cambridge, Mass, 1942.P. 437, fig. 256. (0
Garstang, J., Jericho: City and Nocropolis, Second Roport, 1932, P1.6 16-17.

(y)

Ibid., P1.17., 10. /A \

Albright, W.F.„ Palestine In The Chaleolothic And Early Bronze, AP, Ch. 4.P.72. U)
Albright.i'W.F., AP, Ch. 4.P.72. Vaux ,R. de, CAH. ch.4,P.72. ^ ,)

Albright,:W.F., BASOR, 1934, P.4. ; JPOS, XV, PP. 209 ff.

(n )

Vaux ,R. de; Foreign Relation: Chronology, CAH.P. 26.
( ^ r )
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t_~>*X»

Oii \rJ^ ^-**«J\* Al^-jll ei* J ^j^Jij J^* ,jo Cj^A^jJI aJl* »l»l UJj <Ji>J,l

goUl Jp ^J^VI ju» iilaUl ijUJ-l jAllil.1 y Jbjuil OjjU;! Jib (jl i/yi

oUj^llj Oija^l j* JbjJl Jp jji«ll OM^I dAW S^U 1 jBVI yj
o>- l^X* jgJa*wU)l i_jU^I (J <b -*X4 «UjU<a>- jA\iL»

J.*^-
,JI ijUriilj i^J-l

cJd>cdl <J 3ij?-jll Klark iij^f S&yjz.
i
y^> J.j'SlI S^VI J^p Jl :>j*j Jljkv-1

»|jn O^p LTj CO ^Ja^JU) 6jjLi J^*J S-?J j^xc (^iJlj ,j*A2il J ^^Ja^JUil

DJU ^1 <y _/C«J Jil ( Jdl )
^Ip S^Aa OjU* (^a^-l J (*> Marquet C-S"jl*

S^iC« (jUsi Jp dills' £>s*j Aiiliil S^VI O^p J—J Uol^cJ ^ a_J Ail iSj

, Cj\*\y>^\ jap ajIjuJ lgs*rj' cSy^ f^-J' J* ^J*^4 &\j*>j

jj* Jl ^ ,^0^1 ^1 J W* > Jil kj«& *-M^ w

gp ^jxz* ujjS" (J_p Marquet *U. Cj}s> Oxi ^jJl^l <jo ijUJ-l CJ%^\

jJH l^j Jjk-iill jliJJl y S^^«> c5^> ^ 1J^ 1 J^J *^ ^U ^ ^iU SaplS

^j\J^\ j>!i diii ^Ui. yj JUiljJ! jl 4SJUII V^ 1 ^ j l^ i5yj c5j^i v/11

jji ^Uk: ^o 4j^I Olpjl^J SOU* i~k~U ^Ip>^4 y Up j^p U U^o

Marquet, T.K., Expedition of Baton Edmond de Rohachild, Quarterly of the Department of (r)

AntiquilieB In Palestine ,Vol. V, no.4, P.204„London, E.C.4., 1936.

Albrlffht, W.F., BASOR, Feb., P.28.
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iiu^ O) bJoJ! olSC^ JLpI Sljljj: (t-$A».J *A i!)Ul (-jUj*-Ij ^^w J *_£>-UaJl

jlSs^ Jf J Uulili^JU-^l ^i>! ...»

l>j*y Ul£« IxloJl (Jpl^.« <_y»jl Tt^vaj i lili,

Uj^*.-. j^l ^JLiil ^•ilj'VI ^ d)l

Uijw ji jjJUI dWjl c^wb! J c->w»l Up : jJiJl

«... W^li Jl*Al Zjfy> i_JU-VI _>U»j Vv^yd 'j^ <j
J '^ 1^' ^"

•I^IJp i^ail biaJiJ j_ji*ll a>«JldJA" J j-^.«J ijjJT^liP jlj^U-l OSjj j^
Jj>>0 01 OjaJj

. £ l£_/.J A^sil ^JT"' 4^ ^J^' fj^' <>* ^ jjll &*
(J^

4)j0)l ij
t
- J AXwLaJl ij^all ^JjOJI Jsjl* <_jLJ ^ OlT \j.A\ UUJJ ibj^ul ^Lp

<0)
<_r"j^ £>4

(i^J 4^ J ^^ ! Syk'Jaj {j^zJi J (i)
( l5^ ) Jilj c i5^1l

^LJI j\j2zJ)l\ jiU« OjJ^. ^j <«Ip Oj*\]e> *j>-j aJjjJI *Lpl S Jii criJ Jj jUJ J

. SjLsil diiJ J ^oJSII <JyJl ^jJi J

• c/"^j' ifiWI
£
U>.'*j jS"i JLSi

. ^1 U" ~ M • J* 5jj-=ll SjLai-l Oj~Jj . r{\)
Eicankfort, H., Jownal of Egyptian Archaeology ,XII, P.80. , 1926. (f)

• IU i/> Jj** •u=-
' ***rj> ^j-^j -r (v)

AJbright,:W.F„ Palestine In The Middle and Late Bronze Ages, A.P., London, 1961, P. log. ( j )

Ibid., P. 23. /\
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dUr^ jjJiJI j^Ull d'^j! ^ d*>JI^ U j Ail O) Posener jjj> Jjij hUl J

oUL>- J OjU^i lulls' uHjr"^ 1 b\ JJ jyii d)jJij Vj Oji~ ^ j^r' ^j* ^

CO De Vaux ^.i jjioj SiOst ULul jjjJ^iv«j_} Jajlj jj*> OjJ^p^j aS",/^ 3 jyu^

aJuJl ^-ii J tijU-J.1 e-o^l J Aiili U
(J
^\ IIA 01 Jl ct) Posoner yjjHJ

^j^i 01 ^Cll <y Ail y'jjj cS^j jiji^\ u9. ^ ^ OldJJ^ ^."M ^^J
OJb^"j llftj . dJiiJH ^1^51 (JJjJl _/_>< ^a_p j*p.>

^AOvai OlS" dJlill (^ 01

jjwU-l J>-b <jl OjAi ^ ail (-Jl^-VI ij?-j ,ja SjI^IIj l^-* ^^ ^w^ 1 t^J*^ 1

: Uil j/ll jUxiVl ^vaL 3^u c^JLil Ipu War jj - jJ^ (j *Ui i^l

jj^-^j JJI «U j. aj jl^il *l ^vaJl ^»^J '-rVV'*'^ a" a>-1
L5*-i U!

. .
. I JUJ *AJJ* ^ 0)jj j5 AiV 4*Uy? Jp

; "^JlS Jjkuj el>i fUuJI OUI^I

. ^a* (Jl ?>JjI *l>-j a1^ ^j 1*"

... i^Ul ^L^l 11 Ojijjsi ^j ic^JI oM^^I jji ^.J

Posoner, G. OP. Cit.,P.5. CO

Vaux, K. dc. Palestine In The Early Bnw Age% Vol. I., Ch.XV., P.89, CAH, 1966. (v)

Posener, G„ OP. cit., P.5. ^>



ijUbU lj>J&\ 01 Jl i^JVl aIs^I jJLJj vi^'j o* 1^ 1 L.^ a4 'j^ ^lS>dl

dUJ ujJ If . l^LuT £>-U> lUIS"
f

.J 5SJWI JaJ^I ilj.' J,lj>- fcull «Jr J

j!^7 a jUll ^jJcS iv*dtl &Ja»J 5ikiJ,l jU'VI aJjJ cbW- j^ ib-tjlj SjjJ.1 OoU

,jvoU!l IL»LjjI £?-_,j IjJ CO 5JULf 4j jl^. ij-^i OvL>-_) ii^£ ajjj-J ay* Hill £&"

^j*" i>* J^ <i *j>*V «•!—V ^i^mj \j^J <z~>- Ojjjj^I j^'l oTj; jJUjil OU

j^sj j^A ujjj**VI Jj^i J I
ij^ail jilvall juJ « iS^vall t_J^ ^«Jbj

OlfjPndl
t
jJaJi l^j LlwiyJ Jit ( ^ . J dJUSI (JftJVI AjV ) Lyu a jLill

(_rjii J JJi

• £j ^i>* ^^ ^ ^

^ I4J O^ijw Jl! jAJI ^ &** .. *L»dl Ojjj^Vl ...

Vaux, R.de, Material Conditiona: Industry and Commerce, CAH,. P.25. (\)

Kenyon, K. , The Late Age and The coming of Israelites', In, A.H. , P. 159. (y)

Wilson, J.A., .Egyptian Texts In Pritchard, J.B. ed. A.N.E.T., P, 441. (?)
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2j>-j /c*^' *J^. 'WsU-l {J*J*^ UA ^i"^' A-4 CfcpiJ • C&lJT"-** li/J' <j<*

bU a«JU *U«Jl Ul « 4jUaP » 4*j?-b *-*>__,*£ (jjki^jj Oljjj l)jvsJj jU-jil <jl

aLjIs

il J,* 3y»li» jIjaXvwI iCJ.3jl aJjOJI JL^p J Aj^II j.iUail h»\ji tf Ja>-!Atj

jJ^Ji ^L»U-I _ptfWI J^> AJjjLlj 4^j*^ rt-A-i^ .5jJ>- ui^U ^!7>" l--iy^J^ J**
2-*

r^\k^l
C> j^WIj - C MW j*U\ oUl ^Ul Xj> ii^SJl JjJbUj Nhsyw

& icJiHil A^all u^j--^' ti 'j^* °_A^ jj^' "^J k°^ Sj*uNI wU* Jajcu«I (J.%^

cJij ^j LI* — aj jiuv« jl tA>-j IjilS" *lj^ aj^'VI a~«UI jv»li«!l
(Jp JlJaj 0l5~j

5ikL« *L>-jl u^ i»lp ti;l»!>Uil Cj^W-1 tj> . (3 <1A\A\ t-iiVl aV^.* il-' jj

i^LJI pL^jNl ^ ^j^1 ^^* hj~\ ^^j*d h*>j" "*=>?>
fv-^' ij^ (i^l

jviJ il c^^j uikJLi j* JS"J AjaaVI 4i!b IjljT d-fyj iiUJI icUJl ajjULJ-Ij

\^sJ- k^a^- slJlT L^l ^j ijXjkJiil cUll O^ao j^OJ Jt ,>kJij iy^' 4^*^

jU If i Joa\ Ajlc jd JatU-l dJL-, £ J\
CO iJj&l Aj^j 4J-0L1 OljO* j>JU

Jjlljj-ij J j^p o»j ^.<i Y •

»

»^W ci'j*- dij*- ^k j^s^ d* (J^)^ ^-^
«Jjll II* J jlv—"(cJi\ 01 < 0) Baron Edmond djj\i iSyj (J^J ^j^ J^ d*

Margaret, S. Drawer and J. Bottero, „Syria and Faletine", in, CAH, Vol.1, ch. XVII., 1968. ( \ )

Posener, G. , , ,Syria and Palestine C 2160-1780 V.C. ( V )

Relations With Egypt", CAH, 1965.P.5.

Pctrie,:W.M.F., Prihistoric Egypt, PI. XLIV, no. 96, P. 38 Par. 95. (S.D. 76-79). (r)

Posener, G. , ,Syria and Palestine in The Herapelitan Period and The Eleventh Dynasty' ( i )

CAH. P.7.

Boron Edmond de Roths Child, Expdition of AI (ct- toll) Directed by Mmc. Y. Kranse-Marguet. (V)
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; JU1I ^^i Sp-^I
Jp_> 1,^1 i-j^j 4JI Den (r:>

<1)J » dU i^-l* ^^>-l 4>-jJ

(((( J±Sj£i\ l-Jyysi tfiU- JJ' ))))

J,/s/l S^Vl il^l :>y Qn-a Kaa *» US dJJJJ^J cj 4y*=^ ^-U U^ J* j^ liUaY

4k-j Jp ^y1 «jjj ~k *^ a—*
L:>^ ^ l—c.j lSj^I jH W^ jf^i

j^jvaP JM>. LyJ Sj^^l ^Jj i^l _pLal,l jj&j CO A^j J>- Ox/j »lj^.

: Jdi ^1 i JjrHS Jp a^-yj CO ^^l ^j jp dL^ ^Jr^ ^\j\

Smiter of Barbarians ;

J>.J| y»tf

d«>- UjI JL-^ll sis,
<_j^ J o^xJ a* ij^l ^b«!l ^,^0 ol j-Ujj

S^l^ Obj«
f
jjAU J^iJI J^ail ^y Horaga J uuJ^ uyjjb" Jp JU

J J& j Oj*ji IjJlT ^b'V ijjj *LJ jcrf a^U »LJ l^JU.^ iol^i)

J -
: Iincpin ( Imabin )

o C mw<2pn ( AamewaPen )

0,0*11)j iJip ^H-b c^-j UTJl^ U^^^ ^j^U dJUil *»if| jjb jsjii

Albright, W.F. In, JPOS. II, 1922, PP. 115, 118. / , \

Row,A.,GES.,P. 13.

OImstcad,A.T.,HPS,.P.53. , v

Vaux, R.dc, Material Conditions, C.A.H..P.20.
(
„\

Albright, W.F., JPOS., 11.P.118.
l '

Breasted, A.D.,; Sinai Inscriptions AR, Vol. l.p.75. /,\

Row, A., OP. Cit.,Par. 17, P. XV. , s

(«)
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djJj W
Jj_> >J\ o jJ-

t <-jJ *Uj** J Ol£U \\* d£i 01 <^ Helek dlL* r>*iJ

&utf Ol&l II* Albright <•*> CjjJjI aO^- Oj_, 00 j^£j| oxp al^J Wilson

Ja-Ul Jp
CO ^jLo Cl^ j Ol aLJ-I «JU 01 _^p! 4*j Li <vJI Yl t AKKA l£p

dUJ 01 p-j^l <>• j-Ui c

f Jl <JaJb j^Jl jji JJ-I .
jlJLsil 4^7j jjjl ^jl

'ly.i'i'l
J^*

U ;js*aP J.U (_5«j«ill J*-L!lj j4a*Jij JU^o iiJj 5i^U-
^Jp OJ\S~w»l „«

SoUdM olS!>U)b UJj ItL-jl L-UJI otf>WI iUjl J! SAJbiJ.1 "JaVI jwj

ilj-' J i_
r
»t7UvJ

, !>U i^^vsall SjUxsil C~J>yS Ux*i
j» l(j iUWI i_Jsi"VI 4Jb-^« (J *i_yvai.i

S^ykU? jl^^j^l ^ I frh-** (J Ajj^ail jilysil ^y J^Jj&\ jJ£ 5JU— _^il ei* AjI-U ix«j

^j-^saJ! Lip CJUbl ij^ail ^IjVI J ^.jr
41

' V^1 j"1"^ J*^* ^-A* ^J^**

Mntw j-xllj (CM W) j^Ull ^'^j JL.JI <jji ^,_Ji\ tj\ ] *<* j>m j>- )) *-«l ij^al.1

S^YI O^p J JU JL2i *1-j-i J UjJd\ s\j>*A OlC »a_j C*\) Iwtyew jjjl UU-I

j

/»UI :>UJbu LJe-jij j_£c jjxj 0-UI J^-U tfj^. sfj V J^cd JJ^ cr^ J*
1 't)^'

.
(V) '

AJ\J j,^ ^^ ,ulf s^ly, aj^ Uiij j^U c^oil Narmer dUi!

Wilson, J.A. Egyptian Texts, In Pritchard, J.B. ,
(od.) A.N.E.T., P. 228. (0

Helek,W. , Die Bcziclmngen Aegyptcns zu Vor-derasion in 3-tmd 2 Jahrtauscnd V. Ch. (Y )

Wiesbaden 1962 P. 18.

Wilson, J.A. Egyptian Texts, Inpritcliard, J.B. (ed.) A. N.E.T., P.228.

Albright, :W.F., J.P.O.S.IT. PP.119.120.

Ibid. XV, P. 216.

Breasted,J.H.,A.R.,vol.I.,Par3ff,. C. falsopor. 36 0")

Breasted, J.H.,A.R,, Historical Documents, Par. 1041., P. 55 (0

Pritchard, J.B. , AN. E. P. , 1967, P.I. , No.I. ( ° )
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C m#hrvw<2sc: Asiatic Sand Dwellers ( hj^^\ -^>t>lt
)

<Ja*?jj i£j#i\j /cbjJb j^oa J,l ilpj *-^«jj5j *-*jU*JU *laiSj rt-^4jjiS\ilJiSi

, jjjl j>b t-Jj-^ d)l >A*; UL ^^f^l IJa ^Ia ^ ...

. JUJI i^ OlCu e^-' 01 JUj UL
L^fU IJU :>U jlaJ

. *^j>!A» Jl jl jl -Uj UL jij^l l-U ilp Jil

i»-f
4J_^'j (*-$V jl^' ^** 01 -W ^^ t^fM '•**^ "^

. ^IfC J5* Oy jUI Jjti! <l)l JU) UL jiw^l IJLa j>Ip JLa!

eOjJUJI (Ja^Ml CjI^Jjo j^Aiy>- *ji d)l JUj 11Li ^^^1 I Jl* il* ^

. . *t>-Vl c^VI j« jooJI <u*j *•!>- 61 ju> HL J^J~) IJI* iU Ji!

.fojp j? jjj! ij^». ^ jS i^f- Jx» Jl j^io jjjl (1)1 Jl Ld ojLi*yi j.a^j

ija jjw Uj jjk^ c*l?j £LJ~i djjj d)i ?t>"ji -i-un ^uw^aj c^^vi a* ^>-i .>-uj

J3I ol jjill jL>-V ol^
l)
*«> aL-jI o*j <iLp J a>ui»I diUI 01

,Jj\
_^*Jb

{&£ ft J5
" ^J *JJ^' J*

1
<£"*» ^' ^jhj ' J^' u^j' ^^ <J VA' (3^b j"

( MSRT— : Gazalle - Nose.

iV -



Snofrou jj^> dUil l^i jJLj Jll ^j&JI j* jl &lli!l o^Vl j« Za-nakht C-itl j_>

0) : 3JUI ^j^aJI jkAl j Sjj^aJl

« • • ( uidj-*'^' ) i)*rj\ *-?j*>i f.^^ ' JJ^ f^
-••

jU^" jva>- Jp l&jM *!>Lu-l _,^Jii 0) *5j JSO- DeShasheh iAISo j. ^1

^*€" ji- £jJU -—i I _,l*dl (j*^ ijj t 4**«U^ i^Vl ^*J «^-jj Nedia 1_JJ J

.
<l> Ndilu ^ ^L. Jt*^" **-l y>j Nedia aJI Cj jJ jl iSy.j^ ( Ain .

.)

U»Tj j^a.0 JUalN ^g-J^I iill If'jfj Ji^l uliaUi ^j^ 4*^ l^iiij

c
;ji
kJi J LSj*aM ^LJI ijiJl / ^ij-^ S^auJI ^ £ji il£l dili i_JJaj" Mi

iijJU zzji Ij . jjcSkil 6i>
SjUdl (j^td 1^ Sjlil iijUdl J Jail ^ -Sj^^ jl

£jl* ^yu J *U- d~?- koUl S^'ifl ^ Uni ^
B)

(Jjl jijjll l/j*^ t>* ^
£*oUI S^VI o<p J UTJ &UM AijVall oljSJI ^ Jjt-AI JJUll 0lS**5l ^jJjT

<j

- YW* ) Pepy (Pepei) J_$l ^j ^i ^ ii> SOp O^p
(j J*JI !i* ^rj

J i^^all jJUail Oja* V^™^1 J^^ ^J2?6* -^ ^' J^^i
^"

' ( f
*-? ^^* '

^IjIS^I jjk" Jl jjAj UTj . L^^iJ i^l ajjJ-l OjOa U j jt C1^ u^* «^j^-

Wilson, J.A. .Egyptian Texts', In Pritchard, J.B. - (cd.) A.N.E.T., P. 227. ( \ )

Ibid., P. 227. (V)

Pritchard, J.B. ,A.N.E.T. , In Pictures ,P. 32. (v)

Olmostead, A.T.„, AHistory of Palestine and Syrie. P. 57. (0
Albright, W.E., J.P.OS., VIII, P.255, Footnote I. (•)

Gardiner, A.H. ,From Cauapse to Recovery' ' , in, Egypt ofthe Pharaohs, Oxford University (\)

press, London, 1966, ch. VII, P. 96.

Breasted, J.H. Historical Documents, AR., Vol. I. P. 143.
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. t£^>-l iss-U ^y» Ajjuiudiil f^ljal ^pj jydlSVI Jo 4;jUdl J*'j^t i^UJ-j i^-li ^,4

IJa Jp Jjj" 4iifc£ IjUt ujjj-^ll ii^lli J" OU*JI iSji 4is-^ll «JU AjIOj JLUj

jjSjj'j *lXv^ (J JJ*Wdl *>-U« J J-*-*"
j'./*^' Olwi J, I _>J.j- t^all <jj~\ JaUdl

^gllj ftlx^ ^u^j ZijjAS i^UI ^^UJl oULupI ^ hj^AS ijUdl JiljJiii ajL»J— I

diiJ (j«j J"W! jl
(( Ojjj^^I )) jA UU Ijjyu IcdiJl Sjjvail (j^^vaii! IjJIp C-Jilial

YV ' j! Y<\o >
) Jj^l S^l j* Seiner-Khet £*>-j**» diW ^^^ iUi/tfl

Jj
^Jjl^l J»l,>5Ji AjU>-j *L^< S_jjJ>- <ui

J,4
aU-I iijli t_J>- jjy»lT jjp ^axi;

_^P rt^'j^1 tlry'
1^ S^j^s-all Aj^s^JIj Sj jJI CO hjs**ii\ £j*hoJ-\ j^fi l5jl« Awnjl

:>! ialp ojj»^2J OUJ — ^iJJ*" (jua*«W Aj&C^j 4^\>~ ijj^aj JiW^lii AjjUsdl (5 Jail

: Aip t^W ^.ti A* » J* YA«* Jl_p- aJIsII Z^'VI il^JU ^ dJJJ,
"^

Jp j&

( Lv»l ) d>»x^ ajj>- : (i (j^avm,;' — jw : Cum J I i)

(The Seth: Per-Ibsen,The Tribute of Setjel ( Asia

)

i}j% JUij djS, 4*slj!l Jtf^ll ^u Setjet 4__*lS" 01 Oj-Jj . r- i^jj

jLa»*ifl <jyo ^U-Vl uVp 5 l>- jJoldl si* J i£_/*ali *jjd\ *j>-j olO ^^j br
J-***

ZOSER j^jj dJJil ujt' (pi (j^j^l (y r^&i \$~ 5jf'^Sll <Cj^ll jjvap Ja*4 j!A>-

Gardmea-, A.H., and Peet. ,The Iubwiptions Of Si- nai, I, 2nd. (ed.), by J. Cerny, Loudon, 1952,
( \ )

Pis; I, IV, Piot. 4.

Breasted, A., ,Sinai Inscriptions', In, Q.R. E. V. LLP. 75. (y)

Potric, W.F., The Roya Tombs Of the Earliest Dyna-Sties, Vol. II, London, 1901, PI. XXII. (r)
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^ >ji g^ 1 j-^ 1

< Jr11 (> ^ j >~^1 Jr
4 ^ <>J V^51 *l j»**ll

<-j\Ja^>\ (J,l /» .(J ^Jlill *Jaw\ iU-_y> ajI^J sa'Uil Aj^yaU u^j^i\ j&j

^Jor <uk^J C (jjk-ii J t5^v«il Sjiill <_A^ A^jX) <j<uiadl (jo ^jUdl Jsl&JI

dlosl S jJu jj«j (^iil ( T ) Ipu-Wer jjj?) ^jd* <J *W\J ' ^^ *jj^ ^r"' ^J*

; 4vai J) *U«4 A^frj j*&* (jo

(U~f <JJ NLJj j*l*«j
f
jJl Jl^-I JUj 1 ... i)

: iili& j^ JVt C-.) jib Ojk^ *MJI 6 IS" ois

C
l—J.j^ ) y^" ls

2*" ^* "^s' -^* ^*-$

.(( . . . jL 0*j i IJU> (jSs)j

.
(0 vUUJI^ dJAll a^ <j ciSjx-l d^

jolkll J*^ «ib Jl jjk; a* JuJaJiJI k^l o^W) L.U OlS" ^JJI ^pUdiNI

jljll ji»jxJ ^a-^>- c^jUai jx&A iijl* J^j oJu ^La^s/I iliUSJl j^-VsJ ,_g-LJI

Wilson, J.A. Egyptien Texl s, In Pritehard, J.B. ,
(ed.) A.N.E.T., P. 441. Erman, L.A.E., (y )

P. 92-108.

(Gardiner, A.H.,A.E.O. Texts, Vol; I., P. 203.

)

Posener, G. ,
.Syria and Palestine in The Her- apelitan Period and the Elventh Dynasty' In, ( i )

C.A.H., Vol., Ch. XXI, P. 4, 1965.
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c t5j>cJI c^jU^i! Jsl&JI ^U** ^4 j*s£ol ijJi\ dJA" <J j-^« ^j^* J^f"" ^*J

jJtJ 4XJLHJI aIjOSI <^-»Uj?- <j

—

p Ol!i^!>U C^ Palermo j^^ _/>«>• J *l»- ^

lie
((
j\v2 j.)l)> ^ (_gjjly-l eJ^t* JafU-

,Jp Cj;£ ^^* /V* ^'_>'' * r^'tV fjj?-^

aIp Jl_p- (j-ulijl dilrJJ (jjjfccU -L*il J OJy-j i«*«U^I S^^fl O^p ^ iSj>-\ Ct*
1̂

./> .ci Yt • *

ii->- .
*") j.oJ-'yi j»*Jl <j-« i_!*l*ls*>l Ap (jda^di <-Jj>- (J Ol^'i/I JJi U jj-&p (Jl

j>«Jl
jJp

SJUii «*i>-j ^-Jl _^o Oo La OM ->ij*.\] 5^jh Uj^i? hj? <_plj J^vAj 015"

aJ^I il^^Bvail (J,l JJl ^'j <y uy.j^*^ J*-?* rrJs*" <i' j^ cjUUJ-I l^^Ij

^jbll y^*!! cbl>- UM" U_j 4 ol^^l JJ U jj-^ap Jlu (O *hj*» «jj j>- V^J

pjJI j^ ^1 — l^j>-J^j L^uOa« f-lijjb j^j ^i«,l /»j*"j ^Jp
jj**i' diJi t*>-^-; Lfj

Wilson, J. A., Egyptian Historical Texts; In Pritchard J.B. (ed.) A.N.E.T., P. 227. (l)

. S A — H i/> ^$A^ S ^slijl t S jvJ, ^ilil J^s 0** ^*»-jJ ' ''sVs''" 'jUi-l j'JjZ' (v)

- iY -



, 4*lp SjwiU — d)uJ

AoUaxs^l OlibUl J J_$i ^UMI *Lj*- CJIT LiCs A
d
_^Ji J^U v^!b_>

jjjkJlu j^> ^>,ji cSiil (_sr;0
Jl lSj^ OtJ^ 4^ ^^ CT^

1 ai* Ufc'^UH

Ja-jxU (j^J.Vl _,>JI SliUcf_/_ c^Jil i£*U^I u^l Jijk!l fla-ljj U^pj pl~dl Jjj

AjjUdl J^kll Jp 4**ij!l 4\JaJui!l dA\
i
ysJc_ £*ijl i^Vl OUWI 4-1ji ,y

\&Zy 4>wJ SaJli ,y lf-lp iU- U. i^ki Ujb o^l aS^SIjll oJ* 01 «>Aii «Aa J

: Lji» jfJih
{

jait-\j iJjSj*}-}

(M-H) <>* ObuJall JLsllJJjc^Y ^Lkil 6Ujjc4JU!I iSJbll Oii_^3l 4j^-

• J^*^' W**^4
u-

4 tf^Li>^ ^J c5^>-l (^>*-> ' **2^ **^ l^->

JMU *Ub
_r^. Jvsj d._^ iihkll jjv^l J^ ^

a>^J t^JUIj
f

u5JI JiMi JyJI

<j^I Ja'tfl JyJl i2k^ J vJjil jTI^I JaiS Sj^Cr*^ ^ £>5j Vr^- 1

^Nl _^JI ci^i J J^UI ^j>J\ JijkJI l_J u2j ij^JI c3>ll u^ L.I

o'U ( Sjo.^- 6UJb^
)
J>-lJU SJUi >^" ( LJL^s ) OUxT" ^ iJUill iLU-UI Wkll

*Vt>* JS"LJI sliWc
- ^ o5irJ 1 ^^ilJiJl '::i^ 1 5a^" V^3 *<J1^

aU3^

(0
Vaux, R. de, Material Conditions Industry ,And Commerce, C.A.H., P.23.
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£f»J iijU^ oljl Jp 0)(^LoUI J*- ioljJI j.) ol^Nl Jl v^d.1 Sjj^l jjli.j

c^jJbLl a^l J jjb jsJB j.^^ dUi^.ol C^UI gku-j Lf CO ojjII dUi

^"^ *Lr** ^^ ^J^ ti' J^d ^f" wU^I V-^l <>• Sahure f>j^>-U dlLi!

AJUVb LIa Jj?c*JI
Jj J l^y. byjj\ ^U.- j,. JbwUil Jp ^p C*>- (jjla^Jli j.

M^ <3 U^*^ "&1**- ebl>- ^j£jlj uCil jUjil «Jai Jj>- <L/2J J (( jjl)) a^iU Jl

jkU Ua iU o5J ... ) : **u j *U- c^ (» i,:UI Sj-^fl ^ Jj^i ^j dJDil

^ OlS" ii oLJLS^I u^o J^J- Jj
i^UVl oUxAl Jp ^IjC-Vl ^axi ij

0) tSj^ 1 ^Wj^j ijj-Jl ^allj jjM - £j_p-U dW.1 a<p d hj^ olijljil

. 4^Jj3lj iJLSjl t_Jlj>JJ JjjiwJ CJlS^

\j>J-\ (jljNI OjOv=>j «kll dW IfTljiL* ^ j^a Colji lyLl ^J^d! J
W c*i]lj 00 JUL|_, ol^llj ^Aiilj V^'j

i> (JjLaJ-l jLaJ^lj yoMl i»li^) OlS" 04* AjjUJl JJaJb jJlo UJ Ut

^d^ 1 kj^J *d.)Ml (ijiajl pU^b «^!l J JUi y
a

| Ol^Vi JJ U jj^p

. LoLJI Sj.* VI J4& ^ Mastabs Impy «_>«.. j -U-j ( ^ )
(Rowe, A., OP. Cil., P. 16, and addendum, A, Por. 12.)

•VI V..A Sv. ijOiSC VI t JiJj _^ ,>o LjU*. ot>U |.ji5I <; ^jj^UI (y)
Rowe, A., OP. CIT,. P.16, aldendum, A, Par? 12. P.287-289 (Gudiner, A.H., amd peet, (r)
S. I., inscrs. 8, 9.

Wilson, J.H., .Asiatic Canpaign Under PEPI I ,Iu Pritchard, J.B.,'., P.228; 1969. (j)
Vuax,R. de Material Conditons: Industry And Commerce, In, C.A.H., Vol. L.Ch XV ( e)
V. 19, 1966.

' v '

Row, A., OP. Cit., P.16, Addendum A, Par. 12, P. 287. /h
)

Albright, W.F., J.P.O.S., XV, P. 2il.
V ^

• «.-u)l ^J^ 1 J*» d s*» u> ^^*^-l aS gmhw ~51J LjUfll USCJI 61 Ji^l (A )
(Vaux,R. de,0p. Cit., P. 19).

- t\ _



j-A*$ tj4wJ (y JSJ [$ijAi dj\ji» uj^>-

Mi\ JJ cJWi Li$l J

.J n

(a^UI JJ YAe. _W»
Early Bronze I

(i%\ JJ Yno» - YAe*

Early Bronze II

( i^tll JJ Ye - YV'
Early Bronze III A.

( i^UI JJ Yr<>' _ Yo»

Early Bronze IIIB

)

)

)

)

( i^U.1 JJ YV>< -PW )

Y j \ uiV^I

Thinte ( <jJ Jl^JI
)

V S^Vi (f.J Yn«< - YV*«)

( a5U.! JJ Y«'« - Y1«' )

(i!>Lil JJ YV*' -Yo»« )

(aSII JJ YY— tr«»

)

% : 5^1

(i^UlJJY YY")

(aMII JJ Y* • * - YVo '

Early Bronze IV
)

0) p-*J ^JJ—*r (-3 Y** %

i_jLi>-Vl (j^o ^.a^ ojsjjx^I SI 4jy*all iIjI^jIjII SiLj <caill a!jo1I a—^s- (j

l^^p ji&u jls" (^jjl __,jj^a!l *.wj r^lj C-j^5s!t_j 0!jk2jlj <^ij^s]\j 0) X*l\j

(j^l^^/l J »j^uj 01^ t^JU! OjSj j!l Cj j cojjxJ if — (r) ^Jl *-b J UU

(Gardiner, A.H.,AEOT, Vol. I,P. 136) le_Jl2JI 4^1 ^j^I ^ Oijj IS" (^)

Vaax, R. de, Foreign Relations : Chronology, GAH, Vol I P. IP ( Y )

^ rn ^j vii *-»^ °->j~*iJ (v)

(Row, A., op. Cit., Pot. 12, P. 287-289, In, C.E.S.)

i



j^U J, I icoSJI aJjjJI iijJU 0!>W«. jUJ « iiUa^VI oli^Wb ^fd^ LJj

fJ^J 1 J* uwlf ^uWJlj jjj^b *^«UjUiN JJ^I ^^* (J ^^>-J (^-ia^il

. 0) *A*L^I J*s£ <J3l «jl
:
ju!I

S^'yi ji\l» ^Jb-I J l^JU> JU J3l ^cUVlj oljaVt ^y aL'UI oL».£JI JoJj

AjJlii Olph^aJl Ji^ J J^^i <jlT cP-iil W ^UJI 0O*» Jp Jj*a^ Jflj^l

' o"-*><N Cf "^Lr^J JiJ^ 1 -* JJ^J u^'-M 1

t>» Lr*-*- j^ 1 ^y *Js?

(Jp ^p a^i j*^ 11 AJlvJ^bj 4 \&jf-j j>y\j jj^'j (J?*'j"^'j
/s^l^i ^ ob^j

**>) J\ ijj)i\ J^U Jjl jjJc^ dJJil ui (O ja.«, ^ ^^ (O ^U-l *u* <s_r>i\ SUM

cblfcu-l *jtj frb^ y ^Udl d)a*4 Jai^iI ^ Jipl jc»u ( i%S.I JJ Yl » — YV » )

(0
Breasted J. H., The First To The Seventh Dynasties Ancients ,Records Of Egypt, Historical Docum-

ents, Vol. I.,P75-161, 1962.

. j^u
(j JjSil J^i\ ^J> <J^'j Jj^" U^./-"^' j^*- ' J' J?" (0

,b~*
(j u-LJI *»-lu -ssil jy Jjl Jjl/ 1 S^ VI ,>. c^-^ dJILI OjSo 61 jJ-sjU- -Uio (r)

(Gardiner,A.H
.
,And Peet, Inscriptions of Sina, Inscr. ,No. I ; P.7, 1917.

,

\ o V ,jj> -^u ! jaLaII t^j»-i Xtj-I <*>•_,!; i <J_r-=ll o jUfii-l 6j-J j r ($)

Breasted, J.H., Op. Cit., P.75. (o)
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. fujbll JJ U jj«a& OljUa>- ^ US' UMxsil 4aU-I aJU>

J^UJI JjUj ji-v-xJ iJ*i 5L^jT <I)UVI l^pjis'-l
JJ1I

oljS^U jf^l j,« ( (J^jbSl

Aikil J oU*iJ,l dJJJ Jaj oll^Uil A»lT <j *^jdlj <jJ>Ji\ *j»1«!Ij ^pUs^T^I

JpLiJl OLLp ^^J ' A^jadl *lj>-l J C^jJ-l ^^ cl^U (jJcit ^<a*]l £ili

OlftWI BIT J UJjJ 0) ( i^U.1 JJ cJliil .JiJ^I ) mIs-^I cX—A CjJ^S,

olit^P <j,1 jsill OjJAI JJoll olTHj .&Jt£dl ^L- J I^UtIj Ji^^al! — AyJaJLiSI

(j iJLs>-Ul jusp! IJJ i Aj:_jji\ aSjJiII JtA>- liJtf1 i«lp Sjj^w l*""' <J^ ^y*r. j*^

. a^voLJIj SjjUa^-lj ioUadVI oVUJ.1 cj
(_$
Ja*Ji)lj

Early Brozc I Jj$l jSLLI jijjJI j*** J>Ia> ( f
.«S Y A • • - Y

1W )

Early Brozc II lJUI! JU\ jijjil
_r^ JjLSj" ^.J ( y\ , . _ y^ . .

)

Early Brozc IIIA (I) vUUJ! Jil\ JJ j jJI ^^ JjUu ( f
.o ro.. - y\i.

)

Early Brozc IIIB ( lj ) iJlill ^J.\ jijjOl ^^p JjU! ( (. 3 VYo. - T««- )

Early Brozc IIIC
( ^) iJlitl £\\ J jj\ j** JjUJ (J.pYY««-Yt")

Early Brozc IV ^1 jll jSUI JJjjJI r«c JjUI Y ^ oJi\ - YY" o_^JI Ji_^

(Albright:W.F., Some Remarks On the Archaeological Chronology Palestine before About 1500 B.

C.,in Ehrich R.W., A. COWA, p 57.

Jxll ;JL-j 4 jJif iiijSdl *J_/- :v'j* J sJj^l J^J-^'j-'"1
ii "W1-^" SjLii-l Ji^Jj lift

- fA -



( f
. <j dJlftll <jM (iij^ )

lJy«Jl (jiajll JUI J IgJp _^ (_pl 4aJb>*!l <U^jWl j^Uail iJji ^ (jvi

ivwL* \ijji sjlkisl c-i»U> d^ « <Jy*N u^j" -)
^a*' CoL> 4$"^^ V:j^ jA 'j^

cJjb" Jill iJLil^Vlj i!<L*Ij.a!I jijj jj.« f^J' (^J <«>W^ ^uaUscilj ^LpLx^-Ij

Jljj U <uJlil (jo ijUti-1 CjU!>UI J If ot VI vJill <J^*!l jLjII SjUa>-j »jlJ

j^ Sybils JiC J3l
_
/va^j (jjkjli (jo Ol»!>WI <V^J OUjJlil ^ Jb j* Jl 4>-U.

j*a*j (jjkJv* (jo 4j jUa^-l OlftU!! *J&I
jJp

*^vaJI *UJl J.I d»>rJl IJU iji\_)

J\ <ihui jUNi JbU o' «^ J^ ^!Wi ^" <i'^ » f.^
1 J^!l s°* J

Ji*£ OjJU-l JaL'jl jp i_jUJI <_a£& J!llj ^^^ilj JJaJUil (j\*Jl»Vl J LgJp jIp

j£c if « ^aiil Ji^fl JysJI uku J (j^l ^WjJI U, ^^ J||
iJAjbll yoL^ll

(j^JU-l Jo CjU^USI 3y»lk jlj^u-l Jjhtf 'J3I oUI-jOJl ^ Oj jl JUJ.I *„& 01

(Jj j^tsLiNl (ij«Jlj tJ^jJh (i^l .r^' (i ^vl^j iijUaJ-1 U^jw ^_p

&->^ <4 V*:o" JJ^' ^La^ ^ i2JLs- i%ll JJ dJkJl (JaJ'VI ^U-^ ju*j

iiUl J>-ljU JM>- iL^U cjjUi ^ jjjScil oUl>- l^xl^ ^jl2JI J^l Sj&\

SjiJb <TjUis.il j^^i-l ^j jl ^U ^j 55:nk«UJI jl5"SU Jj</I UUI SjAJI J I i*JI IJU ^ «

. ^jLiil [> ^jj U'Jj ^MUj
|1 j Sjjdli i*.Jl Ijij J uJL6 j

rv
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Ju\> HM cjUJ - -uij>- bj*» - o^liil jl* (oLuUll v»-) «jM' fefij f*
^l^ 1

^YV— ^VA—tMW *i*j*JI \aj& J^' ^J" « <^' » *^

« Oj/i iJ»vU 5j-i3 » t)^»- **£
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SAplill 4L4? OL»lk \^t *bj-^< ojj< aJj> £j\js\ CjJj>-j Lj>- ,jr< aj

Jji^J.1 j*>vi/l jlprill y 4,--J*2* \y^ 43 U- tlj'J jljS*-J l-AjUwj 4iU-l 4jjJ.2«

oUU- ji J.I AsLiVlj
J,^-j UX" ^jl <y JS" J oo*-j J!l dJta 4*£ll *^

. jj^JI UjL 4Uk« wjUUsSI

4\,A; A.~- ) ZiyS*[ fy^j1
.

4itaj* ^Jj'** —'Ij^'
/J**

lijSf Ji^ci yfi- \y?-'j

. jLJ *i>l_j<« (t^i ci *i~<aJ uLJlff Jl di>J -L>w w<>- <J} 4*£J jj
'5

5j>-j^ <Ja!hjj jij J l.j-JL*^1 1-^>!lj ^Cx j j,U *j\j]y ifiy*^^ ZiJ'Sjaj (Kabri)

jbuJ,l 9 jill A* (jj^vU-Jj il) n^S\y Slj^J 'bjjsrp-- 4JJX* CJljil oJp-j 4JjAya^ 4jj^tP-

. vl)l j fl y£_ y ijy.M OL U^J J jli \.« ^ y^S.,% yS _*Uj Ig^oJU Jj>- jjJL«

61
jJp

CyiyiH y i)U-_ju9 (j^ijj Ja*!l ^ inks J yu ?clL«
J>-j

*** ; ^>-j ^

. j*A* ) s
-^'*i

M y H^jj**^ fjAfuW kSj{ ^* OljiJll «AA

i\ • * 3UJ 4pL^3 j* 4Jjl*« r-bj ^1^ OlpUvi' jl ^rA'' uA J 'ri
^' ^

il)_^$Ol »i jU* Tvi«U=- JJsj j-JaJli J UJ^O<l «<jb" jl Ojj . ^Llil f-UJI J ) />.<i

?-bj ^plj Olp^va^ Oyil a* j *.J> «jljl vjaj^/l 4jI Jj Lp^s*- ^p ^SlI J-'4 \i

. CvIl j^jilj (Valley of Sork) iljj*» ^b i^;
- ^^ fj*^ (J

p s?-^ u 1
*

^^J^' ls^'j JUij JUjj i_gl 4Jj«!l j; iij »-Ijj ^jIj) jlpxj jUal Juul 15"

Olil?-j) 5jt»i^ tJ^p' ^-"li j'j^ /^^4j rbj o^'j J jl^«i!l S^ j**!jij 4)^11 Aij

jl>»i!l j» ^_y: jlj.-.j _,*>ofl fr^k'l j^ 4*5»i Js_jk>-j aLjJs ^jli^j 4*-ja«

U^jJl ifll &,\ y> iU.ll oJia J ^Ai,r 4>t Jl ^l^NL ^v?^b aj^ ji^l

ci-1 ^>--t«
j}5>i

^i!l J^«iJl a.^!l ftJLi OJ^ 4ii^l OlpUyall eJLa J*Jj



: Munhata I—Jl^i* £&j* — f

A«Ja!l J <L)jJ^U j& a.«j ; b jJ» 3 j^ ^j^r Oijzl li^lj J O^M '»!* M>,

(
Jma\\j Oi^ V^ rl^-*' ;>» ^_>**r J^ " >• J*^ J^ v**- j ' ^(2 B2)

{j j?%"J jv«lk«_} aS*.Sj J,Sj^^ Jp^UIj AJj^?^ A>-1 J| AilviNl j>J^W OUaplj

.v_j|J; &!>• Ob*-i £>\> J>-lu)J JUai
^Jp

l^_^P lT ^IjJj-f J5vi jjp —Jj^-I

jjl ujL>- JSw" 4P/wa.« <1>j*Pj Jiji» (j*'^ J**^ J&JI V.^ *1^ W*"J J-**
1

ft. j» ft

jjLilkllS" aJ ;;, CjI^jI j.- a<Lv> *JjJ,l Ua J a;p Jd^^ali _>lp«i)l U

»lkp j£& jfl^fl l^^w
J."

j.jt ir Ak«.,« i»jk>. ^ _,.^l OjMIj tJk. J^-i

A*i!l Sj^ AJL*P OUIU Jp a #̂
Ull Oli A-^Pj^l Ju J** ^^ ^J' ^l**"

Jll apI^H a* Sl^:— 1^1 Jp Jij Ij? (^j^, £j\*s~e£j SjJ!I ^_^ oL-lk

^IjA ,£% J^il aLU >- J aTU.1 6^ ai» (2B1) «i»H J U

5^«!l J| J^i i^Jtll \4j\ j>X V^11 v:^ !l jf^ 1 0-*^ o^^ 1 *'-u -J -J^^i

. sapUII J ^-Jlj jj.^!l
o-' *& £ r-^ ]^ *-lk* jl^ J* > ^~

•
lr"

lS

, a
1

,,*!! ji^l jli»i!l ^-* *J j> Oljii Jpj

J«j C-^-i 0» ^f >i Olil^J-l 01 (Osteologie) ^W ^ J* J*J Jh
. _>b.^l a;/U« Sjili UIjU;

J*>-
U

tjjsr j** oiir ir t ni ouj j ^uji jpij J *lu u^ji ^^ ^j&

Ui oa^.1 Jil t a»U-I a.v-^1 S^Ll apIa^, oji* aij .
j^JI ^> ^U^ ^

- rt -



"U».*l Ob *l*AI (JP J\k«.U v* SAjUp /**!_?• J L-J^y*;'"'' y~' U*)lk -'J_j

( Aceramic Beisamoun ) 0>«U J **j«« — ^

4aI;^ ( P. P. N. B, ) i- L,* ^Uit cJai&-l *pL,JI 01 Jl jjfci ol^l Ul

AUwil J.>-^il i_jl^ai \.« 3^'foUi 0_j^L«j J di^j >Jj ol^ajl CjI^jsI

^3^; '* JjUilj ( Bifaces ) <>_ U-l Oljij Al^^ail AJIj^all ^jj^siij Ali^l

JI*J~I 9-jL» j tjyJ-) OU OLIp j* ij^lll i_^&J^I ^ £j\ )i\ apL^J aJjT jiljj

5 X>_ Uil ^bal Jl --il^.1 y-T
Jjj

IJUj Jj.k«.ii j* vi^'' 1 <**->*" f
1^ 1

li
P ^''

76.va.ij ^11 IbLdl ^.jl^aJ-l OijL'il Afi j Sjjlpx.ll i'iUo 0\kJi a»Mp Ap- iiUl

v*.»
's^t^t S^yj.

1

! a*U ^s- l_jl!a Oj^Lwj a»j,« 0!5w 01 j^Jsj UKaj 4)^*2 1 (_gSAH 1^

• jy*-»l' iJi j l*» ill J $-0 ) * j* I ^iiilp *r l *a jli»ill S^J
'.?*'^i /j VjkiJl Oljj :/l

Hagoshmu cjk j^\a fSjA — Y

J,^jx1I ^ J]l ^ «*jil J Sii^J.1 oUljJ-l ^ 5fillj V J&J CJ1S" 4^11! 01

OU-jA^aJ, I L.U" *L1*!I Ia _^3pI 0lj.v2.il J* (jijlf ,Jp
«u» ^rvP w . O^O J» 0j5s" 01

Ob (01-^^1) j»Jl) ^^^l J?5i-l ^ ^ UptTj SjdS'^jji Jpj (P. P. N. B.

)

jiAA.^iji liail 5j-U ($j£i J->^!l «»jj. 4l"l^ c^y-l Olpj^a^ Afj A>M\ A^mXa J^jA)

!Jk> Akili hj[<£ tfj- /»IJ Jp W^lj !>AJ^ J5JW ( 01 'j-j^I
) ff-wJij Olp^ail

/wil* 01
^Jp

. S j .jUJJ 01 ALU a^ aIjI^ 4) jl^a>- Oljlj
/Jpj (jvk^ijj \>_jj<* JlwA

j^ 4vi«j 01?" Jij ^\k«li ^j' J*
1 *j-* Jp jl*»ill jj4^ yi> flW'Vl ^p JLo U

Ua J^lj . (_g*Hj j-t^-sl; 0j.Uj iJjA^a j^i\ jj^wJlj i^»k*ll *j^*«JI JaJ«!l f-jill



piL.pl J a^ Uj-LIp ^11 OUI^J-I ^ ^JJ {

r
A 3>. ^ 4*jJLJt ^^ Uil.,

c gUI «JJ^II JJ jiU ^Jl JJtc 61 ; aJUSI a^^U Olijf J^, T^t j

xSj^ J JU-I ^ If t ^,J-I j Zj*i\ JJUI ^, JJull ^1 «tf ji Ai>;!l olj

i. *AJI JsJifl -U, tjoksil *^>_j!l j&j . ->^%> ^j d=j**-** ui*j iljH *jU^

a-*» • cjlj^Hj jjP'Ua*"^/! jUijVl j^ aJU- ^kJi JLi ij»y> aS^ IJla

iSjaW 3Ap dJUfj 4 ^.k^.U! 4L>-tdl l jj^ tij^ Sj^l olSCJI :>ap Li <jtpLaj

<**-Ua J SjJJI «J.a J c ^'^H rt.»JI IjJ^ Jnk-«.U Ol£L> <I)I dili
J.*

jt-Aalj

cii ji-^H jS\i»!l j.* Jjbl.1 ciixJU 4 <j>><^-I Olji"VI apLo ^jj *.ij^ *L

liA j ( Pedoncule ) LJp 44jj,JI S^Ijjj AijkJI Olj-i^l OjjkJ if t LkiJ.1

hjJ^ ^Tjl' J j>*»o_>J A^vjX; 6If villi J*J j ijJsLwiUll 4pLaH Jp l£jj~JI jwtll j^i

dllaSj 4 *lill it^; ^j^r *Uj.j \jjj^ JLA *-lo cLbil d.*?- iSJadl J,| ^Jl j*

(~J '-J "S u^i ij^J***!* <J>i JU-A.H <j.* 0^jj*J! AaJ SI 4 i_jj^LI oLo jLA.il oLS
Jj>L!l *• liS^Aj . ApLail «d* *.^w« 4Jtkll J.U1 JLi jlkiil ^ 4PjXya.U A-Jjdl

jjiJttwli ^P JjjLdl C^£j cJ>l*ill *l*;ll tJ jLA.il *i**i 4 yvkw.l»_j bjj*" (j\J (jg&ll

• ^iJJ*" u*"
jl^l' ApLs^> AUHj (,J\ia~Ji C-aJUTj

j*iW <J»-J^1

l jli»ill j» APjivall A
;
ljxll C)1jj"VI ^ TjLjJbj- liu* ApUyaJl CJ>J> JaI

61 A^> Is^l lr*J*«j ( P. P. N. B. ) Sj^i J^l *-l*^ (^ ^J^*-4 SjuJI »J.a Otlf

rr -



^1 i yC> A.) j>^>- Ol_jii j *U-I JU»yiJlj A,^ aJUJ.1 a\j(^H OljJjfl Jkll jl£«ill ^

lT i jZJi iSiA Oi; ^Jj^ 1 J 1^ 1 «>J iii ^J^ 1 ^p^ J^. 1 t£^ ^*j

i>kJl» cj Tj£L« ^ JjJUSlI ,ji)i 01 Jp _>lp«ill apLv* Jj?>- a«» aS^j- jJ^ aJI

J^11 J ^i!l JsLSJI v-i^i i ^rJlSJI lS/*^ 1 j-^i' 01 Lip ; JjkJl j^Sl Jt>U

J^

IjUJI d&> Ot t.Jp . L-JJI *lyx*»j J-*j^ J~T" l^* Aijidl *»ljU ,_>* uiplia*

44U J} ajw l^t Jp J jo L? Ajijkil t^^ll J V jjUllj u>j.j^!l J>-b (IjJst-j

•.a J lis ^_JcJl *ly**» (j AjJjjjH /»l *»^« cj 1$Jp j*p ^11 JJUxil ^yj

.o^> u-mjj J^" J* c^ ^ilj ^-^ J,5i J*j^
1iM"^ u' *-^ lj

-
$**^ ]

• $^J 4 y^'-? ^j* ^j* ^\J°\
-'^

l J ijj^*1 J;?U:!l dJi? J>l -Vi a*j

J J , OliyUI JtC aJIj*£-1 JjtUdl ^ A.»J*y3 il-lpl Jp U-j' (J j* U

J*,*l ^j^AI JviaJI ^.« J lie" Jp l^aJl «Jy, j_$. c *U-I (j\k)l <y J.jU" Jp b"l^

. ( Bouquetin )
^jdl j*ll j£w»

JJUxil 01 *Ui-l *Sj,* j i-*^«silj C^U ^d!l ( Kirkbride ) -U jf_f{Sji j>

jjt j i_jU;!I oti^ t^tj . U5l! uii^y f-^J Cits' lA-^v? Jic" iit* aa^II

O j>^;» o 75 l^'W- J»i; ^^^i J tSj^U aiia!l ^ ^1^. Jx^ Jr- JJU" j,p (jijp

U^*» 015" (j^JJi *jj\>^\ OUUI J a;p Ca^S"U 01 ^ I c ji!l ^ aJIp aVj-»

, aJLaI J,} Ojiiil A*«lji j <j\,UU)l I.'p- U « c^jIp

n



JupU d)\ veils' Cj\'>\jJ~\ «Ju 61 Ji '/. Ao j-«ll vJ CJ«L d~P- fU^I J 4Vls£j

. c^ai J,} OLjVI

*-lj JlkJ Jp Ji^ll JjJJI Aik^ A»-U Jp ^^i J»^l Ut Oyill iOA 4k* OXJ

j, JLIUiJI ^j.v~1! 4^-bll ir^i JlyJ J^ via* uliJ J lily ^ ti^l

. J**llj I^A a-ty Aplj Olyill ^uL. Olo^ Ijjy lijy JL^j Ijj>-

— n . . % ju Ail Alii t jl^ilt *-^ J jtliil
<jfy jp cJ& aii ^JaJi W

jirSl *UIp
J*»-

br « (Hiatus) £}> US' SjUH «aa Jp >
4
Vl *Up jU»» a*j

iygi A-ij^Ni luui ^ 5JU- ouUaii ot y>ji ia* <> jj iij
.
aJ_^

if c UUJI o^al
f
^l ^j JiJI OliJaSl ^ SjLiJl «!» J^- v'^'j

f\ J v aJU- oUJaJli Sj/*JLll s;i!i J ut 5i-^!l LWI ollkil J o/al

ASJ.7 cUj oil* . olyiH ^ilj oLtf ^l— Wu o1^ b-JJ- Jui u* J**

l«J J jS it J,., (1
jfW J S-^=U SjM u^>.

oU)t ^ ^
\

'^ l^ ir

Ojij.1 ^L i^ ,>•> s SjUII .0* 8JJUJI OUJJI J^b i/ll ^Ijll ci dlli

. y^AJI .Jul jt ^li / >iiJl; jj^U^^
J^/JI ol>!l ^Ijj 0U cj J:^r d'Ui

oUi ^^ i!l ^^ 0t ^JS"J

\»ja>\ t

fi\
JSC 5^.. VU JJU' J^ ^y jWJI > ^- 'c Ijjj- J

- r» -



J o*5Up. j;
^ J j ^la^i j>.b y~j J j aJ^.^ i_jj d>;>- j>j\ j>-u jp-

<J4 ^4:;^' <J ^j*" CjIj.>I
(J^ ' ajl jfj? j& ^-f- *•'>?!! u 1* *—'/^i ^jydl lS^'j

,jljVI_j C>lji si 4P-U^ Jp £lk2JI 0^-b
4J'*;r

^ijlsdl 3jUaJ~l O^l Oij

oIjjS ^p «_a£SoI x- li~ . a
;
1>=.U C^a*;!! a t̂

a* SjU^-1 ^ fej^ai\ *dy\\

(. Iwj ; 4aU;1I Jp j^;*^ ^li^l OlS'vL.j*- ?\J-\ J (JjI* Jl pjJ ^y -U-*ai! \j>&'

. Sjbjsillj i_*Ja?^"!lj jUfcial *ks {J *>J^s^J (gll 4 S.iU-1 slaljjillj ^LaSlj AkUlS"

ft -> . ft «* ft

Axjjl JpJ 4 J>-U»l! <j#.>)a* J* J"*j>>M J'.if,
iljH 4jU,» J .jvP 1 ^p~'_J

15"
4 ^LX'j tiNjp J**J c Cj\J\jJ-\ *liaP j,» l^lS" 4 tJi^ffj* (i U"^'*'

4

. jljll OjU^
(J

5*"^ CJ jUI ji>=>- ,V APj^va^ C 4_£_jjl;>. 4sa,« ,1p j^P

ft t. • P & £ ft

aJu-k>- Ol^jl aj^^b^-I 4pL*ssJI r«.Jjij cJ »y JjS Cjj£» U 4 4*Lijj <&~ _/£>

. (Herminette) 4»jiUll 4kl)lj 4*i» tall aJsJLJIS"'

JjUI C-j-U-I tS^sJ-l j^wll CjI jjjf ^Ai ^y Cj! ji i/i
Jjj^j

01 pJl jjJii.1 ^yj

01/Hj CjUaIIj i-Jj-S.II ^jfi" 01 Jj» ,j\kjli J ^^S" 4~**l aJ£| ajt» . J*jj^

OlJL*)**aJ£ l^JlfC-HS^j^Usl fl^'J 4Sj-a*il ji SiU-l i*Jx«il OlkUlj J*
J*-\

4j „£JI ulOlpj^^ll 0l a^ ,j\kwli J ^jLsii-l ^JJax'l J*-^ ^r^ <J' I*

aJp j_£j| jr'U dJili Jp jJi j^J . tZ-Uj!!
jjkll J;> J wk^l d^" CilT

^j i-jj^-I apIjj <c*«l» d*^ Ujl Jj ji>JI *(J*l-i Jp d/.jjl Jlr 2*J^ ^

ujj^i ol,b j;ji wyi ajaa'vi j,i ^j \i < j,^ j{>\£j ^j^ j^»0a^ ^p

.
jj\k«Ji 0lS*» «!;>>- j^» vjlaill t-JbLI (j l,gi££

Uijj UtjT cj l^ IjS ilapt Jp Jp JH 4 jJ.lj ^>^ 1 tli jjAJj



jUdl J,i
t^j-iJ JJ&j jl Jl jUNl _,WI br (jj^Ll J>-Uij cJ.1 _/*JI

ill <uUiaJ xAs?- ^ <jda*d» J jLJ^I d_f- c£A!l j_-a«JI ^^.Ssj La_> . !>&.ilj *tt,l

LT Js-UIj jjill cplj J Jlk^MJ Cj\ja\\ i^^I_j ^ oIpL>- ijijj j».o i* * *

c 1>-LJI Af> 7-^ki iS^j ci ,-^J-^- « jjkUM (j^«j (J o j\*S".iIjpL <1)j*aj>«Xj (j-^wl »A>-I

iAP *l i±~>- j-ijiH c^il^ J U~jl J 4vS>li£_j ^jh^ i^^»l J <^t>Up J~* cji

-LJio J t,Jv-Ujl! 4».U> *-li> L^aI j 4„pL,:>- JIa.pL l) j^j^j 4^»wij iJ> 3 I
4*^J lijJ JDvwSI

. 4'j.X« rt.*xS * a,^uJ\ lAA (1p Jjlkl -'Sw^ . r- d)l ig>- . ojli^M /»» dil/«^ <3j*

4-Ap l$J> .IS' **^i ALkXw* jl <U;j,* A^uJiA (JlSvSil t—>!j C 4jjIi&* <JJb.U CJo J

[jaJo jl ^j*5^ ^^' (Jk" (j^-^-A' JU^L^ail A/ V^jl (Jp
/>jiJj . aS^L*,*

4,jJ.I ijMuJJ Jjldl jl j^p . l$Za£ +.*\jja Jji»-'j olSs*«!l jtS"U wIp j c ^sUj

llSCiil jl <Jjjjx/>j . ij\k*«ii *U^I ^
;
^>- jj a_/.5s» J.aIAJ JljlU {JjiaiSl j'jW! (&

} \ JjkuJ.1 jSCtJl Ul c(P.P.N.A_) S^ J JjU.1 Jp VJU!I ^lk!l ja ^os«U

J jl;U <~>\j>- 01 J,j. Sj^!n!I dUjis!! j\-ijj .(P.P.N.B.) Sj^s ^'Ua^- ^i xj^II

J SJ.j_Jt»Sl J">ldl J5vip i^JIJI ^Sfl t lr Ujl^< ,_/>\m'
(Jp

\^.L SjIp| Uji 4
;
L jlS"

\p tL^SI (Ip ijXjjjJIj A*ijkJI Sjl^J-l ^r- ij\*2iU Jwj^>- U ^i jll o_/^>!l *l^l

. JMsSl J SjUll dljj jiff

, ^JP"Si I flA\\ ^j>J-\ j^uA (J tlU;>-^ ^JlS'jjiiil i^J^^I jl JjJ.>cli

i
£j>J-\ j^s.fii\ J 4

;
1p C»)lS" 15" 4ijU> Cik 4jJLL5xJI Cjlpl^aSI Oi^Jp

I *^»-=r i^-
i'^^ Oj^til «-Jj—«-S J I;

(J
—P OjJ^i (j^ia^ii u-*^> J—«)> . ^-SSl

_ YA _



Ja*»>j1fl JJJjJl j£P J <jfaJi

-^^"J^J : £iJ^' J**^ Jj^-AjIxTJ A. Leroy-Gourhan <3Ujj5"ljjjj J>

OUsM JaU u-j-U-I ^yjJ-I^J OIjUJ-^aJH ^va*!! < J-^l J^HJ '^
I* Aj \~ j-S^i^ll^^'ilOLw^v* Jp «J.j,X^ 4 Ujj)i>-ia^jj i\J\a^i\j jjkif Jl^sl

<—»jJ-l apIjj C*-»bw»Tj { i£yi\ i Ap iJapUsJj <. j-ijl y'Sv Aa» «*«lxJI <_a)NI -^

. j„!.1 A^lii j OljJ-l i>>-tf liMf j t ji»hU tJpf J t»jJl« T^t jotiJlj £*2)lT

iS^Jit^
' i ^-^u

' <_r^*^J M«JI tJiJ"ill Cjz 4**Ij)I Sj^ill jUpI bXe Ail Jp
£*>x*\ J3l (P, P. N. A.) jyV! iJsjJ^I JJU S^a. t^Jsuii J J^p (^JJI c j£j]

Uul ^ jU*i *.o V > • — VI* * jjj WljJI Syiill I—* I VV * — AV» * a»

JjpJI il.a>. 14J j .(P. P. N. B. ) L^S I^Ip CJUtt JJ| iJUJl ufjill JJU s_;»

015" llj . 44h#M J^kUi ji»L« J.wj jAJi\ aU~ Jp I^Ja (^JJI (jj^il ^iUaii^l

tjikJa J rM bj-lj ^p JS" ^U.. Aj.A*i J ^Lo/I jUil jA ^iUaaW Jj>dl

( De Predateurs ils Deuiennent 4?-b'l iUy. J| -Ukll **>- S.U-^ <y OjI&j

l-£*»JJ Cj\ 3yi\ 4pL/> J OL&II ^dJkj J} j^I l_^ < Producteurs)

• Ojr-ttNj ^bj'j j^-a^^l oliki.j pMi, jSCij oOjjU-I sU-I iSjw J}

ioa j uli jj&m 45Ju 0U-1 ^>iJ JtJk> j "^u» %1p ou^i oir isij

^lyVl Uj~,x; JL>. : l.|^jjUa7 dj.1} l£>si <~* l
;»lj«r yvkdii jL^iil

6Uk*j SIpJI iSj-f*^ *gj\ J^* J ^'^r^ ^Ij J ' J*'J\ I^P j-^i 4**a^ Jj^j

4^11 ^ilj ^Ul ^ JLmSJI J il>j.*_,>- JL>- j.. jU; *Jj iljj c j>»lij 'k]\

. «jij^ ^ii**" jl-a-*! J < 4i«!l

^Ul eiJ'VI a;^ Ait dB . Ja^^;!! cil ^Jl J*-U Jpj Oij^l _>jp J ljft\

^y*" is*"
oa;:'4 ' ^lj>w <J> Ji Jjk«li C^lj>- SOjJLi ij>- OUUj CoOp-

YV



s\y> lj*j Saij *»«k*. / JuljkJ A^i^- j-j^T j£i lr*lJapl &[ ^UiNl J**5
- Jii

: «UI j ^Wl oJ^II J^ ^Ja-Ji J ^jjkll ^»lj>^^

4ijkJI SjUii-l Ji ,>SJ ij»->- ^M oa^J ^iU!l </ (i^11 ^]1 4

. APljjil J

Jsj^l JJU 2> <_U *yS J&Jl ALku^ Jji> Jp jU iwljl iSiJI J

j

. ( Kenyon) Oj^ i-TSflj (Garstang) Otu-jl^- If. fl>

«jU i^ji *{jt *|JJ| fcjJl. <y ujilb ( D. Kirkbride) ^j^T/" <->^S

: ^5tt ^ib £*J*

< j^p- ^.. *Li UUI OlLkS! ^Jb-I j a>-> Stelekis ^Ji*- c^y^l f^
1

.
Sj/'Jli s jUJi Si ^j«; f^J 1

<>.{
5-^ vjy ^i-^

1^ °'^ J

Y
1

;



A^>\'£j <-Jj*A-l jU>:Jl AP-1 j jji Olj.il j {jjJaill jjkdl ^pljJ tf Oj.Ss; J*j

jjrfil <j.« rf^^ ^ (juomH i^Ui* <J 4**»lj OU-L,* ^jp (Emmcr) c£j*!l 5**JJ)I

c5 jjSt OLl) IjjjS' I^Uxil x^Ull cJaJal *Um 4;* Ci^ <Sa^j:i\ 4aW;J,I 01 fjJl

^k^ol^l^ <~jjJ~\
iy> î {j~j3Cj.^jfi'} ^J** ^j-1 '^ jjkJI OUiNI Olj

J jjl ^JJI ^dawll J>t^,l 4>-_jl U ~;>*J-1 4«l?**ij I$15"iJ1jjj; i—.j^aisx!! ilj^ Js>cJ

olJLJI a^iis- ,j 4j OU«*li ulj^Jl jt^>- ^ Uu*£l Sil>- <ujb MUaJj &*»! <ui

J^lj'i/lj JjUllj (j^l&JlS*' J;Ul ^^2*1! Olj,}! ^ J,a>CU«j Jji 4)1 _^P ^Jajl

J<xJI 4^-d.l j'lij! a*-/ 4il j4» OU^I la* 4j j/U ^*l Ul
. ^Ijl SjU-I

• ^"_/* *'•*' ^->' A"^ u"* U^ '^A J • '-J-u* <J J-J 4^1 U> f*&jj
J^-i 4i*_Al

J,Xi Oli *lla*!lj ul^iaJ! ^ Ol_j.il ^p. ^.kwli J Uajl « >LSJ| CaZ£" 1.T

• f^-'j ~^J '-i*S'(/*J^

« j/^-lj SjUwaJIS" iiU*»al X^a] 4*JaP' Olj.il .Ip :>lj|l 5jU,» J _^p l£~

J j"M j\JcJ\ 01 diJJ <_U
(Ja^I . 4jU»J Jl o.'^J A-ijk J*-l J i-»j&» l^aw

J,*)j
. j-iUJI cJdJjfl ^ IXjl' l_yl j«^l 4Jjy Olpj^si j£&JJ 4«ji,SC^ aJ'UI

Jp JJVaJ! J,j! jCi; Uijl J I4JP _^p JI1 gjyj.1 jl^iil ^ 4Pj^J.I JJLdl

Ioa ^ Uj 4)1 Ml *.<,$ ^Isll 0_y5!l cja-yax:.* <_$> __y.s )M ijiysjl J a^jH^ 01S"U

4^*Ja!l olj ^dl J*i«j 01 J Vjl j^i» 4:^^ 0i*»^ JjK OLJVI A>-t j*jjte!l

l.j^4 j^J> ^ Sjl^-lj v ! -P 1 t/ 1* '-^J^ 1
-' Ji 1*^

f
1 -4 ' axi" ti^l tiilJ U-- ^J

t^*" C^J 1^' Ji Sjl^J-l
(

yUU t-Jt«^J 01 VI 4J Jj i (IwjSC;
(J1*^' jl J^^W

4! Oj^i lr'l^lj ;l»*i^ll f-J^ l^JaAj
^J.1 4*w ^JUIT" 0IjJ>- 4?*>\j Jp J-va^

jjl 4i_j1.aj Tji>- JS.ai.* JjWl .'^!l 4LL5 Jjbil UjV^I 4i_j . *Jj ^jt C*,^

. J5JLJI ijJli

c Ai?nX,w; Ol«)Vl «A*J-I '-i-f*- J jUll *-Lj OiJ^P Ojjjaj A^liU s-iJ'VI j^l jl cij

jU-iVI g__J-V Ul . « jl>J-l 1^,*aI *-Lil (^^1 jI^ i Jl^aiyaJlj l_^I J| 4»l^^U



, oUljJ-l t-iUial^ ^>^!i LJ»yi <k*ul_jj l^^il (ij. <yl*JI <"^» Xi — £

. A^jkJl 4«5:!l ^j ^ y> /ulkll IAaj . tily<!lj> ^jd c3 olpj^ll ^^Ua^

ytjl SLs- J** S^iJl dljj J C-UA Sj^s 4Jjkill CDIS
-

bl 4JI dlb J[ <_iu^l

A^J-XA JISvMj aJJjIS^SI Ol ji 3 1 O^SnXjI ^Jl Spli^Jl jyx) If- I Vl /»Ui>J ^£w«** ^
. 4*S"j.* Olj.iT l^j*> <_jlJ JXJ *lli«!lj i_JIj*-I tf ^yij'i* (J JjiJ rt-^^l iJUb

(J J ji) UwUp Nl < \$AJ&tz*»\ j iWI Jj. lr"b x£ c y„*^ t5*l*jJI o\ Jp

J jiM <JAjjk!l <yj *3lk;^lj (Jj*lij
f
jJJsilj Jills' C 4iJb£ tlilj^T .^:jIa«

l^i!>Usl A AijJM 4jUJ d**w» l^-T i^ifN^ /,.» jlil«j AJjS- (j^'j JJ-i^ *_?•*» *'^*1

.sU*i l^'j Ul . l^li^l ,j aLlU j\ \qj\jz* 4>-T (j £ju«» ^^i . (j^j^H 4k*»lj; I-u«j

l^jl
£_j _^p u . Jai* J>;XU j' u^*«l>l l-f^j ' 7s*?* I J u^*«llj

<

Lj«-Xi.l l^*« (j^jjijSI

tjjki AJjkill il.!^ aSj . ^Ull (Jiiifl J,],
ij*J a*>- asijj ob 4*kl» aUL Jp

^il 3XJU-I SUJ-I OlJUalC^ij L^lpj^.* Cj*I>- <^-^ ipliysjl }\a*£* <J bjk» \iy>

ifJJJ V.
<-J j4s^-' 4,**U;a ^l&AI t^l*_^l CJapl w\ii a^iil ad* ,J OLjMI l^Ai)

A^l/tU jj l^»U?«X«o OLJVl O^ (gil A^jJaSl i_jj*J-lj (-jL&Pii J.^a»- ^ j*a&C±

A*Up iajjlo J^J il-^aJ-l cj J.>«i>l (* '^."^l ^ Jji *f i ij Jj^i Uii*,^" t}*^"*

^^ J /»j
;
ill J jjS'Jti.l J^*i! ^-iU' oj>j jJj iUll ji»l> jb <JJ aJI*j<^vuIj

J.^.11
Jl**x«<l 01 j^p ,j-jl* cJ OLilS' uy dUL- jj olyJl JUA J aj'j*«5- Jj

jj\k«»]ij liJ>*" ti ^U^irfl J>j*J Uw (j^^lJ^i cjnj il J-'*i^ Sj;^^! jklj,l 4^A jj

J,[ ^k*Jij ^iJj*" (j-
4 l»^kil XSy jUsJ-I obi .(vww (<* liS^Aj

(j"
4^' «-il si J»I

, rOfllt iUJt s-l^-jl jJU JJ. a;^j (J-sNI <iyi.!l jkb„»
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jJX"^ CJIS" jlj aJUSI l^SI «0a 01 Jp t-Ms tplj J /.AVj Sjl^TJ XiAj

olj JU.I U^ S Jl_j cols' ob'ljJ-l jl o5jj l^l Nl o^^H Jl a»***Ij «j w»j

lr ^x! &JUI ^pj l^ iL*.yaJi (j^L^il Jj, aJIJIp j a^,«j 01S~ ?*>-J^I Jp OUNl

oOa jjjjail ^lytj j^illj _,ij^lj ^^1 JL^II »likp ^ bUj tit *lbj

cijl dllS J>- *jju OLJVI 01 Jp «i>U!l jJail *** olj^l lJIp- Jl bllJI

dU-l Ol^ij Jis-'iUJI^
r

^iljii! ^y jjji' 4jT ij?-j Ul ^xSllj -Uail
(Jp aVi

. ^Ut J l^-il OLo'Vl Jl As^^ij SjUU aIWI « Jls*- Jl

: oL-JI -

O^Axii jjaill ^^a*)! J u0>j Jjjl fS\jk\\ «;A>- 01 AwJall *Up Ja;>-^ Olj

oO^cS**" (Harlan.) OVjU Jji (AjjJI ^JC
J-I OlJlJlj*!^ £*,> ^JsSl ^^J

OUT a**£ 01 01-JNl Aplk^l 015" ajTj 3JLJtJI Ijjj~J a^JcII \.fj ^\^a <ik^

Aj jij 4«iJ aJj^*«; ^yjj Olj O'tfLJI 4»\£s\ 1 Jaj (. _^.«J C« J J <_)j,J~| -^ 3Jlj

apI^JI ^L 01 JJ Jja-Sl OUbM Jl/ Io£aj . JyjjJI ^ 4-ilS^ i_^ a>'jj>

TilC aI (joi-odl d^ jl : Jjill Jp OVjU J*^ 1/ A^Jall <~>jJ-l ^ V^d
U

A>Ja!lj AjjjJ-1 ClTLJI 0UV! £j jj IS 11 SI o ^jPj 4i jJl OjJ-l CAjUI ColTiL«>-

<~-'j^M «-ik* A*Ui> J J^-it J jkJl OLJ^I 01 ^P C*ljyU-l CJ^S" Tjjptt

. S Jill ad* J -L*a!l iLo £_y#
U Jlj*J| Ot

tf> } ilL^lj, JUlJail pi-c^Jb*- J],

JJIJJI iU* j ^ Jlki Jp ^Uot o-.^JI uj-£»-JI jl*^lj jjiJI Jl AiUi^U

I l^*Al j_^Ij jyilJlj J»\& (Jti"VI J.,j SJ.l^J.1 Sjtill J ^^pawll 4jX2? CjJjC

. uaJaa 0jJ.j TjJ^i» U.l**^l J«f_ U ( Microlithes) JJlsJl &*£ ~~ \

. (Lunate) J^U.1^ lJ^IIj ^ Jl j d-lSilf ^Xa \lCiT JJUJI *lkpl — Y

. .4*Jaw!l^ 4*J1^I wil/l ^jjj j JJISJI Jl Jl _ Y



^I^JIS'Jp^I jrJLaJI iSj^ j^ ^\j*\ -'>•)} OT j Ci,p 4; Mill ^Sljll «Oa 01 j

vUSllfJay-jll i£>*J-l j-**JI OljiT <y tSj^j Jj^ljNlj OlSkilj 4^1j

oIpL*- (%^j (^.jvapxxll i\j—» J^«*-j VJ^"' o5*8^ ^Jl?j (JSjpx;!,! Cj J^AIj

^p J jilt dlliS^ Jjlill ^^ &*-j* £—k"> £j <->j^!l J>-b O^l jIjJU

Sy&/» Oils' I ^1 *• AkLil tJ9jfw i j& <* jlJJlii ^Ull t-jjkj ^ilj *s_^

<u£lj 4pljj!ij JsjJ^lj JjAvall _/?J~l iJs^p- "b/j i j^sA Ua J **»lj olki Jp

pUapj olJLi'Vl Ojy <y ^^Ia* 1A *x*> 15" jSvill 4*«uJ>l aJJISJI olj^l as^jl

. hj>J~\ ol*J.ilj (jj^jllj *—S'jJ.I ,k**il j^:;'j cMJIj.jJ-1

IJl* (j 4pljj!lj 01^.^-1 ui^-^ u!*j«J i 4>-!}l« jjvp- 01 UaJ jfdJb j>s^-)j

J>h^ z}*^ J'> J J 1^ 1 J jlya-Nl ot Jp Jj; Lr J jLU

lT jjkdi 0*b!U JS" Jp ^i;J i Sjjkdl Olpj^ll 01 U ^^ia Ij£a_j

CjIU^.. JS" aJ Cl^Tl Aj_jk!l iji^ll ^iljil ,y 1*8j* 0*^1
J>- tijw'V lr t

J^kll ^11 J^U- vliJ^-U ot dl!i . ^U^j Vott tk>. -*<Jl (Ills' diia] .^,11

\$?\ J^ 1 ^^ *lk,» d*^7
(* S^J^* V;i ^Ij'^jlj k*J <-1Uj^^^

jii^l JJU* oJj ^Ui» 5-c^i Sj^iJl oJ.* ^ ?t^> UJl>- taL^ OUi'ill OIS" 01 a*j

A' jjj-all ijilJlill iljll a.«a;J j^Jj 01 AjIp ^2j |p j^j 4 Mj;^ a] ^ j ^.^ 0l5s^ J

J jj i Ufc^j . diUI^ OljJ-l : C/„j<A'*e t}* ^~**> ^^ ^ ^ 4^aj ^^j^

: cJljJ-l

U*J tiilS ^^ . *+«Ui» «j_^J Ji Oj««i AijkJl Sjl^aJ-l «_jIp^.^I 015"

Cj\S iyrj 01 jjp Ifl^b J j! /^aIj* Jj?- Cxfr^J apIjjJI ^Li <i| j^jJ-* iii!L»

T^j^ dUi jlj^-! <J,l jl^fl *lJ*w ^ *^U=» lili J V^r3" 1

f
1^*" u1* *^^

Jii . J I Jill U*-* Nj (Jik-4* J iiJbsil jkUil il;^ cJlf Jll oUljJ-l Syj <i|

c OUJ^IfUt ^p ijidl ^UmJIjJU vJL, */.V Jlj*JI fU«> CJiL J^JI J:
^-



aJ^I iljll SjaJ t>j 4it jjp . J&\ Oji.ll *l(rjT jrj jJJaJI *I>1 J ^<JI (il

J j> -<J_jl *-b (J (_jU^1j Sjl^t?- j^ a
_r'

a
';
*—^ /"*d

^^" K OI^*j jit (j,^"^"' J-^

<u.£b» MxS" 1^j» djilj ^i./^ /«" *^*
J-5-*'. «ji^"*«* Sji>- jj^j)/! ji>*i ji.J 4*jp

I^jUj Jaj^j 01 d).j-s Sy«M <~-Jl_j*r cJ lij'^ J^"{ IS'Uj^ l^> Jap- c jj^»a!l (j-*

alj^i, ^»U^_j (-J^fd! (Silo) j;^Ua^ l^" /»!£!_} aJL« Aj-dS' o-ilc l&liaP *• ^jUj

t *V >• 4] jUVl <u» Af\ OlSC J^J c JjiVI tjjjjijl (j _/oil JjU.1 ^y^il II* j

*jlAI 4J4** 4 *UI U^ ^j-j ^ ,jj^*«!l Jp 5jIjJI j jl^iu-Vl ^id^il Ux*>j

, SJl*> OtA>-j l^kSJ ?*,**»j* CJIS" l^J 5^1*VI d)l Ji aJU^VIj

VjX* U.j^p 0* <1)jSn£ 4jy <jp t_jliJI jJoA^ <j\k~lij k-M» O"/
- cij

J jLLl cJlT u&yll ^Jj ' i**^l U>jL« i-'p jjI^jV dc.j u^jj J l£j>-Ij

. JjkJl ^,^«ll Jl ij*j l^SC] j j>-Ij!I jvll ^p I^Jup Jjb _/>• J^'j

(*A (l)ji*JJ iJSj^^llj J^Ui.1 JP llijS-j^ Ij4>-I ^yiUl (1)1 U (j\^J USsAj

*^.J jjUUj Jsj^SCil ^ FJj^ tii f-r. ^ i^" ja OISnJI ^ap a^ljj
J«)j

^UsLl! J_j OLI j \Xfsr p*y J ti-^ c5y ^ ' l^i>-U^ ^Ul ol?ck«^ Jp J jhil

. U*>- >—>j^>- i\j\\ aj\x*j f^* (S^J (JJ '-"•j^ J*6?" 't'j*'

4^iJj 3jj1^x»Ij a
;
pU;>-I oljl^a>- ^jst_jj Jtu" j.a*\\ Ua (j AiSsi>ll d)l VI

6lT «»jll Id* JP- jl-lJli J ^UIjJl tli^r JLai x»lj!l II* JjjJ CjI«2^II

(Caspienne-) jj^-l j.—^ ^j^r JaU j <5lj«!l JU-i ij a' jjUAI cSJj'j^ lj^U-«

Y^



tr*J A^Cfi- A9t-;XJ jy*j IJ.J «U JlJsd,! j ^..a"^ jj*i(l J 4) jw<jli Jj.*a*SI JL* TXA^J^J

. J.-k'l aL>~ ^'Jj ^J*~*

Lo.^.9 f-lJ.;Ml j <3 _jidl ^«,j l^«^> \x^w>jj iitkil.1 Ae- Luw> ulxUI DIj jlyiJ-l w

: Kebarien A__jjL£3l — ^

.f.<3
y-Uil oil's!

J!>-
jLp- jusi

: j^JaSl i^Jalw,*
(*-;
^l ^•*;*i o!5Ls<si jj^1

<J ^jj', wl"** ^Lyal! !^ws»l>- LI

uk#- 'Uv-UA JlSvM; oJiffj OjLjS" &w^lj tl.j.0,^ -A* J iJ*i_^£l «,« o.ApU'1 4Pj>ij£

: Natoufien iijJaiH — t

iS^jW SjU,» J Njl L^p olkll cJU>^ -a»j . ^oUlj jJSUll o*ni Ov.
-^"j

^..\,pxiv«lj ajj Olj-^l C^ii W*} OlSv* a! OUVl
J«>-

Jl»jp- J*j^!I J .>• J

«Jj*!l i^L-lJl O^Jail (J 4s»^il J-.

—

*> I*Jj u\k«i« aSIj.* Jlj ^' jC . jLU Jiy.1

SjL^j i^iljll SjU<»_» r-^l ^plj J J^SslI J^ *»!_*** bs/i\ M~ j—a

4 f^JJJ ****>, JJ (*!> Ok*** JJlJ 7"!*^"J A^wJ^j'l J^-ii Ol-i&.!l J, I>l jf

^p- Jljj L_» o-jj^M •_$ lyijjl^ ILd y]j oJ.1 _/***! I jlj>- <3 pL»-lj U~jl Ij^-lj

3-U S_;«Vw4 o^^l ^»j . AJjkJ LUj
^Jp c^j^ L^lS'j o-l*LwS"Ml A,\jS d)NI

. Sim ij»*yl a*j jl

iaJadl il-Lvii oJiikil f Ja*»jdl _/>cJl <J_^ SaU^» ci AijkJl O^iJI Jij

u 1* ^./^ JU-i*SI J \^Xf Si ^4r*j ^l^ijl Si J^' (j-* «-&*!«
I cSjj^H ^jk;!l

^ Y» ~



u*

(_J

^Ja!l J&J.I ^v^U OUi^J _/j jJi'VI J^ll 01 tilli 4 AjaJa! 1 CjI'UH

ju1I_» jwtill _j «. .tils' -vJu!l oIj^-j ^ /u^Ll olyUll j'^lj. Jjs*1I ^-U.1

jijl Aptwwdj aI-W^ *.* (JftAdl
J.,*** J 0'*vJNl f-j) W < U jiPj A^j"j&j AJLUilj

J^UIj viJillf ^vUA jSvi Jp l$»w» ^gJI li^J \$*J>\ S-U-U-l SLp-kJJ AjjJ^H

*S^ ot jlf5l *UU ^ JboJIjJii J dJUll aJI Jt^V Uj .SjJ'.JIj Jjyvl 1 aJi,

(jSjUdJj (_/-j!li Jte^l flj^lj Jx&il a^jJ>I JjI*,!I *is*» J j*** 3/
1 ^a ^y

\,» J_jl *»l ,11 ad* (j OU^I 01 Ij i_,
:
*^!l ->lj^ <j>>.*u .)

t-j_j^-l jj^xki oUL'.Uj

(^.J^**)
j^liall ji>-j c Lituilj i_ijl>»^aJl5' Sjl^x>-I <j.* 5pj^*> aJI * '£%«*\

JljjU bjjjlj {J^al Jj«Jl J tt-AIi Jfdj_b- oij ; ^^1 J^. ^Ixi Lr>jJ~\

0»C* lr.
^jij J3l Oljj^ll ii* Jlil j& Uj 4 jrOJill ,jjt>J~\

_/
*a*JI Ja£ Jp Ju*>

Li If ^'ial o7a!1j bj-jjl <-)1 A* ^jjjl ^^*" ^J-3 s j^" *^* J ' J^l J.r'il

Aj y*J-\ jji&aW Olil fUJail *.»->- J ^^2l2ilj -Lyail jU,ya,4 <J i_Jw>- (Jj,
Lwj- 0l_/w

^ jjS'Oljksw- CJa>- ,Ji al O j-i.il V->^ ^ J* U-ilr J wl)wi>-U jSij AJlUl

<j> J!.!l OliN-w J^- I' ' Us>yJA UUi" I; ^j jl i—» **,£
,Jp

wL*U*ui 3jUaJ-l 0lwU« ,J

. JwLS;L| Ja^jjl ^^^J-l jvs*!! ajUa->- iljj (J-5 j'

^Jj_j Ajpljjil Jl^Pjfl J;l S^iLff ^"Vl J^iJl £Hal« SjAJ J v_**JI W

lil ^1 j w-jLiUHj ty ,J-I A;***!* «jjw«aj tjlwi'^U »-^j4^ iSkJ.1 61
J,j,

»ij*i olj^l

C.«Ji -lai ^iljil J j . ^«Ja)l (jkjil : l^u»w«J J| f-UWl *i^ Lf J\>-w\d. aL lJ.il

j.i^/1 JJU Jl j ,*T oUljji-lj oUUll «JU AdJjll J 4^1 d\ iy^l oUljall

0Lij*llj b;Ui* J*i" Jil OIaULj ^««.WII J(»jll d^\jki-
t

\ iJi>. oSj j..<i ^JUll

Tjj^ c tjl^JI JIaJ-j (1)I vjI ,y J,j*W Jl*«ilj Lml Ja*-ljlj JjvsU'VI AjJlAj

J^' S?"
5 '-5 0"* ci^'l (V^ilj *l^lj C &$jJ\j ijJa*Jl»j (jUj L jj-» /-1-S.il i^-j

ir *^jli» ?-U aJj a»J J&\ <i^*il J jjkJl 01 J| SjUVl j-'tf Uaj

la* J ^Jl) ^aj Jjutf i Aj>-Ull Jl_p-^l 01 il LwJj bjjjl JUi J Owb>-

^sm!! j>-\j\ -U^ AaIp CJLf if SjljJ-lj r^'j jlia^l CiU wUtU 4 ^a*"

AlU^ CjJ>-t £j\j&\ Jp l^Js. ^Jlll jjJaxil Ot If . Jp^/I jfwUJI gSj>J-l r^JI

- \^ -



U dili -Sj^j . ^jw»jll CjIp-j.;^.!,I i_J1>- ^ Cj^sjI ^11 ^l^jjMl SjUaJ-l

(Jiill t5j*t»M ^j a^I^j jj si OjUaJ-l i»«jl>»^i ^ 4*a.i d _}•*«> J *Li*)l
t
^*w lSj>,

dllij c *SU>I Ji^/I <iyt.ll J oU> Aj^jj^I it js^ll ^yajJ! ^tj jw» lil "i\

Cj^^I *.<i (^yullj »LJI c_a1 j/I <ilji»- IjjjI o ^j?"^!' J* ^—lljj £*i*j? (_§!'

jo O^j^l <i_/i ci t*L^-l J J S^Ull <y u/ll eji? Jj i^J^I JL>- J y^sll

ft

. /».<j ^ tjill Yo lii

^Ul jjOll - CoJlM <^j^-1 j&& 4 C 6̂^

Jaj-jil j^^l y*wll J* O^JUSj ljjj\ »Up aJ O^aII CJjll J

*Upj,
r^> 0lT

r
.<i ^Ulo^l JljAUJI ^1 ^ -A-U -*5Lyj aIU. Oji^J

5 jUJl oJl* J «kll OJU Ji» Ja^II tSjAjl 3ik> J v^!l ^ ^J51 ^J^'ji -»^'

^ jr ^ i^s csA^ j^ 4 ->> u!l j 1^ A
;
]
i ^-^ ^ki lr^J

. (ji^l <iyt,!l Aik> <J j^*1,

- U -



UJinX*** ^J*^ et-Ui^\ ijs^p ^A Jjl AJI if 4*p\X-\ 4jLl- aJj^» Oljl Ai-^'J li

— V« ,ju a*SIj!I S JUil J lull kl o*j . jljjjLl jaJj Ajiij j>J-i ^ Vlj- ti-JJJlJ

Jp uJkll ylSsJ 01 -U; A>l if £./ j!l Cj\j}\j J**)l Oljil ApU^3 J ^il! Zjji \ *

OlJ^i-l (^1 J^UU OU.J -Uvij AjU-Lxs-I 4jJj ap Ij^-Ip JyiJI ?«j^ij OlpjXvai.1

. *-"lj t3Uai Jp CjXa\j ( Artisanats )

aVU£ j.*xpIj 4;l_j^I apL-^ J a.i_/.x^ J.I A«ixll Jp Ji) JsUil OUiNl 01 Jp
{ja> k& SjU<a>- J jl *lxJl aJL^ a,*p jjX aj&Jj . \,fe-t^> J (Flakes ) MiaJi.ll Jp
IS c JjUxIIj ^^J&llj *j«*J\i o^Jl olJI j jjUllj *_1*^^.5>.5I Olj '=

iOhjj /Jp

yUl J_)l 2"lj>-l ci f"-M J ' j'.J^^J fi^Jh J »—-*H<aj>»sil Jlj^ fJpxlv*! ijA d_jl A) I

^jjM *"j>* Jr^ u*^A ^ a"i*i
*u*^ *-^' OUVI 015' Lw 4 a.Jus!I

otjU<a>. dj%1

J r^i!l IAA A;Jux!l ol j>=j.ll
Jjjjj S5>A "-j jI wJu~^ Jij

^YFa j iJjt r« 6jj axr Tjjuj IjlJ^I U ^j if A>tfl lr"j^ l^i. j£j aJIsu

^ l> O" 1J1JI YV — f« uy, (Aurignacien) (£~1mjj)1\ «^\* ^J*- -U* *.<j> &-"

^c> £*» sJtJl \o _ YV uiJ
.

(Solutreen) t>j-3j*Jlj

. (6 *'«* JaW A — ^ J*j ( Magdalenien ) J.J.^1 j>

Jjill j olij a^LjjjVI 01 Jl Ojjoaj *Ld*!l a*» ot ^JlJIj ^a^lj

Zj>y\ IjPJ^-I j>ill ^A Ajy^ljJI A^ixJI uWI 01 J b jjl Jj. CUxJI A^J Jj^l

Lji-U Jfjp cjjti aJVj^H 4jiidl 01j Aw!>U aUU ^ OLJ^I C^^ll Ajjixll

fliajJl ^ ap^^M olj^l ^ s^ij oLi" ^Uib C^li l^t If oLJcJI j^

, AiiJ.ll £j\i\jj~\ »lkpj oIJjVI 0j_/ ^ avs-U-j

ci^ 1

f„-^^ s?^^ 1 y"**' 1 <y^ ^^f W-^)
' ^ 1a ^>-M« dilU ot Jp

^ Ijjj^- U*^_) LiLai- Af^i,^ JUpI »^L*j {j** 01^ J ^1^.11 a^U} ot ^aj

0j«*^x^ Iji^l Sj^^^IpU^. j\ blyl Oji^j U-UI Olf 01 Jaj* . yJI 51^

(J ay JJy 4*pUi-l aUJ-l 6lii liSsAj c *Ailjil Jb-t S^l <JL*d IyS ilOpt

. A^*- JjL^ J>.b jljia-.NI Ji a>-U-I Ip^j jJlJI SL>-

A J^iLiiiiliit'l SjJJiJI ^-. ^V —



JvlsuJli Ju SiiUl* JU&I 4fj>- CJ^P S j^ill «0a 01 J]. SjWVl j 'sf l^'j

jLsUll ^j>j£ jl>"ll r-ljj t3^ <ii ^^ u'
4 ^i^d l/

1 ^' "^ ^ Sjjl^.11 i^Ulj

aJ> JLA J Ja^j^l ^JLall ^Sj^ j*^\ g\y fb>* 01 ia^S ,y ^ Jp

^Jl!l £-11 Jj>- *^J^ jijicll ^ jw lT .
ij^l ^Iji^l ^..J 4»>Wl

SJUJI jWtiil Jl /*tUJI Ji'j J.>*.U li^s-MI 01 j U>- £»lj iSlki J* Ijiz*

\jc^ji\ oIpMI CJ^p '^u Jft-^l iSklli S^l <ui <JI>f Jb ^p Jj5!l

. JusJI J>-
iizA\ aJIsII oWjJI ^p uvLuii JU-Jl J* ^^ l^t IT

JU7I Jp UA 01S" jl3» OUj bjj-- ^ f^ii ^. 0* <^
UAjl '-^ U1

J**/! I oljiJI ^ jikJ 5 jo^p J> iil^i
• ui^ ^ s^ 1 ^^^ ^^

iii <»^V b
.
•^.k"u ^ ^" j r^!li ^jJj* *— !l 6ij]s •* ^-^ ^'-^ ^

. jkJi .J>.
ixui\ Mj.,iJI Jj4-!l Jp ^u!l thu!l Da^ ^^ &-j°

s^ili j i**Ji «a*
J*>-

te t jrWMi a^'U SjM 1 Ji> ^ ^-^^ ^"
l!r^ l^

. j*s~* OLIp a!Ip- J
f

.J «jjT r* - Y • • Ctt
S^M

JSUJl OUVl

OU^I ^a Ji-v oui fUll CJ-^ J^ j^ V.>" ^ ^ r
' ^^ **

- n -



4ij.£jl Oltall t-J/'j ^j jw-ji.1 ^Jukll i_-s-lv3 JIjjJ JUiJl jA Til jda««U <l)Uji

(H. AHmen) OUJl Cj >a SJl^Jl ;_5y j . (Homo Sapiens) JiUil OLi^l Jj Sj^kdl

l£;k.~; JJH oUj.U-,.1! l^ulji d!>U- ^ (Les Origines de L'homme) If-.bS'J

v_->Ijp- J~£ 4/LA.;£U 4*Ja*!l JJ'UI <1>! diii JiUll oU^l« ^SL-^il JtyjlJl

^Ull j, illij tJU -Up- ijJcJI 01 LT c J^JI u:p \a \A j i\J.\ x* *** N YV*

j aJmJI t_j J> jjvk.di ;J JIjj-'JLJI 01 Ja?-*>lll ^ : jUjI .A Ja^ojj . hj£*»y.\

J,Jjk c UaJIj i,wU 4<^JI CjUJI JSs; ^oo dili a* 4;^i oljJ~l ^ e^U*

iwAj JisM d«P- ij>L*S>-VI 4lU~ ^Ik*; l^lj^l J f-AjJ ^gll 4jpLsa.il OUs^J.1

|Jij \ j>-\ } <taU&;,» <ujU".« *ij£>j
oL-_j.;.^

J.^*
u Jp 4".'L>- aUjI ^ oji.p *,«

\p fU-Olj 4jLIp Jp jv«l:!l 4l>-j* q* JJti\ 4JI Jp J Aj U c alJj* ji-b .!>•! 4JI

Jp.
SjUll ^J; OjjIkH *»_>» J ^-;i L?^ 1 JJ lp JiJ^ ^jHl ^^ "l

*-?

_/
*a*H (ii OliUl! 01 Jia l^J ( Aurignacien

)
^Ujjj^I Oljssl I^J C*}&£'\

\>jy» J i}j» (J ^IwiisTl J|ll dlW ilSlf Oljj'Vl sOaj i Ja^j'VI ^Jjiil ^j^J-J

dllaT,* &J-I °^ ^^b li^H a1* ^pj;^ s J/U^'j ^IjJ^I ^^" w;*-

JL'jJjUI j*c_ j^JUl «jlJall ol (3j^j . JJ& j^S"j v»J5s)I jj-Ij ^*j^ J Ol'J c,j

S^i^li oliljji-L ftiaxp'Vlj t3lJail!j ^o^l *Lj>" j^ AJlihSI _«a ^aJI ^ «i^^
Si^j>« ^0*»i ^l-i>-j ^i^J v_ik;u (_5J!l (J^ill J*vall a!>-^ Jl 42*11 ji Aij*^!l

(3 ^ill J S^I^ CJlST^ll 4A>sva.!l Oljljji-I ^LmI jJo sipLwJ AwaU S^bLhI;

LilkAll i^U -U^aSl Olpl >C^ (J Ai jCxjU SjLswM (jJawli OUI J.^.Xpl J.»_}

L'p- (JuajIj U^>- <3^' j li J_j <J4>-I If j t j^!l ci^J Sj-ul c5^!l J**'J ( Flakes )

Jsu-y^l (*". '-SJt ^j^~' j**8*!' J 'iJi"*^ ApUvall J_p- ,*kUll JJjJl Jx£j ^kJi
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"—w^" (V ''*'4i.A***!l Cj\ pN <U>- 2 uC>" k_->>~ Ol pi 01 i
x~& <• ci *;

01 *LU!l *Nj>A j_/ S^UU l1)UIjjJ-I *• iijUibj . <X«UaJJI Ol^pJ AiUj

U . Ja^ijifl ^.wtjiwJJI (^ t_^T c u-U* — j'tj^ *J*2 cii ^J*' ^-Aw*!! Cj\i\jf>-

.i-b- Jj)_j , 4>JL**ll CjUI_j.>- iyl« ^u_j j\^)^j^il j l^li Al»IJal)l OUI_j,p~ 0' J -'*j

CjUj j-rf»- ujUIj*?- Ul . J Jl« y.^P j>-ljl t>l Jsu»jj(I J,_j^ijI a_/^ IA Lij^o

<J""iJ
'— 0-U,* o jJ J">\>- -tuJ.I jjkxll (Jjj^i jl ij} Jj*M i_->jA*j

J^JI *i\y J SjJwdl Olpj^ll jlj » jsf 01 aJjJjU Jp *b U Jsi USnA j

JIn£ j* l^jtUUT a* jl^txll ^AjI OIj . I^j LJ \Atz* J>-Uil ^l-^-^/lj (J>-UI

01 \'*ij& \'i[ \ija.'> j 0jr_ _y>*\ U*j . ^m^shII
jJpj

(j\k*di i^jjX>- ^>- ^Jj"""

Jp^yall iL>\ p'Vl J»b.S? Ajj-lUl Olpj^J,l OIj 4*k*^ _£P OIaU- J,XiJ £*}j^

, I^«a<a! A^^il i_.J!*>o/lj

ij-jU o^k^ju J yui ot
Jp-

^uii jjjji *a oiiUxT^i sJa oi it

(wJU-l j Olpjivall dJJj IjJilJ ~r Ij c 4i_/>*J-l *r"b^l J 3j>!a^J &J*1* OL£

CJtSlj ^IjUip- Olj Olyillj Jjl ^ilj 0iJ
.
«-^l °J.}M^ jiaLU £* Ja*H

S^UJ-I 01 T^tj ( Rift )
J>-li!lj^!l J, j ia-v-jxll^JI J>-U Jp p**yrj jTUI

U*-ljj il^J ^j.k«U ^jt Jp -Uj^l SjUU-l Ij^vIp aJjsT^IIj V-U!l

( * j*-*^' tobftoj JlfjOiUl 0UI

)

^J^r lj^^
1 c5^«SI 7-y*** u*

1 '-t'Jj^W-' ^i^o'^^J^' V^ cJlj'J'4

OUil jA JLj-Vcr- 0UI ^Ut /».(3 <^- <Ji5l U* Jlj>- ' ^-^ 1 -'if ^' j^ • v^ 1

tjliaJ /if' 4"jlv«-j 0U)Nl l^a ^^1 -'Jai < ^iJi^j^ ys*
3^_J>- AjXi'j JUjOiUl

0t dJJi t Ji^ll Jj^il J
f
jJI J>- ^ «Jti^!l |f 0UI ("-'*t ^^lj (iUSI J £m\j
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***p /,* />>,*,* (1p aJ j_jWI >-**«; 4*&\si~ a^aI 4jl.L**!I a*j^ i_«««;Snj I ./„>-' j

: wJjiki Ob j«<>- 2*j«o

Jp i_ijahj oUj _^m^- *iy J .^p ^j^j aJjJ-I Oil ajJ^II ^ JL«JI J,}

J_jl IjjAj iUx«l Dj^j as *ijll Ua OIj ^Usp^I ^p J.«£
ijf < Sii>. <^a>. olji

: 4jjki' a! *&ja

ja Oljil Jp (Neuville) J^jJ >*=• 4ik» /»' £*j<* ^jf- ^^H (J^ cJ

apU^II a,* (^ji o^isS"! IjT . *.>J~\ 5aJa!I UkiJI j* Sij>-U ^Uil apL^SI

J_j*J ^11 A7lp_jiva^j <tflj.il ^ A»j*J ,_£J.!l jXll OUJ^I j^S SjUaJ-l «Ua i^-Us

. /».J «U*- (JaII » » ^ J*J J}

( VanLiere) _^J Oli oi.i.sS
-

! X& . I^pL^ j 4jI&S C>l jijl 01 Ij-'*-j . ^ at <3jAll

^iJi*- J ^^^ jr cl
p a^>" <-^'*"^ ^i^UaWI *£ja J (Clark)iij*>\r'aA«j ^yj

(Chopping Tools) /»ji!l CjljilS" ^Jawi**]!!^ j \$Jj>jj> ^51 dllj <u£J Olp^^

(Bifaces)o^ 1 ^J (Tritedres
)
^U^l iMj ( Polyedres ) *U^bJ*:>j

Oljjl Jp (Passemard) jU^Ij *ij SJti^l <-jj>- (JL~JI jj^llj^il i_wa^ -'^
>

IJL& .JuicS"! LT . mji\ Cj\j*\ Jp $ /JUi'VI in*** j\ teh* i£j>->j {j.
J*~ ^^

. Cj\jk\\ Jp &S.*« v-j^SJIj «Sy (j aJLjI^T CjIj.iI jjs^al

( Besancon ) Oj*J jj j* JS'Oi''^ v5^" ^ V:***" CjLL.*j *»U OLJ jj

aAjIj? Oljil Jp Ij^s j>j~d\ (T. Hours)jjA (_j^I_j (Copeland) d%j^j

*^jA f-lk^l Ol'Jj l{Jj*» /*lj-« *—'L°L* 0.^**^ /**'j-* Cj\ji\ Oil AJjtJ5i.l;j
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<l)Uj!l J,} JijS \j>&~ Cj\f-y^s^ y—p (Dorothy Garrod ) ijjlp J>j3* CJiMS"

— A^Usil iwJixll J,} j^*j ^Aj U)i (jwij^l jjk*^ IaMp 61 j LSjylj Ljjl {J

i^ji^l UaJI 6!l J (jj»a (Picard) .sj 1^ ^j^, ^M A? ^il&n / J*j

Ai^pU /»-'»! ^ ( Great Jordan Rift ) h\~A\ t_-iy! t/3 ./^ f
l-^-Vl J^ta l&J^^M

. Lij3! jj^sy9 AliZ+ull jlj il <».ip

ap^.n>c.U Jj.jj AJji^l (i| aJUIIj ^LiVl J.JU ^i; Jl zjxi J, jill : j;
xpj*.st J

. Cilji^ll aJIaJ Tjii iilJbTSijJiA CJIS" JLJfcJI 6UVI oUUS" l)T Jp Jjty

jw IJT . ^j;!l_j MkiHj JjUilj JUdlj JtflfCjl p-IjJI (Ji,Uitj oUUUil l^>

( Quaternaire ) *jIJI ^jij^l j^^wll ,^k* (Jl ^j*' I—r' <i! ^U^' ^
^yy^" aLs^j J^*!l 'Aa (J>i

l^-j; Uc'^f" <ii 4-J ^'j,r" -^j^JJ Uid 1^ **Jjk J^^.

Jj^lj 6Vj«ll fljj'j <»ljj!lj t-UmasIIj ) 6jS^j^)Ij 6y»)l -^>-jj J**Mj j^'

AJj^ill CjUIjj^-I dJi? /»liap ^ iJp ^p (E.Haas) ^-U .r- ciAJ' Jij

aIjS^I ^ ilil U c hj>&- CjIjjL cAslS"} <JLJL2< l^-T »t«^J 'i^j^' ^*j^«i.l

oIjLJj aJI »*>• fj^- /)* pldaAJ nX^zA^
J,5\j

c_g;J.«xj 6lS 6l-*o j/I 61 ?<^ll 3 t-I^-SI
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Lf . Ji^l (Ji^jiJLlI s }a jll OikJi J c~Mp Jit aJjJI CjUI_jJ-I ^4 ^aj
**

p? ft ft

• J-^ J**
-

' ^ (J
p

-5
l-) -'

-*" "V"-^
^*^" "******? d* *^- -^

Ot JiS'jJ ^oWU> Jj>s SUjj >'» (Hooijeur) _/^jA ^lUll *l>- Iji^j

^jiaii
Oi'. ^ ^'^ J^~7 ^.j* ^ y '^ s >*" «i ^i-^ 1 ^^ oliljf-

JU> IT . J**!l U* J t*i aI t*Ul» ^UmJI ^ ^*JI
*J- ^'b a-^11 up t-

Ua!ij

. U-l okJi^ll JL Oji «-<>-_> OLJ^/I aj *ja jl £^*>y

bWi\ oi J> *kl» JJi JM M* Ol jjycll J| *UWI *Vj*^ U& j

AP^f CJIS" L^iJ &-. O^U JJ ^1 lij^l SjJall S^ll J AJl <~Jjj**j

ji^s t oUiSflj J>;^lj ^Udlj OjiJI a*>-jj j.^!l ^j-i^ 5jU-l v^Ij'IjJ-I ^
5 jJall S^USI j L;

;
j . AjTj^slI — aJj^I apLvsJI j^" d*j» o-J2*^ o^y ci

r'

SjU-l CjUI^J-I CvijiJl £ AijOU»jll Apb^all jLifcl 3.U ^Ijl J £& ^il c aJUSI

o^ail s.u
__,ijr

a; J i Jill I

0i; 7.^l Jj^Ij Jl>!l IjUj ^j>-j Jp jUVl *-Hp

. AJl^ SjO Jl ajUl bUJi dlir <-»1*p 'j^*1
' ^ • °jM'

j^^I J,l *^-y jljvaJl
J.»

Oljil Jp ^l^il ls\>j jvk-ii J j^p- Ij^lj

SjJall jtUil j ^ 7 I ^Jb- dUY\ jj£> d\ Jj^SI <ii *l~Wli 1-^ l^ ' SjiW- 1

. A.-Ui-I jl^l 6U dUai o\J-\ j\*z d*^ L-ljjl
{,?

aJL^H jtbil Oj^

: Ojjlk!! riy

l^j5\ll Ja>- ^ UjilL 4 jj^ll SjU^ ;j ^1 c J^k-Ji ,J il)jjlk,l SjUu» cJ

_ u _



a^H jUJIj ( Atlanthrope ) t_jjJaU^L <-j>J.I OUI j ( Australopitheque )

, ( Sinanthrope ) i—ij^U-Jlt

4Jl£&! i3}ta>-l Jj c 0L-JV1 _>UpI Jp *L.U)I **>-i jl2» ^JhJl a^>-U! /,,» Ul

S ^if il.ipt. iUll C-?-bfl Jll ( Biface ) u^J-l dli ab^l f-Jr* c 4?l£j :> '«j

. UsL.jC.uI 6j>-J .i-Ujj «LjL>-1 L-jj ,.,ffl]

. jyvi ouwi liU sjUasJ-i Ij^j jp < Usui ** j^i o^ui *u.p ^p i.s"

jl i [A^"i /»XSdl 4ij£j\ r-SLJI 0>-l J «t»-ljil A-« /»jjl
(J>- IjiSwtj i *.J^!j

<y

JS'Ua 1^.^2JtJ jSAl cjLJVI Ua IjUj j j>-j ap J^kwU jj OljjSidl C-iJt.^* J .Si

j*p jJp
oljj>- >>lJap ,Ip jap c ^Vi Mp (».^- tl«j {j jij ji^ rl^SlI c£-^

CjljjiJ-l Jp <J&j&! CJ\5* ^Jl ( Dorothy Bate ) Cjj ciji^ '<-* ^-"'j •

f
\ °

jpxdi i
r-
u?T 'ji>- igj> i >u ap i>ys'\j*j t i^Jiii iLiii j»-i Mkp **jU d.wi J

( Eleanor qardner )
y'-ijlS" jj>^ J^J

.
I—°^ *'-^A LijJ'1 tii <-^ f • ji*«^.*!Ij

^v.1^^ Cfi\j&\, iw*^sll CiJJ^I ^i« Mp Jj . \<\W _ ^^V'o As> ax

a^ <-Jj*>- ^^>»"j jlj^l ^ ^SJa Jp Oj^S.1 *NJa _^p IjT . / M. Stekelis
)

&j^>t>C^ ^Uip I^Jl>- ^}j <
i
.iaS)!\

(
jmZ*.)\j o\ j*zj\ \Js\a a^ l^Ja*^ ^jjS^JI ^^aJ-l

_ \» _



£/£>'/

*>-
>
Js-^ta" C^-Ijj OL.lJl J CjIAj ^il 4j y 3 1 OLJ&JI jj*J /uS&l 6}

. iiUfUiystil jlaldl yL> J-Jld «Jjb)l JJU jj^P j*P CJSiiaJI Jil AT Jill

AAia> i u» LJl^*>" J,S*iJ ^11 a.jw2)I bjj** 1

(_j*
9 ^'4 /.< Lj-ijs-lj a «*•>! OljUaJ-l

JlJ-l OlysJl j S-ipLdl lf-1 j>-l ^vj -^:y (J" c£ j^M COL^lyM aL<j jJ^I <3ys.Jl

. Jj-k>- J5v i5yi.il Ua jlkil Jiy_ ^ 1)1 ^jUai-l j

jp (jvkwlij iL)UJj Ijjj^< <y> JS" J djljijiA-1 j>-l Ci.i.S' Jjili a*Ij)I Jj

OljlvaJ-l jAua^ 1^1 tULi.ll JJLM U SJlT^ iy^l A^lill <y jMill aJLa W>t

.
^Jill jlUJl Jl l^ilkUj

i_£-U (1)Uj_> ^kJill jl'Nl <U>.aI jlyl uAa S_jj;!l iJsJla ol^ 11 <ol Jp
c J&\ JyJI jliajl y*L, ^ ^^ ^ t>. UUH SjUaJ~l j .>kJi laU

f.
ai" 4j^ s**^ a* V^^ »jU^~\ : Jb!l ^j^jll Jp bS£ li^vai aii

U^l Sj )UJ,I OI-UJIj ^kJli <ju AbLdl ijLai-l OljLsJI Jy>- OUjJU*

. j&\ OjAll jkL. J ^ Jp (j!l ijJ^fl ^Dl j.

... ^





( <*}jd\ p—Jill
)

A >tA^33

*~&j* uA p jj&^ -

v-rv
(

f . J lUidi <_i$i J^u
)

A£-V\ ^y <Jj OU^r ,>jlj oikwli ^.

<^J—»j jjiy Ms*j^I —





(A

: U





oo& ^II ^kJball jBl Jjifl XJlUll ojJUl JUpI ja ^tell oJlsM ja 1Ju»

al^M iJia
(J
U^ . Sjjull &j£ ^$£3 Jibii 1-V.j N^A> fl* c^3" ^^" ^^"J ti

. Jj$l -Uf»si.l ti «uJl£ U^ (^JiJt gjjJl
C/
Jj J*

a** jj;r^i iulH i>^j f>Sij Jttalij ^j$ &y<li JJ&ull »UJI ^jaii ^u*

duriJLUsii a* feu» »uf ui ts>^ Ifb uir^jmii uu- ^w- «^j> Jb>" J*

4*4*4 CJUUJ ,^0)1 ujjiiJlj JUjJI^SUj kddSjiA* *Utf -aI,*] iU*t$l ^^af t)t .A^

dig i JjkJill £,*)! d»l_pl A**a9 l»j£- U\Sa^ iO*wj Uiijj Of 4>ll jLf





utsW*^ fels s? £»U; a

'i*
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mj4b*1*-^ £>b^dLU
iU4iJ^-|;j^JL#i't*JlJ»*A-y^^

^

&«-& y3>^ jfiSM S-sLUIj ^»>s^l J* JjAJ


